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Turkey Hit 
By Quake

ISTANBUL, T u r k e y  
(A P )— An earthquake rip
ped across a v ^ e  path 
uong Turkey’s northwest- 
em  Black Sea coast today, 
and at least 10 persons- 
were reported killed and 
200 injured.

Offlolala feaM I the toll of 
dead and injured would mount 
aa contacts with the area im
proved.

The epicenter of the quake 
was the town of BarUn, accord
ing to preliminary reports ^re
ceived by the Ministry o f pie In
terior In Ankara. B arM  is 200 
miles northeast of Istanbul.

Turkish . armed ,S«x:es were 
rushed to the Bartih area for re
lief work. Thp^ Turkish radio 
said many hpines In BarUn had 
collaps^, Mapping victims un
der the jjdbrls.

‘Hie tremor was felt at 10:20 
a.m^4n a wide arc extending 
frmn Blvas in the east, 660 mUes 
southeast of Istanbul, to Edime

la the wesi, 180 miles west of 
Istanbul.

The radio said there were no 
casualUes or damage In Ankara 
and Istanbul where the tremor 
was also felt.

The temblor followed a devas
tating earthquake that struck 
neighboring Iran Satiuday.

Telephone lines with BarUn 
and the port of Zonguldak were 
down.
> Housing Minister -Haldun 
Menteseoidu, State Minister Sa- 
dik Tekln Muftuoglu a ^ .  other 
high officials left Ankara for .the 
scene. —v.., ^

The semiofficial AnatoUa 
news agency said the quake was 
also felt in Sakarya Province, 
causing panic in the town of 
Bolu, 180 miles east of Istanbul. 
There were no reports of-casual
Ues or damage there.

A quake in Adapazari last 
year, on the eve of Pope Paul 
V i’s visit to Turkey, killed about 
100 persons. The area hit today 
is near Adapazari.

News of Schools
Seven pages of news and 

informaUon on schools In 
Manchester and surrounding 
towns are published today In 
the Herald’s annual back-to- 
school supplement beginning 
on page 7.

Articles ranceming the out
look as the year starts, bus 
%utes,' now programs, new 
schools and personnel, etc., 
are featured.

VC Grenades Strike Saigon; 
Enemy Raids District Town

Food, Medicine Arrive

Iran Quake Toll 
Now Set at 11,000

KAKHK, -‘ Iran (AP) — 
Wrapped in bloodstained cloth
ing, the dazed survivors of this 
shattered viUage wander' aim
lessly through 'Uie rubble.

At least 6,000 of the 7,000 peo
ple of this once prosperous vU- 
lage are dead or missing follow
ing the earthquake Saturday 
that devastated some 700 square 
mUes in northeastern Iran. Offi
cials esUmate the death toll at 
about 11,000.

In Kakhk, UtUe remains of the

Weekend Toll 
Of Accidents 
Recu^hes 666

By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Traffic accidents during the 

Labor Day weekend claimed a 
record number of lives for that 
three-day hoUday period.

TTie toll of 666 was more than 
10 times as high as the number 
of. Americans who died in com
bat during the weekend.

The lurevlous highway death 
record for Labor Day wais set in 
1M6 when 636 persons weye 
lulled. The 1067 traffic toU for 
the same weekend was 606.

(See Page Fourteen)

attracUve HtUe township that 
once had two broad-tfee-lined 
streets with a  pool at the cross
roads and a mosaic-domed 
mosque overlooking it.

Only the mosque still stands, 
and it is cracked and could col
lapse at any moment.

Most of the children are gone, 
burled in the debris vdiere their 
homes stood.

Swollen bodies, arms and 
hands sticking out of the rubble, 
an occasional child crying for 
its family—these are left.

Only 8;B0O bodies have been 
recovered, and the search for 
the missing continues. The feel
ing among the survivors is qne 
of hopelessness.

’The Shah and Empress Farah 
. are to tour the disaster area 
^Wednesday. The empress and 

others of the royal family have 
donated blood for the victims.

Kakhk, which lies almost on 
the edge of the great Dasht Ka- 
veer Desert, is filled with 
troops. Red Uon and Sun (Red 
Cross) personnel and Boy 
Scouts trying to clear the rubble 
to find the dead and make way 
for rebuilding.

Rescuers pulled an old woman 
and her 3-year-old grandson out 
of the ruins 46 .hours after the 
quake struck. She was reading 
tbs Koran and the child was 
crying for food.

Another woman veiled to her 
eyes begged for someone to help 
her find the bodies of her chll-

Political 
Roundup,

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Vice President Hubert H. 

Humphrey has called for a  blue 
ribbon citizens committee inves- 
tlgaUon into the roles of dem<m- 
strators, police and news media 
in the bloody protest" disorders 
in Chicago. '

The Democratic presidential 
candidate made the proposal in 
New York Monday after march
ing in a  Labor Day parade up 
Fifth Avenue.

Humphrey said the committee 
— v̂riiose members could include 
lawyers, eociologists, police and 
media representatives but .not 
public offlclals—should focus on 
"die actions of the demonstra
tors, the conduct of the police 
and the role of the media.”

" I  don’t know who’s really in
volved, e v e r y b o d y  makes 
charges and counterchaig.s,”  
Humphrey said. "But 1 do think 
it was a  sad enough picture to ’ 
the American public that it 
necessitates a very objective 
cuialysls.’ ’ ■

He said a group such as the 
Ford Foundation could take the 
lead in forming the committee.

Htunphrey over &e weekend 
defended Chicago Mayor Rich
ard J. Daley’s police m ^ u re s . 
But he said Monday he did not 
condone beating of demonstra
tors with clubs and said he 
didn’t think Daley wanted to 
condone it either.

Humphrey’s remarks were in 
interviews on education station 
WNDT-’TV and for Barry Gray’s 
program on WMCA, both In 
New York.

Third party presidential can
didate George C. Wallace said 
meanwhile "the mess in Chlca"-" 
go and the mess both national 
parties have gotten us into" 
have boosted his chances for 
election in November..

"That crowd o< demonstrators 
in Chicago was trying to take 
over the city,”  Wallace said in 
Darlington, S.C., "and they 
would have if it hadn’t been for 
the police.”

On the Republican side, presi
dential candidate Richard M. 
Nixon’s  camp rejected Hum
phrey’s proposiU that they joint
ly support the efforts of Paris 
peace negotiators—saying he al
ready has indicated such sup
port.

A statement issued by Nixon’s 
canxpalgn political director. 
R o b ^  Ellsworth, called Hum
phrey’s  appeal "a  bit of old- 
style partisap,hijink8.’ ’

Nixon made clear last spring,

(See Page Fourteen)
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Youth, Troops Argue 
In Center of Prague

A seriously wounded civilian is carried to an am
bulance by a U.S. Military Policeman, a U.S. Aid 
official and a South Vietnamese after being wound
ed by a terrorist grenade' thrown in front of the 
U.S. Aid Headquarters in Saigon, today. 'The body 
o f a policemtan and an injured woman lie on the 
ground. (AP Photofax by radio Troni Saigon)

PRAGUE (AP) -T-If you want 
« r  grass roots - discussion of the 
issues between Soviet commu
nism and the more liberal varie
ty, there’s nothing like a debate 
between a  Soviet soldier and a 
Czech student furious at the in
vasion of his country.

You can hear such a debate 
any night in Wenceslas Square, 
In the center of Prague.

The participants:
For Moscow—the crew of a 

Soviet armored car on guard 
outside the office of a newspa
per aOTrc^rlately called Svo- 
bodne ^ovo. Free Speech.

For Prague—-a variety of 
youthr;, most o l them wearing 
blue' jeans and sports shirts, and 
a few of their elders, too.

It’s fairly primitive stuff, but 
nobody can be accused of dodg
ing the issues.

"Why did you come here?" 
asks a long-haired Czech boy 
aggressively.

"Thera’s  a counterrevolution
_______ (See Page Fourteen)

-a  » ^
. .4

here,”  replies a Soviet private 
of about the same age. "'We 
came to save you from capital
ism ."

"Have you seen any counter
revolutionaries or capitalists 
around?" We’re all Socialilsts 
here. We want our own kind of 
socialism. We didn’t €isk you to 
come.”

"You Czechs shoot at us. 
There are 40,(XK) coimterrevolu- 
tionaries in Czechoslovakia.’ ’

“ How do you know?”
"It says so in Pravda.”
"D o you believe what you 

read in Pravda or what you see 
with your own eyes?”  ~

It goes' on for hours. Finally 
the Soviet officer in charge says 
good naturedly that it’s time for 
everyone to go to bed.

Similar scenes take place at a 
half a dozen spots in Prague 
where Soviet troops are on 
guard or camped. At Crchlicke- 

. ho Park, near the railway sta
tion, the debaters, sometimes 
stretch out on the grass, relaxed 
and friendly.

Girls show up, too. They seem 
sharper tongued than.the boys.

The argument can get hiated. 
Monday night a Czechoslovak 
police sedan stopped in the. 
square and took away an earn
est, hairy young man with a 
gold chain around his neck.

"Why did you come here?”  he 
had shouted repeatedly a t  a sto
lid young Russian soldier, wav
ing hia arms. “ Why? 'Why?"

A team of experienced deba
ters, what the Sotriets call an' 
agitprop—agitation and propa- 
g a n d a — t e a m ,  occasionally

(See Page Fourteen)

Abandon Honor Guard'

C zech  Y o u th  B ow  
T o  S o v iet T h re a t
PRAGUE' (AP) — The last 

stronghold of C^echtolovak pub
lic protest against Uie Sp'vlet oc
cupation crumbled today'ah lib
eral leaders charted a careful, 
course aimed at an early 'with
drawal of foreign troops.

Bowing to a one-hour Soviet 
ultimatum, youths abandoned 
an honor guard at the St. Wen- 
cerias monument which had be
come a national shrine when a 
If-year-old boy was killed there 
by Russian bullets on the first 
day of the invasion.

The crowd which -usually sur
rounded the flower-decked 
statue quickly dlspersed 'y t e r  
Czechoslovak poUce-- ■ warned 
that the Russians threatened to 
"send a tank to clear the 
place.”

Informed sources said Com
munist party chief Alexander 
Dubcek told Uie party’s cegtral 
committee not enough attenUon 
had been paid to "the opinions 
of oUier states in Uie Warsaw 
Pact as a limiting factor in the 
speed and forms of our own po
litical development.”

The new; predomlnanUy liber
al 21-man Communist party pre

sidium -elected Sunday—met
Monday with instructions from 
the central committee to work 
for both speedy withdrawal of 
the eaO',000 occupation troops 
and Implementation of the re
form ' program begun in Janu
ary;

Dubcek’s  speech was ihter- 
preted ad a warning to the re
formers to go slow. R 's lso  ap
peared to be traditional Com
munist self-criticism lor not an
ticipating the Soviet Interven
tion.

Vecemi Praha, the only news- 
pai>er published in Prague Mon
day, said the central committee 
also voted t o :

—Support the party leaders 
who negotiated the agreement 
in Moscow accepting the Soviet 
occupation and relmpoelng 
press censorship while allowing 
the liberals to remain in office.

—Restate Czechoslovak alle
giance to the Warsaw Pact and 
repudiate the idea of neutrality.

-Indefinitely postpone the 
party congress that had been 
s<^eduled Sept. 9 to purge or

I ■
(See Page Fourteen)

SAIGON (AP) —  Viet 
Cong terrorists launched 
two grenade attacks inside 
Saigon today and enemy 
troops struck a district 
town only 20 miles fronri 
the capita], killing civilians 
and burning down homes.

The grenade attacks came aa 
U.S. and SouUi Vietnamese 
forces in Saigon were on  full 
alert for such Incidents.

The first grenade exploded in 
front of the main hea^uarters 
of thb U.S .Agency for Interna
tional Development. Witnesses 
said the grenade was thrown 
from a motorcycle on which two 
persons were riding. ’The terror
ists appeared to have escaped.

Seven South Vietnamese civil
ians, six of them AID, employes, 

\were wounded by the exploding 
^ t ia d e . No Americans were 
hubti although hundreds of 
Amektoans were at work inside 
the elj^t story concrete budd
ing.

Initial V.d. reports had said 
two-:South 'V ietnam ese were 
killed and e l^ t  wounded, but -  
this was revised downward.

The second g i^ a d e  attack 
came about four hodrs later In 
front of a bar In the Saigon dock 
area. Four Vletnameeb men, 
tw o' women and two chUdren . 
were wounded there, pOUce 
said.

Viet Oong forces attacked 
Long ’Thanh, a goveonment dis
trict town 20 miles east of the 
capital, killing 20 ciriUans, 
wounding another 60 and burn
ing down 86 houses with a heavy 
mortar attack followed by a 
ground assault.

A government spokesman 
said the town was defended by 
about 140 mlUUamen and police
men. Their casualties were put 
at one dead and eight wounded. 
Most of the casualties and dfun- 
age apparently were inflicted by 
the hea'vy mortar barrage on cl- 

— vlUan homes.
Another 16 ci'vlllans were 

killed and 12 wounded when a 
bus triggered a Viet Cong land 
mine near Phan ’Ihiet, a  provin
cial capital 100 miles northeast 
of the capital.

TTie terrorism came at a time 
when South Vietnamese police 
were on a special alert in Sai
gon because of the 23rd anniver
sary Monday of the proclama
tion of a republic by Ho Chi 
Mlnh, now president of North 
Vietnam. The anniversary is 
being observed by North Viet
nam through midnight ’Thurs
day.

American military personnel 
have been warned to stay off 
the streets except on offictal 
business and to carry their 
weapons with them at all times.

'While military authorities dis
counted the threat of a major 
ground attack against Saigon 
now, there were feara that the 
capital would be the target of 
terrorism and rocket and 'mor
tar attacks during the enemy’s 
anniversary observance.

For the fourth straight day, 
the U.S. Command . reported 
only “ light and scattered*’ • 
ground action across the coun
try. But U.S. B62 bombers kept' 
up their protective attacks on 
the approaches to, Saigon to 
blunt that ex{>ected big enemy 
offensive if the Viet Cong is pre
paring for <me.

*riie eight-engine bombers 
^struck eight times Monday night 
"and today at suspected enemy 

positions west and northwest of

(Bee Page Fourteen)
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Lef^slatorsf Reconvene Wednesday

H o t S ession  F acin g nress?

■A
IS  •

. Scene of Anguish in Kakhk^ Iran
Rescue workers And citizens o f Kakhk, a village earthquake, which struck Saturday. At leadt 6,000 
460 nfrfles east .of Tehran, Irani expresA their grief of the village population of 7,000 are’ dead Offi- 
aniid the ruins of earthquake-leveled dwellings, cials estimate the total death tolt at 11,00(). (AP 
Kakhk is believed to be near the center of the 'Photofax via, radio from Tehran)

WASHINGTON (AP) —With 
one ear tuned to the presidential 
candidates and the other to the 
voters back home, congressmen 
return Wednjsday to face some 
hot ̂ political topics and the„pos- 
BlblUty of a  long session.

’Thorniest matters belofe the 
Congress are stricter gun con- , 
trols and President Johnson’s j 
nomination of Abe’ Fortas to ; 
succeed Earl Warren aA chief 
justice of (he Urdted States.

The nomination is still in the 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
and It’a anybody’s guess when 
—and i f - i t  will reach the floor.

Warren himself said two 
weeks ago in a speech that he 
ekpects to be around to open the 
court’s faU aessimt next month. 
If Republicans - carry through 
with a threat to tUlbwtter, War
ren may have to keep his pledge 
to President Jttonson to stay on 
Indefinitely. t

Johnson has nominated feder
al Judge Homer ’Thomberry to 
fill the vacancy that would be

created by elevating FortAs 
from associate justice to chief 
justice.

The Judiciary committee,
; however, has shelved action on 

’Thomberry until the Senate ei
ther confirms or denies Fortas.

Two bills that would! ban the 
mall order soles of rifles and 
shotguns reached the Senate 
just before Congress adjourned 
for the national political conven
tions Aug. 2. One was reported 
out of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee and thf other came 
over irom  the House. , 

Backers of even stricter legik- 
lation have' threatened to battle 
on the floor for inclusion of re
gistration and licensing provl- 

. sions which were soundly de- 
' "feated by the House and by the 

Senate Judiciary Committee.
A third measure that could 

erupt Into oontmversy Is the nu
clear nonproliferation treaty, 
still in the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee.'Since the Rus
sians Invaded Czechoslovakia,

there have' been suggestions 
that Senate ratification be put 
off for a year.

Foreign aid, already batterad 
do'wn to a million dollars less 
than President Johnson asked, 
may run into some additional, 
flak becaiMs H Is a  controver
sial Issue that becomes even 
more so in an election seosofL A 
bill authorising $1.66 mllUon In 
foreign aid for toe current fiscal 
year is now before House-Senate' 
conferees. ’The autoorization is 
likely to survive but appropria-. 
tlons could be much lower. "  

The Senate returns to face an 
appropriations blH for the 
Health, Ekhicatton and Welfare 
and Labor departments aa Its 
Immediate order of business. 
’Ihe House has four relatively 
mliior bills on the docket for 
this holiday week. ’

But something may devdop I 
. (HI toe political front Sept. U, 

when toe House Committee hae 
scheduled a mesttog for osnri*. -

(See Page Foorteea)
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For An Old Fashioned Bargain, V h if:

D I N O ’ S -

5TlEa?ING HERALD. MAKCtUigiHB,>CONy^

Sheinwold on Bridge

/ -

( THE4TER TIME 
SCHEDULE

A L L  Y O U  C A N  E ^ T
KWWTj  tW 9900f WVOMipCKIy

wMi Meb bmoL Mi  u licili or t Extra. ■rrad 2Se oxtra.*

Tuesday
RAYIOU

«uo
Meat «r  CbeeM

Wednesday
SPAG H ETTI

• 1 ^

Thursday
L A S A G N A

^1.75

A U  TYPS: Pinos —  GrimleTs ~  Spo^iettl Shefe £  Mcmkotti

o v rS
Tmt%. — Thor*. I f  a jn . - I2 :ff ^m.

Fri. — te t I f  a.m“ - 1 :ff'a .m . * 
SondST 12 wo— • I f  p-fn. 643-1188

Ak

DOirT LACGO TOO M OW 
WHES PUSTEWC BUDGE 
9 j  ALFBED BH ECnroU ) 
Lai^iiBK at tte to M y  it a 

great pieaaore, laX w ta i yoo 
dtt your i t at t e  bridge 
t «* j»  irait m til the aqd of fbe 
h. tvI I f *  enteTTBaaiog wlien
tK» taogb tunia oat to be «B

i**^  —|a**̂  bearta
Sooaj woo 0>e ftrat trick wlOi 

the ace of bearta, led a tmntp 
to dummy aad langl**^ •• **• 
£acarded his loaiog ctab eo 
tbe tecg of hearts. He then dia- 
caided a diamnoi! oo tbe q o *o  

,e f bearta and led dnminyt' 
fii^ etao  (Bamood.

East striped op with ‘  tbe 
irritf Of djamnnda and led the 
qoeeo of trumps to Sorth’a ,a «. 
Sooth eoold ruff only one dia- 
laooA in &ammf and therefore 

to fire  uj> two more dia
mond triidta. He toft jg e e  
diam<nda and a trump. Down

It was West's turn to laugh. 
■Good thing 1 didn’t cpen 
dobs." be obaenred. "O  u r 
only chance wits to tempt jou 
to discard your ain^etoc club.”

NOKTB 
4  K 63  

-C> K Q 5 2
O ' *
A  Q 7 3 4 3

BAST
4  Q U O
V  164
O K H  •
^  A K i t

socrra
4  A 9 X 7 5 2  
O A
0  Q 9 7 4 3
A  10

_____ West Naaft Eaal
1 4 P—I 2 «  Pas
2 4  Pas 4 4 ‘ AO Pas

■Em Hgh la#-

WEST
4 *

J 1097 3 
O A  1062 
♦  96-*

8tate-«ang 
f : 4 » « : f f

Kart HartJord Drtre-Ia—Hang 
'Em High. t:fO!> BQBon DoOar 
Bnala. I f  J f

Bart Wtndaor 'Drtwe-In — 
Toon, 3Cne aad Qurs, M p 
Hodr 'dl tbe G tv. 10:f0

Maadiertar IbTre-ln — 
Oaupie, 8:aB. Stas o t Katie 
der. Ifzaf

— .. .Vernon

Six High School Studentg 
To Attend

MRA Postpones 
Meeting Today

i..

PRISCILLA GIBSON
SCHCXDL OF DANCE ARTS

Direcfor: Miss Priscilla...

West was quite right, Sotith 
should lead a low diamond from 
his hand at the second trick. 
fiuH nf no attempt to get rid 
of his toeing club.

East takes the Jack of dia
monds and a chib and then re
turns tbe queen of spades to

U M E H  DRU6
PARKADE 

OPEN
A.M. to 10 PJiLr:4S

dummy's king. Sooth ’ <hs-
cards taro diamonds on tbe
Mry «nd queen of hearts, ruOs 
a chfb. rtXb a diambod in dum
my and then continues tbe pro
cess by rutting another club in 
his band and his lart diamond 
in the dummy.

Since Sooth discards .two 
and ruffs two in tbe 

(!nmmy he gtrea op only one 
«ti«nwind M ek in addBtiao to 
one club and one trump. He 
TTi3ik»« Iris contract inatead of 
going down one.

Be who laughs to** i»  »  
bridge pUyer.

DaUj 0—etiew
Tew have epewed with ooe 

fjMtde. awd partaer has re- 
^Mwled 1-JiT. ft is ap to yew 
« f in  aaig jao  ,bDld: Spades, 
A-M-7-6-2; Hearts, A ; Wa- 
miwili. Q-f-t-4-1; cubs. If.

What do yso say?
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

You opened , the bidding largely 
because of the distTibotton. Fol
low throi^h, by showing yoor 
second suit

Copyright IffS  
Geweral Featorea Oorp.

T h e  Jfanchester Renewal 
Agency, postponed to  regular 
meeting' toni^bt becatoe there 
ia httle it can do untX tbe 
Board of Directors okays plans 
for the agency's two d^oeitioo 
coatracts now in the works, ac
cording to Edward J. Rybctyk, 
agency director.

Tbe board must make final 
approval on the contracts be
fore the agency can give to  
final approval, "nie contiacta 
must alao get the okay of the 
federal office of HoiUng and 
l/rbap Developmenf.

The plans have already been 
approved by the Town Planning 
C^mmisstoi:

The contracts involve an 11- 
unit apartment bouse at Woed- 
bridge »nti ICain Sts. to be built 
by Raymond F. and I.outo C. 
Damato of Manchester, and a 
machine shop on the north side 

'o f HUbard St. to be built for 
the .Manchester Carbide Oo. 
now in. crowded quarters on 
Wpodbridgb St. at the Green.

The five-member MRA wriU 
bold it* monthly meeting after 
'Jse board pasaes Judgment on 
tbe two contracU. Rybciyk 
said- ,

Six RockiHMe Hlg^ **̂ *̂1̂  
youths will be among IW high 
«chnnj del^ates attending the 

iBgh School Leadership 
Conference sponsored -by the 
Red OoBS Inter-HIgh Sctioot
Oouncil. >. ,
\S ix RockvIUe High School stu- 
d c ^  are among ISO high school 
dei^ht— chosen to attend the 
Red Oxsw Youth Leadership 
OMferenef^.^ sponsored hy the 
Greater HarBqrd CSiapter M the 
American Natibijal Red C r^ - 

Merrill Kloter, Jayne 3 ^ " ' 
buhl, Rhea Lavlgne, Mark Phil- 
Upa, Wailam Sterkel and Lor
raine Wilhelm wlH attend.

An entirely new type of pro
gram ha* been planned for thte
oonferyBce, the first of Its htod. 
A tTfm tag course In group dy- 
n a^ cs vrtll be conducted by 
■p.«i M. Peterson, director of 
personnel, Heubleln of Hart- 
fMTl. certified by the Nation^ 
Training Laboratory, Institute of 
Applied Behavioral Sciences.

Awareness of the social cem- 
oems of the Inner city , will be 
discussed by a team of resource 
leaders headed by Dr. Arthur 
W Kalrott, director of urban 
education at the University of 
Hartford.

Results and goals set by tne 
young persons during the con

James E. Oofn^rogUmtl t o c -  
tor. R«<J C ro * * '^ _______ V>a». ,

The conference wdH'lie held 
Rept, ia - «  M tbe TMOA Out- 
doer Cent*f to Mdrth CWebBtok. 
Recreation Ims^uding fWliniiiUig, 
tennis, a hootentoiny ^  f q ^  
dance wW be tocluded ataog 
with the clatoes ^dtecu efton s.

VUtttnf hour* lts88 to 8 p.p,. in aU a r e -  except 
tem lty where they mm t  U  * 
and f:8 f to «  p.w- 

Admitted Thursday: Peter
ignatowtes, 33 Venxto Ave.;
Glen Furrow, «
Bftlh Oowdy, Broad Brook; 
Richard Babcock, BUlngton; 
William Michaud, T o l l a n d ;  
Helen Carlson, MUtord, New 
Hampshire:
lo, Quarry Rd., aiMi Sicnd An* 
derson, RFD 1. ’

Birth Thursday: A  daughter 
to Mr, and' Mrs, Oarl Jacobsen, 
Somers. *'

Discharged Thursday: 
aid Freldrich, Enitogtoo; 
belle Gamache, 14 North 
8t.; Clara Kiipfersdunl^ 
lliigtoh: John Kravontka, 
tonbury; Isaac Stone, XT 
Main St.; James Norwtxid, ** «0 
Lawler Rd., and .Kenneth 8U- 
pleton. East Hartford.

■royiQHT “JLkNQ ’EM

WED.
“DONTT r a is e  t h e  BEIDOE"—a:00-Sd)0-9:16 

• A tbS i f o e  K nX IN <r-l!80-7 :6®

XTillia in  McMahon Diea, 
B rother o f Senator

NORW ALK (AP )  —Dr. WU-' 
bam H. McMahon,- brtXher of 
the late U.S. Sen. Brlen McMa
hon of Ocsmecticm is deed at 
the age of 73.

He died at his home Simday 
after a tong illness. He was a 
past president of the American 
OoUege of Surgeons, and was 
former chief of staff at Norwalk 
Hospital.

Funeral eervicet wiH be held 
Wednesday in Norwalk.

j E n y  l E W i S
'don't

/ W is e  , .
^ iw B n D C E ^

||9W E k s

•R.
T I M E
T o n

K I L L I M G
THE R.lueR* A

WNW—w  eASTMAwaxow

STABT8 W EDNESDAY:
6NIY AT 6AKDALE

Miss Mkhdine

★  GRADED CLASSES in CLA SSICAL BALLET ★  BATON 
★  TAP ★  ACROBAT!/ ★  MODERN JAZZ

BAU.ET SCHOLARSHIP AVAH-ABIE FOR BOYS 9 YEARS OLD ^ND IT  
388 MAIN STREET—Pfcaty of Pwe PaifdoK — TeL 843-5710 or 843.8414

MICHELINE’S
SGhool->Danc|ng

r<

‘ The V iM H  JU N D L e
T i}

ptas Paul Newman 
“ TORN CURTAIN”

lAST wmsof
DRIVE IN RTS

Route 3, Vernon, Cotm.

Classes in TapXBailet, Jazz, A crobatic^ and
* Rntnn

ENYIS TONYGHT 
“ Yoars Mine and Oars” 

“Honr of the Gun”

TONIGHT THRU SUNDAY
TUE. TO FBI. 8:30 SAT. 5 & 9:30 SUN. 8 PM

THE lOHN 
DAVIDSON 
SHOW
STARRING

THE SUNSHINE 
COMPANY
SPECIAL GUEH STARS

IHENDRA & ULLEH

REGISTRATION AT THE STUMO 
Sept. 5 and 6 ■*— 2 PA4. to 5 P.M. 7 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

Sept. 7 .—  1 P.M. to 4 P.M.

Baton
Classes fo r pre-school children and 

adult exercise classes.
'^Registration a t the Studio Sept. 4, 5, 6, 10-1, 

3-5, 6-8 and Sat., Sept. 7, lO -l.
For Inform ation Phone 872-4482* or 649-7616

Prtoeian hi a Siember of Nnttonnl Aseoclntton o f Dawoe, A ffiX aM  ArtSsta, 

Haiitrrn of Ajotericn and Dancing Teachers Club of Coonectkwt.
Member o f tbe Ooonectlcut Ballet Society and Dance Edu- 
entors o f America.

S tarts W ed .!

Jerry Lewis,

I W . n  TNUM. UT. I PH O h u u n  
Im . UT. fc» MM '  HJMSUi

UT. I PM -  CMOS URMI n -  nn

UNITED ENGAGEMENT
“Don't Batoe the 

Bridge, Lower the 
River”  (Color)

—  Pino —
Top Western Drama

Terence Stamp and 
KnrI B ialdai.

“ Bluer (Color)

n r n T  11 a a  1 4  united engaguiuh  
S E P T .  11 t o  1 4 .  WED. TO SAT., NO MATINS

ENZO STUARTI 
CHARLES MANNA

PBICES -  34.28̂ 528̂ 1̂29

BETTY- JANE TURNER
SCHOOL OF DANCE

EASTHARTfORD
-SIVF I'. "k RT 5

k-t, J'lO I 'F '  ■

40 OAK STREET. MANCHESTER 

.Reopemng for its ISHi Ytor

TAP -  BALLET —  MODERN JAZZ ., 
ACROBATIC —-  BATON TWIRUNg: 

PRE-SCHOOL CLASSES - 
JAZZ FOR TEEN-ACERS 

CL^^ES FOR BOYS

Bade To Danckig School

REGISTRA'HON AT STUDIO
'_ '40  OAK STREET-^ANCHESTER 

Sat., . Sept. 7rt— 10 A.M . - 2 P.M. 
Mon., Sept. 9 —  3 P.M. • 7 P.M. 

, Thurs.; Sept. 12 —  3 P.M. - 7 P.M.

- \ . y
r FOR INFORMATION PHONE 

529-8906 -  . 529-0442 . 649-0256
» I , • , ■ ■ ‘ ■ J  ' “ '
»  M i»»'*Tumer i* a member of thg I>anoe Teacher** Club of Ooon., ̂ Inc., Dance M arten 
' uf America, *Inc., and the D a ^  Bduoators o f AmetlciL

T h e  O d d  
C q o p le

ENDS TONIGHT 
“Haag Tbem High” 

"BUIlon Doltor Brain” .....-.......■— ......................................................

(Ooler)

I n T h e P h r i r
Children under VJ fr« - 

CIAMT IREC PlAYCSfOUtdC

ENDS TONIGHT 
“ IhorougUy Modem M illie'' 

”Bctectant Astronaut”

20ih year

REGISTER

IT S LOVELY MODNESS'
ffgAHTR TM toa iB o iir! 

;aloafcly<
H ER M A N S HERMITS

AND

ploa Ihwk WnHadto Jr. to 
”A  Tkne To 8Mng”

MANCHESTER
D RIVE- I N

Tbnightl

inarAtiSfi wm u
Jack Walter
Lemmon Matthau
The Odd Couple

GERTRUDE G. TYLER
BALLET " TOE • TAP.'. lAODERN JAZZ • AOROBATib • BALLROOM

SCHOOL of DANCE
< CORNER OFj jHAVNES AND MAIN STB. • MANCHESTER,  OONN.

C U S S E S  S T A R T  S A T U R D A Y , S E P T . 2 1

STUDIO REGISTRATIONS FOR NEW STUDENTS 

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 4 - 3  5 p.m.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 5—3 tO'jB and‘7 to 9, p.m.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 7 - 1  to 3 p.m. ' 
Phone 643-9319 or 643-9419 for Information

}
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Vernon

B r o t h e r ,  S is te r  W in  
T o p  S w im  A w a r d s

A atater and brother, OabUe Judy Martin, Ltoa Nardtol and 
and Brad HaWley of 40 Reed Nancy Tinglay; bOya 10 and 11, 
dl., won the Beat AU Around Joa Howard, K<to Lucan and Jim 
awlnunar Award* at d i« Howard; girla 13 and IS, Karen 
HorcWlts Mamortal Pool on Sat- Kolanko, Linda Oredn and Cindy 
urday. Tbe Qreater Vernon Oometnek; boya 12 and 18, Tom 
Swimming and Diving Cham- Ook, SVan Scalley and Patar 
ptoiulilpa have baan held each H6a*; glria 14 to IB. Debbie 
year and reoorda have bean aet Bavdey, Debbie Green and 
whhdi the conteatanta try to bat- Janet Morganaon, and boys 14 
tar. Three such record* .were and IB Brad Hawley and Jim 
broken (hi* time. 'Aceto.

Karen Kolanko broke the Winners of back crawl event*, 
record set by Dabble H ait^y 9̂ Martin,
two yean  ago ^  87.2 eeconds ^  Nardtol and M aiy Beth 
for the BO-ywa- back c iw l for Sutler; tooya, 10 end 11, Ken

T V - R a d io  T o n ig h t Kilties Appear 
On Channel 24

Television
6:00 ( 3dO) Perry Mwpn

( 8 in. Uerv Umfln 
(U ) W<

7:S0 (18) Le» 
The

’oodv Woodbury 
(20) Picture.

Crane
le Real Revolution I 
OarriaMi'a OorHIae

(33) % o  Dougla.
(30) Ifunatera 
(40) OUUgan'a Island 

6:30 (18) Afternoon Repoit
(20) Boone 
“ i F  Troop.

6:00
(30)
(40) Truth or 'Consequence 

6:46 (34) Frtendly

Barry Quarters 
Open Thursday

6:03

Read Herald Adi»
1 ■ ■ n.' i .

glria, 13 and 18. Tfie nww time 
ia 86.4 aahonds.

Linda Qraan broke *. record 
•at by Jsnet MOrganaon In 1066 
ot 42.2 second* for 60-yard 

^'breaat rtroke for g ills  14 and

Lucas, Pat Brand and Jim Hou- 
ley; giri* 13 and 18, Karen Ko
lanko, Liinda Green eutd Unda 
Tlngley; boys 13 and 18, Tom 
Cox and Rob Uaher; girls 14 
and 15 Debbie Hawley, Debbie

18. Her Urn* wa* 89.4 seconds, BelottI and
a new record.

Debbie, and Brad Hawley each
won three events in the races 

did Judy Martin and Tom

boys 14 and 16, Brad Hawley 
and (Richard Luca*.

Winners of breast s t r o k e  
events, girls 10 and 11, Judy

ifc- Martin, Otody Satklewlcs and 
A **L*“ iNancy Tlngtey; boys 10 and 11,

Scott Green; girls 12 and IB,mer the wlnnitv times were 
compared to the extsUng re
cords in each of the events won 
and from these figures the Kuw- 
leys were awarded the trophies. 
Debbia la 16, Brad 14.

Honorary meet director Nat 
Schwedel was on hand to award 
tbe trophies. He Observed that 
not one of the young people who 
pBrUelpated in tl)lB '14th meet 
had been bom whan the swim-' 
mtog pool was being bulH. He 
has been a pool booster aiiice 
the beginning of efforts to raise 
the money for i t  The pool open
ed (n 1968.

Preaenllng medals to the first, 
second and third place winners 
of each event were' the persons 
representing the organizations 
ivUch sponsored the particular 
evMit. Theee persons also Judged 
the trophy winnere and were 
Schwedel, Amerbeile' Corp.; Jon 
Paul Roden, Rockville L o d ^  of 
Elks; James Rice, Vernon Jay

Ldnda Green, Cindy Oometock 
and Karen Kolanko; boys 13 and 
18, Peter Moss, Steven Sk(>ly 
and Rob Usher; girls 14 and 16, 
Janet Morganson and bow 14 
and 16, Itichard Lucas. .-

Winners of the butterfly 
events girls 13 and 18, Otody 
Comstock, Zoe Hawley and Nan 
Green; boys 12 and 18, Tom 
Cox and Rob Uaher ;gtrls 14 and 
IB.Debbie Hawley, Debbie Green 
and Ruth Belotti and boys 14 
and 16, Brad Hawley and Rich
ard Lucas.

Diving events winners were 
Junior girls, Linda Martin; Jun
ior boys, ICen lAicas; senior 
girls, Ruth Belotti, and senior 
boys, Tim McDonald.

The winning school relay 
teams were Vernon Middle 
School with Ldsa Nardlni, I&ithy 
Sheehan. Cindy an^ Janice Sat- 
kte'wicz; the Vernon Center Mid
dle School with Kerry Callery,

Barry for Senate Headquar
ters w ill have a grand opening 
Thursday at 7- p.m. The head
quarters Is located on the 
ground moor of the Andrewa 
Building at 67 E. Ctonter St.

The location 'will serve for the 
next two months as them erve 
center ot State Sen. David M. 
Barry's campaign for re-election 
to the senate from the Fourth 
Senatorial D istrict

Barry, a Mancheeter attom- 
ney, is running lor the senate 
for the third time, having been 
successful in two previous mces. 
He Is a former state represen
tative and deputy mayor of Man
chester. .

The public Is Invited and 
everyone is welcome, Bamry said 
today. He said tliait there yvIU be 
"no speechek and no form ality."

The ribbon cutting Is sched
uled for 7, after which refresh
ments w ill be served.

6:06
6:16

__________  aiwu
8«-10-lMa-(0) News, 

BportJ. Weather 
(18) iferv Griffin 
(30) HoHale's Navy 
(20) TrouUe Siwoter 
(34) Ulsterocers Nelfhbor- 
hood

8:SJ

(40) Combat
<3- ----(30) News

6:39 (30) Booial Becurity
(103380). 'Huntley-Biinkley

(34)
( M 0^(
(IxidOBa) Addreu by Oeorse 
C. WWtoce (C)
(13) Billy Qraham Crusade
(^ ). Sununertime 
(10-303330) Showcase (C)
(18) Bubacrtiijlon TV 
( B-IO) It Tain* a Thief 
( 8.43> Show Time .(C)
h030333T ---- - ”
Movto (C)
(34) PiaiU 
Vloilnlat 

9(&3 ( 340) NYPD
( 843) Good Homing World

10:00 (3?) The Noveilst and His 
Aiill

(C)
9:00 (10303330) Tuesday Nlfbt 

MO
Henh', Pianist and

Audience

10:30

(£ )̂ What's New? <R)
( 3-13) Walter Cronidte (C)
( 8) Frank ReynoUr (O  

6 :«  (30) Local Nenra 
7-00 ( 3) After Dinner Uovfe (C)

30-W) New*. Bports, Weather 
(10) Otsis tn BchooU (O  
(20) HunUey..Srlnkley 
(32) BlBy (Jnebani Crusade
<C>(34) Honor of History IRS
( 843) Truth or Coneequence8)4«3

(13) Who, What, When.' 
Where and Why (O
( MO) ImaderB 
( 8) ^nnectlput What's

The* ' Manchester Pipe • Band 
and its drum-major, WH Tay-, 
lor, arc^rohithently Teatiired 
in a television film  about Scot
tish Games that w ill be seen 
at 8 tonight on channel 24. 
"Summertime” .Is the ntune of 
the program. It  described the 
various Scottish Oeunes and 
competitions held to Canada 
and the United States.

Tonight's film  shows the,̂  
Manchester band at Syracuse; 
N .Y., the weekend of Aug. 10. 
Taylor won first place In drum 
majoring at Syracuse.

This past weekend, the K il
ties entertained Saturday arid 
Sunday at the Goshen Fair.

Route 44A—-Boltori, Conn.
Tel. .648-9781

(Dining
• Dancing
• Banquets
• Weddings
• Conventions

AIR  CONDITIONED
FEATURING ____

’THE NICK NIGKOLAS TRIO
Every Friday and Saturday for your Dancing and 

Listening Pleasure

For Pood At 
Its Finest 
On The Terrace, 
Overlooking 
Beautifua Bolton 
L ^ e .

- t -
(R)

11:(»

(C)
7:16 (30) Newsreel

Ahead CC)
(13) TBA 
(  8) Who, Wh*«. When.
'a^re, Wlw <C)
( S3 (C) 4Q.1333-30-10) News. 
Bports, Weather 
(U ) BubscrtpUm TV 
(30) Tom Ehrell Show 
( 3) Tuesday Starlght (C) 
(10303330) Tonight Show 
( 8-40) Joey B lst^ (C)
(18) Late Movie

SEE SATURDAY’S TV  IVEEK FOR OfMttPLBTE LISTINaS

Radio

R otaiyi Peter Humphry, Ex
change Club; Patrick Boudreau, 
American I^ o n  Post 14, and 
Don Hklen and Mayor John 
Grant, Vernon Recreation Com
mission.

Mayor Grant referred to his 
memorie* of collecting for the 
pool by going from door to door 
to Rockville. Don Berger, di
rector of recreation said that, he 
hoped another trwtmming pool 
would soon be a reality. He said 
that over 2,000 children had tak
en swimming lessons In the pool 
UUs season with 900 eam liig cer- 
ttftoate*, and that this overtaxed 
the faculty.

U rt of Winner*
Wiimers of medal* to freestyle 

evetto were, to order of placing, 
glrU eight and nine; Linda Mar
tin, Kelly ttieehan and Diane 
Brand; boys eight and nine, 
Brian Scalley, Jim Gagnon and 
Ohtiriea Kehoe; girls 10 and 11,

H A U  FOR R »IT
For partle*, showers, recep
tions, meeting*. Oompleto 
Uteben facUltto*. Large en
closed parking lot. Ihqiilre:

LiHiiianiait HoH' ’
M OOLWAT STREET 

MANCHESTER 
Phones: 648-0618 or 649-8166

FROM THE ORIGINAL MAZE

M A Z E  R O A D  S H O W
•  Btadt Lights •  Movies
•  Strobo Lights •  Overhead Projectloas

•  FSychedeUeSUde
k - k - k  fea tva ia fg -k -k -k

"SOMETHIN' GOOD"
—  PLUS —  .

'TH E^ 9 U IE T  ONES^'
1st TIME EVER m E S B  BANDS TOGETHER

NEXT WEEK
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 —  7:30^11:00

w Tt
At Th« MoEonfe Tompte

I 26 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER
NEXT TO CAVBY’S RESTAURANT

Regiator Now 
for Fall Rvaning OlawMa

i

Business A d m la ls tm tlo n  
A rts  and  fltolsnosis M uslo  
■ duea tlon  A r t  B n g in s s rliig  

S s s M tttla l Bolsnes
Couriea Isad to a dagrs* orcMtifliwte 
Clusst beoln Monday, Ssptsmbar 16 

ADVANCE REGISTRATION .
..  Npw thru SspNmbtr 6, by appointnwnt . "

REGI^RATION w e e k — SEPTEMBER 9-14 
Monday-Friday 11 am-8 pm Saturday, 8 am-12 noon 

UnIvaraHy Hall Room 216

>' for your oepy of tha fall waning aohfdula  ̂
oallorwrita

X ta lvandty OoUag* ^
U n iv a n lty  o f H a rtfo rd

gffff |^pwi«.*4rf3 Awsaus, W sst Hartihted SSS-S421

(Thia listing toolodes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15
mkrate

FIRST SPONSOR UNKNOWN 
WASHINOTON—*rhe fire* ship 

of the U.S. Navy christened by 
a woman was the Concord, 
launched to 1828. But the •wom
an’s name Is unknown.

John Mirablto, Rock'viUe jim  Houley, Joe and Jim How-

length. Some
- V WDBC—1884

6:00 ken Griffin 
6i00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Dick Robbuon 
1:66 News, Slgi Off 

\ R ^ B —»i0
6:00 Hartford HigMigiits 

. 7:00 News 
8:00 Oosllgfat 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WFOF—1418

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
8:00 Bteve O'Brien 
9:00 Dick Heatherton 

13:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—1286

6:00 News 
6:16 Speak Up 
6:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:66 Phil Rlzxuto

•tattoiui otiieir short newscasts.)caary
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:20 Frank Gifford
7:30 Speak Up Sports 
8:00 News
8:10 | ^ * ‘Qy(P Bports

12:15 8ll WTIC—1686
6:00‘Afternoon Edition
6
:00 News 
:16 Maricet Report

6:20 Weather 
6:25 Strictly Sports 
6:38 Afternoon Etoltlon 
7 :(̂ 3 Amertoaoa

■/

7:25 DavM Brinkley 
7:30 Newa of (he world
7:45 Joe Garsatola 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:66 Emphasis 
8:C5 Pop Concert 
8:65 Red Sox vs. Twins ̂  

11:00 News, Weather. Sports 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

'We*re a$
'neat as

\four 
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order fo r drag needs 
and 004met!os w ill, be taken 
oare ot Immediately.

{jJu ld o n k ,
767 M A IN  ST.— e«S -U U  
FMscr^tlca P lwm aoy

EYE-GLASSES b y

DeBella and Reale. Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glass 
Service

Contact
Lenses

Russ DeBella

18 Asylum St. 
' Room 104 ' 
Tel. 822-0787 

Hartford Bnrioo F. Reale

H e y ,K id s !  C o m e  ’h G e t  ’E m

ard; Sykes School •with Brad 
Hawley, Tom Cox, Richard 
LUcas and Jim Aceto, and 
Rockville High School with Deb
bie Green, Virginia Sattuck, 
Debbie Hawley and Karen Ko- 
Isuiko.

The BorowiiU Memorial Pool 
closed yesterday, but th e  
Valley Fails Pond w ill remain 
open this week. Today and to
morrow It w ill be open 11 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. and Thursday arid 
Friday. 2 to 8 p.m.

EVERLV W O ILINO  UU R TO N
DANCE STUDIO ;

22 OAK STREET (Rear)

School Book 
COVERS

Directors; BEVERLY & LEE BURTON 

Baton Instructor: MARILYN ST. PIERRE MORTON

Available at 
all 5 Offices!

Sfudy W ifh Qualified, Experienced Teachers

BALLET TAP U Z Z  
ACROBATIC BATON

S
S A V IN 6S  B a n k ^ ^  M a n c h e s t e r

ditpU P AND PRIVATE LESSONS IN EALLROOM DANCING 
FOR CHILDREN AND AGULTS

Idgmbtf f 0 I C

MAIN O FFK E - K3 W* Strut EAST BRANCH - lU Eu I Cmtir Strtll WEST BRANCH • MtuuMintir Parliidi 
BURNSIDE OEFICr- 700 IttmtiOt Aveeuo SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE ~ Sullivtn Avtnuo Shopping Qtntir,

MAIN OFFICE & PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS!

For lidbrnration or Rogtstrafion CoH 047-1083 Anytfmo 

Or Vtsit Hi*  Studio Thursday & Friday, Sopt. 5 & 6 from 3 to 8 p.m. .

"W o Sovo You Monoy"

AT THE PARKADE —  404 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

VITASHN
>.

c

VITAMIN SALE
F u ll loo’s

. C H IlM B t'S

ZE STA B
I •

MUUn VITAMIN 

(100 Plus 30 FREE)

ONE-A-DftY
(TjT>e)

100 mg., 100 tab. 
Reg. 1.98 val.

250 mg., 100 tab. 
Reg. 2.98 val.

'Rog. 3.49 

SAVE 1.50

9 9
Multi-Vitamin 
with B-12

• Good for all ages
6-80 , ' ”7- R«g. 2.95

• Leas than Ic a day Veriuo

Full 100 
omumEirs
CHEWABIE 

Multi yitamiiis

Toko Tho Vitamin 

Tho Olympics Toko

F R E E !
36 TABLETS

•  DellitoiiB fra lt 
flavors

S Guaranteed to 
supply all 
needed vltambiB

RM. 2.95
V d iw

VITAOMN A
25,000 UNITS 

Full 100 

Rog. 3.98 

V d iM

VITAMIK^ B1

FuM 100 

100 mg.

Rog. 2.98 
Vduo '

VALUABLE COUPONS

Blue a
CWivas • '■

C A L C IU M
w ifli Vitamin D

THERAPEUTIC 
FORMULA

SUPER
PLENAMINS

FuH 100 

Rag. 1.39

Full 100 

Reg.. 5.00 
VdiM

When you buy the 1.44
size!
• Special for . 

under Btreaa
p e o ^
3 or nm^on

a Good for ages 12 to

3

1 2 ,

TRANSMTOR',
RADIO

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N S

BmDER
6-Ring with oUp. 7 7 ^  
Beg. 11.60

G Y M  B A G
WiUrproct, wnhtolf.
Sturdy vioyl. Endio

Longdittanct 
fK tp llo n . 
Com pltlt 

K c u ito r lts .'

4.7 7 ;

WESTCLOX

ALARM
CLOCK

40-Hour

Reg. 68.08 
,  Save 62J1

* 1.8 7

$1.49 SIZE

MAALOX
UQUID
FuH 12

89c
CLIP THESE COUPONS CLIP THESE COUPONS

R «e -

L U N G H ^ k m

•1.8 7
(Save $ L U )
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Parliamentary' Brutality Too
One .part of the bad image the Demo

crats picked up in Chicago came from 
what went on in the downtown streets of 
Chicago. One good thliig about It was 
that there were' enough police and troops 
on hand to be sure JSf their ability to 
control any conceivable situation. *nie 
chief bad thing about It was that, des
pite their possession of more than^ad- 
equate manpower, which generally did 
make it possible for them to function 
with a minimum use of force, the po
lice on some occasions rushed into an 
impetuous over-lise of force.

To those who follow the maneuvers of 
the political game, there was another 
kind of brutality exhibited at Chicago 
which was, almost as reprehensible as 
anything  ̂.that happened In the streets, 
and this was the parllaihaitary brutality 
wielded' from the platform of the con
vention itself. ,

There, as in the streets, the conflict 
was between something that might be 
called the "establishment" and those 
who 'Wished to cause trouble for it and 
bring disrepute upon i t  There were in 
the. convention hall, in other words, dele
gates and leaders of delegation who were ' 
trying to get the f ^ r  and get the mlcro- 
phMies in o'rder to* make some political 
or factional points.

There were individual delegates who 
had ideas they wished to express, or mo
tions they wished to make.

It is true that, in the paki, ths role 
of presiding officer over a  national po
litical convention has proved powerful 
and sometimee decisive, by the way it 
could determine who got the floM* tor 
what purpose. ..

But at Chicago the Democratic party, 
which whenever anybody asks it would 
respond with the claim to be the great
est party in the worid in its respect for 
the indl'vklual and his right of free 
speech, went totalitarian in Its handling 

.. of its gavel. The presiding officer of 
the convention seemed so inadequate to 
his task that he might never have suc
ceeded in being fair even if that had 
been his intent. But his intent and Jn,- 
strucUtHis were obviously aimed at the 
business of seeing that only the. right, 
scheduled things happened, after they 
had already been cleared and approv
ed by party authorities, and that every
body else was always out of order, no 
matter what normal parliamentary rule 
and procedure jnlght have been.

This deliberate parliamentary brutali
ty from' the polium ■ was actually more 
reprehensible than some of the hot-blood
ed police actions downtown. Such broken 
freedoms were a  more serious matter, 
although leas 'visible, than any bandag
ed pates.

Such impenetable intangible barrieis 
to freedom of motion and speeth, as im
posed by the convention chairman, were 
a mudt greater offense than all the more 
phjraical barriers thrown around the en
trances to ..the .

One of the defenses of the national con- 
veotions as an institution, against the 
claims of those tiriio label it outmod^,

, is that it is a  place which' aUowa the 
members of the party freedom of ppeech 
and .numeuver choice. The manage
ment of thU convention made a  pretty 

. picture of all such freedoms in its ar
rangements for the debate on the Viet- 

' ham plank in the platform. That was 
creditable as far aa It went, ynfottunate- 
ly, It did not go very far. The* right of 
any individual delegate or delegation to 
such an elemental political maneuver as 
an effort to amend either of the planks 
under discussion was ahut off and denied 
by arbitrary ruling ofTthe oont^Uon 
management.

The only thing orsdltable that can be 
laid about the ' convantlon gavel os 
steamroller la that it worked. No un- 

’ toward free permitted. No
amendment the ttoor ggt voted

'  upon. Unless it was by mistake, or by 
the dint of repeated public insistence, 
no uofriepdly voice was beard from the 
tloor^ The conventian sbotkd have a
prasidiiig offloer strong enough to per
mit normal parliamentary rules and 
prtvUages. . ‘

Jntegratit>n Or Equality First?
A group of Negroes and Puerto Ricans 

in Norwalk, under the leadership of the 
local diapter of CORE, the Congress of 
Racial Equality, has filed legal suit try
ing to compel the' Norwalk Board of 
Education to reopen a  school the Board 
.had closed as a part of Us own racial 
desegregation policy.

Negro children who used to at- 
the school in question ore now be- 

in^ bukod to mixed population schools 
elsewhereht^he city. And part of the 
Norwalk NegitKcommhnlty — perhaps 
much the larger p itit— approves of this.

But the other part, whldi has now 
brought sult^ against the Board of Edu-, 
cation,; has adopted for Itself that same 
advocacy of the "neighborhood school” 

.Concept which, when it first began de
veloping among Negro gro^is, seemed 

. almost a strange mockery of the rais
ing of the "'neighborhood school" issue 
in White subtirban communities by people 
who didn't want to have Negro children 
bused^out from the city ghettoes.
,'Sbme of the spokesmen for CORE in 

'-■fforwalk argue that It should be the right 
of Negro p t^n ts  to have, as much con
trol over their own school as while par
ents can have.

'The board,” they argue, "has 
established a double standard, based 
solely on race and color, which provides 
a neighboihood school system in white 
neighborhoods only.”

So now, even in the same community, 
we, have Negroes who are both for and 
against busing, both for and against the 
neighboihood school concept.

And this difference seems to reflect 
the deep philosophical difference between 
those Negroes who want integration in 
order to have equality, and those aho 
Want equality to be established first and 
separately, lea'ving such a minor detail 
as integration optional in the future.

Such a division must ine'vitably com
plicate this nation's task of trying to 
deal with its racial problem. But one 
has a strange Idea that it need not 
necessarily make that task basically any 
more difficult .For what is going ev^p- 
tually to happen in and ft> American 
society, if Ît does find its way toward 
its own survival, is much more likely 
'to be something like the eventual coalesc^J 
Ing and quieting down of some many- 
directioned, majvy-cnirrented maelstrom 
than it is to be the emergency damming 

'up of some Niagara.
Those who hold that integration is the 

Only 'way toward equality, and those who 
hold that equality must be the prelude 
to true integration are likely, some day, 
to meet e a ^  other and their white count
erparts at some four-cx>raered Intersec
tion which may be at the heart of an 
America which has finally learned how 
to live with Itself. \  -•

Humphrey’s Speech
Senator Echnund Muskie of Maine will 

be Joining Vice President Humphrey on 
the campaign trail and so two good and 
decent men will be attempting first to 
unite the Democratic party and then 
the nation. It is clear th a t. there is a 
long, long trail ahead. For although the 
Vice President tried In his speech to 
bridge the generation gap, an ideologi-  ̂
cal chasm, the Vietnam imue, and the 
dlvialon .over law and'order, he was 
only partially successful.

In terms of. Vietnam he could only of
fer a heart felt promise that he would 
try to bring peace; in terms-of law and 
order he {Hedged to support security for 
all and to resist police brutaltly. But the 
young 'wiH' certainly not think he is with 
it, and the doves wrill probably continue 
to have their doubts.

Perhaps, the Vice President's most 
flawless decision was to pick one of New 
England's mqst distinguished former ' 
governors and present senators, Ed Mus
kie of Maine. A Roman Catholic of Po
lish extraction, who has made a great 
mark for himself in.,the field of anti- 
pollution and model city legislation, Mus
kie is a man of humility, humor, human- 

' Ity and great intelligence. Given the de
cision by Senator Eugene McCarthy and 
Senator Ted Kennedy not to . accept the 
vice presidency, it would be hard to find 
a better choice.

The Humphrey speech of acceptance 
was a good deal more carefully con- 

“structed than the ^average Humphrey 
address, was shorter, -and as ur.;al, h:.d , 
a grreater ftl|city of phrase than former 
Vice President Nixon is normally cap
able of producing. And yet it was not a 
great speech. It was Simply a very good 

■ Speech.
The Vice President did tend to gather 

increasing support as he went through 
his text. He mentioned President JtHm- 
son twice and paid one sweeping tribute 
to him' —about the least he could pos- 

_ slWy do —;but this was not wholly to the, 
Uking of the delegates. Their loyajtles 
were evoked-by memories of Adlal Ste
venson, JtHm.F. Kennedy, Robert Ken
nedy, and Martin Luther King.

Indeed, the great moment of emotion 
during the convention- was the film 
tribute' to Robert Kennedy, the young 
man who saw wrong and tried to right 
it, saw suffering and tried to heal it, 
saw . war and tried to. s^p  it.- There 
was much of all three, in Chicago dm-- 
ing tills past shameful Week, and a gwd 
many of the* delegates could not con
ceive most of it happening if Robert 
Kennedy had lived. True to form, yes
terday was not writhout its besmirching 
events. The chairman of the New 
Hampshire delegation was tossed into, 
Jail for using his Dartmouth IdentUica-1 

; tion card on the machine that allowed 
delegations on the floor. Mayor .Paley 
of-Chicago, who-now has become known 
as the George Wallace of the North, 
ajgaln diiglnfulshed himself by paA dn^ 
the hall with hangers-on who .had hun
dreds of. .signs saying "We love You, 
Mayor Daley”, Disturbances were few
er —the major one appeared to be pro
voked —and about .the .only major har- 
rassment of the press came when the 
National Ciuard' fired a tear gai 
canister at the CBS television van sta- 

i. tioned downtown.' '
It was, in short, a sour culmination..
A  convention is supposed to help a 

candidate.; this one didn't. -MIDDLE- 
TOWN PRESS I  ; .

« *; ‘: y r .y  l .  . ..

.........................................................................................................
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Inside Report
Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D. Novak

CHICAGO — Vice President 
Humphrey's failure to reconcile 
the Democratic - party’s doves 
had its roots not only in the 
White House but in outnumber
ed Southern delegations who 
cleverly exerted maximum in
fluence at the convention.

The tip-off, almost unnoticed, 
in the convention hubbub, came j  
Monday when Sen. Geoige 
Smathers of Florida announced 
he would wdthdraw as a favorite 
son ' and support Humphrey. 
What he did not announce was 
a  private conversation that day 
with Humphrey, who pledged he 
would not disown the LBJ war 
pollc) .̂

Smatlvers was the key that un
locked five other Sohthem favor
ite-son delegations for Hum
phrey. Vouching for Humphrey's 

. reliability on the war, Smathers 
personally convinced Gov. Bu-

dent Johnson's undercover op
erative on the platform, laid 
down the hard'conditions to the 
Platform Committee while Hum
phrey staff men stayed out of 
sight.

David Ginsbtirg, the highly re
garded Washington lawyer who . 
will play a major role. in the 
Humphrey campaign, main
tained intermittent contact with 
Platform Committee doves ear
lier in the week in a vain e y  
fort at compromise. He also col
laborated . with educator Clark 
Kerr and labor leader 'WWter 
Reuther in an effort to reach 
a middle-ground Vietnam plank.

The Kerr-Redther scheme, 
which called for a bombing halt 
in “expectation” of reciprocal 
response from Hanoi, was em
braced' by the Humphreyite 
Michigan delegation and spon
sored by its chairman. Sen. 
Philip Hart. But .even this was

'BAYSIDE, ORLEANS

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

Local mills start a strenuous 
campaign to collect and savage 
all waste paper in to'wn dtie to a 
great shortage. /

' A poll- of 19 non-commission
ed officers in the police force 
indicatips'a majority feels a new 
chie^' should be selected from 
amdng the present department 
members.

' The Manchester branch of the 
Children's Services of Connect
icut opens business in a five- 
room suite on Main St.

With Sylvian Otlara On Ttii- Cape

Connecticut Yankee
/  . By A.H.O. •

\  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

, - — --- --------------------  _ vasw vf ca*3
ford Ellington of Tennessee that i vetoed by the Humphrey high
he' too should release his ({le
gates for Humphrey.

But to make sure Humphrey 
was not wavering. Shtathers ! 
kept contact with him — f lo w 
ing his Monday conversation 
with, talks on Tuesday 
Wedifi’esday. The threat was-tm-' 
spoken but clear. Had Hum
phrey moved leftward oci Viet
nam at any time before Wednes
day afternoon’s platform vote. 
Florida and five other Southern 
states representing 359 dele
gates would have dropped Hum
phrey at once and returned to 

' their favorite sons.
This Southehn pistol at Hum

phrey's head, augmented by 
White House pressure, contribut
ed to the Vice President’s most 
fateful decision a t . this disas
trous convention. He thereby 
missed his best and perhaps last 
chance to conciliate the doves, 
emancipate himself from Presi
dent Johnson, and point to end
ing the 'war under nsw policies. 
Indeed, a collision 'with both the 
White House and the South had

- long been privately pushed by
some of Humphrey’s closest 
aides. . -  • ■ ,

]. j Actually, the risk of losing * 
those 359 Southern votes was 

• not as great as it seemed. When 
the Viertnam* vote came on 
Wednesday, Sen. Eugene Mc
Carthy's campaign had collaps
ed and the movement to draft 
Sen. Edward 'hf.. Kennedy had. 
aborted.

Thus, Humi^irey forces were 
informed Wednesday that this 
advocacy of the bombing-halt 
plank would ■win him 80 to 100 
additional votes out of Call-

-  fomia pwlth similar gains 
probable from other dovlfli dele
gations). Besides .clinching his 
nomination without the need for 
heavy Southern backing, this

'  would have immeasurably Im-' 
proved Humphrey's general 

. election prospects in big Indus
trial slates by reconciling angry 
MoOarthy-Kennedy ‘ volunteers, 
some of whom will now walk 
out ai)d back a fourth i^arty.

A less dramatic, less risky 
course also was pondered but re
jected {>y the Humphrey forces : 
^ase up the screws on 200 6r so 
Humphrey ' delegates and let 
them unobtrusively leak away to 
permit the peace plank to pAss 
without Humi^rey’s finger
prints.

But fearful of White House and 
Southern pressure, Humphrey’s 
performance here on the critical 
Vietnam issue was essentially 

•  passive. Charles Murphy, Presi-

command and got lost in a par
liamentary ticket; It never came 
to a vote. :. •

The short-run and long-run 
impUcaitlohS for Humphrey are 
doleful. In the short-nm, the rel
atively hard-line Vietnam plonk 
passed Wednesday afternoon, 
coupled with police head-smash
ing against the Tipples, pro
d u c e  a nasty mood on the con
vention floor that night as Hu
bert Humi^rey was being nom
inated.

F op the long-run, Hum{Birey, 
confronts a Herculean task In 
attracting party workers in 
California and New York— 
states whose support he des
perately needs against Richard 
M. Nixon. In those six Southern 
favorite-son states well ' satis
fied with his.Vietnam stance, 
however, few party leaders give 
him much chance to win' (In 
Florida he is running a poor 
third). That is Just one more 
irony of this convention which 
will haunt* the Humphrey Presi
dential campaign.

A New Year
Labor Day has always 

seemed to me more of a New 
Year's Day than,the first of 
January. Vacations are over 
and daily schedules will soon 
return to normalcy.

The opening of schools re
minds parents to help their chil
dren off to a good year. Teach
ers prepare for a fine first 
day to set the pattern for the 
year ahead. Pupils of all ages 
greet the first day of school as 
the beginning of a milestone on 
the road to education.

Let us start the "new year” 
With God. Let us read His Word 
and follow His commandments. 
With Him as our Guide, at^shalf 
be led through a good year. 

Contributed by 
Miss Esther Grandstrom 
Retired principal of 
Bowers ^hool

Quotations
Have a heart - Take part • 

This hydrant - I» touched with 
art.
— Jingle painted on hydrants 

decorated by poor youngsters 
participating in a summer 
project called the Creative 

Arts Academy.

Ail three, of Connectlctrt's top 
headliners at the Democratic 
National Convention looked good 

■to tills television ■viewer.
Democratic State and Nation

al Chairman John Bailey, oper
ating on the assumption that 
this would normally be the 1 ^  
national convention he would 
be called upon to manage, look
ed so good that his performance 
itself must have made at least 
a momentary sugfgesUon to the 
party’s new Presidential candi
date that perhaps he should ex
ercise his own free choice of a ' 
new national chairman to per
suade -the old to remain. But 
perhaps the prize plum award
ed to Bailey came in the form 
of a casual remark by one of 
the network commenta'tors.who, 
observing Bailey’s trademark 
pushed up glasses and cigar, 
said that the Connecticut leader 
went to great lengths to be mod
est about his own intellectual 
powers.

Senator Abe Rlblcoff, behind 
the scenes-and off the stage and 
apparently engaged mysterious
ly In^the posslblUty of a Ken
nedy blitz, had his formal en
trance on the convention cam
eras delayed untH  ̂almost the 
last minute.

But then, as what some peo
ple call the Rlblcoff luck would 
have it, the Connecticut Sena
tor, using borrowed credentials 
which made him an official dele
gate for. a few minutes, and 
making the niatn nominating 
speech for Senator McGovern, 
wound up a dramatic? central 
figure In the issue which almost 
overshadowed, on nominatlcm 
night, the convention’s choice of 
its candidate—the issue of„ v̂ o* 
•lence in downtown Chicago. One 
'network spokesman openly ac
claimed him for his fortitude; 
Another network contrived for 
him even a greater flattery,- by 
turning, again and'again, to the 
sensitive face of Senator Mc
Govern’s wife, as she followed 
Rlblcoff’s fervent oratory.

The main appearance in

■which we caught Governor John 
 ̂Dempsey 'was that of an eoriy 

'  on-the-floor interview In which 
he was gltlng hie own clear and 
.strongly opinionated oonunent 
on the efforts to set up the Ted 
Kennedy draft. But tax this ap
pearance there was, to those of 
us who have followed John 

.. Dempsey from his first legiela- 
tive days -onward, a  mature 
surehess and forcefulnees which 
showed that the OomectlciK 
Governor was fully a t ease, and 
Indeed a formidable figure, on 
the highest national scene.

Watching CfonneoUcot Democ
racy's big three operating on 
the naticmal scene, at the climax 
of careers so often mingled and 
so often separate, one. could 

'hardly remember the notable 
deeds 8f a stripling John Bailey 
at a Chicago convenUon of« 
1932, the advent of on exci|tlng 
new kind of political candidate 
■when Abe RibictM first rap for 
Congress in 1918, and those hal-l. 
cyon years In the IMO's when 
the Republican members of the 
State Development OommJssion 
considered young John Dempsey 
a very pleasant and hannleM 
kind of Democrat.

Today in Hisioty
Today Is Tuesday, Sept. 8, the 

247th day of 1968. There are 119 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight Iri History 
On this date In 1788, the 

Treaty of Parts was signed be
tween the United States and 
Britain, officially ending the 
Revoluntlonary War.

On This Date .
In 1658, Oliver Cromwell, 

known in history as the Lord 
Protector of England, died.

In 1892, Britain, assumed a 
protectorate over Uie Gilbert Is
lands in the Central'Pacific.

In 1916, In World War I, the 
Allies turned back the Germans 
at Verdun, France. - 

m 1939, Britain and EYance 
declared war on Germany at 
-the start of ,\Yorld War H.

F is c h e tti
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South Windsor
Town Council to Resume 

^Regular Meetings Tonight
Tonight at 8 the Town Council' 

will meet to resume Its regular 
schedule ol bi-weekly council 
seaslohs. Since July 18 the 
council has not held a  regular 
feeeslon, cdthough one special 
meeting was called bjr Mayor 
Howard E. Pitta. Tonight’s 
meeting wUl be held In the li
brary of the high school.

Among items on the agenda 
for tonight's meeting is the ap
pointment of a five- or seven- 
member Salary Study Commit
tee to review and make recom- 
.mendatlons regarding the sola-, 
,rles of town employes. The 
council will aleo accept the re
signation of Frank E. Brown 
krom the Industrial Deveto.p- 
ment Commission. His^ term on

tlEtmtlho IfpntUi
Publuhed Dally Except Sundays 

and Holidays at 13 Bissau Strest. 
Manchester, Conn. (OSOtO) ,

Telephone 648-2711 
BeooiU Class Postags Paid at 

Manchester, Cbnn.

SUBSCRIPnOM RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Yeeu- ................... 330.00
Six Months .................  16.(0
Ihree Months .........  7.00
Ons Month .............. 860

CLASSES START SEPT. 23rd

Prestige jobs, high wages and 
rapid advancement go only to 
the man or woman who has 
prepared to r them through 
specialized'training. Start 
■now on th^ load to a new 
career. Any of the courses 
listed below can be the first 
step toward the future you've 
always dreamed of.
Business Automation 
Computer Programming 
Data Processing Systems 
Keypunch Training 
Typewriting 
Secretariat Training *
Gragg Shorthand 
Refresher Shorthand 

. Accounting

For complete information, call

M O R S E
O F  H A R T F O R D
*1 183 Ann St„ Tel: 522-2261

the commtuion rum until Nov. 
80, 1971.

Brown i»-resigning his position 
on die commission because he 
cannot devote the - time needed 
to the increasing activities of 
the commission. The council will 
probably not appoint a  succes
sor to BroWn until the next 
meeting, Sept! 17.

It is expected that the council 
will appoint a member of the 
Personnel Board of Appeals for 
a  three-year term beginning on 
Nov. 8.

The council wlU discuss a pro
posal of douncUman Robert 
Sills that the council meet 'with 
the Chamber of Commerce to 
see how the two groups might 
be mutually helpful. This meet
ing, probably In October, would 
discuss what community pro
jects the Chamber of Commerce 
might have in mind and In what 
way tho council might be help
ful to the chamber.

Also U 9^r consideration wUl 
be a rcylelon of the resolution 
of the council of July-IS, for ap- 
plicatloii for- an opMT” space 
graih to the State Department of 
Agrtciilture and to the Bureau of 
Outdoor Recreation to assist in 
-acquisition of recreational land.-

The land i^ntioned for rec
reational use is at Sand Hill 
and Never. Rd. town has 
an option on 90 a c r ^  one-half 
of which would be uartl as the 
site of the proposed new' high 
school and the remainder' for 
recreational purposes.

One item on the agenda is car
ried over from the July 16 meet
ing. It concerns proposed 
changes of an ordinance on 
public libraries to more clearly 
define the functions of the dl- 

'rectors of the library and the

relation of the library emf^oyes 
to other town erdployes.

Under the present syst'em, the 
employes of the town libraries 
are paid by the directors of the 
libraries from funds allocated to 
the libraries in the general gov
ernment budget. Mayor FTtts 
has said that arrangements are 
being made so that the llbtary 
employes are eligible to rebelve 
the benfits ■which other town 
employes reoelve under the clas
sified service.

The purpose of a Salary Study. 
Oommtttee, one of the items on 
the agenda, is to have town sal
aries keep pace with the econ
omy and Inflationary trends. It 
is expected that the council 
tonight wlH appoint members to 
serve on the committee.

Evening Mass Resumes
The Rev. Gordon B. Wad- 

hams. pastor of St. Francis Of 
Assisi cauirch, announces that 
the evening Maas on Sunday wUl 
resume at 6 p.m. Sunday. On 
Friday, the First Friday of Sep
tember, there will be Masses at 
6:46 a.m. and 6 p.m. Confes
sions will be heard tn the eve
ning only on Thursday from 7 
to 8:30 p.m.

The executive board of the St. 
Francis of Assisi Church will 
meet ,tn the Church Hall tomor
row gt 8:30 p.m.

The Junior Choir will com
mence rehearsals next Tuesday 
at 6:46 p.m. New members may 
register at thld time. Girls age 

: 10 and boys age 8 and older are 
welcome.

Rehearsals, for the Senior 
(Jhoir will begin on Thursday, 
Sept. 12 at 7:80 p.m. The group 
needs new members and will 
gladly welcome anyone who Is 
interested In music for 'the 
church.

Public School 
Calendar

First HaU
Thurs., Sept. 8, school <^ns. 
FYi., Oct. 28, teacher's conven

tion.
Tues., Nov. 8, national elections. 
Mon., Nov. 11, Veterans’ Dajr, 
Thurs., and Fri., Nov. 28 and 2lh 

Thanksgivlngjrsceas.
Frl., Dec. 20, four-hour day be-.

gins Christmas vacation, '  
Thurs., Jan. 2, school reopens. 

Second Half
Mon., Jan. 27, kindergarten 

change.
Mon., Feb. 24, winter vacation 

week begins.
Non., March 8, school reopens. 
FW., April 4, Good Friday. 
Mon., April 21, spring vacation 

begins.
Mon., April 28, school reopens. 
Frl., May 80, Memorial Day. 
Wed., June 18, school closes. 

Notes
There are 89 days In the first 

half and, 91 In the second plus 
four extra days in June in case 
of winter snow days. If all four 
snow' days are used, school ■will 
olo^e Tuesday, June 24.

Primary grade progress rs- 
ports will be sent home Oct. 7, 
Jan. 6, March 10, and May 12.

Quarters end Nov. 8, Jan, 28, 
Ap'rll 8 and the last day of 
school. ,

Columbia

WINDOW
SHADES
Mod* to Ordor-

Bring your old rollen In and 
(ave SSo per shade.

"Cheney Tech 
Calendar

Wed., Sept. 4,. school opens.
Frl., Oct. 11, Columbus Day.
Frl., Oct. 28, Teachers’ Con

vention.*'
Mo.n., Nov. 11, Veterans Day.
Thurs. and Frl., Nov. 28 and 29, 

-Thanksgiving recess.
Tues., Dec. 24 at noc-n, Chrtet- 

mas vacation begins.
Thurs., Jan. 2, school reopens.
Wed,, Feb. 12, Lincoln’s birth

day.
Mon., Feb. 24, winter vacation 

week begins.
Mon., March 3, school teopens.
Fri., April 4, Good Friday.
Mon,, April 21, spring vacation 

week begins.
Mon., April 28, school reopens,
Fii.. May 9. curriculum day.
Fri.. May 30. Memorial Day.
Fri.. June 20. school closes.

Orientation Set 
For 9th Graders
Ninth graders at the high 

school this fall will have an or
ientation program In the school 
auditorium a t-1:30 p.m. tomor
row.

They will receive a  handbook, 
locker assignment, and a school 
tour. u

Ninth grade homeroom ae- 
slgmnents are alphabetical as 
follows:'

Last name A to Ei in room 
187, El to G In room 249,- H to 
J in room 261, K to Le in rooni 
288, Li to Me In room 260, Ml 
to Pa tn room 262, Pe to R tn 
room 264, S to T In room 288, 
and U to Z in room 266.

Fight. Nears 
End Against 
Bi-Products

COLUMBIA (AP) — Residents 
the Hop River section hope 

to see the end of a decade-long 
fight lor fresher air as the re
sult of plars for the removal of 
a poultry processing plapt.

Connecticut ^1-Products, Inc., 
which converts,, scraps from 
chicken slaughtei* to useable 
products, has been the target 
of several court actlorts. In re
cent years.

The annoimcement by plant 
owner David Small last week^ 
that the plant will be closed by 
Nov. 1 seemed to end the dis
pute. He said he intends to set 
up his equipment at an unde
termined location. ^ 

However, a spokesman for the 
State Health Depat tment said 
Thursday his department was 
still uncertain whether to let the 

, matter rest until the November 
deadline. Officials are still 
studying its reports on the plant.

Members of the Hop River Im
provement Association said they 
were encouraged by Smith’s 
closing announcement. The 

.gioup Includes several persons 
who have gone to court three 
times during the last 10 -years 
with complaints that the' pjaht 
produced a bad smell.

The U.S. pistrict Court has

ordered the plant to stop ship
ping secondary products across 
state line on the basis of a Fed
eral Food and Drug Adminis
tration report that conditions at 
the plant were bad enough to 
breed * salmonella, a typhoid- 
fever producing virus.

Custom Home Deslga ^  
Maneheator

Blue Print A Snpply Ine. 
680 Hartford Rd. 
ManohMtar, Conn.AAS-eiHMl

RoGkvUto Bat. 106

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
in  • jV 1 ̂  s 

R r̂k.itlf His r/7’

A previously 
owned

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
U a wise inveslmeot .v

^onOiwuUl h u  b«n htwiled with cirt 
‘ '* ‘ * '"* ptopfc »ho are pait of Die tToniinenial U(c" appn- 

" " f" *  ‘‘I*’ ’'’' '"Slne«ri"8 »«l the clatii: iiynni: 
ihat art U1K9I11 Coniintnial apart from other aulomobilea.

“’f?  Lincoln ConiincntaU with care too. They undergo 
before w t'relH hm *"” *'*"''** '****’ *"** *”  reconditioiied

.*,1^..**,?’ * !*  Lincoln Conllnenlalv And
‘•CMl-I2t?T'ir - •'* '» l"i"g "*v-ocuinefiut Life than you think possible

^ MOr Ia RTY BROTHERS
'^Conneetteut’s Oldest Uncoln-Mercury Dealer!" 
SIS'CENTER ST., MANCHESTER — 648-8136

Papua Once British
PORT^MORESBY, Papua — 

British New Guinea was de
clared a BriUah protectorate in 
1884 and in 1906 became an Aus
tralian territory known officially 
as Papua. It iRcludes' the south
eastern part of the rhalti island 
of New Guinea and the archi
pelagoes that lie to the east.

Wladow sbadet of lovely, Du Pont 
"Tontine” ire city to enuh. WUl 
look like new. Won't crack, fray or 
pinhole. AvaUabte in many attrac
tive Golort- Juit eaU ug. We wUI be 
(lad to ineaiure your windows and 
live you a free ettimete for new 
“Tontine.”

E.A . JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

« U  MAIN 8T„ HANCHESTER

Hey^Kids! Come ’n Get ’Em

FREE
SdiQol Book 

COVERS
Available at 

all 5 Offices!

SAVHI6S Ba n k o o f  M anchester
M#mb8»FDlC

MAIN OFFICE - S23 Mtln Striil EAST BRANCH • Tit Eul Cintir Sliiil WEST BRANCH - Minchtslii Partiidi 
BURNSIDE OFFICE - too SumiMt Avtmit SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE • Sullivu tvmui shopping Cinlir 

MAIN OFFICE & PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS!

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST.

•OF M A N C H E S T E R

>8 out of TO homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS YOUSS ONE OF THE 6 7 7 P 7

Worm up that 1 
hard'to-heot rMmAwith the MW 

eHti& CHASIR
BY IRON FIREMAN

Ctmek t h f
' advtmtagt!

V CImbiM nitNid wane ilr. 
VNett (paurfrM ktl ni(Htnak tr kpllir.
V IndltldMl iirtNigtle thmiMlit.
V ieh-a* IIMIM, nntf tr M|h iMipereten eMawali.
V IcMMilul kPth H laitlll tad pperiti.'

BY IRON FIREMAN
THIS REVOUJTIONARY NEW DE- 
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT
ING will keep your cold or chilly room 
warm and cozy, with flitered. circulat
ing, thermostatically controlled heat. 
Operating cost up to ‘13% less than 
othOr add-on heaters. Heats cold bath- - 
room, enclosed porch, attic room, or 
any space that needs extra heat.
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION.

PhoMt 649-4539

FOGARTY liltQTIIERS, INC,
FUEL OIL • , BURNER SALES A SERVICE , , -

319 Bread StfMt Monchottwr, Conn. *

This v/eek 
only 99 °̂4 pc

For one week only Watkins is offering ■this 
Kitchenette, regularly a t $448.85  ̂ for only 

- 99.50. This 4 piece s ^  has bronze sted lege 
for maximum strength. The set'includes a 
Harvest Table tha t has a  plastic Walden 
Maple -top for added durability, a Deacon’s 
Bench, and 2 Side Chairs. A plastic Brown 
and Gold Document Print covering is on the 
chairs and bench. Remember! This offer 
etids this week,.so hurry into Watkins today.

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY -.JCLIP AND MAIL TODAY.
R E Q U E S T  F O R  

R E G 8 S T R A T I O N
In just 12 weeks, H & R  Block, America's 
Largest Income Tax Service, will teach you how 
to prepare income tax returns . . .  . and how 
YOU can make extra money as a trained tax 
consultant. An ideal course for housewives, 
students, retired people— anyone wanting to 
make EXTRA MONEY. No previous experience 
required. Enrollment open to anyone.

•  CHOICE or DAY OR EVt. 
NIN6 CUSSIt

•  LOW COST TUITION IN- 
’ CLUOIt All t u m i u
•  FUU OK PART-TIMI (M- 

nOYMINT OrrOATUNI. 
TIES

•  TAUOHT lY imAIENCIO 
iLOCK TAX r io n i

ENROLL N0W1 
CLASSES START 
SEPTEMBER 16 }

887 F a rm in g to n  A v e .,'H artfo rd
618 M aple Ave., H artfo rd
S66R W est M iddle T urnpike, M anclieetor
W ebster Sq. Shopping P lo ia ,  B erlin

BASIC
INCDME TAX

_______
687 FARMINOTON AVB„ HARTFORD, CONN.

Please send me a registration form end information about the H & R 1969 Block 
Basic Income Tax Course. This Is a requast for Information only and places me 
under no obligation to enroll.

COURSE

ADDRESS
CITY I
.STATE ZIP CODE
TELEPHONE NUMBER

■'.o.
r* ;
"D
>

a

iD i 1IVIAI QNV dl13 • AVQOi IIVIN QNV dll3

PRE-SEASON

ZENITH, RCA. PHILCO. X■  ̂ X '

WESTINGHOUSE, CURTIS-MATHES ^

UP T O

$250
QUANTITIES LIM ITED-ACT FAST

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION JB i/i^ P L U N C B

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

5 YEARS 
SERVIC*^

P R O T E C T I O N  C O N T R A '

r ' ' . V _ j
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Parliamentary Brutality Too
One part of the bad image the Demo

crats picked up In Chicago came from 
what wcTlt on in the downtown streets of 
Chicago. One good thing about It was 
that there were enough police and troops 
on hand to be sure of flieir ability to 
control any conceivable situation. The 
chief bad thing about It was that, des
pite their posisession of more than ad
equate manpower, which generally did 
make it possible for them to function 
wdth a minimum use of fo rce ,.th e ‘po
lice On some occasions ruAed Into an 
impetuous over-use of force.

To those who follow the maneuvers of 
the political game, there was another 
k^d of brutality exhibited at Chicago '  
which was almost as reprehensible as 
anything that happened in the streets, 
and this was the parliamentary brutality 
wielded from the platform of t^e con
vention itself. '

There, as in the streets, the conflict 
was between something tluit might be 
called the ‘ ‘estabUahmtnt" and those 
who wished to cause trouble for it and 
bring disrepute upon i t . There were in 
the.convention hall, in other words, dele
gates and leaders of delegation who were 
trying to get the floor and get the mlcro- 
ptxmes in order to make some political 
or facthmal points.

There were individual delegates who'' 
had ideas they wished to express, or mo- 
ticxis they wished to make.

It is true that, in the peud, the role 
of presiding officer over a  natianel po
litical convention has proved powerful 
and sometimes decisive, by the way H 
could determine who get the floor for’  
what purpose.

But at Chicago the Democratic party, 
which adienever' anybody asks It would 
respond with the claim to be' the great
est party in the world In its respect for 
the individual and his right of free 
speech, went totalitarian in its handUng 
of its gavel. The presiding officer of 
the convention seemed so Inadequate to 
his task that he might never have suc
ceeded in beihg fair even if that; had 

. been his intent. But his intent and in
structions were obviously aimed at the 
business of seeing that only ibe right, 
scheduled things happened, after they 
had already been cleared and approv
ed by party authMities,. and that every
body else was always out of order, no 
matter what normal parliamentary rule 
and procedure might have been. «

This -deliberate paiiiamentary brutali
ty from the poUum was actually' more 
reprehensible than some of the hothiood- 
ed police actions downtown. Such btxAen 

-freedom s were a  more serious matier, 
although leas visible, than any bandag
ed pates. ’  ,

- Such impenetable intangible barriers 
to freedom of motion a n f  si>eecfa, as im
posed by the convention chairman, were 
a much greater offense than all the more 
physical barriers thrown around the en
trances to 'the hah.

One of the defenses of the national'con- 
veptimis as an insUtution, against the 
claims of those who label it outnwded, 
is that it is a place which allows the 

. members of the party freedom of speech 
and maneuver and choice. The m a t^ e - 
ment of this convention made a  pn ity  
picture o f 4dl sucli freedoms in its ar
rangements for the debate tm the Viet
nam plank in the jhatform. That was 
creditable as far as U went. Unfortunate
ly, it did iMt go very'' far. The right of 

I any individual delethte or delegation to 
\ . such an elemental poUttcal ttuuieuver as 

an effort to amend either of the planks 
under dlacussion ^as shut off and denied 
by arbitrary w n g  of the convention 

, management.

The o^y thing crsdltaUe tfâ t can be 
said about tbs oomrsntlon gavel as 
steamroller is that it worked. No un
toward free speech was-pemtitted. No 
amendment ftom the floor got v o ^  
dpoiL Unless it was by mlstaks, or'b y  
the dtnt of repeated public insistence, 
no unfriendly voice was heard from the' 
floor. The next convention should have a 
prsstdlng offlosr strong enough to per
mit normal parliamentary rules and 
privltogss. \

Integration Or Equality First?
A group of Negroes and Puerto' Ricans 

in Norwalk, under the leaderahlp of the 
local chapter of CX)RE, the Congress of 
Racial Elquallty, has filed legal suit try
ing to compel the Norwalk Board of 
education to reopen a school the Board 
had closed as a part of its own racial 
desegregation policy.

The Negro children who ^ e d  to at
tend the school in question are now be
ing bused to mixed population schools 
elsewhere In the city. And part of the 
Norwalk Negro community — perhaps 
much the larger part — approves o f this.

But the other part, which has now 
brought suit against the Board of Eldu- 
cation, has adopted for itself that same 
advocacy of the "neighborhood school" 
concept which, when It first began de- . 
veloplng among Negro groups, seemed 

. almost a strange mockery of the rais
ing of the "neighborhood school”  issue 
in white suburban communities by people 
who-.dldn’t want to have Negro cWldren 
bused but-from the cUy ghettoes.

Some of the spokesn^en for CORE! in 
Norwalk argue that it should be the right 
of Negro parents to have as much con
trol over their own school as white par

ents can have.
"The board,”  they argue, .."has 

established a double standard, based 
soleiy on race and color, which provides 
a- neighborhood sdiool system in white 
neighborhoods only.”

So now. even in the same community, 
we have Negroes who are both for and 
against busing, both for and against the 
neighborhood school concept. -  

And this difference seeips to reflect 
the deep philosophical difference between 
those Negroes who want integration in 
order to have equality, and those who 
want equality to be established first and 
separately, leaving such a minor detail 
as integration optional in the future.

Such a division must inevitably com
plicate this nation's task of tryii^ to 
deal with its racial -problem. But one 
has a strange idea tiiat it need not 
necessarily make that task basically any 
more difficult .For what is going even
tually to happen In and to American 
society, if^lt does find its way toward 
its own survival, Is much more likely 
to be something like the eventual coalesc
ing and -quieting down of some many- 
directioned, many-currented madstrom, 
than it is to be the emergency damming' 
up of some Niagara.

Those who hold that integration is the 
only way toward equality, and those who 
hedd that equality must be the prelude 
to true integration are Ukciy, some day,' 
to meet ea-di other and their white count
erparts at kim e four-cornered intersec
tion which may be at the heart of an 
America 'which has finally learned how 
to live wiUi Itself.

Humphrey’s Speech
Senator Edmund Muskie of Maine will 

be Joining Vice President Humfrfirey on 
the campaign trail and so two good and 
decent men will be attempting first to 
unite the Democratic party and then 
the nation. It is clear that there is a 
long, long trail ahead. For although the 
Vlcq. President tried in his speech to 
bridge the gemratlon gap, an ideologi
cal c t^ m , the Vietnam issue, and the 
divisibn over law and order, he was 
only partially successful.

In terms of Vietnam he could only ot
ter a heart felt promise that he would 
try to bring peace; in terms of law and 
order be {hedged to support security for 
all and to resist police brutality. But the 

I young will certainly not think he is with 
I it, and the daves will probably continue - 

to have tbMr doubts.
Perhaps, t}ie Vice President’s most 

flawless decision was to pick one of New 
Ekigland’s most distinguished former 
governors and present senators, Ed Mus
kie of Maine. A Roman Catholic of Po
lish extraction, who has made a great 
mark for himself in the field of anti- 
pollution and model city legislation, Mus
kie is a mao of humility, humor, human
ity .and great intelligence. .Given the de-‘ 
cision by Senator Eugene McCarthy ,ahd 
Senator Ted Kennedy not to accept the 
vice presidency, it would be hard to find 
a better choice.

The Humi^rey speecli of acceptance 
was a good deal more carefully con
structed than the average Humplirey 
address, was shorter, and as un:al, h:.d 
a greater felicity of phrase than former 
Vice President Nixon is normally cap
able of producing. And yet it was not a 
great speech. It was simply a very good 
speech.

The Vied* President did tend to gather 
increasing support as he went through 
his text. -He mentioned President John
son twice and paid one sweeping tribute 
to him —about the least he could pos
sibly do —but this was not wholly to the 
liking of the delegates. Their loyalties 
were evoked by memories of- Adlai Ste
venson, John F. Kennedy, Robert Ken
nedy, and Martin Luther King.

Indeed, the-great moment of emotion 
during  ̂ convention was the film 
tribute w  Robert Kennedy, the young 
man who saw wrong and tried to right 
it, saw suffering and tried to heal it, 
saw war and .tried to stop It. There 

' was much of <11 three in Chicago dur- 
 ̂ ing this post shameful week, and a good 

many of the delegates could not con
ceive most of it happening If | Robert 
Renmdy had lived. True to form, yes
terday was not without its besmirching 

. events. The chairman of the New 
Hampshire delegation was tossed into 
jail for using his Dartmouth identifica
tion (Card on the machine that allowed 
delegations on the floor. Mayor Daley 
of Chicago, who now has become^ igiown 
as the George Wallace of the ‘ 'North, 
again dlsUngulshed himself by packlhg 
the hall with hangere-on who had hun
dreds of signs saying "We love You, 
Mayor Daley” . Disturbances were f|ew- 
er —the major one appeared to be pro
voked —and about the only major har- 
rassment of the press came when tho 
National Guard fired a tear gas 

.canister at the CSS television van sta
tioned downtown.

It was, in short, a sour culmlnaUoiL'
A convention is supposed to help a 

candidate; this one.didn’t. -M IDD LE- 
TOWN PRESS
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Inside Report
by

Row land Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

CHICAGO — Vice President 
Humphrey’s failure to reconcile 
the Democratic party’s doves 
had its ' roots not only in the 
White House but in outnumber
ed Southern delegations who 
cleverly exerted maximum in
fluence at the convention.

•The tip-off, almost unnoticed 
in the convention hubbub, came 
Monday when .Sen. George 
Smathers of Florida announced 
he would withdraw as a favorite 
son and support Humphrey. 
What he did not announce was 
a private conversation that day 
with" Humphrey, who pledged he 
.would not disown the LBJ war 
policy.

Smathers was the key that un
locked five other Southern favor
ite-son delegations for Hum
phrey. Vouching for Humphrey’s 
reliability on the war, Smathers 
personally convinced Gov. Bu
ford Ellington of Tennessee that 
he too should release h l i  dele- 
g^es for Humphrey.
^But to make sure Humphrey 
was not wavering, SmAthers 
kept contact with h i m f o l l o w 
ing his Monday odnveriation 
with talks on ^T^uesday and 

. Wednesday. 'Tltemreat was un
spoken but t̂Slear. Had Hum
phrey moved leftward on Viet
nam a^^ny time before Wednes
day .afternoon's platform vote, 
^ "rlda  and |ive other Southern 

. states representing 389 dele
gates would have dropped Hum
phrey at once and returned to 
their favorite sons.

This Southern pistol at Hum
phrey’s head, augmented • by 
White House pressure, contribut
ed to the Vice P resl^nt’s most' 
fateful decision at this disas
trous convention. He thereby 
missed his best and perhaps last 
chance to' conciliate the doves, 
emancipate himself from Presi
dent (Johnson, and point to end
ing the war unde^ new policies. 
Indeed, a crtUslon with both ttie 
White House and the South had 
long iaeen privatisly pushed by 
some of Humphrey's closest 
aides.

Actually, the risk of losing 
those 389 Southern votes was 
not as great as it seemed. When 
the Vietnam vote came on 
Wednesday, Sen. Eugene Mc- 

_  fkuthy’s campaign had -collaps- 
' ed and the movement to draft 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy had 
aborted.

111118, Humphrey'forces-were 
Informed Wednesday that this 
advocacy of the bombing-halt 
plank would ■win him 80 to lOp 
additional votes out of Cali-, 
fom la ' (■with y^lm llar ' gains 
probable from other dovish dele
gations). Besides clinching his 
nomination without the need for 
heavy ^ t h e m  backing, this 
wprtid have immeasurably im
proved Humphrey’s general 
election prospects in big indus- 

' trial states by reconciling amgry 
. MoQarthy-Kennedy volunteers, 

some of whom will now walk 
out' and back a fourth party.

-A leas dramatic, less risky 
course also was pondered but re
jected by the Humphrey forces: 
Ease up the screws'on 200 or so 
Humphrey delegates and let 
them unobtrusively leak away to 
pertnlt the peace plonk to pass 
without . Humphrey’s , finger
prints.

But fearful of White House and 
Southern preseure, HufijSirey’s 
performance here on thk critical 
Vietnam Issue was esiientlally 
passtre. Charles Murphy; Presi-

n ef- . 
> coK 
DlaMt

dent Johnson’s undercover op
erative on the platform, laid 
down the hard conditions to the 
Platform Committee while Hum
phrey staff men stayed out of 
sight. • -

David Ginsburg, the highly re
garded Washington lawyer who 
will play a major role in the 
Humphrey campaign, main
tained interihittent contact with 
Platform Committee doves ear
lier in the week in a vain ef
fort at compromise. He also 
laborated with educator Cl 
Kerr and labor leader Whiter 
Reuther In an effort ta r  reach 
a middle-ground VietoOm plank.

The. Kerr-Reuther scheme, 
whldi called for^ttwmblng halt 
in “ expectatlpiv’ of reciprocal 
response frpm Hanoi, was em
braced W  the Humphreyite 
Michigan delegation and spon
sored' by its chairman. Sen. 
Philip Harj. But even this was 
vetoed by the Humphrey high 

" command and-got lost in a par
liamentary ticket. It never come 
to a 'Vote.

The short-run and long-run 
implications for Humphrey are 
dolbful. In the short-run, the rel
atively hard-line Vietnam plank 
passed Wednesday afternoon, 
coupled with police head-smash
ing against the Tipples, pro
duced a nasty mood cm the con
vention floor that night as Hu
bert Humphrey was being nom
inated.

For the long-run, Humphrey 
confronts a Herculean task in 
attracting ■ party workers in 
California and New York— 
states whose support he des
perately needs against Richard. 
M. Nixon. In those six Southern • 
favorite-son states well satis
fied with his Vietnam stance, 
however, few party leaders give 
him much chance to win (in 
Florida he is running a poor 

.third). That is just one more 
irony of this convention wdilch-' 
will haunt the Humphrey Presi
dential campaign.

BAYSIDE, ORLEANS
I

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

s'
Local mills start a strenuous 

campaign to collect and salvage 
all waste paper ift town due to a 
great shortage.

10 Years Ago
A poll of 19 non-commission

ed officers In the police force 
indicates a majority feels a new 
chief should be selected from 
among the preserit department 
members.

/'■ The M'anchester branch of the 
Children’s Services of Connect
icut opens business in a five- 
room suits on Main St.

' /

Connecticut Yankee
B y 'A . H 'O '

Sylvian Oflare On The Cape

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Qpuncll o f Churches

A New Year
Labor Day has always 

seemed to me more o t a New 
Year’s Day than the first of 
January. Vacations are over 
and dally schedules will soon 
return to normalcy.

The opening' of schools re
minds parents to help their chil
dren off to a  good year. Teach
ers prepare for a fine first 
day to set the pattern for the 
year ahead. Pupils of all ages 
greet the first day of school as 
the beginning of a milestone on 
the*road to education.

Let us start the “ new year” 
with God. Let‘us read His Word 
and follow His commandments. 
With Him as our Guide, we shall 
ba led through a good year. ^v 

Contributed by 
Miss Esther Grandstrom 

_ Retired principal of 
Bowers School

Q uotations --
Have a- heart - Take part - 

This hydrant - Is touched with 
art.
^  .lingle painted on hydrants 

decorated by poor youngsters 
participating in a summer 
project called the Cre-atlve 

Arts Academy.

All three of Connecticut’s t<q) 
headliners at the Democratic 
Naitional Convention looked gopd- 
to this television ■viewer.

Democratic State and Nation
al (Chairman Jerfm Bailey, oper
ating on the assumption that 
this would normally be the last 
national convention he- would 
be called upon to manage, look
ed so good .that his pertormance 
itself must have made at least 
a momentary suggestion to the 
party's new Presidential candl- 

, date that perhaps he shoidd ex
ercise his own free choice of a 
new national chairman to per
suade the old to remain. But 
I>erhaps the prize plum award
ed to Bailey came in the form 
of a casual remark by one of 
the net'work commentators who, 
observing Bailey’s trademark 
pushed up g la s ^  and cigar, 
said that the Connecticut leader 
went to great lengths to be mod
est about his own intellectual 
powers.

Senator Abe Ribicoff, behind 
the scenes and oft the stage and 
apparently engaged mysterious
ly In the possibility of a Ken
nedy blitz, had' hia formal en
trance on the conventlcm cam
eras delayed untd almost the 
last minute.

But then, as what some peo
ple call the Ribicoff luck would 
have it, the Connecticut Sena
tor, tiling borrowed credentials 
which made him an official dele
gate for a few mlmrtes, and 
making the main nominating ' 
speech for Senator McGovern, 
wound up a dramatic, central 
figure in the issue which almost 
oversh^owed, on nomination 
night, the convention’s choice of 
its candidate—the issue of vio- 
leiTce in downtos^ ^ Icago . One 
network spokesman, qpeniy ac- 

. claimed" him for his fortitude. 
Another network contrived for 
him even a greater flattery,- by 
turning, again and again, to the 
sensitive face of Senator Mc
Govern’s wife, as she followed 
Rlblcoff’s fervent oratory.

The main appearance In

' which we caught Governor John 
Dempsey was that ot an early 
on-the-floor -interview ill which 
he was giving hie own clear and 
strdngly oplnio&uted ooounent 
on the efforts to set up the Ted 
Kennedy draft, But in this.ap
pearance there was, to those ot 
us who have followed John 
Dempeey frdm Ms fln t legiela- 
tlve days onward, a  mature 
sureness and foroefulnesB 'which 
showed that the Connecticut 
Governor was fully at eqse, and 
indeed a formidable figure, on 
the highest national ao«ie.
.Watching ConneoUcat Democ

racy’s three operating on 
the national scene, at ti^e dlimex 
of careers so often mingled and 
so often separate, one could 
hardly remember the notable 
deeds of a stripling John Bailey 
at a Chloago convention of 
1932, the advent of on exciting 
new Und o< political candidate 
when Abe Ribicoff first ran tor 
Oongrees in 1918, and those hal
cyon years in the IMO’s  when 
the Republican members of the 
State Development Oommiasion 
cimsidered young John Dempsey 
a very pleasant end harmlese 
kind of Democrat. '

ToHay in History
Today is Tuesday, Sept. 8, the 

247th day of 1968. There are 119 
days left In the year,
Today’s Higbllght in History 
On thU date In 1783, the 

Treaty of Paris was signed be
tween the United States and 
Rritain, officially ending the 
Revoluntlonary War.

On This Date
f  In 1668, Oliver Cromwell, 

known in . history as the Lord 
Prij^ector of England, lUed.

In 1892, Britain assumed a 
protectorate over the Gilbert Is- , 
lands in tho Central Pacific, t 

In 1916, In World War I, the 
Allies turned hack the Germans 
at Verdun, France.

In 1939, Britain and France 
declared war on Germany at 
the start of World War n.

FischettJ

/ Chicoffo Diiity News 
Milf.lnre lldll K>titilfU’

- L
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South Windsor
Town Council to Resume 

Regular MeHings Tonight
Tonight at 8 the ToWii CouncU 

will meet to resume'^itB regular 
schedule of bi-weekly council 
.■enslons. Since July 15 the 
oounell has not held .a regular 
session, although one special 
meeting was called by Mayor 
Howard E. Fitts, Tonight’s 
meeting wUl be held in the lU 
brary of the high school.

Among Items on the agenda 
for tonight’s meeting is the ap -' 
polntment of a five- or seven- 
member Salary Study Oommlt- 
ts6 to review and make recom-. 
mendatlons regarding the sala
ries ot town employes. The 
council will also accept the re
signation of Frank E. Brown 
kronv the Industrial Develop
ment Oommieslon. His term on * /................... i"..............(■

HRatirlypalpr 
’Eop«tti5 ifpraUt
PuMIshed Dally Xixeept Sundays 

and Holidays at IS Bissell Street. 
Manohecter. Conn. (060(0) ,

Telephone S(8-27I1
SeooDJ Olass Postage Paid at

Manchester, Conn,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
PayaMe In Advance

One Year ..............^v»»0.00
Six Months ................ U.50
Three Months ........... 7.80
One Month ................  X60

CLASSES START SEPT. 23rd

Prestige jobs, high wages and 
rapid advancement go only to 
the man or woman who has 
prepared for them through 
specialized-training. Start 
now on the road to a new 
career. Any of the courses 
listed below can be the first 
step toward the future you've 
always dreamed of.
Business Automation 
Computer Programming 
Data ProcessingSystenis 
Keypunch Training 
Typewriting 
Sieratarial Training 
Gragg Shorthand 
Rtfrasher Shorthand 
Accounting

For complete information, call

O F  H A R T F O R D
183 Ann St., Teh 522-2261

the commiMlon nun until Nov. 
30, 1971.

Brown is resigning hl« position 
on the commission because he 
cannot devote the - time needed 
to the increasing activities of 
the commission. The council will 
probably not a^qioint a  succes
sor to Brown until the next 
meeting. Sept.' 17.
’ It Is expected ttiat the council 

will appoint a  member of the 
Personnel Board o f Appeals for 
a  three-year term beam ing on 
Nov. 8. • __

The council wiU discuss a pro
posal o f  Ciouncilman Robert 
Sills that the council meet, 'with 
the Chamber of Commerce to 
see how the two groups might 
be mutually helpful. This meet
ing, probably in October, would 
discuss what community pro
jects the Chamber of Commerce 
might have in mind and in what 
way tho council might be help
ful to the chamber. , '  '

Also tinder consideration t m  
be a revision of the resolution 
of the council o f July 15, for ap
plication for an open space 
grant to the State Department of 
Agriculture and to the Bureau of 
Outdoor Recreation to assist in 
acquisition of recreational land.

The land mentioned for rec
reational use is at Sand Hill 
and Never Rd. The town has 
an option on 90 acres, one-half 
of tivhich woidd be used as the 
-site of the proposed new high 
school and the remainder for 
recreational purposes.

One item on the agenda is car
ried over from the July 15 meet
ing. It concerns proposed 
changes of an ordinance on 
public libraries to more clearly 
define the functions of the di
rectors of the library and the

relation of the library employes 
to other town employsi.
. Under the present system, the 

em^oyes of the town libraries 
are paiy by the directors of the 
libraries from funds allocated to 
the libraries in the general gov
ernment 'budget. Mayor Fitts 
has said that arrangements are 
being made so that the library 
employes are eligible to receive 
the benftts which other town 
employes receive under the ciaa> 
slfled servicj.

The purpose of a SalatY Study 
Oommlttee, ohe of the items on 
the agenda, is Ip have town sal
aries keep pace'with the econ
omy and ipflatloriOry trends. It 
is expected . that tlvs council 
tonight wlH appoint members to 
serve on th« cohamlttee.

Evening Mass ResoBies
The Rev. Gordon B. Wad- 

hams, pastor of St, Francis of 
Assisi Church, announces that 
the evening Mass on Suitday will 
resume at 8 p.m. Sunday. On 
Friday, the Fliat Friday of Sep
tember, there will be Masses at 
6:46 a.m. and 6 p.m. Confes
sions will be.heard in the eve
ning only on 'Thursday from 7 :30 
to 8:30 p.m.

The executive board of the St. 
Francis ot Assisi Church will 
meet in the Church Hall tomor
row at 8:30 p.m.

The Junior Choir will com
mence rehearsals next Tuesday 
at 6:48 p.m. New members may 
register at thlrf time. Girls age 
10 and boys age 8 and older are 
welcome. "*

Rehearsals for the Senior 
Choir will begin on Thursday, 
Sept. 12 at 7:80 p.m. The group 
needs new menrhens and will 
gladly welcome anyone 'who la 
Interested in music for the 
church.___

Public School 
Calendar

First HaU
Thurs., Sept. 5, schotd <q>ens. 
Frl., Oct. 28, teacher’s conven

tion.
TueS., Nov. 5, national elections. 
Mon., Nov. 11, Veterans’ Day 
Thurs.,'and Fri., Nov. 28 and 29, 

Thanksgitring recess. —*
Fri., Dec. 20, four-hour day be

gins Christmas vacation. 
Thurs., Jan. 2, school reopens. 

Second Half
Mon., Jan. 27, kindergarten 

change.
Mon., Feb. 24, winter vacation 

week begins.
Mon., March 8, school reopens. 
Fri., April 4, Good Friday. 
Mon., April 21, spring vacation 

begins.
M«m., April 28, school reopens. 
Fri., May 80, Memorial Day. 
Wedi, June 18, school closes. 

Notes
Tltere are 89 days in the first 

half and 9l in 'the second plus 
foiir, extra days In June In case 
of wlfiter sDow days. If ail four 
snow days are used, school will 
close Tuesday, June 24.

Primary g i^ e  progress re
ports will be sint home Oct. 7, 
Jan. 6, March 10, and May 12.

Quarters end Nov. 8, Jan. 23, 
.April 3 and’  the last day of 
school. ,

WINDOW
SHADES
Mod« to Ordor

Bring your old rollers In and 
save aSo per shade.

Cheney Tech 
' Calendar
Wed., 6ept. 4, school opens.
Fri., Oct,' 11, Columbus Day.
Frl., Oct. 28, Teachers’ Con

vention.
Mon., Nov. 11, Veterans Dr.y.
Thurs. and Fri., Nov. 88, and 29, 

-Thanksgiving recess. ''
Tues., Dec. 24 at nocn, Christ

mas vacation begins.
Thurs., Jan. 2, school reopens.
Wed., Feb. 12, Lincoln’s birth

day.
Mon., Feb. 24, winter vacation 

week begins.
Mon., March 3, school reopens.
Frl., April 4. (3ood Friday.
Mon., April 21, spring vacation 

week begins.
Mon., April 28, school reopens.
Fii., May 9, curriculum day.
Frl., May 30, Memorial Day.
Fri., June 20, school closes.

Orientatioli Set 
For ^h Graders
Ninth graders at the high 

school this fall will have an or
ientation program In the school 
auditorium a t 'l :3 0  p.m. tomor
row.

They will receive a  handbook, 
locker assignment, and a school 
four..

Nlritfa grade homeroom as
signments are alphabetical as 
follows:

Last name A to Ei in room 
137, EI to G In room 249, H to 
J .in room 251, K to Le in room 
258, Li to Me in room .260, Mi 
to Pa in room 262, Pe to R  in 
room 264, 3 to T in room 285, 
and U to Z in room '266.

Columbia

fig h t. Nears 
End Against 
Bi-Prodnets

COLUMBIA (AP) — RealdeMs 
of the Hop River section hope' 
to see the end of a decade-long 
fight for fresher air os the re
sult of plans for the removal of 
a poultry processing plant.

Connecticut Bl-Products, .Inc., 
which converts scraps from 
chicken -slaughter to useable 
products, has been the target 
of several coUrt actions in re
cent years.

The announcement by plant 
owner David Small last week 
that the plant will be closed by 
Nov. 1 seemed to end the dis
pute. He said he intends to set 
up, his equipment at an unde- 
terintned location.

However, a. spokesman for the 
State Health Depaitment said 
Thursday his department was 
■till uncertain whether to let the 

. matter rest until the November 
deadline. Officials are still 
studying its reports on the plant.

Members of the Hop River Im
provement Association said they 
were encouraged by Smith's 
closing announcement. The 
group includes several persons 
who have gone to court three 
times during the last 10 years 
with' complaints that the plant 
produced a bad smell.

The U.S. District Court has

ordered the plant to stop ship
ping secondary products across 
state line on the basis of a Fed
eral Food and Drug Adminis
tration report that conditions at 
the plant were bad enough to 
breed salmonella, a typhoid- 
fever producing virus.

Ouetein Home Deeig* 
Manelieator

Blua Print *  Snpply loo- 
660 Hartford Rd. 

MantihoeOor, Ooaa.
616 BOIB

U otM O s  Bxeik Hat. 1466

R A N G E
\N!

F U E L  O I L  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL

A  prevloasly- 
owned

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
te a wise iavestment.
A |«yj^y<wned Lincols Conttoesul i u  bMn lundled wiih cm..

people who Me p«it of the “ConlioenUl Ufe" epne-

that Lincoln ConHnenul apart from Other automobUe*. • •

* "  rccondi,io«d

Lincoln Con.inem.l,. And 
"c n.uch c)«*r to livin( the voluinemel Life than you ihmk potttble

MORIARTY BROTHERS
‘ ‘Connecticut’s Oldest Unootai-Mercury Dealer!”  
SIS CENTER ST., MANCHESTER —  643-8138

Papua Once British
PORT MORESBY, Papua — 

British New- Guinea was de
clared a British protectorate in 
1884 and in 1906 became an Aus
tralian territory knowh officially 
as Papua,'ft includes the south
eastern i>art of the main island 
of New Guinea and the archi
pelagoes that'lie to the east.

W ind ow  (h sd et e f  lovely  D u P o n t  
.p o n t in e ”  t i e  t a iy  to  w s ih . W ill  
look like new. W o n 't crock, fra y  o r  
pinhole. A v a ils U c  in  m any a ttra c 
tive  colon. Juet cell ue. W e  w ill be 
| ls d  to  rneaeure yo'ur windows and  
f iv e  you a  dec eetim ate for new  
•T o n tin e .”

DUPONT

lONTINE.
E. A . JOHNSON 
\  PA INT CO.
m  MAIN ST., M A N O H E S T B B

Hey f  Kids! Come ’n Get ’Em

/

School Book 
COVERS

Availat 
all 5.

SAVIN6S BANK^OF HMNCHESTER
MAIN OffKE - M3 U e  StrNt EAST BRANCH • ZIS Eut ttrnt WEST BRANCH - UtncluiUr Perhidf 

BURNSIDE OFFICE - TH IwiuMc («eme SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE - talM«in («inui Shopping Contir 

MAIN OFFICE Cr PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS!
S

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
728 MAIN ST.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

8 out of 10 homes 
have a cold room

IS YOUKS ONE OF THE B f t t t

Warm sp that 
hard'to-heot room 
with tho 60W 

eHli& CHASER
SY IRON FIREMAN

Chock Hi0$0  
. advattfagett
V U m b lM  flllin d  w tm  elr.

. V Ncif cwMi frm  hel wtiM  
teak w  kedw.

V ledrMeel le ltM lle  . tkwnMlat.
V lefe-ae flM c i, veaft er Mgk 

tMWwelwe ewainti.
V  liaeaeilul kelk te hHltn _ 

«MI eperalt.

THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW DE
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT' 
INO will keep your cold or chilly room 
warm and cozy, irith filtered, circulat
ing, thermoitatlcally controlled heat. 
Operating cost up to 75% leu than 
other add-on heaters. Heatt cold bath
room, encloKd porch, attic room, or 

- any space that needs extra heat.
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION.
I P h o M :  6 4 9 - 4 5 3 9

FOGARTY BROTHERS, IN C .
FUEL OIL a BURNER SAliBS A  SERVICE

t

319 Brood Snoot #  Monchosttr, Conn.

REQUEST FOR 
REGISTRATION

This week 
only 991,50

i

4 ipc.
For one week only Watkins is offering 
Kitchenette, regularly at $448.85, for/t>nly 
99.50. This 4 piece set has bronze sted legs 
for maxlinuin strength. The set ip^ludeis a 
Harvest TaWe that has a plasjac Walden 
Maple top for added durability, a Deacon’s 
Bench, and 2 Side Chairs. A  plastic Brown 
and Gold Document Print ^vering is on the 
chairs and bench. R em ^ berl This offer 
ends this week, ,so hurry'̂ into Watkins today.

/ •

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY • CLIP AND MAIL TODAY
In just 12 weeks, H & R  Block, - America's 
Largest Income Tax Service, will teach you how 
to prepare income tax returns . . . and how 
YOU can make extra money as a trained tax 
consultant. An ideal cojifse for housewives, 
students, retired people-:^nyonh wanting to 
make EXTRA MONEY. No previous ekperience 
required. Enrollment open to anyone.

- •  cH o ies  o r  o av  or m -  
NiNB c u m t

•  LOW COST TU ITIO N  IN- 
CLUDEt A U  S U m i l t

•  rULL OR rART-TIME EM- 
nO T M IN T  OPPORTUNI- 
TIER *

•  TAURHT RT IXPERIENCED 
BLOCK TAX PEOPU

ENROLL N0\A(I. 
CLASSED START 
SEPTEMBER 16

827 Fairnilngton Ave., Hartford
eia Maple Ave., Hartford
S86B West Middle 'Turnpike, Mqjpobeater
Webater 8q. Shopping P lu a , Beriln

BASIC

• . * * « [D [iC £ X 3 C 3 :._ ..................... .
BSI'FARMINaTDN AVE., HABTFOW, CONE.

P Ita te  sand me •  reg letn tion  form  and Inform ation ib o u t the H 4  R 1 969  Block 
Beelc Income Tak Courea. Thie le e requeet for Information only and placee me 
under no obllgetlon to  enri^^

CLOUT

ADDRESS ' \

CITY

STATE ZIP  CODE

TELEPHONE NUMBER ■ •

D i IIVIAI DNV dll3 • AVDDi IIVIAI DNV dllD •

PRE-SEASON
/

/

SALE
/ ZENITH. RCA, PHILCO. 

WESTINGHOUSE. CURTIS-MATHES

UP TO

QUANTITIES LIM ITED-ACT FAST

MANCHESTER

JwtmUtt
^  TEl^BVI^IOM J P  a p p l ia n c e  , ,

J \

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

5 YEARS
S E R V IC ? ^

P R O T E C T I O N  C O N T R A

V . .
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You Should Know
. Samuel Mahempo

• • •

end rounds. He is neatly ad
dicted to ph^lcal fftmss.

He drinks no alcoholic bev- 
erag^ea, does a  series of exer- 
ctoes twice dally, and joga sev
eral miles often. .

His hobby Is improving' the 
well-kept Maltempo residence at 

Wells St. A spacims recrea- 
room, comj^ete with a glass 

T and a cosy fireplace, was 
one of his most Important pro
jects. Last stunmer he complet
ed a cool, screened-ln breeie- 
way.

Married to the former Mary

Even before Samuel Maltem
po began w alldng.a beat as a 
patrolman on the Manchester 
Police force more than 20 years 
ago, he was noted for making 
a living by staying on his fee t 
A . smoke-fllled WiUlmantlc 
gymnasium in 19SC was where 
Maltempo got his baptism of Are 
in the ring, and it wasn't long 
bbfore boxing became his soul 
ambition.

“I got clobbered good in that 
first bout," Sam recalled, "but 

‘I found out i  liked It and that 
was the beginning."

He got himself a  manager; a 
plucky Irishman, Danny^fVOon- 
nell, and the followmg year 
earned himself the/Oonnecticut 
Golden Gloves/^nniddleweigdit
rhampionstiip
.The ligM/^eavyweight crown 

at the sjafe tournament in New
HaveVtellowed soon after and other frlnse beneflts and fmm . . . . . .  j
i t t h a t  young Maltem- then o ^ H e m » ^ “SenU?IS program. Keys stuck and

jifT ted  found his camnw as a  most of the sacrifices. A good pianist was heard to give

“ THE WAY
I HEARD rr’ ^

by John Gruber

Vivian Perg^uson (the boss’ while Smeteriin was

low. Off went Miss Monath amid 
well-bred titters ufd  even a  guf- 

' faw or two. Back came the 
stage hand, this time with a 
Boston telephone Directory 
Back came Mies Monath.

Too high! The audience was 
now just about In hysterics. Not 
a note had been played and the 
pianist was perfectly deadpan 
about the whole proceedings, 
but it was apparent that the 
color of her face and neck was 
not all due to make-up.

She stood up again, and we 
piaymg uu,ug^t she would go off

Topping of Manchester and the ^tten- Chopin Mamirkas in 8-4 meas- „  j
father of four children, he con- ^  kv
alders his family "story book ^ reprint of a  review by
close," His oldest son Robert critic Kenneth Langbell, con- 
is married and Is a computer cemlng American pianist My- 
programmer and manager Of a  ^on Kropp's debut In Bankbk. 
Manchester rock and roll group,
"Some Dead Beard." Another ^  appeared, of all
son Gordon will be a  Junior at places, th "Playboy” , and Is 
the University of Hartford this absolutely hilarious.

. t h e  directory about In Another friend of mine, who ^  ^
shall ^  nomrt<«. was to make ^
^  debut with the Boston Sym- ^
phony In the days when morn- colwlderable ap
ing coat and striped trousers
were "do rlguer" lor the JSYlday ^  . .
afternoon concerts. He had his Whether ^ e  was angry be- 
very flrat set of these tailored control, or whether she

fall. Daughter Marcia is marri- Pianos do strange things In occasion, and took them Played that way naturally,
ed and Uves In East Hartford tropical climates wdiere damp- "  ‘ ‘ —
and Sam Jr. la attending Ben- ness and heat play havoc with

with the police labor movement.had found his calling as a  
boxer.

Veteran Manchester pugQlst 
fans win recall the day when was dissolved

net Junior High. the Instruments., ApparenUy
If a  man Is t a  be a  police- Mr. Kropp discovered this to 

man,” saya Maltempo, “"his his dismay during an all-Bach
■ ■ ' t h e

good pianist was heard to give vent 
..  .  policeman must have an under- to some language more color-
It was flWng ^ ^ n  May of gtandlng wife, and I couldn’t  ful than elegant during his per- 

tm ^ y ea r  when the Police Asso- ^ better ope.” ' formance, and a t one point was

to Symphony Hall In a sultbox. walloped the In stri^en t un- 
Arrivsd, hB“carefully hung them mhrclfully. I ’ve never hw rd  any 

n .f .mds-MSMi down to other woman hit a  piano so

and re-Maltempo and Eddy Elm battl- *** reduced to kicking at the key
ed It out to a six-round draw ^ ^ * ’̂ * ^ * 000! ^ a p te r  1495 of retirement, Maltempo is bed in an effort to loosen the
at the outdoor ring behind the 
old Manchester Motors, airf 
when the flashy fists of Mal
tempo drew crowds of more

the. American Federation

up and- got undressed down to 
his underwear.

Then he decided he would sit 
around like that for a while 
since the room was“'warm and 
he didn’t  want to spoil the press 
in either trousers or coat while 
waiting. (He wasn’t due until af
ter the intermission, and the 
dressing room was private, any-contemplating a position to help recalcitrant mechanism. Flnal- 

®**'*®> .County, and Municipal organized labor as Ws third ly,, the right front leg began to way.)
Employes, APL-CIO, that Mai- career after he turns In his sag during the last nmnber. He must have drowsed, for all

__ _______  ________  ____  tempo be unanimously elected badge. on  his return for a curtain of a sudden he realized the call
tlM  ”1,000 to tiie old Wells president. "n , a  way I ’ll be sorry to caU, Mr. Kropp did what many i»y  was Informing him In on

as the luiion battles for leave,” he said, "for like the a pianist has been tempted to uncertain term s that ha was 
its fliWveontract with yet addl- boxings I ’ll be leaving a lot of do; he came back with a fire "on." You guessed It; he flung

hard, and the tone apprmimat- 
ed that of an anvil.

I t remained for my old friend 
Warren Storey Smith to cap the 
climax, next morning I  picked 
iq> the Boston Post to read his 
review. It was headed:

BEATS PIANO BUT 
LOSES TO GHAIB

M anchsft.r'i Old#»t 
with Fineit 
Paeilitiet

Hbcoerpta frotn an 
mwblicited letter

My Dear Mr. West:
Thank you for your kind cooperation 

in this recent experience.

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 
• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

X

Armory.
In 1938, when Jobs were

scarce, Maltempo found himself tional beneUts for its members, friends." 
earning $300-1600 a  shot on the Maltempo, still staniding on his 
professional boxing circuit. feet, this time for what he be-

He performed hi Boston Gar- leives in, figures to play a key 
den and in the old Mechanics role.' He feels that for the first 
Hall end molded friendships time a policeman >is beginning 
with such greats as Jake La- to be looked upoii as a profes- 
mata. Rocky Marciano and sional.
Willie Pep.

•In 1941 he went to work at 
■the Jacobs Manufacturing Co. 
makers of drill chucks, to help 
with the war effort, but con
tinued to box on the side. The 
following year he moved to 
Manchester.

H6eh to Face 
Challenge in 
N.H. Prim ary

ax from backstage and proceed- bis beautifully tailored morn- 
ed to demolish the piano. Of i"« rushed onstage and
course Jlnimy Durante used then discovered he was with- 
to have an act In which he out his striped pants! To teU 
wrecked a piano, but that was ibe truth, that’s gilding it a  IK-

tie. He actuaUy had on pants ^  
but they were checked "plus- 
fours,” popular at one time for 
playing golf.

Then there was the gal who

Announcing Our \
1st Anniversary Sale 0 / '  ^

all in the script. Tills was ap- 
parenUy an extemporaneous 
bit.

You should read it; since it 
is ccqiyrighted material I  can

Hearing the old bugle call In -  ^
19M. Maltempo joined the rowing an% rewordmg expert
Army
Camp

and was stationed 
Blanding, Fla., but

Hie many friends that Mai- MHJDRD, N.H. (AP)—David 
tempo has had over the years Hoeh, whom police husUed out
know the heartaches and trage- of the Democrattc Nationel Oon- not quote it here, but I  assure "ras to make her debut at Bos-
diea that have come into Ws life venUon alter he challenged the you It is worth the price of a ton’s Jordan Hall, as a  piano
and Ukewise know that, in spite security setup there, faces a  copy, and It certainly put Mr. recitalist. Her name was Hor-
of It all he h is  chosen to gtand primary challenge organized by Langbell, criUc for the Bankok t®"*® Monath, and this, too, was p
UD and ’take It like a boxer. As a  regular DemocraUc leader Post, on the map. The review many years ago. The house- fl
a Dollceman he has many bar- beUeves Chicago Mayor u  dead-pan which makes It Hgbts lowered and she came on- V

and.’ rewordmg expert- R ldiard J . Daley is "the great- aU the funnier. * stage to polite applause. (Inct- ^
ences to recall. ¥ p, m .  Dampness and faulty pianos <tentally Jordan Hall hks an

In 1960 for example, he was hazards T t h e  enoi^ou . s ^ e  and yonIn I960, tor j ___Nashua has agreed to rim ___ wonder If the applause will last V
^ t o ’t jmep out of the ring. caUed' upi» to back up b ^
Besides boxing on the Army policeman who ^  ^  week'
team he

Years ago my friend w
Jan Smeteriin told me about a  P*®"® "Kon me A rm y pouceman who wa» ^  week’s prim ary race acknowledge It.) >

fessional K l a l S  |h e  secon<  ̂congrerolonal dls- i

^  ‘® ‘̂ "  Hiilsborough County Demo- U ^ ro S ? 1 o r^ ^ “ <’P*'®*® ®®"®®*̂  ̂ benches • have ^
^  in Miami and Jaclumn- ^ 3̂  c ^ c  ^  Phil- I Z g Z  ®" -I-®- ® f

!♦ nt w own car anu .EWi brtek annoimccd Sullivan’s can- fnrta .n  worm gear which moves the ll
be ^  M®«*^y “p “ d )
he reeeiv.^f^ra e them. PhUbrick acciued Hoeh, a  got up and walked off without

m "A t E . Center and Pitkin Sto,”  This ^  course, was bad “ ,3 3 ^   ̂ j  guessed the >
ceded L id ^ e  Maltempo recaUed, the Marine strong backer of “ ^ b .  but following the m- mechanism was stuck, but the n

® ’®'‘ J"“ P ^  °“‘ Sen. Eugene McCarthy, with a  *?;*' c " ” ® some bats, that cir- audience was buffled. V
^ e ^ l t  of his car and dariilng acH>ss ..deuberately staged <aieap pub- c«®<l wound onstage and made Then a stagehand appeared M
m i j j  J i t^  ^  “ '® "*®»- -  .  chair i S r ^ k .  P
the ^ d w  c a ^  of ® * ^ ‘‘ .P®V.®̂  Ho referring to  the na- ^tortom . a c c ^ i ^ i e d  not oiUy the bench away. On came Miss C
twec.i Bob "Poison** I w  nnrt ^ ^  caliber autonmtic ^  tionally-televlsed incident result- L  Monath again, and agai^i she ^
Peter Scalso and b e tw e ^  Jako ™®’ **** Ing when Hoeh, chairman of the slso by the shrieks of the female received polite applause! Nowre ie r  ocaiso ana ottween Jake j  him three times. He was jj  -----  r r

BETTER

Lamato a id  Colev WeUh at th« ‘ TiT ”  o'*' .Mampsiure oeiegauon, ------ •«»—  “ “  an ordinary chair Is always too
Garden taken to the hospital and he llv- tried toluse a  coUege identlfica- One particular . bat seemed low to be comfortaUe'for a  con-

But the end of tha war *^' ^ bept tiUnklng it could haw  uon coril instead of hie regular particularly intrigued with the cert pianist although I  have 
brought a lot more "leather * ®JJ* ®*P«™n®® credentials to enter the weU- pianist’s head which was bald, known dance men to use theni.
puzhil-s" back into action anH ’̂*1 “?®J® '®*^'- _____  guarded amphitheater In ClUca- Perhaps the music reflected off Again Miss Mwiath le ft The

JdM two years ago M a lt^ -  go. J  ' h i s  noggin; bats have extremely audience was baffled,
po was caUed out on one <rf the phubrickf vho la a state rac-tempo " ^ i - e  t o ^ ^ w e r e  a PhUbrick^ vho la a state rac- acute hearing, you know. In any Back came the stagehand with

dime a dozen; not much future f  cotomlssloaer, also charged event the bat would dive at Mr. another chair; back came Miss
for a famUy man ”  Headquarters. The W - u ^ t  Hoeh should have appoint- Smeteriin. and Mr. Smeteriin Monath for another try. SUll too

So reluctantly, but re«l«rT,«f. ^  ^  *  Humphrey delegate from would swoop from one end of '  .
had bad an asthmatic a ^ c k .  He state’s corps of alternates the keyboard to the other In ----------:----- -̂----- --------- ------------
appeared to be dead when the when he waa dragged from the evaaive action.ly. in 1M7 after 160 amateur

Starting Thursday Supt. 5Mi thru Sopt. 30lh ^

A vary tina coHuction of Mink Sfolts. ^  
JockotSi and Coots at Spockd Pricos. Altn ^  
a good vorioty of othor fino furs. ^

For Your Added Shen^ping Cooveoieoce )
OPEN DAILY 9-6

FURRIER ^
307 E. CENTER ST^MANCHESTER J

In The Lenox Shopping Center-—643-1068 J
Fur products labeled to show oountrY of origin y

of imported furs. - «

bouU unde^^Uie* p a ^ lm a n  . . »i«ll by police. Finally a stage hand came
Borten mentor John B ^ u ly ,  he PhUbrick said all state alter- out, armed with a broom and
hung up his gloves.

“I owe a lot to  boxing," Mal
tempo refleated, "but most

one thing ‘b*- i®***®** nates who were eventually seat- started waving it a t the winged
In the heart ^ U i  his ed ehould have been choeen intruder. This caused the pianist

«nipo reue«ea. "but most of ®™®"*̂  Humphrey sup- even more concern; he had to
all r u  remember Uiat iwwt.., eirteroal cardiac ma»wgs porters. duck the bat and the broom,
makes a wlimer out of toe Chicago’s Mdyor Daley, whUe as a  pianist he was com-
loeer. and ho m atter how C m  w ^T T f f r ^  PWlWck said: " I  think he’s toe petlng against s.^rano Impro-von hit a — . ™ u- ___  *“U» <« reeling you gei irein g|.eat3gt mayoryou hit a guy or he hits you, 
you still remain friends."

He saw one of those, old
something Uke this," Maltem' 
po added.

*1116 veteran patrolman stUl

in toe United visatlons from toe hall. Even 
States — I think he’s a great worse toe stagehand was beat- 

_____ ______ ing in two beats with toe broom

He Pq> “Testimonial Dinner in mon sense” Is toe best asset aX rj„ _ T_,_ — , — mon aenae us uie ueav lu
Jnka h *^***?^' What oW poUceman can have, and tiowa- 
Ja k e ^ h ^  to w y  b r t ^ t  tears Z y a  when toe old pro is caU-
to e ^ i to l  “P®“  ‘® *«lP ®they (toe fans) forget.

Even after hanging tq> toe 
gloves Sam was not quite

be always telis him. when in 
doubt, don’t!”

lik e  his boxing career, Mal-
wnen toe Town of Manchester ■ .j .-  ■ . ” made as toe “most Importantneeded a boxing commissioner, 
Maltempo gbt toe call hand.
down.

After working for several

histhing he has derived from 
20-year tenure on toe force. 

Although toe gloves are hung
year. a .  a' boxing and wrestling “ ®“ ®“ P®
instructor with yquth, toe “'d keeps In shape to go sevold
master Jumped a t toe chance ' 
to supervise toe Wednesday 
night bouts kt .toe State Ann- 
ory.

It was hard to choose another 
career for this good natured 
WlUimaniic lad, whoi was born 
in Augyst of 1918 and received 
his education a t Windham High 

, School and Windham Teidinlcal 
School, but toe choice came In 
IM8.

A friend, who was a  police
man in Hartford, perauaded 
l^ te m p o  to take the exam and 

^^>ply for a  position with toe 
Manchester force. He <Ud with 

• success, and was sworn in as 
a supernumerary in 1948 along 
with three others, Albert Sca
bies and Russell Graham who 
.u'e still on toe force, . and 
Charles Morrison, -a local real 
estate broker.

Since 'then Sam Maltempo 
had walked and driven many 
miles as a Manchester police
man.

He recalls the vdaya when us 
a probationary be had to work 
seven days a -week and put up 
wMh such atrocUicii as double 
shifts, in order to mak^ toe 
grade.
. He was made a  regular pa- 

troiman Jan. .1, 1960.
'  In 1962 when toe first Man- 
diester Police d u b  was formed 

. wMh then mechanic Edward 
WUson as Us firot president, 
Maltempo Joined, but h ^  little 
idea of the involvement he was 
to have in years to come.

Tits activity of toe club slack
ed off in 1966, but in 1968 came 
back strong as a new police as- 
sooiation with Maltempo as its 
head. They fought for and re
ceived a new pension plan and

~ ^ i

LIQUORS~>WINeS 
CORDIALS 

MinfaniNa PricM
ARTHUR DRUfi

URIFFITH SCHOOL 
OF DANCINC

"A name synonymoua 
with Irisb dancing"

TAP, BALLET and 
IRISH STEP DANCING 

MANCHESTER
Thursday Olaeeee '

. Starting Sept. Mth 
Italian American Clab 

186 Eldridge Street
Mary Aag Griffith 

Teacher
Mary O’Neil Griffith is a  teacher Of teacbere, producer of na
tional champion Irish dancers, former Mr*. Ooimecttcut and 
teacliee all clasaea herself. She has studied In Derry, Bellaiit, 
Dublin and N.Y. .

. 1 Specihl Claeeee ^  I^y s , Teens, and Adolti .

' Raghtw 529-0336

LOOKING 
OUTSIDE JOB?

REX LUMBER l » .
OF SOUTH mNDSOR HAS PERMANEHT JOB OPENINGS 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY IN E^ABLISHED 
WHOLESALE LUMBER YARD

I  QUALITY INSURANCE. SINCE' 1923111111'

164 BAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-6261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

ISiiii

illi|i»ilHi;

iilii

. I

Check These

’’Betoco- Looses Happen, Insure With Lappenl'.’

Chip O ff The 
Old Block

Repairing this house cost $6,735, 
but the driver had. only $5,000 
property damage insurance. If he'd 
paid one dtdlar so more per year, 
lAEHna Casualty would iutve paid 
lall the bUl; up to $10,000. Make 
sure you’re ikA that.driydr; call us."

THE
Hey we quote rates and assist you 

siswe hstve so many others?

i r m E N C E

OUTDOOR WORK „
40-HOUR WEEK GUARANTEED WITH SOME OVERTIME
ENJOY THE ADVANTAGES OF WORKING 
FOR A  SM AU  BUT GROWING COMPANY
NO TRAFFIC JAM  ON THE W AY TO WORK 
PARK JUST A  FEW FEET -FROM WHERE YOU WORK
MANY BENEFITS INCLUDING PENSION
and PROFIT SHARING P U N S

✓  * ' •

APPLY AT CONNGCTICUT GMPLX>YMEtlT SSRVfCE 
806 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

: l;b0 to 4:00 P.M., WED., SEPT. 4 or THURS., SEPT. S 
OR EVENING APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED

CALL 649-4558

Education--A Debt Duie from Present to Future Generation--;
Columbia

610 Start Classes 
A t Porter School

Horace Porter School opena milk, the la tte r being available
to claaeea' through Grades S 
and payable to the classroom 
teacher. :

Parents are requested to  send 
money to echool with smaB 

-  children by sealing It in an en-
WiniBiam High School the sani.e velope which is plainly marked

tomorrow with about 610 chil
dren already registered, a 
figure expected to increase dur
ing toe first few weeks of toe 
school year.

Freslunen classes begin at

day. Upper-claeainen begin a t 
tendance ’Thureday.

The echeol day begins 16 
minutes edrUer a t Porter School 
than Claeses last year. Porter 
School will .begin at 9 a.m. and 
dlsmtss at 8 p.m. Windham High

with the child’s name, grade, 
amount Enclosed and the ttekef 
order diesirM.

Families with three or more 
members who will be taking 
hot lunch ixmslstently 'm ay  
make application a t  the office

Schb^ beglnii a t 8:20 a m. and the reduced hot Itach  rate 
^ m is s e s  at 2 :16 p.m. Afternoon ^  next
bus routes for toe eleme n t a l  Monday but no eortler. 
school will ^  a p p n ^ a t e l y  16 ^  ^
minutes eaitoer Md ^ e m ^  ,,^ ,3  ^
^ r o u t e s  tor h ^ h  ^ 1  Mu- ^  ^
d e ^  approximately 80 minutes envelope, etc. which is
earlier. marked with full Identification.

The kindergarten children will gjeeh ticket -iHMito be signed 
be bused both ways this year qj,  aoon as purchased, 
for toe first Ume. Teaohers lis ted

George Patros, principal, says George Patros heads toe 
there are 72 children reg is te r^  echool as assistant stiperlnten- 
fqr kindergarten and a d d e d ^  dent and principal. M em ben of 
will stagger toe classes the first etaff Include, klndeigarten 
few days. ^ teachers, Mias Gtadys Bowman

He said, "The children will g ja  Mrs. Nbree-n Sterie; Grade 
be brought to school a  few at a   ̂ teachers, Mrs. Mgrllyn Latim- 
Ume the first three days eo toe oilnsky and Miss
teacher wUl hot be overwhem- Patricia Tolokan; Grade 2, Mias 
ed with 26 stodenU on o p e i ^  Dorothea OovaUs, Mro. Jean 
day, with all the proMenw kin- M argaret Rm-
dergartoners preseiK sell; Grade 8, Mro. Alice Lev-
their first days of s«oo l iiie. esque, Mrs. Anita Ramm end 

Lnncb AvalUMe jo a ,  Temple; Grade 4.
. ’Ihe hot lunch program a i j g ^  Krush, M rt. Alma
Porter School will’ be in Leama,)d *.-*1 Joseph Sardone,
Uon the flrat day of scbMI. gnd Grade 6, Alan Howland 
Lunch and milk tickets tor toe ujanne Lein and Mrs.
fiMt thTED days of Bchool wtu Dorothy Taggart, 
be sold in the individual class- studies, Bnglish,
rooms during toe niornlng of jf^s Joan Baldwin; art, Mrs. 
toe first day. Blach child should BHzabeth Bunker; French, Mrs. 
have his own ticket money on ng j^ i BnUth; sdanoe, M n. 
this one day. Succeeding pur- cheryi-leigh Buffam; social stu- 
shasss should be made by one aiam, M n . GaU Gagtioo; sde-nce, 
child in the family. family life, Dennis Harvey;

Ticket sales period after toe mgth, Joseph Markoff; BngUah,

Enrollment Level Steady 
At Town Catholic Schools

While parochial schools Catholic school sjrstem. Catholic 
around the country are olos- school boards havs been form
ing a t the rate of almost one a ed In Hartford, New Haven, Wa- 
day and total student enroll- terbury, ’Torrington, BMIsId, 
ment drops slightly, Manches; Bristol and New Britain, 
tor’s p a r d ^ a l  schools are hold- Also, toe starting pay tor a 
Ing their own. teacher with a BA degree is

E ast CathoUc will maintain $6,100 which compares with 
Us student body of about 1.- Manchester's pubUc school 
170 this yesr along wKh 67 starting pay of $6,180. 
teachers, according to Sister State and federal funds are 
mien, vice principal. T h i s  «ww reaching parochial sdiools, 
means a  teacher-pupil ratio of **'®*V*̂ **g
about one to 20

There be 616 students at 
St. Jam e^S ch o o l in 'Grades 
1 to 8. This Is about toe site 
toe school jdans to maintain and 
it Is toe same as previous years 
according to toe Rev. Thomas 
Barry, principal.

St. Bartholomew School ex-

(Herald pKoLo by BuoHvicluB)

Dressing Up Around New Richard Martin School
Park Depeutment wotkero loomed and seeded a  strip of land 
next to toe new Richard Martin School lost week in hopes 
that the first blades <a grass would come out shortly after too 
start of, school. The road to Camp Kennedy used to run 
through toe strip, which lies Just north of the school prop
erty. Park Superintendent Ernest Tureck decided to reroute

the Camp Kennedy acccM partly through too school driveway' 
and to clear toe land of undergrowth and debris. The trees, 
which include some birches, were le ft Park workers here 
are, from left, Kenneth Irish, Edward Longer (on tractew) 
Keith Lovell, Ernest Irish, and Jam es Reynolds.

Involved in Project I  with the
town.

New teaohers a t the local 
schools are:

East Catholic: Jam es P snden  
In physical education, Thomas 
Kohanski in social studlea, Mrs. 
Diane Basch in EngUah, Slater 
Claire Frances and Slater M ari
lyn in Latin, SUter M argaret' 

pects 265 students in its eight Mary in French mid Slater Fern 
primary grades this year, main- religion 
talning previous levels. Assumption: Mbther Angele,

Assumption School wiU havs g,gter Mary Thereae,. Slater 
180 students in Grades 6. 7 and Mary Regina, SUter Rose MAris 
8. S t Bridget School wUl have oienh Morris.
110 in Grades 6, 7 and 8. gj. Bartholoiiiow: Mro. Bea-

ThU U toe first year St. Brtdg- trice Sheftel and W ^ a c e  Me
et has an eighth grade since It Kay.
opened in 1966. They stlU have St. Jam es’ : Miss Kathleen 
unused classrooms during the Johnson, Miss Ann Romano and 
school day in expectation of a  Mrs. Lois Kpslowskl. 
steadily growing student body. St. Bridget staff i t  the same.

During toe past year, 42,287 — -̂-------- —r- —
pupUs were enrolled in all 111 
elementary schools of the H art
ford Archdiocese which in
cludes NSW Haven and Litch
field . Counties aa well as Man- 
cheater. ThU U a decreoae of 
800 from toe previous year.
Start, cd

In toe high schooU, 10,028 stu
dents were registered last year 
compared to 9,791' toe year be
fore.

To prevent further shrinking

Columbia

Bus Routes 
Announced 
For Schools

Bus Routes for Schools in Bolton
High echool Bus 2 sta rts  7:86 

here and to strengthen toe whole *•*». Rt. 87 to Ssegda Rd., to
Johnson Rd., to Cards >OU |td . 
to Deere Tractor, transfor to 
Bus 8 to school .Return Bus 8 
leaves high school 2:80 p.m. a r
rives Porter 8 p.m.

^ Ico m b e 's  (8); Brandy St. a t (6); Bolton Oenlter Rd. a t  Tray- H.S. Bus 8 leaves 7:80 a.m.
at gto’s  (6); opp. Town Hell (6); to Rt. 86 to Macht to

___ ____________ ___ ________ Parents and students should will not have to crass roads to toe past. Students should wait
firot day Will be held, as in the Mro. I ^  Patros; readlng,°Mrs! note changes in bus routes thU buses, according to Dr. at their designated spot, and Sohoor Rd. (9); School Rd
past, in the lunchroom or the Mercedes Prior; miMic, John year, partly because there U a Castagna, superlnten- not be concerned about buses -isleib’s (4); School Rd. opp. « t Bayberry Rd. (4) and to  Thompson HIU Rd. to "Edgar-
gymnasium on Fridays for JuUan; physical education, John new bus contractor who has **®"‘ ®* ■®**®*®- **® P*“ toS U*®"» Mauluccl’s (4); School RtU.x>pp. school. ton Rd. to Cherry Valley Rd.

'G l ^ e s  4-8 end Mondays for Oontulls; reading, Mro. Suzanne worked routes out differently. There are four special kinder- “y ,"*® ®‘ atudento eX-. Lemalre’s (6); School Rd. a t Bua 2 s ta rts  t t  7:20 o.m, a t  to Old WUllmantic Rd. to Cards
O radesl-8. Teachers of the fin* Drake; librarian, M n. Linda All queeUons concerning bus- garton runs, two in each dlrec- P®®t®<i “  “ ®*' pick-up spot is Rt. 85 (6); Rt. 86 a t Rose and Clark Rd. at-AUbey’a (2); Flora *® Tractor to sdtool.
and second - grades will hold MOlvar; math, administrative es should be called directly to because of toe half-day *" parentoerie. 3 ,],,g ^  gj at Keed’a (O); Rd. a t  McDermott’s (4); rv»«»r Return, leaves high school 2:80
tickets for students in their assistant, Richard KeUs, and the bus contractor, Jam es Ru- sessions. The rest of the Ume BOLTON ELEM ENT ART French Rd. op®. Assard’s (7)' Moetiiuf Rd. raid BYenoh Rd. torlves elementary 3 p,m. H.8.
classes. Nurse, Mtes June Christisnsra. ■»- a n n n m . „  . _ .  ------ . . _

Prices, for the tim e being, r#» -^,Mro. Jean P S ten  is seoretaty, 
main the some as last year, 30 ysia. Rejeanne Ruzloka, clerk, 
cents per hot lunch ticket. Mrs. Winifred Field, hot lunch 
three cents per lunch mUk manager, end Art.OoM), head 
ticket and three cents for snaek custodian.

flni, or to hia wife. The num- t**® kindergarteners ride, the 
ber to call Is 649-8400. The regular elementary school bus- 
school should not be called. ®®- 

The routes have been laid out All high school runs a re  ain- 
in such a manner that, with gde runs, enabling the buses 
very few exceptions, students to start la ter than they have in

SCHOOL 
Special kindergarten

McDonald’s (8); BVench Rd. a t  SauerW (6 ); ®b*'4 starts 7:86 a.m. RL 87 to
... ^  . .  „  ---------  —  and Oarap opp. MicUewicz’s  (6); a t  to Rt. 6 to high

Meeting Rd. (8). and to school. 0*Hemys (6); French Rd. a„d  ^  ®»««»n‘»ry
runs

French Rd. opp. 
(6); French Rd'.

School Bus Rout^ in Coventry
letters^ rather than numbers); 
The morning session runs from 
stdiool to home. Bus A leaves 
toe school a t 11:80 a.m. and 
stops a t  Mt. Sumner Dr. and 
Dean Dr. <2); Deem Dr. opp. 
Barry's (1); Mohegan Tr. and

Bus 2, Run 2 starts a t 8:80 ly m a a  Rd. (10); ly m a n  Rd. *¥?'”*« •
a.m. at d d e r  Mill Rd. a t La- and R t  85 C » ; R t  85 a t  Reed’s  " i f ;  „
FrancU’s (5); Goodwin Rd. and (10); d a r k  Rd, a t  Henry’s  (10)
Brookfield Rd. (10); Gaylord and to  school. ~
Rd. and Brookfield Rd. 06 ); Bus 3 storta a t 7 :20 a.m. a t 
Lake St. and Box Mt. Rd. (14); South Rd.

COVENTRY m OH SCHOOL 
Bus 2: 7 a.m. Brewster St. 

to South S t to Rt. 6 and back 
to South St. to Woodbrldga Rd. 
and back to South S t to Wa
terfront Park and Bellevue. 
Home on some bua.

Bus 8 : 7 a.m. Jonee Oroea- 
Ing, Merrow Rd . octom Brig
ham Tavern Rd. to Richmond 
Rd. to R t  44A to N. Rtvar Rd. 
to Rt. 81. Home on same bus.

Buz 5: 7 a.m. High S t, Na
than Hale Dr., to EVuiden Rd.

7:20 a.m.
i t  66 to  West S 

Rd. to Pine S t  t o ' Chesebro 
Bridge ,Rd. to  DotiUeday Rd. 

.. _ .  to R t  87 to high school. Ratuzn
___ _ _ . ____ ______ ____  th  Rd. opp. Sharpley’s (9); lAavea Mah aehnol 2-80 ju-rina
iroqilois Tr. (1); * l to n  Center Lake St. a t Lannan’a (2); Cider opp. Roaer’s (»): aCStOBoy Rd. p m
Rd. a t Carpenter Rd. (1); WU- **U1 Rd. a t Nickerson’s (11), (5); a t  FernwoodDr, (22); Ver- h 8 Buz 10 leaves’7-80 a jn
Hams Rd. a t Hooper’s (1); Cl- *n<l to school. non Rd. a t Mikells’s (7); Ver- R t gf to Lake Rd to '
der 2QU Rd. a t Hampeon’s (1); Bus 8. Run 1 starts at 8 a.m. non Rd. a t Quarry Rd,. (1); a t  | m . to Hennequln Rd. to R t  
Goodwin Dr. a t Gaylord Rd. at Loomis Rd. opp. Hoffman’s Butterfield’s (6); a t bQpez’s 66 to high school R etuia leaves
(1); Gaylord Rd. a t Brookfield (2); Hebron Rd. at Lynch’s (2), turnaround (1), and to sclipol. high echool 2:80 to riementary
Rd. (4); Brookfield Rd. a t Good- a t Green Hills (3), at Burns’s Bus 4 sta rts  a t 7:80 a.m. 2'6S

Wrightt MIU Rd. Home on Bu. Swamp Rd. (Love Lane wUl be W*»00i  B m  1.
’ ItTlAlrszeiJAMtii /9\ ✓  mwill

all but Lake St.; they take Bus COVENTRY GRAMMAR Coventry,fJ^ranunar School
IB. SCHOOL Morning' Kindergarten . aes-

Bus 15A: 7:20 a.m. Parker Bus 1: 7:85 a.m. Hemlock slon, leaving school a t 11 a.m. 
Bridge Rd., Bunker HUl Rd. and Point, Buena Vista Rd., Arllng- Bus 12: Leave school, go up Rt. 
Lakevlew Terrace. Home on Bus ton Rd. to S. River Rd. and 44X to  Swamp Rd.,
8 with High School.

Bus 15B: Springdale Ave. Rip- 9B. dropped off at Swamp
ley HiU Rd., Root Rd. Home on 
sam e bt».

Bus 1 : 8:85 a jn . S tart a t 
q d e r  MUl Rd. and Flanders 
Rd., acroes-Plains Rd. to  .Depot 
Rd. and oU of Main St. Home 
on same bus, second trip.

Btu 2: 8:80 euta. Rt,” 44A

__ _ „ „  . Hebron Rd. opp. Shoddy (D : Hebron Rd. a t Early’s (1), lejayes Bchotrt 7:80 a.m. to R t
Bus IB- 8-10 a m  rin..n«t. South S t to  R t  8, Times Form  Nickerson’s (2),  ̂ Mill Rd. (6); Webster Ia . (10); a t G ^  I ^  Dr. (4), a t Sthool $6 to. Hunt Rd. to Roblneon’a

Rd. to Hendee Rd. and back to Bus B leaves the school a t Hebron Rd. and Shoddy MIU Rd. Rd. (15), a t  Gagnon’s (8); Web- to R t  66 to West S t  to Lake
Woodbrldge Rd. back to  South H-M *-»»- ««<* stops p t Notch (3); Hebron Rd. at Tonglewood r te r  La. (2); Hebron Rd. a t  Rd. to Rt. 87 to sdwol. Retuni

m . 4 ^ ,  wroM « m  HU gj Brewster S t  Brdwster S t R<t Ext. a t Cook Dr, (8); Notch (g); a t Behrmann’s-“(4), a t Man- Shoddy Mill Rd. (2), a t Tangle- trip, leaves school 3 p>m. Ele-
tlon, back to .Filgrim ra la^  lu -  44X to Cedar Swamp Rd- a t Radion’a (IJ; R t  ^  a t na’s (4), and to soKool. wood (11), a t Sheridan’s (8), a t  mentary Bus 2, starts 7:58 a.m .
throp Dr. Home oii Bus lA, 

Bus 3; 7:30 a.mi South St. to 
Brewster S t Home on same bua

to P l ^  M . to Depot Rd. to. ^bove Twin HUla to Brewster ®">y ^  ” ''®"®
Armstrong Rd. Home on same 
bua.

Bus 6 : 7 a.m. Kings Rd , to 
Baboook HUl, Pucker S t to 
South S t, BIomB Rd., Lake S t, 
Home on eanie bua, picking up 
Robertson School.

Bus 7: 7 a.m. Aliens Store, 
to Cedar Swamp Rd., Durni 
Rd.,' FrenoheZ Corner to N.

St. to Rt. 6 to  South St. and 
Buena Vista Rd. Home on same 
bua.

Bus 8 : 8:20 a.m. Jones Croa? 
ing, Merrow Rd., across Brig
ham Tavern Rd. to Richmond 
Rd. to  Rt. 44A. Home on same 
bua.

Bus BA: 8:20 a.m. From CGS

Rd.. back to Bolton Branch Rd. St®®*® Crosslng ftd. (1); BaUey 
back to Dunn Rd. and Grant Rd. a t tuTMround (1); South 
HiU Rd. . M . and »ony  Rd (1) S<mto ^

Bus 6 : Leave scho<U to ’ t t  Stoney Rd. (7), at
Zollo 
9A

River Rd., aoross FWly Lone ^ n g  R t .8 1 ,  (comer Talcott 
to Goose Lane

^  m waterfront park; Hlnkel Mae lock Point
^  r ^ ' ’ l  ^  walk to comer Daley Rd.; A fteU o,ook on N. River on uus 1 . ^  o, M . ___ _

South Rd.
_  .  „ “ ““ *■ Leave scIkxU to *1, 'w j Stoney Rd. (7), a t Moriano’s
Bus 6 : 8:00 a . i ^ R t .  81 from wrighte MIU Rd. and returo to (8): South Rd. at Femwood Dr.
jllos to CGS. Home on Bus m  Carpenter Rd. Car- M  ’ oto^ m rater’s <«): Hd. at Rt. 44A (1).

'bu. , . :  , ; » > Hm S: •"»
Rd. to Richmond Rd. to R t  Oooae Lane, back to N. River L»- (D *nd Keeney Dr. at GU- 
44A (near "rest area") to N. Rd. to Rt. 44A, across Brigham
River ■ Rd. to Caasidy HUl Rd. Tavern Rd. to Merrow Rd. to HNDBROARTEN
(Goose Lane and Coventry HUU Jones Crossing; return to  Rich- The afternoon session klnder-
too). Home on Bus 16. mond Rd. across Sam Green garten run from home to school:

Bus 8At 7:80 a.m. Daley Rd. Rd. to R t  81; Rt. 81 to  Hem-

Bus 3 Run 2 starts at South ***®c®’* (U> Alton’s (8); Bol- from John Deere Tractor to 
, .  . Rd ODD Sharplev’s (7): South °®“ ‘®*’ Brandy S t  Rose’s Bridge R d.''to  R t  6 to

Rd. and Stony Rd. (1) South J ? ' (7).  and to school

Bus 4, Run 1 starts a t 8 a.m.

Strickland Rd. to Ookwood 
Bus S sta rts  a t  7:20 a.m. a t  Lane to Rt. 6 to Parker Bridge 

R t  44A a t DelVecchlo’a (1 ); Rd., .to Rt. 6 to R t  87 to Lake- 
Rt. 44A a t  Glgllo’s (7); Old view P ark  to school. Return, 
Coventry Rd. (8); R t. 44A a t leaves school 8 p.m.
Willows (1); Tolland Rd. and Elementary Bus 8 returns 
Plymouth La. (17); Plymouth from  high scluxU with firot
La. a t Monahan’s (9); Uynwood pick-up a t  Hop River Rd. 8:10 

W9^ U 8 M . at K ta ^ n g a  (W , 0 ^ turnaround (8); R t  44A »■>»- to Oakwood Lone to R t  
M t o n C ^ e r  M  a t « to Whitney Rd. to  school;

S ^ S . 1̂  K«®"«y o r . ( » :  Rt. 44A a t AU r e ^ .  l*avesjfohool I  p.m.
Bua A starts at 11:66 a.m. at Season’s Pool (2), and to school. Elemoatary Bua 4, first piok-
Blrch Mt. Ext. a t Mlnicuccl’s k d  e S ! 'a t M te lS '-  Bus 6 sta rts  a t  7:k) a.m. a t  1? »««». to R t

Afternoon session, pick • up 
South St. emd Sea^aves Rd. starts a t '  11:46 a,m. Bua 6 : 
Homer on Bus IB. Starts at Lakewood Heights, up

aH the way back
Rd. to R t  44A. Home on same Bus 6B: 8:86 a.m. From BAB 
bus. Service Station to Lakewood

Bus 8 : 7 n.m, NAtiran Hale HelghU. Home on Bus 8A. — m d i„ . .  !>-.<
Rd. to Bunker HIU Rd.. back ^  6 : 8:20 a.m. R t  44A to to ^  pii^ “  '
to Lakevlow Terrace, Lake- Cornwall to  N. River Rd. to » '»ve Brigham Tavern Rd. ®̂
wood Heights, to B * B Service'Casaldy HUl. Home on Bus 10, ^  Brigham Tavenn
Station, corner Daley Rd. and

(1); at O’Brien’s (1); a t Rich’s cl’s (6)- Camp Meeting Rd. at VoliK Rd. a t  Rosewood La. (4); ^  
(1); Converse Rd. at F ra iu  s j f  school. Volpi Rd. a t Carter S t  (8); Vol-

66 to sciwol; retm n, leavas

____ __________  (1), at Gninake’s (1); Birch M t „ .

Rd.) across to Rt. 44A picking Hills.

pi Rd. a t  Birch M t Rd. (6); 
(11); Birch Mt. E x t  a t Cafro’s 
Birch Mt. Rd. a t PaggioU’a (6); 
Birch Mt. Ext. a t C<mverse Rd. 
(2); Bolton Center Rd. a t Bit- 
her’s (4); R t  86 opp. Loomis 
Rd. (2), a t Tedford’a (2), a t

 ̂ T ¥ n.1 Bus 8 ; 8:00 a.m. Pine Lake
I ^  Shor&, Stonehouse Rd. andVsr Bt to Pilgrim Hills. Hewne unm* m  Riu  ®n same bus.on same b u s / Springdale Ave. Home on Bus 3^3 7 . 7:30 a.m. Silver St.

Bus 10: 7 a.m. Twin HUls to LoVe Lane to Swamp Rd. to
development walk to Rt .44A; Bue 9: 8:00 a.m. Judd Rd. to lu . 44A above Twin HUle to Bol-
bue along Rt. 44A to N. River Bunker HUl. back to BUsell t« i Branch Rd., back Cedar
Rd. to Rt. 81 to Buena Vkita Lake St. Home on Bus g,,r,unp Rd. Home en Bus 6. -

to Northfields to R t  44A. Home

Elementary Bus 5, leaves 
Deere Tractor 8:20 a-m. to 
Old VIlHmantic Rd. to Cbarry 
Valley Rd. to Edgarton Rd. 
to Thompson HiU Rd. to Macht 
Rd. to school, return, leaves 
school 3:20 p.m. 
ployment oompenaation dalm a 

Elementary Bua 6, leaves 
8:86 a.m. to Rt. 68 to  Henne
quln Rd. to Lake Rd. to Obi- 
-Una Rd. to R t  87 to echool; ro-

Bus lOA: 8:06 a.m. Twin
Rd. to  Horth on Rt. 81. Hom«.7.7- 
on aame bue.

Bue 11: 7 a.m. Stonehouae Rd. Hills Development to North- 
to Pine Shores, back to Swamp Rd. Home on
sohoiU Bt. to Rt. 81 to Smith’s *»>“ • ,
gas station, back to Jim ’s Sup-
Dly and Village Restaurant-and ttont Restaurant, Echo Rd. and 
■ ^  ■■■■" - Lakevlew Terrace. Home onSpringdale Ave. Home on same 
bus. Bus 8A.

Bus 12: Wrights MIU Rd., Cose

Bus 15: 8 a.m. Bread and MUk 
St! to Dunn Rd., Frenche# Cor
ners, Broadway to N. Rlvsr R4-> 
up from FoUy Lane back to 
Carpenter Rd. Home on Bua 7.

Bus SB: 8:00 a-m. Pilgrim 
HlUs. Home on Bua 8.

KINDBROABTEN 
Kindergarten children in both 

■choole, CGS and Roberteon, will
R4„ 8. River Rd. to Rt. 81 to *^**."**'1 ??!.’ *•« picked up for morning eee-
ootner Trowbridge Rd. Ja  Fits- .*1??®*' *® “®t»th St. (^1  ,ions, and dropped off from of-
gerald Blvd., Echo Rd. aivd “ ' ' ‘" f  ®" ternoon aeesione, according to
Waterfront Reetaurant. Home on *«>•» ^ k e r  Bt. corner to Bimk- y , ,  respective sohool bue routes, 
same buz. ®' *® ®‘“ ®*‘ Children wUl be dropped off

ROBERTSON SCHOOL J ®  F la n d w  Rd. from momlnc m m Iocu and
Bus lA : 7:15 a.m. Flanders  ̂ an ^  ” *** ** picked up for afternoon oeoaknu

Rd., Upton Dr„ Nathan Hale ^  according to the follawlng ached-
Dr. Home on Bus 11. * to Pilgrim Hllle. to SU- ^,3.

Bus IB: 7:85 a.m. c!<*ner ''®^ ™™® ®" Bus 8. ROBERTSON SOHOOL
Daisy Rd. to Lakewood HelghU. “ >*• l»: a.m. Wrights Mill Morning session, leaving
Home on same bua, first trip. U a ^  Rd. to Waterfront 30^00! a t 10:80 a.m. Iteave 

Bue 5: 7:80 a.m. Flanders Rd. Bwk imd Daley Rd, Hom.e on gchoql, go down Pucker Bt., 
to comer Ktogs Rd. Back to bock to Bouth Bt to Bouth Bt.
Hgfoywit HUl to Pucker Bt. to TECHNICAL SCHOOLS Extension to NAthan Hals Dr. 
Bouth Bt. Hpme on Bus 6 with ^ "®'"[®**. ^^**®"®y.. 7*®^®** BAck to Flanders Rd. to Plaliu
High Bohool zUII on. School students will be. trans- Rd. Main St. to Pina

Bus 9: 7:80 a-m. Stonehouse ported on Bue 2. They will be shores. Back to Root Rd., Coo- 
Rd., Pine Lake Shores, back to picked up along the main bus p«r Lane, Ripley HUl Rd. to 
Mfin at. Home on Bus 1, esc- routes, otherwise will pick up Springdale Ave. 
ond trip. ^®**’ the, High School. AfteriMon zassion, pick-up

Bus 12: 7:10 a.m. High S t, Windhain Regional Technical atorte a t  11:15 a.m. StarU at 
Bnofce HUl, Dapot Rd. to comer Bchool students wUl ride Bus 11, Springdale Ave., Main Bt. to
Old Baglortlle Rd. for Funk boy, onA will be picked up on the Sohool St. Wall S t aitd Prospect

^  Main Bt. teoking up chU- main route, otherwUe they w ill, St. walks to Main 'St. Lake St.
dron who walk out to  Main St. fide to the High School and to Waterfront, Echo Rd.,i to
and Lake Bt Home on same bua meet the bus Uisre. Lakevlew Terrace.

CfUholic School 
Calendar

Tuee., Sept 8, faculty meec- 
inge.

Wed., (kept. 4, school opens. 
Tuee., O ct 15, toaohen ' ih- 

■Utute, grades 1-6.
Wed., Oct. 16, teachers’ in- 

atitute, grades 7-12.
Mon., Nov.'11, Veterans’ Day 
Thuro., and Fri., Nov. 28 and 

29, Tlunksglvlng.
Ffi., De&'si?, Christmas va

cation begins.
Thun., Jan. 2, school re

opens.
Mon., Jan. 20, midyear ex

am s begin.
Mon., Feb. 24 to Fri,, Feb.

28, winter vacation.
Fri., Apr. 4,'Oood Friday. 
Mon., Apr. 21 to Fri., Apr.

25, Spring vacation.
Fri., May 80, Memorial Day. 
Wed., June 4, final exams 

begin.
Fri., June 20, latest closing 

day.
Notes

Snow days ipre the same 
as for pubUo aohools. 

Marking periods end Nov.
I, Jan. 24, A i^  -8 and Jipte
II.

th e  calendar Is the same 
for aU CatboUo ecbools.in the 
Arohdlooeee of Hartford.

Bus 6 atsurts at 8:10 a.m. at 
Oonverse^Rd. a t Shady La. (18);
Rt. 44A at DelVecchlo (17: Rt. ^  (•>. « “> t® "chool.
44A opp. Keeney Dr. (1); Rt. Bus 7 starts a t 7:20 a.m. at

, , ,  _____  ,11 44A opp. ToUand Rd. (8); Old Older Mill Rd. a t 8-J’s (8); Gay-_ _ _ __
M  (1)’ 0®ventry Rd. (1); R t  44A and lord Rd. a t Brookfield Rd. (18); turn, leaves school 8:20 p inV

“J m  at1^^< ,?^ (l) ’ North Rd. (6): Rt. 44A and Kee- Lake St. at Box M t Rd. (6); Etementanr Bua 7. Irave.
at G uerras (1 ), a t Simons (1), ^  fader Mill Rd. a t Nldferson’s g;a6 a m . to Rt 87 to DouMe-

a S d ^ B t  m ’ Season’s Pool (2); Vernon Rd. (10); Rt. e at Melnschmldt’a ^  Pine B t to Rt. 66
(2)-’ at Bergstrom’s (2); Vernon Rd. (2); R t  6 a t Gouchoe’a (2); to school; roturn. leaves school

Brandy S t and L w m ^  a t Thoms’ (1 ) ;  Vernon Rd. at Johnson Rd, (1); R t  6 a t s:26 p.m.
B r ^ y  WlUlantes (1), (4). vem on Rd. at Gruden’s (1 ); Steele Orosalng Elementary Bua 8, leaves 8 :28
Watious M . at Maynam B U ). tumamund a t L c ^ z ’s (1), and Rd. (1); BaUey Rd. (8); R t  8 to R t  87 to Szegda Rd. $0 John-’
Bolton C ^ e r  Rd. at Steele jo school. a t“Valentlno’8 (7), atTurlo’s (1), gon Rd. to CartU M I U ^  to
Croulng (1), aM  to school. ^^3 g s ^ r ts  at 8:20 a.m. at a t Addison’s (1), a t Glglio’s (1), ig^tiileu Rd. to Old WUUmantic

FiI jMKNTAHY s c h o o l  Hebron-Rd. a t Early’a (8); Rt. and to school. 44 sohool; return.
Regular elementary school gg opp. Jensen’s (1); Rt. 86 at - HOWELL CHENEY TECH leaves echool 8:85 p.m.

routes: Bus I, Run 1 starts a t Hoar’s (8); Rt. 86 a t  Peterson’s station wagon starts a t 7:20 Elementary Bus 9, leaves Rt.
8 a.m. a t Blroh Mt. Rd. a t Has- ( i); Lyman Rd. at Walsh's (7); a.m. a t French Rd. a t Toblae’e; 37 a t  8:86 to Rt. 6 to icIkkS;
eett’e  (1); Volpi Rd. a t Rose- corner French Rd. and Lyman Hebron Rd, at Behrman’s; Rt. return, leaves school a t 8^0.
wood La. (11); VtUpl.̂  Rd. at Rd. (11); French R ^  a t Fla- g a t OoucHoe's; South Rd. a t Elementary Bus 10, Rt. 87

Conley’s; North Rd. a t Hus- jirs t pick-up 8:26 a.m. to Whit- 
sey’s, and to school. ney Rd. to Rt. 87 to  Lake Rd.

to Sleepy HoQow to echool; re-

Carter St. (4): Volpi I8d. opp. no'e ' (4); French Rd. opp. 
Caiurchlll’i  (4): Villa Louisa Mleckiewlcz (8); French Rd. 
(1); Volpi Rd. a t Blroh. Mt.-Rd. and Doming Rd. (4): Rt. 86 and 
(4): Unker Pond Rd. a t turn- Loomis Rd. (W: CUrk Rd. at 
around (8); Blroh Mt. Rd. a t Landrey’s (9), and to school.
Bogner’e (4); a t PaggioU’a (D ; Bus 7 starto a t  8:15 a . ^ t t  ^a^^  ^  Nevada, which Manchester Evening
a t Rich’s (2); a t Mahon’s (2); N otth  Rd. a t  ta lu s ’s  (6); N o ^  82,600,000 acre-feet Columbia com epeadea

One of the largest man-made turn, leaves school 8 p.m. 
lakes in the world in volume la

Herald
____  _ _̂_  w___ _______  coTfwipQBdaaS V|r«

Birch Mt. Ext. at Hopper’i  (2); iRd. opp. Wail S t  (6); Notch of water. .............g in u 'c sr lso a , tel. ttS-ttM .
'a t Phelps's (8); a t Cafro’s (4); : Rd. Ext. eit Cook Dr. ( 1 2 ) ;R t6  
BoMon Center Rd. at Blther's |eit Gouchoe’s  (2); Johnson Rd.
(1), and to school. (S); Rt. e sd Longstreth’s (2);

Bus I, Run 2 starts a t 8:80 R t  6 a t  Steele Crossing Rd. (6); 
a.m. a t Bolton Center Rd. a t  Rt. 6 a t  Maneggla’s  (3)i BaUey 
PreuBB’a (1); Bolton Center Rd. Rd. a t  turnaround (8); R t  6 
at Dlmock La. (1); Mt. Stun- ed Valentlne’e (4) a t  Turio’e 
ner Dr. a t Dean Dr. (9); Tunxla (4) a t  Addlsoa’a (1) a t  GlgUo’a 
Tr. a t Mohegan Tr. (8); Mohe- (2) and to  sohool. 
gan Tv. a t Iroquois Tr. U); Iro- JU N IO I^B N IO R  HIGH 
quote Tr. a t Boltpn Center Rd. SCHOOL
(1); Bolton Center *Rd. tpt Rteh- Bus 1 s ta rts  «ut 7:20 SJn. a t  
ell’s ( 8) ;  Bolton Center Rd. SoMop Center Rd. a t  Preuas’s 
a t HUlorest Rd. (l), a t Riga (2); a t  Dlmock La. ( l ) ; a t M l t  
La. (4); a t Carpenter Rd. (10); Sumper Cr. (7); a t  RteheU’a 
WUUame Rd. (4)J Rt. 6 a t ( l ) ;  a t  HlUcreat Rd. (1); a t 
Preuse’a (I), and to sohool. Riga La. (2); a t  Carpenter Rd.

Bus 2. Run ^.etarte at 8 a.m. (6); WUUama Rd. (6); Notch 
a t the corner of Brandy St. and Rd. a t  the quarry (7) : a t  
Lnomte Rd. (6); Brandy St. a t WhMa’s  (4); a t  the flrehouae

Watch Out for Those Kids!
There are more cars than ever <xi Manohestor’s roads thte 

year as all the toiyn’e pubUc and parochial echoola- gat ready 
for opening day, according to Police Chief Jaines M. Reardon.

He cautioned drivers to keep' a sharp lookout for .the boy 
who te late to school and darts acroea the rood, for the «tg»»zi« 
of the busy pchool cop trying to tame a  dosen kids eagsr to 
get home os weU as d riv en  annoyed with any dalaya, 4Q4  lor 
the kid riding hte bike tp school for the first time.

"1 urge all d riven  to watch out for these thoueandz of ohU* 
dren going to and from school, eepecially in w*t w eather/' tha 
chief said. '

He also urged parents and teachers to maks i 
dren know the law for pedeetriane and ntpko 1 
it for their safety. ,

I thotr 6h|l- 
they ohoy

• I

I



PAGE EIGHT

Men’s Actions Are the Best Interpreters of Their 
School Bus Routes for Tolland

tot Rockville Hlgrh School runs; 
at 7:46, a.m. for Tolland High 
School runs, and at 8:16 a.m. 
for elementary school bus runs. 

Rockville High School buses

The Tolland school bus routes P.m. reverse route plus pert Woodland. Pju. Welgold, Grand- Bus 80 (Run B),. leaves 8:30
printed here are tentative as to of Crystal Lake Rd. view, Partridge, Woodland, Kl- a.m. Old Post, pid Kent Oamet
Umea of departure and arrange- Bus 66, leaves Snlpsic Lake, gin, Metcalfe. Ridge. P.m. (return Ruil A) Old
ment of streets covered. In cases Hurtburt, (Including Cervens), Bus 64, leaves 8:16 a.m. Kings- Post, Old Kent, Oamet Ridge 
where no time Is listed the bus Coyle (Including L a k e  v i e w  bury Ave. Ext., Kingsbury Ave., Mt. Spring (Includes Alta Vls- 

will leave the Hicks Me- HelghU), Baton to dementary Wondervlew, Hyde Aye., R t SO, ta) HUHop, Crestwood. 
mortal School area at 7 a.tn. schools. P.m. Snlpelc^ Lake, Tolland Ave., Rt. 74 to Hicks. Kindergarten BOddle Run

Hurtburt (including Cervens), P-m. Kingsbury Ave. Ext., Bus 69, drop oU morning ses- 
Doyle (Including Lakervlew), Kingsbury Ave., Wonderview *lon kindergarten. Mile Hill, de
part of Oystal Lake Rd. Hyde Ave., Rt. 80, Tolland Ave., dar Swamp, Doofceral, Loehr

Bus 64, leaves 8;S0 a.m. Bax- part of R t 74. (including Ridge) Reed (Includ-
„  ter. Old Farms, Meadowood, Bus 62, leaves 8:80 a.m. Vlr- Ing Carter, CUenvlefw), New Rd., 

-H'^r^^^vB'RoT^ileato iou'm  • Ca*«ldy Hill, Anderson, Goose ginla Lane, Sherry Orcle. P (Including Blueberry Hill, 
a M nm U n«. »» elementary schools, m. Virginia Lane. Laurel Ridge, Pine HUl, White

Tolland Wgh a . P' • p  j j  Baxter, Old Farms, Mea- Bus S3 ,leaves 8:10 a.m. Buff Birch), Oehrlng, Grant HUl (In- 
el^eirtsJT^^i^ a p. . jowood, Cassidy HUl. Cap, Plains, Slater (Includes eluding Partridge, Grandview),

S i!, J u  w v f  emb^ of Bus 61, leaves Grahaber, Lorraine, Robbie), lV>ry Rd. to Elgin,
senoo 7 am  Brownsbrldgo. Weber, Huntai, school. P.m. Buff Cap, Plains, Bus 63, drop off morning ses-
town at aooui i a. . Bakes, Sugar KQB. elementary Slater (Including Lorraine, Rob- slon kindergarten, Snlpalc Lake

Kindergarten buses to return p  same as above. We), part of Old Stafford. Tory (includes Cervens), Eaton, iWl-
moming session pupils will iMve returns home Bus 69. He Circle, Hurtburt, Crystal

Bus 66, leaves Grahaber Rd., ***• Spring (including Alta Vis- Lake, Grahaber, Brownsbridge,
Browns Bridge, Weber, Hunter, , tVebbCr, Bakos, Hunter, Sugar
Bakos, Sugar HUl, to Tolland Bua 89 leaves 8:10 a.m. Mer- HUl.
High. P.m. reverse route. (Inrtudlng Rhodes) Wal- Bus 04, drop off morning see-

Bus 66 (Run A)’, leaves Oder t*?*^*’ 1 ! ^ ^ ’ Nedwled, South slon Merrow (Including Rhodes,
Mill Gehrlng Reed (Including Blver, Rt. 74 (Includes Kcunga- CasUe), Gooee Lane, Cassidy

afternoon session kindergarten ’ q , „  y . Terrace) to Garry). P.m. Wal- HUl, Baxter, Meadowood, Old
r i X u  will be picked up by S h  p  T ^ v L e  ^ d g e , Randy, Hedweld, South Far^ns, Walbrldge, Nedwled,

™ l ^  “ Kh. F.m. reverse (includes Skunga- south River Rd., Rt. 74. Pick
route, run B. Garry). iVry. up from Tory Rd. to Meadow-

Bus 66 (Run B), leaves An- Bus 66 (Run A), leaves 8:10

Meadowbrook School at 11:80 
a.m. Afternoon session pupUs 
will be picked up on buses leav
ing at noOn.

On half-day sessions (such as 
the first three days of school).

buses leaving Meadowbrook 
School at 10:30. Morning session 
kindergarten pupils will be dls-

. hiwps leaving at 11 “ “ "y. Summit, Virginia, Randy, a.m. Oehrlng, Reed (includingmissed on buses leaving at Glenview Teim ce*
a m n oL  BUS High. P.m; reverse above, run p.m. (3der Mill, Gehrlng, Reed 

« , J ^ l ^ ^ T a . m .  at Buff A. (Including Carter. Glenview).
P?u«. ora SttBort, Bu. eo, le a »o  W oM -

>ol students leave Windham 
. * o«.o tnicen home

IQU, Cedar Swamp,

brook.
Bus 69, pick up for afternoon 

session kindergarten, Tolland 
St.,'Main St., Bald HUl, Dunn 
Hill, Kozley, Anthony, Summit, 

Bus 66 (Run B). leaves 8;36 yirtglna Lane, Sherry Circle, 
a.m. Anthony, Summit. P.m. o jg „ j j f  (Includes Carol, Car-

rine, Stuart).
Bus 66, leaves 8:80 Glen, Car- o . „  . i, ,

Evrr
61 run. school P m return as above berry HUl (Including Laurel Bus 64, pick up for afternoon
BOCKVnXE HIGH S C H < ^  on Bt» 66. R id^, White Birch). P.m. session kindergarten. Old Post,

BtK 63, leave* 7 ajn. l « h r  ^  ^  leaves 8:06 (return Run B )New Rd., Pine Old Kent, Garnet Ridge, Klngs-
Rd. (including RwsseU „  old Staffcrd (Includes Hm-Blueberry IDU (Including bury Ave. Ext, Kingsbury Ave.,
caark Rda). (IncSudtag ckxA) j,, elementary Laurel Ridge, White Blrrti) Hyde Ave., R t 80, ToUand Ave.,
CjajterDr.) MSe Hffl. D ortw ^  schools.’ P.m. Ume as above. Grant HUl. M t Spring. Alta VUta.
CMving, N e w , .  Grant a U ( t o -  ^  leaves Peter — ——-----  , I  ^
eluding Grandview, W )o o « i^  Green, Kozley, Bald HUl. Dunn S o i l  I n  W lT lH s o r
Partridge) MetoaMe (todu^vg jjjp crestwood, HUltop, e l e - _______________________
W«6gc6d, Blg^,_ Gli^  MIHj nientary schools. P.m. Peter

Tiered Classroom in Coventry's Capt. Hale School
The tiered Large Group Instruction room at Cov
entry’s  new Capt. Nathan Hale School. The $ 1 ^ -

million school has 36 classrooms and expects more 
than 700 fi^th through eighth graders this weel ^

Tolland

300 New Pupils Starts Largest State Rise

Announced

school, 7:46 to 2:16 p.m.; EUs 
worth and Wapptog Schools, 8 
to 2 p.m.7- Timothy Edwards, 
8:i5 to 2:46 p.m.; Pleasant Val
ley School, 8:80 to 2:80 p, m.;

WagCMi, ; mentary scnooia. tr.m. rewr O F  F f t t  •ST’ ““ ““ School Times
High School bus. Pzn. reverae leaves 8:06 a.m. Met-
nxita. calfe, Elgin, C9der Mill, Grant

Bua 66 leave* 7 ami. CM Po*t HUl, elementary schools. P.m. The Schod administration has 
tim^idtaie OanM  R*dge). H t  (Run A) Mjwrow (Indudtog worked out opening and closing Orchard HIU, 9 to 8 p.m.; Avery
anrina (todudh* HlBoert), Rhodes, Castle Rda.), AnMrson, times for the schools so as to' Street School and Ell Terry
nrvatal Lake (kocludlng Doyte), Gooae Lane; (Rim B) ^ erry  effecUvely use the 24 buses School, 9:16 to 3:15 p.m. and

(Indudtog WBlie Chde), Circle, part of Glen Dr. 'which are available to transport session
take, Hurtburt (lodud- Bus 66, leaves 8:06 a.m. Wei- the children. 

tagOerveas), R t  SO to Hkdta gold, Grandview, Partridge 
■ tvaaafer to -------- =—

TVUand schools wUl ex- June. These homes are expb^t- him for kindergarten th ro i^  Hleka Memortal 
perience the largest enrollment ed to be occupied by-October, Grade 8 wUl be implemented Room aaslgnmenat for Oto

Ing the new school year, begin- increase of any school system The average number of chUdren when school <^ns tomorrow. Hicks Memorial M bod P U I"
nlng Thursday 'wlU be: High to the state when 600 new stu- per household in ToUand The revised program Is the in Grades 8 and 4 wal be niaM

i. dents enter the doors of the lo- (especiaUy In the larger homes result of over a year’s work by outside the buUdtog, wBh teach-
cal schools tomorrow. now being buUt) is estimated at members of the curriculum ers greeting their pupils before

The 600 new students repre- three. committee headed by Vincent entering the school.'
sents a 30 per cent Increase to TM* year's large Increase Is Lamo and Gloria Matthews. Meadowbrook Sdiool
enroUment over last year’s 1.- accounted for by the addlUon Special emiUiasto was placed Second grade pupils wlU meet 
586 students. of kindergarten and a tenth on the correlation <rf curriculum at the Meadowbrook Sdiool.

The addlHon of 600 studenU gj^de at the high 'school. between gradee, partlottlarly In Those to cUtend classes at
to the local schools

The schedule for schools dur-
9:80 to noon and kindergarten 
afternoon session, 1 to 3:30.

Memoclsd School 
HodertUe High Schod bus. Psn. 
levswe PoUbe.

Bus 64, leaves 7 a m  Baxter 
a t  (indudlng Old Farms, Meat̂  
dostood), Ossddy HIH, Goose 
Lane, Merrow (loohMBng An-

compares _  . . .  absorb *̂ ® treatment of the fifth though Hicks S<*ool wiU ho met by
with the clty^of Hartford which .. , inri-Mji* d  20z ahi- slFhUi grade middle schod unit teachers and then taken to the
expects an anniud increase of  ̂ to nrellmlnarv Now textbooks have been clr- aohool, the other half of the sec-
about 600 ChUdren. Tolland’s culated, relating to the revised g^deni wUl he met by
populaUon is estimated at about ua* with curriculum plan, which wUl In- Meadowbrook Schod teachers
9 AAA an Aâ ltnafAfl SCIKMM /  | onwwalafInSk A# fABAflfnar AaWawk dA 4FaAl«e nin — of Mia

Project Concern Enrollment 
Doubles in Parish Schools^

sure the correlation of teaching and taken to their classes at the 
between the different classes school.

Not only la the schedde set 7,eoo compared to an estimated
up to utilize the buses most ef- 182,800 residents to Hartford. i ~ ——____ ________
fectlvely, it also aUows more The snowballing increase to Hicks MSmoruu BAMi, grades,- Each teacher wlU Parents of ktadergsrten and
effecUve use of special teach- the local schools have btcome considered ths most nroble ^hsU Is being taught her first grade pigiUs attending
ers. These teachers, working to the rule rather than the excep- school In toe qrstm , becMM the previous < year *011001 for toe first time are' re-
teams, ■wUl be able to cover tlon in this fast growing com- of Its peculiar history d  aodi- ^  ^  year to follow. quested to pin toe chlM’s name,
schools In Wocks of time. munity, which has tripled Its Uons, wUl absorb an addlaonal social studies cur- atreet and tdephone number

. ,  _____ Manchester’s parochial ele- continuing the busing by a mar- Kindergarten sessions wUl be school population In toe alx-year 130 studente  ̂raising Its t ^  en- rt^uimn was Implemented laM • <<firmly to clothing."
ttxsqr, Virginia Lane, Bbecry nientary and Junior high schools gin of 131 votes. 3,648 to 3,614. gj y,g Union School, toe period from 718 students In 1962- roUment of 686, somewhat above according to Superintend- Meadowbrook Sdiool Princi-
Gbcle), DValbrldg* HSL Sotoli Joined with public elemen- However, Town Counsel J<>hn î r̂appihg School and Our Savior 63 to 2,100 this year. capacity. „  ent of Schools Robert Bralrton. pal Donald Parker has asked
River Rd., Rt. 74 (Indudng tary schools In toe Project Con- F. Shea previously had ruled Lutheran Church. The studento School officials are expecting Meadowbrook School enroU- ^  the science cur- parenU to Uach toe dilW thsir
CreSfcwood) to Hicks Mesnorlal cern program that buses Inner- that the -vote was only advl- Lutheran Church wlH between 80 and 100 additional ment will swell to 610 studenU rtculum revision and one In mu- addreasea and Ulephone
School tnuosfer bus to RockvUIe city Hartford diildren to toe sory and not binding on the jhe admlnlstraUon chUdren to register by the end compared to 480 last year,  ̂ sic wUl be comirieted toU year numbers 'before school. AU
High. Pm. reverse above.. suburbs. board. of the Ell Terry School. of October when much Of toe 160-student Increase. The 610 in,pi«n«n4i.Bon the foUow- Meadowbrook school children

Bus 51. leawe* 7 a m  Crystal James’  Sebotri wUl bring Backers of the plan cited the ^  orientation prog^m for new home construcUon In town studento can be accommodated gj. snacka to
Lake. Browns Bridge, Hunter, the i2 cWldren who attend- *W,0OO received In tuiUon over teachers was held today, at toe this summer has been complet- at Meadowbrook because of toe
Peter Green, Koaley, Sugar H«L g j there last year in addition years, toe services of toe School, and additional ed. double session kindergarten
-  - - - -  - -------- —  ---------- -- j jjg Building permits were issued classes.

individual for 68 new homes in the four- New Oorriciihim Starts 
schools.  ̂ month period from March to A new language arts curricu-

year, ui aooiuuu ---- oviisa/*, cm»4*
Qnim bct Rd. to Hicks for ^  studenU. They wlB supportive teachers orlenUtlon programs
tranofer o f TecfanioBl School tie in Grades 1. 2. 6 and 8. SL primarily the benem .ĵ gĵ j tomorrow at the In

—  * al% A  ^ l*4 lrM > A r4  bothrtudenta, KIngztoury Ave. Ext. Bridget Junior High School ex- 
TVAsnd ' Oenfer. P m  revowe pecto toe five studento who were 
above. there last year to return.

TOLLAND HIGH New to toe program toto fall
(GRADES 5 ^HODOH 16) are toe Assumption Junior High _

Bus 61. leaves Snlpsic Lake School and St. Bartholomew '^ /’^ncero^w ork '^
(including C e rv ^ ) , Hurtburt, Srtiool. Assumption wttl enrrfl ggtlvely to insure a "yea-’ vote 
p€ut of Crystal Lake Rds. P.m. i i  students in Grades 6 and 7. . the^board 
reverse above. St. Barthblotnew wlU have six ^Because 65 children were ac-

Bus 62, p.m. only leaves Tol- children in Grade 3.

gained by toe children 
city and suburban.

Opponents warned of the poe- 
sibllity 'Of a regional education
al system.

Many groups, notaUy toe School Bus Routes for Hebron

may bring
Curriculum guides in all ma- schooL r

Jot subjects areas are" expected will provide assist-
to be complete by toe time toe ants at the Meadowbrook to as- 
new mkhUe school opens. *«

The language arts (English) schort buses. The child s bus 
curriculum urges teachers to htonber will be marked on hi# 
‘ ‘build upon the accumulated nomrtag,
previous knowledge of toe 8®“ ®®* , administrator# also 
cliUij » plan to be In heavy attendance
“ ‘ ‘Stody skills rttould be de- M e ^ b r o o k  lor toe f lr s ^ ' 

tvtf days to assist In toe prob-RHAM HIGH ROUTES (part) Old Colchester Rd., Kin- Rt. 2 — CUttmden Rd., R t 2. ___ . . .  ivw uay. w w w . u
Bus 1 7 30' Hlllcrest Dr ®ey Ed- •̂ ®"«" Burrows mil. Hebron ®̂*®P®̂ ’ “  lems created by toe 800 Mnder-Bus 1, 7.30. Hiiicresi ur.. r~  areas. These should be made

luoren in uraoe 3. provide ’ at RatU, Burnt HiU, WaU St.. Bus 8. Trip 1: East St. Lwi- fu n cO on a^  toe cM d.’ ’ a«»rd -
land mgh. Buff Cm>. Plains, Rt. The Rev. Thomas Barry of mid one-hSTsup- ’ ^  around at Law’s. Basket- dwi Rd., Carolyn Rd., London ^  to preface of toe ourrlcql-
74. St. James’ Church said he was of 2OT. Rhsm. shop Rd:, Wall St. Rham. Rd., GUead HIU. uin guide. ■ . _  _____ _ ________

Bus 67, leaves 7:80 a.m. Old pleased with ^  prognun last half time ^ la l  worker Bus 2. 7:15: Hope Valley, Bus 6. 7:30: Slocum and Mar- Trip 2QJan Dr. EAW, GUead cre^ ve  voiUng toe em- five of Jhe ten sec
Stafford (including Charter and year and foresees wproW em s Pr^ect Reldy HIU Rd., (part) Hope tin Rd., In and out Slocum. Mar- HUl. ^

William Fara , Valley to Jones 6t., R t 2, Chit- tin Rd., West St. turn around Bus 4: — Start Old Cdcbeetor tent ratoer than on toe me-
tenden Rd., Jones St.. Bur- at Keefe’s West St., Rt. 94, R t Rd.. GreyvUle Rd., Reldy chanlca of grammar. If t ^
rows Hill Rd., Rham. Btl to Slocum Rd., Rham. Rd., turn around at Sage, Old writing is to be used for gram- ^

Bus 3, 7:80; Corner Of 94 and Bus 7: 6A to Marlborough Colchester Rd., turn around Col- mer Its purpose should be clear- Md’"not'"to drive them*
83, 86 to Forest ?arlc and Web- town Une return 6A to MUl- cheater line, NUes Rd., R t 86, ly redefined," toe resort states, ^hla wUl nermU toe admlnlstra-
ster Lane. London Rd. West, stream Rd., Rt. 207, Rham. wi.™ ..r„ — u ----------------

Hart- Br., lyest and East, Lon- HBBBON EI,EMENTABY 
don Rd„ East, East St. to Or- BOUTB8

ex- ele 8 -Ranch, then pick up on But 1, Trip 1; HUlcrest Dr.,
East St. from Burnt HHl to Bass Lake Rd., Deepwood Dr..
Corner of 86. Hebron Elem.

Bus 4, 7:30; I Comer North Trip 2: Amston VUlage, Man'
Pond and Rt. 88, Colchester Une slon HUl, North Pond Road, Rt. Martin Rd., West St, Rt. 94, Rt
and return, Rt. 86, NUes Rd„ 85, Hebron Elem. 86, GUead St., GUead Hill.

sup
portive teachers, two aides.cuia Mbvv

problems
Oo<*), Slater (Includes Robbie, for toe upoomt-ig year. concern director In Hartford,
Curtis, Lorraine), to high “<nie chUdren were an asset cites the report by Dr. Thomas 
school. P.m. reverse above. t<j the sdKol, well-liked and ac- Mahan former director. Para- 

Bus 61; leaves R t 74w Skunga- ceptod by local youngster^' 
maug. Buff Cap, Plains Rd. to Father Barry said.
ToUand High

garten and first graden.
Meadowbrook School will 

house 10 kindergarten classe* 
(five per session), ten first

ond grade classes.
Parents have been requeated 

to send their chUdren to school 
by bus during toe first days of

Bus 58, leaves Welgold Rd., 
Metcalfe (Including Elgin), 
Grandview, Partridge, Wood
land, to ToUand High. P.m. re
verse above.

Bua 64, leaves MUe HUl, Dock-

dis notes the bused pupUs have 
shown significant gains in aca- 

The Rev. Ernest J. Ooppa of demlc skills as compared wlto 
toe Oiurch of -toe Assumption the “ control" group In Hart- 
expressed similar optimism, ford.
“ We look forward to having the Director Paradis also ex- 
chUdren here," he commented, pressed pleasure with the com- 

The Ardtdioceae of Hartford panlon programs that have ae- 
has been Interested In toe bus- veloped to supplement the

ascertain toe

p ^ i t o c r i t V g Z - i * ^  project..eludes RusseU, Ann, Clark), to 
ToUand High . P.m. reverse 
above.

Biis 62 (Run A), leaves 7:30 
a.m. Klngsbtiry Ave. Ext., 
Kingsbury Ave., Rt. 80, . Hyde 
Ave., Rt. 74 to ToUand Center 
(from Leonards. Comer), to 
ToUand High. P.m. reverse 
above.

Bus 52 (Run Bi, leaves .8:10 
a.m. Sherry Circle, Glen Dr., 
(including Corrinne, Carol, Stu
art)., to Tolland High. P.m. re
verse-route.

Bus 63, leaves Merrow (includ
ing Dimmock), Walbrldge HUl,

years ago. 
room

But lack of class- Friendly FomUlea arid emer- 
has Umited lts( gcacy MriUtorj

____  v -v  ____  .
ever, enroUment of I ^ e c t  Con- (ked to the wiburbs tor vlsUa 
cem youngsters in parish during "Uie summer. It is active 
sdiools has doubled.

Old Cklchester Rd. and return, Bua 2: — Hope VaUey, Reldy Trip 2: Go to Slocum Rd., pujgg..

Colchester lUie, Hebron Elem. , "In speech experiences, clar- y — nulcklv
- toought should ^  rtreased St chUdren ^ r  Mu.

Rd., West SL, Rt. 94, North SL, as well as toe mechanics," It __________
Forest Park, GUead St. to Slo- adds.
cumb Rd., Beck onto 88 to He- The report farther recom- 
bron Elem.  ̂ mends toe "functions of words

Btu '^ ^ ’T^p l:^Sl(Kum^IWM should be stressed when work-
with grammar, ratoer than 

memorization of Uata and
1 "’ f*® chU. GreyvUle Rd., Reldy Hill Rd., HUl Rd., Hope VaUey, Jones St., turn around pick up Slocum Rd., - gnbjact Areasparticipation. This year, how-V Friendly FaitiUU* brings ^  ^------------ ------------------------------------ - g,, 85 to GUead auDjec* Areas

AAVAS* AMWWatIvM a# ■at)ini1*hdF fOP VlAltfl ^ HUl.
not only In Manchester but to 

Though not officially a part n u n y  towns to the Greater 
of Project Concern, the church Hartftrd area, 
program works with It. The Paradis said toe Hartford 
diocesan school system pays toe 
tuition of toe chUdren to parish
schools. The .Hartford Board of parents -visit their home.” 
Education pays toe cost of *" —
transportatkxi and provides a ^ 
supportive teacher and aide for

Coventry

33 %  Shift in School Staff
to having suburban Accounts fol* 43 Newcomers

irents visit their home." .i. ____________
Emergency Mothers provides There .are 43 newcomers to new school, the otoer new ^  East—MUlstream ness Mato,
suburban mother for, each the teaching and professional teachers and proferolonal staff Hebron Elem. School adniintstrators ai

ner-eVty ,ohU4, whUe he Is staff to the Coventry s c w ls  memMrs are Mrs. Mary CMl- ,j,^. j .  jj^rth St., Abby D'r., ginning toe formulation of

C o v e n tr y ^

CHS Announces 
Homeroom List
High School Principal Wilton 

WlMj^has announoed that at 
7:49 cbmonorraw morning, all

every 28 chUdren. aw w  from homa It has hOlped this fall. The addition o f , kto-- son̂  Mrs. Ltoda Jean Castro-
lto.,(h R iv e r  R t 74 (inri.uiinv' '” *® ^  oommuiUcatlwi end dergarten and normW J>upU

Toiislrt tlon of toe church’s sense of a„d to develop friendships population growth accounU for
Skungamaugi to Tolland High. responslbUlty,’ *̂ said the Very a^ong parents already begun some'iextoa staff requirements.
P.m. reverse above. ^ev. Msgr, James A. Cornielly

Bus » .  IMVM Grant lUU. New guperinte.ndent of schools to the 
• Archdiocese.

by ■'the children. The rest' Is the result of an ap-

vUlo, Miss Donna Jane Cr(Ui- 
Ick, Mrs. Olga Jean Dunn, Mrs. 
Jeanette Flek and Mr. John 
Flek.

Tenth grade students at toe _
Bus 7- — London Rd., Jan school will bigln studies Coventry High School students

Drive East and West, East St., toe grapWc ^  and buslneee are to report to their home- 
to Rt. 88, turn around back over mrthod* departments for toe rooms as follow#.
Burnt HUl, WaU St., tuin around ***” *• Grade 9: Student last nam#s
at Law’s, Wall St., Hebron Twenty students are enrolled A through Conroy, Room 16 

' in the Experimental Graitolcs with Miss Seletski; Co*ta-HUl-
Bus-8r-Trlp 1: Rt. 86, turn course; 40 to Personal Typing; man. Room -10. Mias Nutter; 

anxiiid Marlborough Une, Mar- 20 to Typing 1, and 12 to Bust- Hladky-LkUe, Room 28, Mre.
“  ■ Demarest; Llutermoza * Pratt,

are be- Room 24, Mrs. Milne, and Ree- 
TriJ) 2: North St., Abby Dr., ginning toe formulaUon of plaiu Oy-Zuccardy, Room 28, Mr. 

Forest Park, turn around Web- for a workrstudy program ta- Wolff.
ster Lane, GUead HUl. volvlpg some high school stu- Omde 10; Student last names

-KINDBBGABTBN ROUTES dents. t  through Dibble, Physic#

Rd. (including. Blueberry Hill, 
Laurel Bldge, \^ile Birch, Pine 
HUD to ToUand High. P.m. re
verse above.

Bus 69, leaves Peter Green, 
Kozley,- Bald HUl, Mato St. 
(from Old Stafford to Sugar 
HUD, to ’Tolland High. P.m. re- 

Bus 68, leaves Old Post, Gar-

"We can’t remain aloof from 
the. problems of the city," he 
added.
■■ Selection of students for toe

After two years oil an ex- proximate 33 per cent turnover 
perimental basLs, Paradii now *" teachers*

Miss Arden-CIalre 
Mrs. Abigail KeenP Miss ChriS'

lliM-ltUW 
First bus to load 26 at GUead

High SclioM Homerooms „  . _
Homeroom asslgnmenU for

Room, Mr. Walsh; Dlckermon-
r » l » i  W  ivrcaa* e*w w  X 1 U I I1 C I U O M 3  O M I K U m c i M M  A U I , * »  .  ^  ^

Rill school and wlU deUver and .^nth grade etuflenU at toe high ^
n V K u X . L ^  pick Up at same time. Porter’s gchool are, Rooiri 314. Jean

" z  r  ? a r e r G ” M . : ^ " . t ^ . ^ -  ^
year to year to the teaching old G. Pressman, Mrs. Karen “  R®® '̂ Stlnchfleld.

C l J S r ^ t n S ^ p ^  «‘ ®«' A review of rerignatlon. _E. PUt. Mis. Gaje A. Nutter. U: Student last name
CatooUc partM ProJrot^ncero ■ origtaolly, about 265 atudent. has shown t 
was made to Hartford. As with ^^grg\used to Hartford sub- ;;®®»®“  *®/

urbs. 'This year 917 have îcen “  teacher  ̂ ^
qjxwpted ror ^  sch^U. Para- *c^nheoU()̂ uL Donna M. Prinz.^Mlss Emma' around at I^ e lM d  Homerooms for tenth grade neau-Schmldt, CJhemlrtiy Room
***“  teacher then relocating. , L. Rockwell; Miss Catherine ■‘ h**®"** "®  Mrs, Auslto, and Bchnell-Yama,

Open of the new Capt. Nathan M. Talano, Mrs, Katherine L. J^., Aberle through Mary Ann Doyle; Biology Room, Mrs. Wheeler,
made tir»\ deeb^ns on the j^gjg ,„ijj||g gchool has not to Thompson, Mr. James A. Vlt- *age, M ^ lm  HUl, HlUcrek^r., p,com 211, John Elmrato Grade 12: Student last name
number of you ^ tere  they can Ugeif necessitated an Increase agllano, Miss Liga Volmars and Bass Lake Rd., D eepw oodl^ to Bernard Loehr; R()om A through Faulktogham, Room

Ml V- *. u,,.. in teaching sUff. since teacher# Mr. Edward F. Wolff. JV®^ P®*!*̂ ®®** 212. Gerald MMinuson through 3. Mrs. Bohman; Fayle-Kler-
chlldiw |g Grades 4-8 are transferring Also, Mr, William Ziegler Jr. North Pond,Rd., to N®*>f®*| ®‘®‘ jerHyn Rogers, Room 210, Ka- stad. Room'6, Mrs. JedrziewskI;

------  ---------  ----- -------------------- --- ---------- ^  school from the Mr. Bruno Zoltowiklb Mr s .  ich<»L Will P̂ ck up ^  gingls thtough Josop* Slang- .Kingibury-Pooler, Room 6, Mrs.
Bus 64, leaves 8*a.m. Rt. 74 ry schools. For the first two Windsor accepted 37 chll- othef/toree schools. Elaine Anderson, Mr. WUllani deliver at toe same Ume. Castrovillo, and Proulx-Zur-

pick un ToUand Ave. (from years, 62 youngsters were bus- ‘*''®‘* I'T- **ad Estimated student populaUon Atwood, Mrs. Anna B. Crouse, Btatlon wagon wUl load at He- fjinth and tenth grade students muhlen, ftoom  7, Mr. Duhhes-
ToUand ^ h  to CrystaJ Lake ed to Manchester. ** during the experimental pe- be up .this fall by almost Mrs. Elizabeth Halloran, MUs bron School at 11:80, Church St., . . . -------

, - Rd.), Dbyle (Including Lake- After month* of heated con- *'*®**- 200 over Jan. 1. ’This'figure at Mary Hannon, Mrs. Pamela I. Qld Colchester Rd., turn around
view HtightM), Tory Rd., 'Tol- treversy, the. decision t» con- New Haven has started a pro- that time was 1,946 students to Horn and’ Mrs. Patricia Jedr- M CJdcheeter line, GreyvUle Rd 
land High School.’ P.m. reverse tlnue .Uie program-came oK gram like the one In Hartford, the entire system. TOe-oroJec- Uewski. Reldy HUl Rd., Hope VaUey Rd

net Ridge, Old Kent, ML. Spring 
(includes Alta Vista, HUlcrcst),
Tolland High. P. m. reverse 
route.

Bus 66, leaves Ciystal Lake,
Eaton (Including WlUle, Circle, ___________
Sdltogton Rd.) to Tolland High, Board of Education to June' wUl 
P.m. reverse route. attend nine of 16 local elementa-

toe pubUc schools, participation 
is vi^untary. Catholic as well as 
non-CathoUc chUdren arc en> 
roUfJ to parochial schools.' ' 

Manchester public schools be
gin their third year of busing 
this fall. A total of 66 children, 
a maximum number set by toe

route.
ELEMENTABY SCflOOLS 

(Hlefcs Memeiial and 
Me*6*whrqok)

Bus 63, leave* Eaton Rd., WU- 
U* CIrele to elementary schools.

I a a turn around at Hort<>n*ŝ  back

will enter toe high school by the neau. 
door nearest the office. ’ ——■

Middle School AiirtgMiiento K e y  W e lt e r s  R ie b  
Fifth toitugh eighth grade KEY We s t , Fla. -  During 

middle school otudenU at the the 1830’s, Key Wort was ad-'
u*i »  - ---— — ------------  asio citviiv •Jfl

May 13. *Ihe Board'of Educa- Some 200 chlldi^i will bus- tlon for this fall shows a total Also, Mark Lolatte ™ __ —
Uon approved It by a vote of, ed •to area town* tocludtog ot 2,127. AddlUon ijf klndergar- Mary McCornUck, ’ Anthony ” ®P® *® J®"®* * ’̂> w rtT ' srtioo*’  wlU meet their ju^ed toe'”rlchert cItTDrr“ oato-
*■*■ Bertoany, Branford, Cheshire, ten accounts for qultê  a lot Maturo, Mrs. Joan M. Moore, to Rt. 06 to Paper MUl j,omeroom teaOhers outside the ta to top .United States  ̂ Rest- •

Two weeks before, In an ad- GuUford, Hamden, M il f^ , Or- here. ^  Miss Patrtcla’ P. Sewall, Miss R<> - around. Rt. 66, Mar- building ta toe area beside toe d*ht* were in the luoraUve btasl-
vdsory vote, 82 per cent of the ange, Woodbiidge and North In addlUon to EdwOrd Ma- PatU SeletsH Bruce M. Stott J®r*e Or., Hebron Elementary cafeteria, acoo-ding to Princi- ness of ■ salvaging wrecked 
town’s electorate voted against Hami. honey,*new principal at the and Mrs. Deborah M. Wono^el. School. pal Vene Harding. sWps. , ’

<s>
• ' .A

'i f

Learning Makes a Man Fit Company for Himself-Young 
Manchester Public School Bus Sichedule

Public school pupUs are pro
vided transportaUon, without 
charge. If they meet toe follow
ing requirements:

1. AU pupils from kindergar
ten and Grades 1 through 3 who a.m. Return trip 2:16 p.m.
live more than one mile walk
ing distance from toe ecdiool.

2. All pupUs from Grades 4 
through e who live more than 
one and one-quarter miles 
walking distance from toe 
school.

8. All pupils from Grades 7 
through 9 who live more than 
than one and one-half mUea 
walktog 
schoof.

loystown, HUIstown and HUle, riving High School, 7:88 a.m. 
Bush HUl, 183-371 Bush HiU, Return trip 2:85 p.m.
Bush 'HUl and Bell —Glendale Bus No. 4—All students from 
—Keeney, Keeney and tenttna Wetoerell (48-291), Bldwell (194), 

Erie,— Leland, arriving 8:10 McCann, Overland, Packard,
Server, Cooper HUl, Bank, Coo
per (188-144), Hartforo Rd. (442),Bue No. 19 — AU rtudents 

from Pern, Gardner, Spring, 
Timber Trail, ’Ttoircd, Birch 
ML, Blue Ridge, Bette, Carter
— Btarttog 7:25 a.m. at 279 
Pern, stops at 674 — 440 — 862 
Gardner, Spring and Gardner
— Thm, Carter and Blue 
Ridge, 738 — 020 — 461 — 829 
Birch ML, Carter and Birch Ml.,

Bus No. II—AJl stutlenta from 
‘tfiorne, ’ 'ProepeoL Norwood, 
Hackmatack (8-Ml), Farm, 
Arvlne, Comstock, Bruce, Hill- 
crest, Lakewood, Nike, S. Mato 
(284-638), Gardner (160406), 
Warren, Ash, Fern—etarttog

Cornell, N. Fairfield, McKee (99-  ̂;80 a.m. at Prospect and Nor- 
118), Middlefield, West, W. High wood, stops at Hackmatack and 
(288-211),—starting f  ;20 a.m. at g. Main, South Sohool, 867-686 S.

Mato, 696-464-807-197 Gardner, 
arriving High 7:68 a.m. Return 
trip 2:46 p.m.

Bus No. 17 —AU StudenU 
from Carman, Demlng, Bryan, 
Pond Lane, <3ornwall, Avery,

riving 8:88 a.m. Return trip 
2:60 p.m.

Bob No. .18 — Âll etudents 
from Bush HUl (251-821), Bell, 
Glendale, Wintorop — etarttog 
8:20 a.m. at 294 Bush HiU, stops 
at 371 Bush Hill, Bush HUl and 
Bell, 661 Bush HIU, Bush HIU 
and Glendale, ani-vtog 8:80 a.m. 
Return trip 2 :46 p.m.

MARTIN.
Bus No. t  — Âll StudenU 

from Bruce, HUlcrest, Nike, 
Lakewood, VUlage, Ash, Sun- 
seL Warren, S. Mato, Shallow- 
brook, Gardner (460-606) —

291 Wrtherell, stops gt Wetoer
ell, and Bldwell—Server, Camp
bell and C ot^ r Hill—Westwood, 
arriving High School at 7:46 
a.m. Return trip 2:86 p.m.

Bus No. 5—All StudenU from .............. , - -
distance from toe arriving 7̂ 46 a.m. Return trip Hartford Rd. (869-816), Spencer, Baldwin, Elro (24 and 62), WU- sUrttog 8:15 a.m. at Bruce

2:18 pm. HUIstown, WetoereU (494), Hams (20/ —starting 7:25 a.m. and HUlcrest, s to^  at 60 Nike,
4. All pupils from Grades 10 ®*“  ^®‘ *® — Woodslde, Terry, WUIe, Bush at Bryan and Pond Lane — South School, 833 S. Mato, 8 .

through 12 who live more than from Adams (109-246), ToUand ggjj^ Wlnthix^, Keeney stops at Bryan and CornwaU, Mato and Shallowbrook, 606-491-
mUes walktog distance Tpke- (1089-169SD Angel, MMk- (H9.7g())_ Sonttoa, Erie, Leland, Demlng and Baldwin — Avery, 466 Gardner, arriving 8:80 a.m.

Ltawood, Bldwell (36^-8^), 434 Oakland (Bennet studenU), Return trip 8 p.m.
Avon, Litchfield—starting at 669 Sumnilt and WlUlame (Bennet Bue No, 6 —Starting 8:15 a.m. 
Hartford Rd., stops at 701'«ie students), pick up at MHS 24 at Charter Oak and Sycamore,
Hartford Rd., 14-77-180 Spencer, and 62 Elro, arriving High 7:46 ’Ttairod and Tam — Gardner,
HUIstown and Woodslde, 850 a.m., Bllng 7:60 a.m. Return 270-802 Gardner, 288 Pern, ar-
Hillstown, HUUtown and Red- trips 2:40 and 2:85 p.m. rtvtog 8:28 a jn . Return trip
wood, 444 HlUstown, HUIstown, Bus'No. 24 — Âll- studenU 8 p.m.
and HUls—Bush HUl, 197-294 from Vernon, W. Vernon, Tay- Bus No. 16 —Storting 8:20 
Bush HUl, Bush HUl and BeU— lor (812), Montouk, Richmond a.m. at PhlUlp and Kane, stops

at Virginia and Ansaldl —Ter-

two
from toe school.

6. PupUs attending the spe- 
oial classes at toe - Bentley, 
Buckley, Highland Park, KeT 
ney and Robertson Sĉ kxUs. 
Since toese pupils are provided 
home I delivery, toe schedule 
for these classes U not oon- 
toined under the schools listed 
below.

6. Physically , handicapped 
chlMren.

Eligible students should check 
the streets listed (for their ad
dress) and use that bua for at
tending ccliool. When bus routes 
have boon cttablished on - a 
permanent basis, all studenU 
■attending secondary schools wUl 
be issued bus tlckeU, which

BucMand, N. Mato-(807-766), N. 
School (164) — storting 7:80 
a.m. at 163 Adams, stops at 
Drt>ot and ToUand ’Tpke., 1603 
TOlland Tpke., ’Tolland T’pke. 
and MeekvUle, 180-206 Windsor, 
’Burnham and Drexel —Croft, 
Croft and Windsor, 109 Buck- 
land, Tolland T^ke. and N.Main BM N Mata N ^  an(l aiendale-Keeney^ Keeney and (114-140), Dorset, Scott (60-128), Jtoln, 6e6 N. M ^ ,N . M ^  ana (49-166) -  storting

weU, Bridge and Avon, arriving 7:86 a.m. at 344 Vernon, stops 
High School 8 a.m. Return trip at 141-18? W. Vernon, 612 Tay- 
2:88 p.m. ■’ lor, Taylor and Vernon, 776-670

N. School, arriving 8:10 a.m. 
Return' trip 2 :16 pm.

Bus No. 21 — All students 
from Woodslde, Hunter, Weth- 
ereU, NUes, Bldwell, Packard, 
Server, McCann, Overland,

esa, arriving 8:30 a.m. Return 
trip 3 p.m.

Bus No. 19 —All students
from Arvlne, Comstock, Lewis,

■>,. » -A ll  *ud .nu  ^  V . ™ ,  y ™ _  “ ■j ’ - f ' ™
Goalee, W. Center Cushman,/inA.1701 “̂Scott, Scott and

Tyler, liUchfield, Waddell (93- neer, Seaman, Tyler, Oval, Ly- 9 .on 
120) -  storting 7:20 a.m. at ness (110), Keeney (27-49), ' p.m.

mOHLAND PABK
must be" shown to the’ drivers « ® ® ^ ^ /^  ^ d ’C S r ‘'‘ ' 6 4 S  S ^  ^ ( 6 7 L 6 l J . ^ ^ ^ ^  «  -Starting 8 a.m.
0.1 all trips. on* starting 7'20 a m at'Cdboer HIU at Autumn and Ashworth, stops _

The schedules ehow that each Ml WetoereU, g ^  ĝ  ™ *^ „te r  Autumn and E. Maple, 201- a.m. at 610 N. Main, stops at
IS makes several trips, and to 8®"®f’ “ d Wa^'eii ^ d  825 Autumn, Hlj^Uand and Can- N. Main and ToUand ’Tpke., 912-

8:16 a.m. at Spring and Tam, 
stops at Spring and Cobb HUl, 
338-261 Spring, .Spring . and 
Comstock, arriving 8:30 a.m 
Return trip 2:66 p.m.

ROBERTSON
Bus No. 10 — Storting 8:10

bus
order to maintain this sched- Bunce, arriving 7:60 a.m. 
ule, the cooperation of parents turn trip 2:16 p.m. 
and pupils Is required. Buses Bo* No. 21 — AU studento 
ca-not go out of their way to from W. Middle Ttike., Fulton, 
pick up pupils nor can they Hendee, Wedgewoo<V Dover, 
stop at individual houses. PupUs 'Edison, Jarvis, Morse, Salem, 
are expected to be on time and Whitney — storting 7:80 a.m

Re-
B .. or.rKeeney and Portland, Hackma- trip 2:80 p.m. land and Gleason -South -

tack and Niles, arriving High Starting
School, 7:46 a.m. Return trip ®'*"' H l ^ ^  and G^ttoer,
2 '86 pm  stops at Highland and Wyllys,

Bus No. 7 -^All studento from 
E. Middle Tpke., Ludlow (68- ter, 691 Porter, arrivingto travel only on the bus to at 326 W. Middle Tpke., stops .

which they have been assigned, at Parkade Apts., W. Middle 8t), Dale (48-106), Finley, New Return trtn 2 'SO nm
All buses will display Oielr Tpke. and Wedgewood — Foun- Bolton, Lake (0 ^ ), Eastland, KEBHfEY
numbers on the windshield. Pu- tain VlUage, Edison and Whit- Overlook, Greenwood, Lydall

8:10

pils should board and leave the ney, arriving 7:46 a.m. Return (824-868), Lynch, Vernon (^ )>   ̂ 7̂ Hackmatack stoos at 130
bus at the Stop nearest their trlp2:16 p.m.

pupils, lUtog Bus No. 28 — AU * studento f-™; ®t E. Middle Tphe.home.
Junior

Grade 9 pupils, lUtog Bus No. 28 — au stuoems - ..... - r - — „g_ overland and Paelcnrd
’ d S o h ^ o r e  llrted from ToUand (717-912), K®®"®y
under that school. Adams (802;371), Brent, BuUer, Bolton, B. M *Ue TpkA a ^  Unwood. arrivliur 8-80 am

Allowances must be made for Castle, Duval, HUltord, Hoff- Ptnley, 934 B. Middle Tpke., E. r> n, ’
time variations since the sched- man, S^haUer, Woodland, ’Turn- Middle Tipke., and Lake, Green'

7 ;B0 LUlian, arriving 8:30 a.m. 
turn trip 3 p.m.

Bus No. 14 — Starting 8:10 
a.m. at 330 Adams, stops at 163 
Adams, Depot and ’ToUand 
’Tpke., 130 — 206 Windsor, 267 
Burnha'm, Burnham and Drexel 
— Croft, Croft' and Windsor, 109 

Bus No. 4 -rStarting 8:16 a.m. PuclUand, arriving 8:30 a.m.
Return trip 3 p.m.

Bus No. 17 — Starting 8:20 
a.m. at Demlng, stops at Bry
an and CornwaU — Pond Lane, 
ani-vlng 8:30 a.m. Return trip 
3 p.m.

Next Year, a New Bolton School Here?
will there be something more than a clearing in these Bolhm woods here next year at this 
Ume? Principal Jrtm Senteio, teacher George Lesnlaskl and Mrs. Raymond Gordon and 
Mrs. Allan Hoffman of Uio office staff, all of Bolton Elementary School, stand tm a portiwi oi 
woods cleared for a drain behind the site of the new elementary school, wondering. ’The town 
garage is to the background. (Herald photo by Buceivlcius.)

South Windsor

High School Splits into 2 Houses
Return trip 3 p.m. 

Bus No. 6 —Allulcs arc tentative and subject buUi. rforton. Frederick, S. Haw- wood and Indian —Marian — . Hartford Rd. Sneneer
lo revision later — to order to Uidme (43), Hawthorne (66) — Lynch, 844 Lydall, arriving B- Hmgtmvn Hills Bush 
provide a workable schedule atarttog 7:30 a.m. at 774 ’ToUand "ng 7:85 a.m.. High 8 a.m. Re- —startlnir’>8 'lh amit̂ rlsavt a/slziot aar/VrtIHnv /vAve/lUIô a m—t.... _a a* n tl1t*n tlHna 9 *AA flflfl 2 ?ftR TF.Tn. ' * *

Hill (94- 
at

805 Hartford Rd., stops at 14- 
77rll8-162-226 Spencer, HlUs-

Bus No. 20 — Starting 8:16 
a.m. at 746 Parker, stops at 
875-890 Parker, Baldwin and 
Demlng —Elberta, Elberto and 
(Joncord, 160 Avery, Avery and 
Demlng, 163 Demlng (turn

udder actual working condUiofis. Tpke., stops at .912 ToUand tn™ trips 2:80 and 2:85 p.m.
When ; 'hedules are adqpted on Tpke., Hilliard and Adams — Bus No. 8 — All etuderts
a permanent basis, 1 ^ 8  should Duval, Woodland and Horton, W. from N. Mato (616-691), Buck ( ^ “‘^ d ^ o o d r i^ * ' 361 Hills around), arriving 8:30 a:m. Re 

in accordance with the Middle Tpke. and S. Hawthorne, land. Burnham, Croft, Windsor. ™ t r i ^  2:66 pm .
«ioie- • arriving 8 a m. Return trip 2:16 Meek;^le, ^ e l .  Depot, ’Tol- ” ^ ^ “ ^8 ^ s ’. "

pi.m.
BOWERS

,/S us No. 15 — Starting 8:20 
a.m. at 28'Scott, stops at Cush
man and ’Tracy (toth ends), 
Paiiter and Colonial t-  LydaU,

land ’Tpke. (1108), Adams (191),
Englewood, W. Middle Tpke. ™lsl®wn and Burti HIU,

run
time schedule.,

’The biĉ  schedules listed to 
alphabetical o r d e r  by the 
cchoprt are as follows:

BENNET
' Bu't No. 2—AU students from 
Boulder, Pitkin (62-119), Acade
my. Adelaide, Green Hill, Jean, arriving 8:80 'a.m. Return trip aor, ToUand ’Tpke. and Meek
Munro, Parker, ^Porter (296- 3 p ......... .......  vUle —Depot, arriving High 8
340), Putnanij^^Raymond, Rich- BUCKLAND a.m. Return trip 2:36 p.m.
ar<l, Robert,^ Steep Hollow, gu , 3 _  starting 8:10 Bus No. 9 —All students
WaronokeT Wellman, Wyllys, a.m. at 326 Adams, stops at HU- 'rom Alexander, Proctor, Ridge-

WADDELL
205 Bus No. 9 — Storting 8:10 

a.m. at Dover and W. 'Middle 
’Tpke., stops at 67 Wedgewood, 
28 Englewood, arriving 8 :28

By KATHERINE MAY
Students returning to South 

Windsor High School will be 
surprised to learn that they will 
belong to one of two houses; 
either Greer House or Wood 
House.

The traditional set-up of one 
high school divided toto four 
grades will ccHittoue, but the

school will again be divided for 
purposed oi guidance and coun
seling.

’The new division wUl be the 
"house plant" whereby studento 
will belong to either the Greer 
House or Wood House. Each 
house WlU have its own admin
istrator; Vincent Bresnahan 'wlU 
be administrator of Greer House

Steep Hollow, Highland and 
WyUys—Candlewtiod, arriving, 
8:10 a.m. Return trip 2:18 p.m.

Kus No. 4—AU students from 
Proctor, Ridgewood, Lincoln, 
Dougherty, Alexander,PMcKee, 
Lyncss, McKinley, Perkins, 
Summer, W. Center (145-207), 
Dudley, Lucian, Oval, Pioneer, 
Waddell (4-36) — storting 7:60 
a.m. at Center and Roosevelt— 
Perkins, McKee and W. Center,

(690-720) —starUng 7:80 a.m. at t*"
622 N. Mato St., stops at 117

Of txui KOD tot not, -----g jjj_ gt Parkade Apts., arriv
ing 8:40 a.m’; Return trips 2:80 
(lower grades), 8:06 upper 
grades.

' WASHINGTON 
Bus No. 11 —Starting 8:20 

a.m. at W. Middle ’Tpke. —
Keeney and Santtna, 472 
Keeney, Keeney and Erie, ar-

Manchester School Hours
at 626-628-484-260 Wethfrell, 
Keeney and Leland, arriving 
8:20 a.m. Return trip 3 p.m. 
Seco.nd trip --all students from 
Bush HUl (066-708), Keeney.

Highland, Candlewood-stortlng fiard "and New Stole,'  stops at wood, ’Thomas, Llncoto, OlcotL ^
“  Keere^Stops at Porter and Pitkin — 906 Tolland Tpke., arriving 8:80 (620-903)̂  CarCl, Olcott Dr.,

Return trip 3 p.m. Devon. Edmund, Faindew, St.
Bus No. 28 ' —Starting 8:10 John—atarttog 7:86 a.m. ^(3en- 

a.m. at Tolland Tpke. and Meek- ter and Roosevelt, stops at Ol- 
vUle, 1701 Tolland ’Tpke., 130- cott and S. Adams. Falknory 
206 Windsor, 267 Burnham, Center and Palknor — Carol,
Burnham and Drexel —Croft. Stone and Stt. John, arriving 
Croft and Windsor, 44 Bum- High 8 a.m. Return trip 2-J8. 
ham, 109 Buckland, arriving P.m. ■'•
8:80 a.m. Return trip 2:86 p.m. Bus No. 10 —All studento 

BUCKLEY ' from Tracy, Colonial, Scott (0-
Bus No. 1 — Âll studento from Cushman (0-41)',

Fountain Village, arriving 8:30 
a.m. Return trip 3 p.m.

Tech Students Will Build 
Another House in Bolton

Carpentry studento at HoweU studento as they polish off their 
Parker (-heney Technical School last skills. Car repair and Industry

Vernon, W. Vernon, Taylor, (775-875), (Concord, Taylor (66),
Tolland ’Tpke., (317-.326), Oak
land, Gleason, Oakland Ter.i 
L‘'!lian, Soi**h, EdW'ards, N.
School, MUl, Union Court — 
rtart'ng 7-30 a.m. at Oakland

Columbus, Wlndemere-storting and NSchooLstops at Oakland ^ rch  is typlc^ of the work ^
at 7:50 n,m. at Oliver and Tow- B‘®*>">®"d -^cott. 408 Ven^on, and Ufl^n----- Gleason. Demlng done by the students of toatnic- g j ^̂ g

Waddell imd Dudley, arriving Montouk, Richmond (104-139), 
s:10 a.m. Return trip 2:16 p.m. Lextogton-startlng 8 :10
^Bus No. 6-A ll students from g ĝ  ^  ĝ g
w u o  ' a ) ! ! ! ’ at W8-176 W. Vemon, 640 Tay-Woodhlll, Bolton, Broad (142- oA
168), Grant. Hartland, Oliver, Montouk. 844-

sprtog . completed their year’s 
project, the John Haugh house 
on Tinker Ptnid Rd. to Bolton.

The two-story, colonial stylo 
home with eight rooms, a two- 
car garage, and 'a big back

i.m.
or, stops at Grant and Oliver— 
Columbus,' arriving 8:10 a.m. 
Return trip 2:18 p.m.

Bus No. II—All students'from 
S. Adams, W. Center (236-?88), 
Hy d e ,  O’Leary, Thompson, 
Trcbbe, Olcott, Preston, ’Thom-

arrlving 8:26 a,m. Return trip and ’Tol'and Tnke. — Corwori, tor Mario Fava.

contracts are also examples.
The school wUl have 360 stu

dents again, this year drawn 
from as "far as Enfield, Coven
try, Glastonbury and Hartford.

Nineteen of last year’s 20 In
structors -will be on hand this 

them '■ have 
spent the summer practicing

3 p.m.
Bus No. 3 —Storting 8:06 a.m. 

at 180 New Bolton, stops at 106 
New Bolton, 943 .E. Middle 
’Tpke., E. Middle Tpke. ^and 
BMnley, 806-784 E. Middle ’I^ke.,

ns. Love Lane, Falknor, Center
(627-903), Carol, Olcott Dr -  *:26 a.m. Return trip

 ̂ p.m.
Bus No. 7 —All students from

Parker and ’Tol'and’Tpke., 875- 
776' Parker, Parker and Onlo- 
nlal, arrivlne Bllng and High 
7 :66 a.m. Return trip 2 :30 p.m.

Bus No. 11—All students from 
Lodge, Edgerton, Perkins,' St. 
Lawrence, Llnnmore, Crest-

starting 7:80 a.m. at W. Center ^ 
and S. Adams,' stops at Olcott

“ The house Is very well built 
and we’ve had a lot o f . compli
ments,’ ’ according to Mrs.
Haugh.

The studento do all the wood
work and plan the whole house
as would 4 contractor. They p  xett has replaced him.

Lescroart and

their skills to their respective 
fields and others have gone 
back to sch(x>l.

Benjamin Ruchln who taught 
English and social studies has 
transferred to the Meriden tech- 
nlcail school and Thomas Schar-

and S. Adams-Falknor, Center 5®™’
and Faiknor-Carol, arriving -starting at Cush-
8:10 a,m. Return trip 2:16 p.m *"®" amUgracy, stops at Scott 

Bus No. 13  ̂All students from Cushman —Dearborn, ar- 
E, Middle Tpke..,. Finley, New Return trip
Bolton, Ludlow (42), Mountain . . . .
(74-97), Dale, Ferguson (38-106) ~  ' student*
Cook, Vernon (22). Jensen (12)’ Kennedy, Rich-
E. Center (382-692) ElWbod’ B‘shop, Hamilton,
Pitkin (27)-starttog 7 -30 a m’ (289-279) —
at 784 E. Middle Tnki stona starting 8:10 a.m, at Scott and..4 r\At> ... ^  e  T .Avinfrfnn af/\no ot m/tV̂ rrtnnrl

wood, Deepwood, Deerfield, Edi- slow due to vacations and the 
son, Femdale. Foxcroft, Adams learning process, but Mrs. 
(470-691), FuUon, Jarvis, Morse, Haugh said, “ In the long run, 
Salem, Whitney—starting 7:25 It’s worth It.’’

Vto-

a.m. at Center and Edgerton, 
atons at Stone and St. Lawrence, 
Deeowood and Deerfield, Fox
croft and Adams, Jarvis and Sa
lem, Edison and Whitney, arriv-

Cheney Tech is now contract
ing with another couple to build 
a home again to Bolton this 
year. Details will be available

cent Kasetoi studied numerical 
control and electric discharge 
machines during a special sem
inar hold by the manufacturers.

Bruce Hanson studied at Cen
tral Connecticut State College 
and Kenneth Wtolarskl went to

tog High 7:40 am., Illlng"r;46 according to Dr. Fred D. Man 
a.m. Return trips 2:40 and 2:46 ganelll, school director.

The home buUdtog projects 
are part of the concrete e'xper- 
lence Cheney Tech tries to ^ve

when the contract Is complete, Tarrytown, N.Y., for study In
the General Motors workshop. 

Several teachers were on spe-
p.m.

Bus No. 12—All students from
at 943 E. Middle Tpke and -Lexington, stops at Richmond W. High (144-166), Moore, Sum- 
Flnley; 172, 149. 108, 63 New “ "<1 Kenijedy -F lagg! arriving njer, W. Center (189-388), Emer- 
Bolton, E. Middle ’Tpke. and "

clal assignment to study voca
tional curriculum In s t a t e  
schools.

8:25 a.m. Return trip 3 p.m.
HIGH AND ILLING 

Bus No. 1 —All students frpm 
Rcium Lake, Lydall (600-676)i, Scott 
- . (204-28()), Flagg, Richmond (0-

100), Kennedy, Ellen —storting
fronj Chambers, Lockwood Lake, stops at 278 lake jg,. g„^ Hyde—S. Aiiams, ar
Broad (71-119), Adams (470-683) 6ffl'600-831 Lydall, Scott and |-)v(ng High 8 aim. Return trip
Crestwood, Deepwood; Deer- K‘®hmond and Kennedy, 2:36 p.m.

Ludlow —. Ferguson, G r e e n  
School, E. Center and Ggrard— 
Cone, arriving 8 a.nv 
trip 2:16 p.m.

Bum No. 16 -L All students

Hvde, Coolldge, Lyness (28- 
44)!' McKlnlev, Foley, McKee 
(44-78), O’Learv, S. Adams, 
Thompson, ’Trebbe, Waddell— 
storting 7:35 a.m. at Campfleld 
and Summor, stops at W. Cen-

All School Cafeterias 
Will Be Open Thursday

All cafeterias to the Man- menu. ’The price Is 10 cents. 
Chester public school system Tickets may be bought weekly

a minimum number doler- 
i\ned by ea£h school. Moneyfield, Falrvlew, Foxcroft, Un- “ >Tlvtog Illlng 7:66 a.m.. High i4—AH rtudents from will be to full operation on

more, St. John, St. Lawrence— ® ® K®‘®ro trips 2:30 mmgrd (uoi). Woodland (486- Thursday, according to Mrs. for the toUowtog week’s lunches
starting 7:80 a.m. at Broad and , 466), Adams (313-399), Tolland Mary Uppltog, cafeteria dlrec- will be collected on Friday at
Chambers, stops at Crestwood o ?*" Tpke. (495-1039), Slatey, N. Mato tor.
and Ferndale — Deepwood, (743 and 467), Union PI., North, The opening price ttf meals

Marble, McCabe, Un<on—start- will bte the same os' last year— 
tog 7:25 a.m. at HHKard and 35 cenjs fop the complete lunch
Woodland, stope at Hilliard and at the'ielementary schools, 40 weekly on Friday at Nathan 
Adams, ’Tolland Tpke. and N. cento complete at the Junior Hale and Bentley.
Main, 870 Tolland - ’Tpke., 160 Wghs and 40 cent* vrithout des- 
Sleier. Tolland ’Tnke and Union, the high school. Parents

Bus No. 2 .^All students from 
Lewis, S. Main (128-178 Spring 

Stone and dt, John, arriving 8^10 <0-828)„ Sunset, Village, Dart- 
a.m. Return trip 2:16 p.m. mouth, Thayer, Tuck, Cobb Hill,

Bus No. 17 -  All etudents Timber Trail, Tlmrod, Birch 
from Butternuf, Ferguson (131- Carter storting 7:28 a.m. 
380), Ludlow (142-286), Meadow, PpHng and Qomstock, stops
Mountain (131-211), Oak Grove, 
Porter (376-646) — etarttog 7 ;88 
u.ni;' at Porter dnd Ferguson 
stops at Ferguson and Moun
tain, Porter and Oak Grove, 
arriving 8:10 a.m. Return trip 
2:18 p.m.

Bum No. 18 — All studenta 
from Htfd. Rd, (806-816), Spenc
er, HUIstown. Hills, Bush Hill. 

. Bell, Keeney, dantlna, Erie, 
(.jeland, Unweiod — starting 7:40 
a.m. at 816 Hartford Rd stops 
at 14-160 Spencer, HUIstown and 
Wrodslde,. 860 HUIstown, Hllls-

at Spring and Dartmouth — 
Gardner —Tam, 738, 620-483-829 
Birch Mt., Birch Mt., and Car
ter, arriving High School 2:60. 
Return trip 2:36 p.m.

Bus No. 3—AH students from 
Highland, W. Gardner, Gardner 
(0-86), Spring (6T8-720), Wyllys, 
Porter (646), Candlewood, Som
erset; Butternut, Hlghwood, Fer
guson, Mountain, Ludlow (141-

Verplanck, Buckley, Buckland 
and Robertson and on Monday 
at all other schools. '

Milk money will be. coUected

Parentg_wlshtog their child to 
buy one meal may do so by

Union and Unlorf PI.—Wood ""oy *’®'P *® '‘®®P “ *® ®®“*̂ ®* sending the money to the mont-
lunches at the present prices by tog of the day they wtoh to buy.Lane-N. Mato, arriving High 

7:56, Illlng 8 a.m. Return trip 
’ ■.35 and 2:80 p.m.

IPuM No. 16—AH students from 
Hilliard (18S-714), Oriftin, Loo
mis, Bllyou, Cumberland, Wood
land (206), Margaret, Irving,
Chambers—storting 7 ;2S a.m. at cream

encouraging their children to 
buy lunch iiv the cafeteria If 
they eat at school.

High school pupils will be of
fered a . chqlcc of separately 
priced itoms . tocludtog soup, 
sandwiches, dessert and ice

267)—atarttog at Highland and HOltard and Canterbury, stope 
Gardner, stops at'Highland and at Trvlng and Chambera-Colum-

Mllk will be at aU schoolB at 
four cents a halt pint. Ice cream

The menu for Thursday and 
Friday is as foUows: '1 

Thursday: Hamburg ^ t ty  on 
roll, potato chips, buttered 
green beans, mUk oiul apple 
crisp. I

Friday; Fruit cup, tuna-maca- 
rant salad, sliced tomatoes and 
lettuce, bread and butter, milk 
and loe cream.

Ctondlewood-Wyllys, ri48 High- bus-Congreas, arriving High 7:40 may be bought every day at the ^  Menus for ths foUowing week 
land, ^*rter and Butternut, Fer- a.m., Illlng 7:46 a.m. Return trip Junior highs and li> the elemen- wUl bd printed In The Herald

towii and Redwood, 492-601 guson and Mountain—Garth, ar^ 2:40 and 2 ;86 p.m<  ̂ tary achoolsj only when on the on Thunsdays.

Manchester High Schosi 
Opening 8:06 a.m. Lunch to 

30-mtoute periods between 11:06 
e.m. and 12:41 p.m. Dlsmlseal 
-'-'-Monday thru Thursday —2:82 
p.m.; Friday —1:87 p.m. Extra 
help Monday thru Thursday — 
2 :^  p.m. to 3:10 p.m.

Bennet Junior High Sohool 
Opening 8:06 a.m., tardy bell 

8:16 a.m. Lunch between 11:03 
a.m. and 1:17 p.m. Closing 2:16 
p.m. Extra help period 2:20 
p.m. to 3 p.m. Monday thru 
’Thursday.

Bllng Junior High School 
Opening 8 :10 a.m. Lunch — 

Monday, Wednesday, Frfday 
—11:04 a.m. to 12:33 p.m. ’Tues
day and Thursday —11:29 o.m. 
to 12:48 p.m. Closing 2:30 p.m. 
Extra help Monday thru iTburs- 
day—2 :S0 p.m. to 8 :10 p.m.

GRADE 9 —(Housed at the 
Manchester High School) — 
same hours as Manchester High 
School.

Bentley School- 
Morning Kindergarten 8:46 

a.m. to 11:15 a.m. Afternoon 
Kindergarten 2:30 p.m. to 8 
p.m.

Opening 8:46 a.m. Lunch 11;46| 
a.m. to 12:46 p.m. Closing — 
(Grades 1-3) 2:45 p.m.; (Grades 
4-6) 3 p.m.

Bowers School
. Morning Kindergarten 8:46 
a.m. to 11:16 a.m. Afternoon 
Kindergarten 12:15 p.m. to 2:45 
p.m.

Opening 8:45 a.m. Lunch — 
(Grades 1-2) 11:16 a.m. to 12:16 
p.m.; (Grades 3-4) 11:45 a.m. 
to 12.'46 p.m.; (Grades6-6) 12:15 
p.m. to 1:16 p.m. (TIostog '— 
(drades 1-3) 2:46 p.m.; (Grades 
4-6) 3 p.m.

Buckland School 
Kindergarten — 8 :45 to 11:20 

a.m.
Opening —(Grades 1-4) 8:46 

a.m.; Lunch noon to 12:65 p.m. 
Closing 2:46 p.m. ,

Buckley School * 
Morning Kindergarten 8:40 

a.m. to 11:10 a.m. Afternoon 
Kindergarten 12:16 p,m. to 2:45 
p.m.

Opening —(Grades 1-3) 8:40. 
•'.m.; (Grades 4-8) 8:35 a.m. 
Lunch — (Grades 1-8) 11:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.; (Grades 4-6) 
11:30 a.m. to 12:26 p.m. Clos
ing'.— all grades —-2:46 p.m.

Highland Park School 
Morning Kindergarten 8 ;30

a.m.' to 11 a.m. Afternoon, 
Noon to 2:80 p.m.

Opening —AH Grades — 8:30 
a.m. Lunch, —' (Grade 1) 11:16 
a.m. to Noon; (̂.Grades 2 h 8) 
11;?0 a.m. to'. 12:18 p.m.; 
(Grades 4-6) 1?:16 p.m. to 1 
p.m.

(Closing — (Grades 1-8) 2:16 
p.m.; (Oracles 4-6) 2:80 p.m.

Keeney St. School 
Morning lOndergarten 8:46 

a.m. to ll;lira im . Ahemoon 
Kindergarten 12:16 p.m. to 2:48 
p.m.

Opening —AM Grades — 8:46 
a.m. Lunch 11:10 a.m. to 1:1Q 
p.m. Closing 2:46 p.m.

Ltooq^ School
Morning kindergarten 8:80 

a.m. to 11 a.m. Afternoon Kin

dergarten Noon to 2:80 p.m.
Opening 8:30 a.m. Lunch — 

(Grades 1-3) 11:16 a.m. to 11:60 
a.m.; (Grades 4:6) 11:60 a.m. 
to 12:80 p.m. Closing — (Grades 
1-3) 2:30 p.m.; (Grades 4-6) 2:46 
p.m.

Manchester Green School 
Morning Ktodergarten 8:80 

a.m. to 11 a.m. Afternoon Kto
dergarten Noon to 2:30 p.m.

Opening 8:46, a.jti. Lunch — 
(Grades 1-3) 11:30 a.m. to 12:15 
p.m.; (Grades 4-6) N<xm to 12:46 
p.m. Clostog — (Grades 1-8X 
2:30 p.m.;;^ (Grades 4-6) 2:46 
p.m.

Martin, School
Morning Ktodergarten 8:35 

a.m. to 11:05 a.m. Afternoon 
12:05 p.m. to 2:85 p.m.

Opening— AX' Grades 8:36 
a.m. lAinch-(Orade 1-4) 11:15 
a.m.-12:10 p.m.

Grades 6-6 11:46 a.m. to
12:40 p.m. Clostog Klndergar- 
ten-apd,' 2:35 p.m.; 4-6 2:45 
p.m.

Nathan Hale Srtiool 
Morning Kindergarten 8:45 

a.m. to 11:15 a.m. Afternoon 
■Ktodergarten 12:16 p.m. to 2:45 
p.m.

Opening 8:45 a.m. Lunch 
11:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. Clofl- 
ing (Grades K-3) 2:45 p.m. 
(Grades 4-6) 3 p.m.

Orford Village School 
Opening 8:45 a.m. Limch 

.11:45 a.m, to 12:30 p.m. CHos- 
tog 2:30 p.m.

Robertson School 
Morning Ktodergarten 8:40 

a.m. to 11:10 a.m. Afternooij 
Ktodergrarten 12:16 p.m. to 
2:45 p.m.

Opening 8:40 a.m. Lunch- 
Jl:10 a.m. to 1:10 p.m.

Closing all Grades 2:45 p.m.
South Sdwol

Opening 8:36 a.m. Lunch 
(1-8) 11:30® a.m. to 12:25 p.m. 
Closing 2:40 p.m.

Verplanck School 
Morning ktodergarten 8:80 

a.m. to 11:16 a.m. Afternoon 
ktodergarten noon to 2:30 p.m.

Opening 6:80 a.m. Lunch — 
(Grades 1-6) 11:15 a.m. to
noon; (Qrades 2-4) 11:46 a.m.
to 12 ;80 p.m.; (Grades 8-5) 
12:15 p.m. to 1 p.m. Cloatog— 
(Grades 1-3) 2:30 p.m.i (Grades 
4-0) 2:46 p.m.

WaddeU School 
Morning ktodergarten 8:46 

a.m. to 11 ;16 a.m. Afternoon 
ktodergarten 12:16 p.m. to
2:46 p.m.

Opening 8:45 a.m. Lunch — 
(Grades 1-2) 11:16 a.m; - to
12:16 p.m.; (Grade* 8-4) 11:46 
a.m. to 12:46 p.m.; (Oradw 
6-6) 12:15 p.m to l:16~p.m.
Clostog -ri>(Orades 1-3) 2:46
p.m.;' (Grades 4-6) 8 p.m.

Washington Sebool 
Morning ktodergarten 8:40 

a.m. to 11:16 a.m .. Afternoon 
kindergarten noon to 2:80 p.m.

Opening —(Qrodts 1-8) S:SS 
a.m.; Grade* 4-8) 8:40 a.m. 
LuniMi (OradM 1-8) 11:80 a.mr 
to 12:15. p.m.;, (Gradoa 4-0) 
noon to 12:45 p.m. Olo«tog 
(Grades K-8) 2:80 p.m. (Grados 
4-6) 2;40 p.m.

and John ’Thomas will be ad
ministrator of Wood House. Both 
Bresnahan and Thomas are as
sistant principals of the high 
school. Fred J. Caruolo wlU of 
course continue as principal of 
the entire high school.

The “ house plan" Is being put 
into effect for the purpose of 
guidance. Each house will have 
two guidance counaOlors. Wood 
House 'Will have Richard S. Kel
ley and Mrs. Grace Bogdan. 
Greer House wiH have IDss 
Donna Adcock and Frank Fer
rari as counselors.

Students will belong to alther 
house for Jheir entire high 
school career. The admlnlstra-. 
tor and guidance counselor hope 
to get to know the individual 
studento better and be better 
equipped to guide and advise 
them.

Students 'wlU not be placed to 
either house by academic stand
ing hut by alphabetical place
ment.
. Seniors with last names be
ginning with A through O will 
be to Wood House, other seniors 
tvlH be to Greer House. Fresh
men, Sophomores and Jtmlors 
with last names beginning 'with 
A through Kr WlU be in Wood 
House, while those 'wUh last 
names banning with La 
through Z wUl be to Greer 
House.;

Ghere 'wUl be no academic di~ 
vision of the two houses. Stu
dento belonging to Greer House 
will attend classes with those 
belonging to Greer. Both houses 
will exist under the one roo|  ̂
and under the central adminis
tration of Principal Ceirulo.

’The house plan Is not Intend
ed to i^enerate any rivalry be
tween students, indeed to most 
instances they will not need to 
give any notice to which house 
they belong.

’Ihe main purpose of the 
House Plan is to Improve the 
guidance given the studenta at 
the high school. ’Die individual 
house administrator I and two - 
counselors will act as a tesim, 
getting to know the stwents to 
their particular house through 
the high schocM years.! Students 
will stay to the san^e house 
throughout the four years, and. 
thus know the guidance team . 
Well In their <mn house.
- It Is expected that the two 
houses v^l be . divided nu
merically among the. high 
school students, although as yet 
Wood House has a greater 
gumiber. ' As reg;l8tratlon now 
statlds; Greer'House wlU have 
466 students and Wood House 
will have 534.

The House Plan la relatively 
new to mildance circles but Is 
being tm d throughout the coun
try. Omard High Sohool to West 
Hartford has a similar house 
plan and has sO' far found It 

' satisfactory.

Loyal Huthand
LITTLE DUNMOW, England 

—Any partahloner o< Dunmow, 
Essex, who could swear before 
the prior, oonveng ami towns
folk that he had not ropentod of 
marriage or quairri^ with hi* 
'Wife for a year and a day was 
entitled to the reward at a 
fUtob of bacon. ItM ouatan. 
from <iM relgd of Henry m , was 
revived a* rgganUy a* lOgl.

■0 MILLION GAM / 6II a O 4 0
WASHINGTON <— AmMteMl| 

now drive aoJ-mUlton ,1̂ '
miUlon trucluHand **««e*4 |0^ ' 
000 buaea, new DepartmtBt oL. 

-Transportation ' ttgura* dww.
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To Know How to Suggest Is the Art of Teaching--Amiel
Coventry

New Schbdl Drew Mahoney
The new principal of Coven

try's new Capt. Nathan Hale 
School has had a busy month 
preparing for tomorrow’s school 
opening. Edward Mahoney came 

Jure, he said, because he was 
"attracted by a , new school. 
There are no preconceptions."

Indeed, the “ middle”  school 
concept itself is new, and Ma
honey is full of ideas on just 
how suOh a school should fimc- 
tion. Tentatively, at least, he 
has three separate curriculums 
set up for the four grades.

Orade 5 will be entirely' self- 
contained, one room, one teach
er, Edthoiigh, Mahoney said, “ I 
would like team teaching here 
eventually."

The sixth grade will be a team 
teaching effort, and Mahoney 
expects this to be an "espe
cially strong" program. M w y 
teachers experienced in team

\

Edward Mahoney

try this apypn'oach for 10 weeks. 
But he prefers _ "heteroenous 
groupln{[8. There’s more flex
ibility.”

Mahoney feels that the homo
geneous grouping ''is  for teach, 
ers rather than children, and 
'after all, the schools are built 
for children.”  "

As for education generally, 
Mahoney thinks there is ‘mot 
enough research and developt- 
ment . . .  we have to find out 
how children learn, what is the 
learning process. There is a 
gap of many years between re
search and actually putting this 
research into practice,"

Mahoney is delighted with his 
new school, and thinks it’s very 
well equipped. He hopes to de

velop the educationsd TV instal
lation "to a high degree,”  but

Vernon

68 New Teachers 
Join Town Schools

' 'f: 'I

til-

it will require a g n a t deal of 
. . . . . .  Investigation to get the great-

teaching will be working in the will be completely departmen- ^st potenOal from it 
sixth grade, transferring to the tallsed, according to Mahoney’s _ ^. according to Mahoney’j 
new school from Coventry Gram- program. J 
mar School. Classes will be group>ed homo-

The seventh and eighth grades geneously, and Mahoney will

Tolland

One possibility, according to 
Mahoney, will be its use to eli
minate hazardous field trii>s, as 
during the winter months.

Mahoney came here from 
New Rochelle, N.Y. where he 
had considerable administrative 
experience. He and his wife and 
their two young daughters are 
living in Tolland.

l iV .

High School Houses
Two Separate Schools '  California Tax Leads

•E CHICAGO — There were 28
A major organlzationalj:hange the faculty of Rutgers Unlver- states that collected more than 

at Tolland High School has re- »*‘y *1®° million from the sales tax
, The fifth and sixth grades will fiscal 1987. California with

continue as self-contained class- 81.06 billion collected, led. lili
es, while the seventh and eighth nois. ^Michigan, New York and 
grades wlH remain deptart- Pennsylvania took in 8500 mll- 
mentallzed.

The seventh suid eighth grad
ers will no longer be considered

r.

lion pr more each.

suited in the creation of two 
sepkarate schools housed in one 
building.

The creation of a middle 
school, to be completely separ
ated academically and socltdly
from the ninth and tenth grade junior high students. They are 
high school students, has been directly under the jurisdiction 
instituted to p>ermtt greater Hariling and part of the mid
ease in transferring to the new school, 
middle school when it is con- Social dances which included The bus routes for the new EUllngton from Northview to 
structed. seventh, eighth and ninth grades school year, as issued by the Firehouse No. 1 .

Curriculums are being revlse'l longer be held. The ninth office of Sup>erintendent of TIMOTHY EDWARDS SCHOOL
in the major study a r ^  to be wUl be a sep- SchooU Charles L. Warner, are

arate entity. as follows:
The new organization plan, re- HIGH SCHOOL

Library Readied at South Windsor High
Two mothers work 'as library aides at South Windsor High SchCol to prep>a^' library for school 
op>ening. Ihe women are Mrs. Wasco Gudjunls. loft, and Mrs. Robert C.'Barr, both of South 
Windsor. (Herald photo by Buceiviclus.),

Bus Routes for South Windsor

based on a *4-4-4 plan inclining 
kindergarten and Grade 1

(including Cliffwood); Avrfry ton to Felt; Felt to Birch Hill 
from Dart Hill to school. naw.

C-13; Ellington from Dart Hill F-14B: Palmer from Elling- 
Grades 7 an d '» to Town line; Niederwerfer to including Oakwood at Felt.

C-1: SuUivan from Troy to Griffin; Barber Hill; Dart Hill F-16: Demlng from Buckland 
West; West; Strong from West to Avery (incltxUng Nledeiwer- to Oakland including Ridge and

years when the high school will 
contain Grades 9 through 12 and 
the middle school will com
pleted to house students in 
Grades 4 or 5 through 8.

High SctKxd Principal Howard 
Harvey will be in charge of 
Grades 9 and 10. as well as the

van; Sullivan to Strong (includ
ing Hillside at Stillivan); Oak
land from Felt to Foster. \ 

C-2: Foster Road; Govemor’iJ 
to Beldon; Edgewood to Mar
ilyn; Marilyn; Judy to Hilton;

F-21A: Dogwood (including 
Gulley. Roy and Pam). St- to Beelzebub.

C-3: High Tower; Scantic ,

through 4 Grades 5 through 8 n®cts the educational pWlosophy c -lA : Ellington from Sand ^  Went; Went; Route 5 from jer). Imperial at Deming; Oakland
and.Grades 9 through 12 ' Superintendent of Schotrfs Hiu to Beelzebub; Foster St.; Strong to Newberry (Including j- .is ; Highland from Pine to Foster; Poster to school.

The system is expected‘ to be ^ '^ 'to n , who^has stat- ohkland froni Felt to Wapplng Colony at Newberry); Main Knob to Woodland; Woodland P-18A ; ElUngton from Sw d
completed within the next two ^  in ce p t  churbh; Ellington to Sand HUl from Pleasant Valley to SulU- oak ; Biroh. ' to Firehouse No. 2; Poster

"a v o l^  the piaalls of the jun- (including Vahey View). " --------------------
lor high school.”  „  .

Brairton explains the middle . 3“
school concepkt is advocated by ^  (includii^ Herman
Dr. Joseph Consnt, the noted ^ a y ) ; Brook to Overlook (in- 
educational authority. "It per- Henry and Norma);
mits the youngsters to act and HUton to Pleasant Valley,
develop at their own age level, Graham (Including Farm:

.iji.t s /I j  j  in without pressuring them to iml- etead); Nevers from Graham
addltionsa Grades 11 and 12 to school (including Miller).
which v m ita  phased in during according to the school ^-2; Beldon; Hilton to Edge-

5  superintendent.Vene Harding, ftwrnerly prln-
cipial of the Hicks Memmlal 
Sdtool, has been appointed prin
cipal of the middle school 
Grades 5 through 8. His offices 
will be located 
seboed.

The decision lo lure a miooie -----r----- .------------ - - r — - — - —- Tridor Hill cho'cA nf PiMmnnt
school principal was made last o* schools during the past school E U ln ^ ) ;  Ellington
ll^T*JvWcH‘ ^ w a .^ e d ‘^ w i^  ^ The intermixing was also ~o. 1 to Wap- Foster St. Ext.; E U i^ n  from G r^ a m ; G ^ r ^  to
alternative of hiring another as- scored by sociologist Miss Su-TVI..S- Ala. . aaŝ as AvrTvwks I astUUUJIg

Alison and Ann); Scantic Mea- *“ ■*- I^awrence and Newmark
dow to Dower (including Plum ®r at Dart HUl). ,  Tree and (Sherry Blossom,
and Harvest); Dower; Cherry C-5B: Diane; Brent; Gold F-23; Hightower from Rye to
Blossom (including Pear); Me- Mine; Benedict tp Avery (in- Scantic; Scantic Meadow.
Grath to Apple Orchard. eluding Pond, Plne’ Tree, Peach, F-24: Ann; Dower; Alison;

w(xxl; Edgewood to Marilyn; 
Marilyn; Judy to Sharon; 
Sharon; Hilton to Pleasant Val-’n e .soc ia l intermixing of the 

seventh, eighth and ninth grade  ̂ ,
kUudent; h t  become a matter (including Ronda)
of concern with many of the 
parents. Several Comj^aints

o,r. rM— P-18B: Felt from Oakland toF-21B: Pine Knob; Murray.
F-22' Oak from Highland to D6®*'^eld, Timber TraU F-22. uax irom rugmana w Breezy HUl); Scott

Brian; Brian. Timber to Felt.
ELI TERRY SCHOOL F-19; Gray; High Ridge;

Grades 1-5 Glenwood; Avery to Kelly; Fos-
: Miller from Nevers to j g ,  gj. from Beelzebub to

X, . rn, Di w  Abby to Graham. F-20: Avery from Kelly to
^ m ;  Cherry Blossom; Me- g^uvan from Troy to woodland; Beelzebub; (includ-

\  Rye; Rye to McGrath; Me- Norton at Beelzebub.)
C-4: Buckland from Wapplng Grath; Griffin from Brookfield 

Church to Deming; Demlng to

The Vernon schools open this 
year with a staff of close to 400 
classroom and special teachers. 
There wUl be 68 new members 
on the staff.

New teacher* at RockvUle 
High School with the qollege 
from which they graduated and 
the subject they will be teach
ing: Joseph Alaimo, 'Central 
Connecticut State, Spanish; 
Diane Baglin, Central Connect
icut, Englldi; Eleanor Ericson, 
Central Connecticut, business 
education; Patricia Gul, Cen
tral Connecticut, business edu
cation; PhlUp K e h o e ,  Wor
cester - Technical, hKhwtrial 
arts; Francis MaUnoeky, Uni
versity of Connecticut, Wology; 
Mary Ellen Shells, St. Joseph 
College, htetory; Mary Stephen
son, Washington University, 
physical education; Lynda Stof- 
folano, Cortland State College, 
Englieh; Edward Yeomans, 
Diego State CoUege, math., and 
WiUiam KusmUc, Holy Cross 
College, biology. i

Seventeen of the new teadi- 
ers wiU be at Venum Center 
Mid(Ue School. They are: Laura 
Allman, UConn., social studies;. 
Virginia Erickson, NYU, math 
and science; WUIlam Field, U- 
Conii., Grade 6 ; Donna Frey, 
UConn., Grade 6; John Furlong, 
Salem State CoUege, English, 
Grade 6; Oorabed Oarabedian, 
UConn., social studies; Muriel 
Lambert, Temple University, 
Grade 5; Arthur Lyon, Eastern _ 
Connecticut State, Grade 5 ;' 
Walter Mattesen, Central Cton- 
nectlcut, industrial arts, Grade 
7. •

Sykes School: Lynn Anderson, 
University of Massachusetts, 
math. Grade 9; Francis 
Brookes, UConn., science and 
math; Linda Ctole, UConn., 
Grade 8; Barbara Moss, Par
sons College, social studies; 
Raymond Rose, San Jose State 
Collegia industrial arts, and 
Doris Tshudy,. Kutztown CoUege, 
art. Grades 8 and 9.

Skinner Road School: EUeen 
Clark, Southern Connecticut 
State, Grade 2; Mary Ellen 
Faubert, Worcestef State Col
lege, Grade Jane Onutti, Con
necticut CoUege for Women, 
Grade 1; Marjorie Frackelton,

Rhode Island College, Grade 1; 
Jesm Lee, Hartt College of Mu
sic, Grade 3, and Geraldine Sul
livan, Worcester Stsite, tirade 2.
’ Lake Street ScUtdol; Laura 
Forand, CentwU Connecticut 
State CoU^s, Grade 2; Patricia 
Ann Johnson, Siena College, 
Grads l ;  Jean Kloter, UConn., 
Grade 2, and Carol Plela, East
ern Connecticut State, Grade 2.

Vernon Elemental-’ • Patricia 
Hock, West Virginia University, 
Grade 1; Dorothy Januclk, Cen
tral Connecticut, State, Grade 2; 
Linda Knoff, Southern Ck^seti- 
cut State, Grade 8 and (Orol 
Risberg, Western Connecticut, 
State, Grade 3.

Northeast Schobl: Joanne
Jacobsen, Eastern Connecticut * 
State, Grade 2; Mary Ann Leib- 
enguth. Central Oonnectici)t 
State, Grade 1, an0 Penelope 
Talboys, Southern University 
College, Grade 3.

East School: Susan Larrabee, 
Eastern Connecticut State, 
Grade JS and Geraldine Towle, 
Farmington State, Grade 2.

Maple Street School: Marlene 
Latimer, UConn., Grade 1; 
carol .Mlchallk, Central Con- 
neoticut State, Grade 4, and 
Barbara Rouhan, Miami Uni
versity, Grade 3.

The following special teachers 
will be serving all of the ele
mentary schools; Nancy Arnold, 
Southern Connecticut State, 
physical education; Linda Don
aldson, Smith College, social 
worker; Barbara Halen, Bald
win - Wallace College; music; 
Lorraine Hediger, NYU, physi
cal education; Sheila Furlong, 
University of Connecticut, 
speech therapist; Linda Marti
no, Gorham State College, art; 
Jeanette McDermott, University 
of Hartford, remedial reading; 
Christopher Rossing, Jersey 
City State College, remeiUcU 
reading; Lynda Stoffolano, Cort
land State CoUege, art, and Bar
bara StoUer, University of Con
necticut, physical education.

Mark Schwartz, a graduate of 
the University of Hartford wUl 
serve as psychological examin
er for all ot the schools. He will 
be the first full-time examiner 
for the system.

C-9: Brookfield: Griffin to  
C-3; Buckland to Smith (in- Clark to Burnham; El- Qordon; Gordon; June; Wind-

eluding Community); Smith; llugtoi^ to Parkview; EUlngton sorville; Rye from Windsor-
Ihelr w a r t o  toe Pleasi^t Valley Road irom No to Firehouse No. ville to East Windsor Town line; ^

Gordon.
C-5A: Lake; Abby Road Ext.; C-10: Nevers from JiOUer to

p l e a s a n t  v a l l e y  s c h o o l  
Grades 1-S

C-8 ; Strong to Foster Rd.; 
Foster Rd.; Ellington to a o r k ;

Demlng to 
Buckland to Smith; 

Wheeler: Pleasant Valley Rd. 
to Northview.

Hayes; - g. gjiungton from Long HUl 
to Pleasant Valley;

sistant high school principal to san Dick ^  toe interfeUto Proj- 
replace Joseph CaseUo who re- ect ChaUenge yoyto seminar 

_ s i^ ed  to accept a position on held here in toe spring.

ping Onirch. Firehouse No. 2 to Dart HUl; Nevers to Griffin; Griffin to pleasant Valley; Pleasant
C-4: High Tower (including Uart HUl (including Nlederwer- school. Valley; Davewell; Ravlna;

, ------------ -------------- F-17: Farnham including Pear

Vernon

Woodside; Ellington to school. 
C-10: Main from Newberry to 

Hwy. ;• Main Jrom 
Strong .to Blast Windsor Hill 
Post Office; Route 6 from East

Opening and Closing Hours 
Announced for All Schools
Vernon schools wiU open plls will Result in immediate 

Thursday with a fuU-^y sched- suspension of bus prlvUeges. 
ule and alt cafeterias in opera
tion.

Parents should be aware of 
the prcMht transportation pol
icy of the Board of Education.

The various schools wUl open In order to be eligible for 
at sllghUy diffarriit hours be- sch(x>l bus service pupils in 
cause of bus scheduling. The kindergarten through Grade 6, 
opening and cloiting times wlU must live one mile or more 
be

0 6 :  Avery to KeUy; KeUy Highvlew, Spruce and Raymond ^^e Farnham to xown line to No. 1693;
from Spruce to Oak (including at Benedict). “
Diane); Oak (including Brian, C-7: Graham from No. 411 to 
Birch and Laurel); Higiyand to Brook; Brook to Farmstead;
Woodland; Woodland to Willow; Overlook; Meadow, Graham 
Willow (including Maple). to Griffin; Niederwerfer; EI- 

C-8A; Deming to Slater; Oak- lington to MiUer. 
land to Felt; FeR to Palmer. C S : Ayers; Graham to 

C-8B: Graham from Ayers to Mark; Mark (including Sunset Windsor line; Hightower; Scan- 
Steep; Steep; Aroda; HlUslde; and Locust on Mark); Nevers tic M ^dow  Including Ann; ^ w -  to * a m  «
Sullivan to Sand Hill; Sand Hill to Hayes; Hayes (including Lo- er; Farnham to Cher^ Bios- p Z ^ v ^ L T ^ l ’e a ^ V i t i  
to school. cust and Poplar); Steep; Aro- so"® Cherry Blossom;

da; Hillside.
F-14: Avery from Beelzebub

Wtndsorvllle
ELLSWORTH SCHOOL 

Orade 6
C9: 617 Nevers to Griffin; 

Griffin to Brookfield; Gordon'; 
June; Windsorville to Griffin; 
Griffin to

Pleasant Valley to HUton.
C -llA ; Edgewood;- Judy in

cluding Barbara (Marilyn and 
Elizabeth choice of Edgewood or 
Judy).

„  „  . „  . C—IIB: Hilton from Beldon to
R ye ;J tye  to East ^llen.

C-12: Colony Road at Route 6; 
Newberry to Main; Main to

------  ----- - ------ — ------- ^  Route 5; Route 5 to . /-•iillav MnoInSIna
from the school and junior high Colony and iSewberry; Pleasant „  ^ ___

RoedrviUe High Bcb<x>l, 8 a.m. and senior high pupils must .live Valley from Route 5 to Elllng. , Hiahin'nrf
to 2:10 p.m.; Northeast, 8:15 to beyond one and one-haif miles, ton (including Davewell, Hollis rugn
2:80; Northeast Kindergarten A set'Of rules has been es- and Ravine at Ple.'isant Valley);
(a.m.), 8:15 to 10:46; . (p.m.) tabUrtied concerning the con- (Jhapel to Long Hili; Long Hill
11:80 to 2; Sykes, 8 to 2;10; duct of the students on the to Ellington.
JBast, 8:16 to 2:80; East kin- school buses, some of the most 
dergarten (a.m.) 8:15 to 10:45; important included Be at the 
(p.m .), noon to 2:80; Maple, bus stop on time;’ no eating or 
8:16 to 2:80; Maple klndergar- smoking oî , bus, and obCerve 
ten (a.m .) 8:30 to 11; (p.m.) all rules ot good conduct, 
noon to 2:30; Vernon O nter Certain rules have also been 
kindergarten (a.m.) 8:80 to 1 1 ; »«t forth for the drivers of the 
(p.m.) noon to 2:80; Lake buses. If pupils are misbehaving

F-14: Pierce; Clark St.; Burn
ham to Route 5; Ellington to 
Pleasant Valley (including 
Parkview at EUlngton); Fire
house No. 1 to Strong on Foster 
Road; West.

F-16: Pleasant Valley from 
Route 6 to Main; Main to Sul-

ley to Route 5; Ronda; HUton 
to Pleasant Valley. .

C-18: Pierce from Strong to El
lington; 'EUlngton to Wapplng

Graham to" Nevero ^ ^ J h :  Buckland to Demlng;
Clark from Demlng to Burn-

a ,  . Choice O f Abby, Griffin or Ora- Burnham to I>ong HUL
F-16: Buckland from Deinlng ham ); Graham to Brook; Brook Ellington from Long HUl to 

.in. ^  Farmstead including Henry
at Brook: Overlook; Meadow;
Graham ' to No. 486; West;

C-7: Benedict Dr. to Pine Tree Hillside " ’  ' McGrath to Apple Orchard;
a. E-H: Avery from Beelzebub “ > Rv® U> Troy;

to Pine Knob; Pine Knob; Mur-„  «. K C-12: 199 Abby to Town Line,
Griffin;
(Roberi, Lewis and Thomas

to Smith; Smith to Wheeler;
Wheeler; Pleasant Valley Road 
to EUlngton; Ellington 'to N o r th -_____

strong 'to John'Fltcir.'Ellington); ElUngton from Fire
house No. 1 to Wapplng Church;
Avery from Oakland to Bene
dict.

F-18A: Sand HUl to Sulli
van; SulUvan to Oakland; Oak-

F-18A: EUlngton from Fire
house No. 1 to Northview (in
cluding Ordway at Ellington).

n io .  TTi F-ieri: Northview from El-

to Smith; Smith to Wheeler;
Wheeler; Pleasant Valley to

1 /.i 1 . D F-17: Main St. from Pleasant•aark Cterk to Burnhan^ Burn- Hartford Town
ham to Ellington ^  Ctapri^to ,h,e; King; Chapel from Main 

to i-leasam ^  g. ^
Hartford Town line; Burnham 
to Long HUl; Long HIU to 
Chapel.

F-23( West; Strong, to Main;

Street, 8:18 to 8:80; klndergar- he U to carry them to their uv'an: Route 8 to East Windsor Eelt; Felt; Deepwood. i^nKHill- Long Hill
ten (a.m.)^ 8 ; «  to 10:46; (p.m.) .destination^ and report the of-. Town line; SuUivan to Brook- „ ,f / i8 B j W « ) ^ d i ,  Oak from________________ EUlngton to Bel

lo ._,,___ 1_i,.-_ nt TTI.noon to 2:30; Skinner Road, 9:2S tense to Thomas Madden, own- 
to 2:40; kindergarten (a.m.) er of the bus company and to 
8:80 to 1 1 ; (p.m.) noon to 2:80; the principal of the schools. *’ 
TgleottviUe, 8:18 to 2, and Ver- Bus drivers ore urged to be 
non Center Junior High, 8:20 to rtrlbt with the students from 
2:86. the beginning. They have the

Pupils wUl return home on support of the superintendent in 
the same biues with the excep- enforcing aU rules.
Uon of the Lake Street and Ma- — -------------------
pie Street kindergarten ‘'pupils.
Some changes in both sched
ules are sxpected after the bu*- 

.es have been in operaUcsi for 
a few days. PupUs will be noti- 

the changes

field (including Rye).

Newberry lo Route 8 (including 
Colpny Road Tat , yewberry). 

F-17: Clark to .Pleasant Val-

. Student Tour 
Set at Illing

f l ^  of the changes. Illin|[ Junior High School wUl, Pine Knob'; Murray; Gullay; choice of Abby Road of Orlf
"Pupils are asked to be wait- hold an orientation session tor Dogwood to Highland; Highland f^ ) l  Griffto to Windsorville; 

ing for the buses at least ten all its seventh grade puplls-and to. Woodland; Laurel to Kelly Rye , from East Win(jiior Town 
estimated newly registered eighth graders (including Brian). "  ■”

I -  tom

(including Northview at El
F-16 : Sullivan from garage to Ungton); Beldon; .Governors;

iW y ; Troy; Rye to East Wind- P*®. Willow. Laurel, Biroh and „  “  
sor Town line; Griffin to Gra- B"*®" —choice of Woodland, 
him . . .  0®“  O" Kelly).

^-18: EUlngton from Fire- F-19; Corner Pjerce ' and 
house No. 2 to NiedeiVerfer; Strong; Pleasant VaUey -Road 
Nfederwerfer; Barber Hill; Mil-#**) Main Street; Main to East 
ler to Dart Hill; Dart Hill to Hartford Town line; King;
Avery (including Lawrence at Chapel from Main to Long Hill;
A v e ry )A v e ry  to Pine Knob; Long HUl.
Beelz6tub from Avery (includ- F-21: MUler from Nevers to 
ing Norton Lane at Beelzebub). Abby; Abby; Griffin to Graham 

F-19: Avery to Pine Kr>ob; (Robert, Lewis and ’Hiomas

Ident; Main to Governor’s; Gov
ernor’s to Route 8; Chapel from

ley (Including Demlng): Route 8 to Long HIU: Long HUl 
Pleasant Valley to Long HHl; to Pleasant Valley,
Ellliigton to Chapel (Including-' p .24; (jovemor’s from El- 
Parkview); Chapel to Main; Ungton to Beldon; Beldon to 
Main to King; Main to Sperry- Edgewood; Edgewood to Marl- 

F-20: Strong to Foster R<»d; iy „. Marilyn; Judy to Sharon;

minutes before the estimated newly registered eight
gchedule time. Some 8,000 pu- toW rrow at 1:80 jp.m. in the F-20: Beelzebub to Norton; 
plls wlU be transported. <chool auditorium. Avery from KeUy to Manches-

Superlntendent R ’a y m o n d  They wUi receive a handbook ter Town line (Including stu- 
Ramsdell suggests tliat par- and locker assignment. After dents living between Laurel and 
ents of kindergarten and fifst talks in the audlto^um, they Avery on Kelly at Avery); Oak- 
grade pupils put tags on the wlU get a tour of the school. land to Demlng; Demlng to Slat- 
children giving lum es and Seventh and eighth graders 
addresses, and also landmark tiave received their homeroom 

- to assist the bus drivers. assignments through the • mall.
Busing Buies Colorado.

Parents are also urged to ex- ^  --------- ------------- —̂
plain to their children that ' 85 KILLED ON JOB DAILY 
they will be responsible for any NEW YORK—  At 'least 88

er.
F-21: Foster St. Ext. to Mil

ler; Miller to Abby Rd. (Includ-

llne to Troy; Troy.
F-22f Demjng from Buckland 

(Including Iihperial at Dem
lng; ;*Slater; Foster St.; Beelze
bub (including Norton and Char
ing) f Aveiy to school.

AVERY STREET SCHOOL 
Grades 1-8 -

C-4: Benedict from Pine Tree 
to Manor Lane (including Peach

Foster Road; EUlngton to Bel
don; Pleasant Valley Road to 
Hilton (including Davewell and 
Hollis at Pleasant Valley); HU
ton to Sharon; Sharon; Judy: 
Marilyn; ■ Edgewood to Beldon.

ORCHABB h il l  sc h o o l
Grades 1-8

Sharon. 1
WAPPINO s c h o o l  .1

Grades 1-f
C-lOA: Aroda; Hillside (includ

ing High at HUlslde): Sullivan 
to Ayerr

C-lOB; Sullivan from HUlsdale

malicious’ damage to buses smd workers are kUted,' S.SOO .dis
that misbehavior oq the*"part abled and 27,200 ihjuied on the _ „
of pupils will not be tolerated, job every working day In the ley to East Kfd. Town line; King Laurel from Brian to Oak 

. Lstok of cooperation by the pu- United Slates. -----  “  —

ing Abty Rd. Ext. at Abby); Tree;; Willow (Including Ma 
Abby Road to Griffin; Griffin plei; Woodland to Avery, 
to Graham (Roberts, Thomas C -ll: Diane Drive; Spruce 
and Lewis choice of Abby, Grif- Lane; 'HJghview; Avery from 
fin or Graham). Raymond to school.

F-32: Main from Plesant Val- C-12A: KeUy;' Oak to Brian;

C-l: Ellington from Band HUl Wapplng Church, 
to Wapplng Church: (Jakland to C 'H : Kelly to Oak (including 
Foster Street: Carman; Con- Laurel); Oak to Peach (Includ- 
porj ing Brian, Laurel and Wood-

C-2: JDeertleld; Scott; Birch land); Peach; Dogwood to Gul- 
Hill. leyi Gulley; Murray; PDie Knob

C-8 : Benedict from Avery to to Avery (Including Highland; 
Pine-Tree. ' ' Avery to Beelzebub (including

C-8A: Valley VIeW Including Woodland).
Sunnyside at VaUey View. F-23A.; Lake; Dorla- Ash;

C-8B: )peepwood; Ralmera .vOrace; Abby RMd Ext. to MU- 
C-7: Iteymond; Benedict to 'le r .

Pine Tree. F -^ B : Graham from Ayers to
F-14A; EHington from Fire- htitheran Church; Steep to HUl-

to Main; Chapel to Elllngtofi; house No. 2 to Dart. HUl; MU-
C-12B: Newmarker; Lawrence ler to Foster; Foster to Sa|^

side.
F-24: Benedict from Pine Tree

to Raymond (including Peach 
Tree and Spruce Lane); Dart 
Hill from Newmarker to Nieder
werfer including Newmarker 
and Lawrence at Dart; Nieder
werfer to Ellington; Ellington 
to MiUer; MUler to Nevers; Nev
ers to Ayers. i

KINDERGARTEN 
Lutheran Church

C-2 (Red a.m. Pick U p ): 
Lake; Doria; Ash; Grace; 'Ab
by Rd. Ext.; Miner to Nevers; 
Nevers; Hayes; Sunset; Mark; 
Hazel (including Poplar); l o 
cust; Ayers; Hillside; Steep; 
Aroda; High at Hillside.

C-7 (Green a.m. Pick U p ); 
Brookfield; Griffin; Gordon; 
June; WlndsorvlHe to Griffin; 
Rye from East Windsor Town 
line to Farnham; Farnham; 
Cherry Blossom; McGrath; Sul
livan to Troy.

F-14 (Dotted Blue a.m. Pick 
U p): Kelly j[rom Avery to Ver
non Circle;^Oak to Woodland; 
Woodland; Birch; Brian; 
Laurel; Willow (including Elm 
at Maple and WIUow).

Union School
C-5 (Rted a.m. Pick.; Up): 

EUlngton from Firehouse,No. 1 
to Governor’s; Ooverflpr’s; 
Newberry to Route 6 ; Route 5 
to PleaaW . Valley; Pleasant 
VaUey to ^ a in ;  Main to East 
Hartford Town line; King.

F-18 (Green a.m. Pick U p); 
Pierce to EUlngton; EUlngton 
to <31ark; Clark to Smith; 
Smith; BucMand to EUlngton; 
SuUivan to Sand HIU; Strong 
from Pierce to Route B; Route 
5 to East Windsor Town Une; 
Main Street to Strong: Ident; 
Main to school; Governor’s to 
Route 6; Colony Road at Route 
5.

Wapplng School
C-8 (Dotted Green a.m. Pick 

U p): Felt from Oakland to 
Scott (including Pine Ridge); 
’Ember Trail; Breezy Hill; 
Scott; Deerfield; Valley View 
to EUlngton (including Bunny- 
side). ,  ■ -‘*

F-18 (Red a.m. Pick Up)s 
EUlngton from Firehouse No. 2 
to Dart Hill; Newmarker; Law
rence (including Cliffwood): 
Niederwerfer to EUlngton; El
lington to MUler; MUler to Fost
er St. Ext.; Foster Street Ext.; 
Saginaw; Npvers from Band HUl 
to No. 184.

F-20 (Blue a.m. Pick Up): 
Demlng from Buckland to Route 
30. (Including Ridge at Deming); 
Carman; Avery from Route 80 
to Raymond; Manor; Pine Trye 
(including,Pond Lane and Good-' 
hill).

Lutheran Church
C-4 (Blue p.m. Pick Up): 

Troy: Meryl; High Tower to 
Scantic; Scantic Meadow (in
cluding Ann); Dower; Alison; 
Grjffln to Graham; Graham to 
Robert; Neverif to MiUer..
I C -ll (Dotted Green p.m. Pick 

U p): Grahamx from Herman 
Way to Henry (including Her
man Way to Graham); Henry; 
Brook; Farmstead (including 
Greenfield); . Overlook to Mea
dow; Griffin to Abby; Abby to 
Robert; Fox M e a d ^  at Rob
ert; Robert to Lewis; Lewis to 
Thomas; Abby to Garnet;'Mas- 
hel. \ ■

F-28 (Black p.m. Pick XJp) :

Oak from Woodland to High
land; Highland; Laurel to
Oak; Dogwood from Peach to 
Ahem (Including Ahem at
Dogwood); Murray; Gulley at 
Murray; Pine Knob Drive from 
Murray to Dogwood; Dogwood 
to HlgMand including Roy; Pine 
Knob from Highland to Avery; 
Avery to Dart HUl.

Union' School
C-3 (Blue p.m. Pick Up); El

lington from Firehouse No. 1 to 
Northview; Northview (includ
ing Tudor); Pleasant Valley to 
Clark; Clark to Chapel; Chapel 
to Long HUl; Long HUl to Pleas
ant Valley: Pleasant Valley to 
Davewell; Davewell; Ravine; 
Hollis; Woodside; EUlngton to 
Chapel; Chapel to Long Hill; 
Burnham ;'"'C^pel to Main.

F-15 (Black p.m. Pick U p): 
HUton from Beldon to Sharon; 
Sharon; Judy; Edgewood (in
cluding Elizabeth); Marilyn; 
HUton to Allen; Allen; Ronda; 
Pleasant VaUey to Route 6. 

Wapplng School 
C-0 (Dotted Red p.m. Pick 

U p): Foster St. from Orchard 
Hill to Beelzebub; Beelzebub; 
High Ridge; Glenwood; Cllntm; 
Broadleaf; Mquntaln Drive;
Crestwood; Orchard HUl Drive; 
MUler from Foster to Abby.

F-21 (Dotted Blue p.m. Pick 
Up); Ellington' from Firehouse 
No. 2 to Palmer Drive; Palmer 
to Felt; Felt to Birch HUl (in
cluding Oakwood); Birch Hill; 
Deepwood.

F-24 (Green p.m. Pick U p): 
Benedict to Highvlew; HlgU- 
view; Benedict' to Spruce; 
Spruce; KeUy to Diane; Diane; 
Pine Tree; Oakland from Felt 
to Wapplng Church.

White Racism 
Workshop Topic

White racUm U the main sub
ject of a two-day workshop next 
Saturday and Sunday from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. each day at the 
Northwest .Ca*holl6 High School 
In West Hartford for all the 1,- 
600 teachers of the Archdiocese 
o f Hartford. '

Black persons working in 
Greater Hartford community ac
tion or block power groups wrill 
take part In panel discussions.

Woven throughout the work
shop are small group-therapy 
sessions where teachers can 
bring out their own hostilities 
and prejudices, according to the 
Msgr. James A. Connelly, sup
erintendent of sclwolB.

Film* will Include, "Children 
Without,”  “ The Kemer Report,”  
"Hqpger USA”  and " I  Wonder 
Why.”

The workshop will be .sun by 
three nuns who ail hold doctoral 
degrees. For the past four years 
the sisters have traveled more 
than a quarter of a million miles 
presenting these workshops to 
combat racism in white com
munities.

Hearty three' ySers'betore the 
Kerner Report diagnosed this 
society’s major ailment as 
white racism, the sisters were 
runqlng their, workshops for 
teachers, civic leaders and 
clergy;

i

. t
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The QrPat Art of Learning, Is to Undertake but Little at a Time--Locke
Sumiher No Vacation 
For Maintenance Men

The summer is the busiest time o f year for the main
tenance department o f the town’s school system, ac
cording to Theodore L.iFlaiitianks, supervisor o f build
ings and grounds.

The average parent thinks 
his crew goes on a long vaca- 
tlcti in the summer, Fairbanks' 
said.

A few days ago a friend said 
to him, "Well, I guess yoCi’ll- 
soon bo going bcu:k to work.’

Cheney Tech building on School 
St.

Classrooms at ' Verplanck 
School were painted by the de
partment’s two painters. ITie 
men also painted the art room 
in the East Side Rec among
“ »elr many Jobs thle summer. 

®’®‘ >'- A new r i i f  was put on Bentley banks said, and explained why. gchool 
Bach summer, Ms staff of 79 '

full-time men and five women 
along with a  half dozen sum
mer help (Complete & major 
housecteanlng impossible dur
ing the school year.

The Nathan Hale oafeteria got 
a new asphalt tile floor and a 
paint Job.

A used fence was put in and 
painted at the Buckland School 
to protect kids playing ball near

New Town Teachers 
Back in- Classroom

Teachers new to the town school system returned to 
"class”  two days earlier than their students ’today for 
orientation programs held at the Manchester High
School cafeteria. T m i —^    -PK.I, o o m Schardt, members of the Board.Their day began at 9 a.m. EaucsOon.
wlUi coffee, followed fay greet- Robert Brock, exeeu-
ings from Dr. Donald J. Henni- Uve vice president of the Cham- 
gan, superintendent of schools, her of Commerce; Lloyd B eny, 
and Ronald P. Scott and president of t ^  PTA ^ c U ;  
„  ' _  „  ^ . Douglas E. Pierce, bustneea
George F. Bradlau, assistant of the Boanl of Edu-

■ Buperintendenrts. cation; Theodore L. Fairfaanke,
The new staff members at- auperyisor of buildings and 

tended sectional meetings for grounds;, and Rajrmond B. 
elementary and s e c o n d a r y  treasurer of the
teachers and returned to the

c o S  me‘Xet. ^e rorolftiteni;counting the new Martin School
are washed from celling to
floor. The desks and chairs are 
washed, floors scrubbed and all 
waxed.

The high school with 82 class
rooms and so many offices, 
lounges and special rooms he 
cannot keep track of them pos
es the most massive problems. 
Work is fairly constant there 
until the final dusting just be
fore classes begin.

is now on the Main St. side of 
the field next to the Main' Build
ing ot Bennet'.

Roiling space to soouts, 
churches and other groups is 
also a major function ot his de
partment. Most groups get their 
reeervations in early.

As the school complex grows 
larger and its usee increase also, 
Fairbanks said, his department 
la going to have to get the seme

A year’s ground-in dirt and scuff marks in a high school 
classroom got a three-proiiged attack from the crew o f (left

to right) Albert, Ubert, John Muzikevik, and Louis AnnleUo 
(Herald [dioto by Bucelriclus.)

high school, for Individual school 
group meetings.

At a noon luncheon, the teach
ers were welcomed by John 
Rottner, chairman of the Board 

'of Education, General Manager 
Robert Weiss, and Mayor Na
than AgostineUI.

Special guesta were Roger B. 
Bagley. N. Cliaries BogginI, 
Walter Doll Jr., John Fletcher 
Jr., Mrs. Anita Murphy, Her- 
bci't A. Phelon Jr., Beldon H.

Credit Union.
Staff meetings at Indiridual 

sohools followed the lundison.
Tomorrow, after coffee at the 

high school cafeteria, aU town 
teachers will meet in the MH8 
auditorium for an address by 
Dr. Heni^gan. Individual staff 
meetings then will be held in the 
schools.

Members of the orientation 
committee included Mrs. F lor
ence Woods, chairman; Allan 
Chesterton, Allan Cone, George

•Schaffer and Dr. W a l t e r  Bmmerllng, and RonsJd Soott.

All supplies must be dlsSbut- ® * ^ ° "  teachers do at
ed to all the schools and every, talks,
thing opened and InventoriS.

.Every school has what 1“ , /^  ^  1 *P®>**” ent
amounts to a small park' eur- ^  E duc^on .
rounding them. Even Lincoln **** ^  Included lour more 
School at the Center has shrubs P®tnters, another^ carpenter, a 
and trees which must get an an- ^® Junior Mu-
nual tailoring. The broad lawns e®*""- ^f®® "®^ ®'
of the newer schools force the o". and an aerator to condition 
grounds crew to invent new
time-saving strategies. K has been too Umg, Pair-

Special work projects must al- *»n*® ®®td, "That the town has 
so wait until the summer, Pair- neglected maintenance of all the 
banks said. He gave a partial buUdlngs and grounds.”  
listing. But Fairbanks has been su-

The swimming pool in the pervlsor since 1960* and before 
East Side Rec at Bennet Junior that was in charge of the high 
High School was completely re- school maintenance program, 
decorated and new markers put Ho admits his department must 
in. also stand In line when the

A large stockroom and ware- school budget is put together, 
house for the school system was He hopes people will al least 
built In'the West Side Rec. know his large crew and their 
~ Rooms for the perceptually equipment are making the tax 
handicapped of junior high age dollar stretch, especially in the 
were prepared in the former summer.

Tolland

Kindergarten Offers 
‘Child-Centered’ Plan

Manchester

Kindergarten Bus Routes
It is requested that for llie' ner, Timrod and Gardner—Tam,

flret few davo of school Barents T am -C obb HIU,nret few days of scnooi, parents Sycamore, Vlr-
of kindergarten children please Teresa—Anaaldl,
attach an IdenUticaUon card to Philip and Kane.
the child indioating the child’s The following is the schedule
name, address and bus stop. 
ISils will enable the bus drivers 
to keep on their schedule and 
a'votd having, a cSiild discharged 
at the wrong bus stop.

Children attending the morn-

of bus stops for the plckigi o f 
childron attending the after
noon kindergarten sessions;

ROBERTSON
Route No. 1 —Starts at 11:40 

a.m. at 899 Parker, stops at 9 
Deming, Baldwin and Deming

ing session of Kindergarten will —Bryan, Bryan and OomwaH
ride the regular scluxS bus 
which is scheduled for their par
ticular area and the children at
tending the afternoon Kindeiyar- 
ten sessions will return home on 
the regular bus scheduled for 
their particular area. There-

—Pond Lane, Elberta and Con
cord, 145 Avery, 320-629 Tol
land Tpke.„ arriving 12:10 p.m. 
Return trip approximately 3 
p.m.

BOWERS
Route No. 2 —Starts at 11:50

tore, the pickup of the morning a.m. at 28 Scott, stops at C u * - 
Kindergarten children and the man and Tracy (west end), ar- 
dlsoharge of afternoon Kinder- riving 12:10 p.m. Return trip 
garten children may vary slight- approximately 3 p.m. 
ly to the schedule of bus stops KEENEY

below Route No. 3 —Starts at 11:85
The toltovring Is a list of the ® m- ®t B8 Hackmatack, stops 

discharge stops tor the morning ®t ISO Hackmatack. Keeney and 
e ^ o n  of kindergarten: Umvood -E r ie , 490 Keeney

■ ' n fiflK ljE Y -------- Keeney and Santina — Bush
1 Tpave Bucklev HU* Glendale.Jteute No. 1—Leave BucKiey

When Tolland’s tirat kinder- school in the* morning, including 
garteh class enters the doors of lit® more populated areas of 
Meadowhrook School temonrow, J^®
it wlU embark on a unique, partridge Lane, Elgin Dr., Rt. 
highly Individualized curricul- 80, WUlie Circle, Browns Bridge 
um designed to meet the vary- wid Orahabor Rds. 
ing needs of the 270 youngsters Attendance at the two sessions 
enrolled. was determined by the geo-

Ths curriculum is described graphical location due to the 
by school administrators as a heavy transportation problems. 
"chUd-centered learning en- 
vlironment.”  It is designed to fit session 
into the ‘ ’ flexibility concept”  of y®ar.

School at 11:10 a.m. with stops 
at B. Middle Tpke. and Finley,

SOS-251 Bush HHl, 428 HUIstwm 
618-622 Wetherell (turn at fac-

Bolton

Sweeping across the broad lawns of nUng Junior High Scheldt. They ore trimming all school grounds now for school 
School are Thomas Tedford (toregroimd) and Walter Bue- opening Sept. 6. (Herald photo by Buceivlcius.)

Wethereu and HUUtown, 
119-607 ^ e .  4M V ^ n  IM* vvoodsdde and Terry. 226-162 
176 W. Vernon. w T ^ r ,  8« -  spencer, Wetherell and Server. 
832 Venwn, Rl^m nnd aM  j2 :l0  p.m. Return trip
Flagg—Kennedy, S o ^  airf Ken- approximately 3 p.m. 
nedy—Cushman (east end). mOHLAND PARK

Route No. 2—Leave Buckley 4 —starts at" 11:35
X. , J 1. School at 11:15 a.m. ^ th  stoi» a.m. at Autumn and Ashworth,

By CXEMEWELL YOUNG is to convert the present ole- He may advance at his own hours In each capacity, and two g* 279 Burnham, Burnham and at Autumn and E. Eld-
The big news at Bolton Ele- mentary school Into a middle pace, moving Into another group more In the school office. Be- Drexel—Croft. Croft and Wind- j64 Autumn, Highland

:  Students wUl attend the same mentary School this year is *3° Windsor, m i  Tol*®:j^ and ’ Gardner, 113 Highland.

Advances Go On, Overcrowding Remains
wUl attend the same mentary School this year is scnooi; lor uraoes 0 uirougn s, wnen ready, or getting auaiuon- cause no classroom mw over jgg Windsor, 1701 Toiiana and Gardner, 113 Hlghk 

tor the entire sclwol twofold: AUblty grouping has bringing Grades 7 and 8 from al help If needed. A compre- 30 pupils no classiw m  teach- .,29-631 N. Main, 717-906 Highland and Candlewood
been done away with; and the high school, and thereby hensive reading record is now er aide is needed. The l ^ e s t  W u an j xoke.. 368 Adams. WyUys. Birch Mt. and Cai

the local educational system. 
Bxtensiye use of audlo-ylsual

Morning classes will be-held 
from 9 to 11:30 and afternoon

grade, now Grade 8, which re- 
will qulred an aide toward the end

i « c a m q u c »  iu»u  cu u i^ ii ic i iw . ov n iio   -----  . . .  .  -  i
of which haa preylously been re- The first three days rt seh^l
seryed for use by the upper find the kindergarten-chll-

.. grades, will be encouraged. 
Grouping arrangements and 

small study groups within a 
•. class will be based on perform

ance rt the Indiyldual students.

dren attending abbreirlated se?- 
slons from 9 to 10:30 and 11:30 
to 1.

Morning session children will 
ride the regular elementary

Carter,
WASHINGTON 241-3M Birch Mt„ 691 Porter,

Route No. 3—Leaye Washing- arriving 11:50 atin. Return trip 
ton School at 11:15 a.m. tor approximately 2:30 p.m. 
Fountain Village. WADDELL

MARTIN Route No. 5 —Starts at noon
Route No. 4—Leave Martin at 67 Wedgewood, stops at 38

ar-

there will be an ungraded easing the situation there. being kept on each child, 
reading program throughout The drain for surface water Senteto said that there

______________________________  . n « the schooL And six children "®''^ school site, on prop- be about 12 students In each of of last year, has been Increased
techniques and equipment, some s ^ lo n  will nm 1 ^ 8 0 ^ ^ . H a r’ t f  o  r d  "Will attend ®*'*y adjaceht to the present ele- theae new groups, with two In to four rooms. All other grades

.u .. 2 under a Project Con- mentary school, has been In- a room at a time, the teacher have three rooms.
cem  tvoe orogram stalled, and bids for construct- reading with one group whUe There are eight new teachers

V T  .  Tj If T... *1“  school will be opened to- the other U busy at their desks, at the elementary school, a new Parkade Apts
The big news ®t Bolton J ^ -  ^  ^1. The town must ' to S t iv e r  Six ®»t teacher. Miss Mary A. Harp- School at tl:W  a.m. ^  stops E „ g l w ( ^ .  Parkade ^

ior-Sentor still vote the bond issue. T h e ^ t e  <^cJnt to one of er. ®nd a new music teacher, "* “  ®"’ ’  Bruce and rivlnEr 12.10 p.m. eturn
the school wUl be evaluated in rx 1  a 1  n „ . i  ..1 ™® concept is one or Klverolne

nae me regmar m em e.ua., the spring. This won’t affect H i S T ^ K r a J ^ ^ l d f e n  at Z v p a r “  ^ o o r i T t e  “ m ^ e r  of the
. UI144 I K 4 school bUBes In the morning and the students, but It will keep elementary school have ^  nfon two basement classrooms, has

--------------- ---------------- --- -------------

Uy. M yadwbrook School, Piln- oUeiolhis In tbo oitor- lor It. '  oo Uiot.’ il " u io r o '^ n i w * '— '. 's^ihelo dldn''t ’- 'i '' ' ' nhlldren o m io o ., oocoy. ~  WMdol haa been hired aa a
,» 0h ..a -oa  -I I  n d . hi aohoo. a a .. » »  » -  m..’... p,. S ’.  r " 7 “  ^  aid. U, a .rv . h «h

HlUcrest, 34 Nike, 464-319 Gard- approximately 2:80 p.m.

cipal Donald Parker said.
Provisions will be made with

in a class for various levels of 
achievement.

Conceivably the 25 students In 
a particular classroom could be 
working on different projects at 
the same time. Ten of these

es and 
lar elementary

I not a room, 
for confer-

schools. 
Teachers’ aide at the high

special ktnddrgarten bus- there is still overcrowding, as "ton”  one “ averace”  ^ , _ r . '   ̂ t have small group lessons, under cent”  scheduled, or
return home on the regu- witnessed by the _flve round
mentary bus run. portable c l^ ro o m s , or carou- designations varied, but the ^  o m “ carousel”  on the front lawn of or a square inch,

------------------------ ,r„™ . « .r ,  .W h h ^  r S T ,? ' • " IW I. » » » '  --------------- -------------
Which one they, and thett con- ^ ^  taking more ye®r «or PA 627, has become a Z  each day in the cafeteria

‘large K*ol*- will serve two hours
Wa s h in g t o n  — Federal ap- at the elementary school, 

proprlattons for the National A new elemehtary school has
might need'"socializing”  play, Caheer Institute have Increased been on order for at least two ®f educational, os- .̂ d̂u bo distributed in the tlw e  EvalutS*^ o f"th e " l^ Z ch o o l. Five New Teachers The following are room ’ as-
five others sound developing ex- ,,om  |J million in 1945 to more yeare. It will house klndergar- pecl^ly f''® '" f  °™'*®  ̂ , ê"*®*.® necessary for accredltatloii, wUl There are five new teachers Bigrmnents for students who reg-
erclses and another 10 pencil- then ,100 mllUon a year. ten through Orade 4.. The plah P®'"; to ^ c l o : ;  toe be done in May. The major part „ „  the staff: One In French, one

ed a sort of caste system which full-time, under the agreement **®" **®® ®"® *’ ‘®*®*fy’ ®"® **11®-” * the opening rt school*^ rfiotdd
often stayed with students after ^ th  Hartford There are no u®der way. The spring ev^ua- science and one in senior Eng- P .. —j^joi after 10 a.m
they went on to high school. It ^ 3  t o ^ t o n .  Uon will be conducted by a t ^  lish. The new elementary school
otten produced both snobs and Although the project w a s ® *  educators, and will look into 3ft  teacher also -will spend one  ̂ — ■> tomorrow
defeatists. , t u r o T d ^  m an’ ^ T d X .r^ rr t  everything the school says It Is. ja y  at the Junior high level, as ®"2^*?^.8o ln g ^ ^  tern on w
__So this year, for the first time erendum early this year, the
in about a decode, the popula- school board decided to g o   ̂ a „ m tn- -----  “ --------’ .T
Uon lof each grade haa been ahead with {Hans to take In as “ ®"®® .n.'.j— counselors. Miss Ellen Hills will

working practice.
The kindergarten students will 

be encouraged to supenrise 
themselves in a given situation.

Each classroom will have 
three general areas including an 
arts center containing clay 
boards and painting easels, em 
area containing a rocking boat 
and blocks and an additional

High School Gets Prepared 
For April Evaluation Teatm

Light will be shed on the selor' or how oiten they get to 
strength and weaknesses of aiuwer a question in class.

t u ^ T d ^ L  m J U Z o r ^ f c l  everything the ®ch<^ ®®y® « ‘®’ day at the Junior high 1 
nnnnAxxm .ariv  thi« vBar toe ®n‘l wonts to be, and see if it ,aat year’s teacher did.

measures up to these goals.

which, the children can recreate an expert team pokes noses in- „ „  many of their
home life situations. ■ to every nook of the school nek.t of 20 students, Rogers said.

Basic classroom kits t®*". April. ,  . . . . . .  year the Manchester EducA-

vear a teacner did °vade 1: Barry Breslow andyears teacner oid^ Chester Hull, Mrs. LaFrancIs,
There ®ve Rm. 19 Vincent Morrone, ICra.

........................ Whitehead, Rm. 8 Lori Sheets,
Mrs. Llcitra, Rm. 2.

Grade 2"; Jean Breslow, Mrs. 
Friedman, Rm. 7. Joel Wal
dron, Miss KuznlcU, jRmi 8.'

area set up aa a kitchen >  Manchester High School when thoroWhly shuffled, and each many children ae feasible, un- counsel the first half of . the
area set up as a k .  s^ te  are setting a maif^mum „ g o m Z  complete a mixture as der the limited condition^ of alphabet, throughout the junlor-

posslBle, baaed on I,Q., acblevc- the ovei-jpbpulated school hpUd- Sb®W. The seven sihglft-run bus- gchool, and Jeffrey
mont, and teacher recommenda- ing*. Grade 2 has the smallest anoula have everyone Helnt* will serve the second

learning readlmr readiness, one  ̂ -  f ,™  a — / ’f.------uona. Core has been given to classes. ; school by 7:46, not quite so ew iy Director o l pupU personnel 3 . auaan Oren
of the major emphasis ot the Every 10 years the school is A s so c ia te  was able to get bajg^ce the number of boys and Each child from Hartford ®® *®®* y® ^ ’ vrben the flrot biw, Morgan, is on a year’s- ^  jq Reichert

supplemented studied by the_ New England |̂l® g i ^  will haVe foster parente. In “ l l *  leave of absence to get his PhD
_  ______ „ __ „  at UComi. He will act aa con- r ‘ rndj> n- Tohn Dutton Mrs

geneous, and each year there Applications tor serving as fbs- ]*’*'® *’®’ * **'® ® ernoon gyjjjmt to the seniors. Thompson Rm. 14. Chert WU-
wlll be more shuffling, so that ter parents ^  being made la ®t 2 = 1 ^  claieroom will ®‘®*®^ "  vrl'l*^ °"® ’^  dron. Mr. McCarthy. R m  . 1$. 
more chUdren will have a with Sentelo. The double c la M ^ m  vrtii yjjg yg^r, and a Merrone. m i— Pon-
chance to know each other In 680 Stbdents Expected »«®i« “ fw® ®s ® dining area, ggnig, math coiirse will be of- j j  Holly RoMnsoa
each grade. There will be approitimately Z Z w  fered tor those who do not want ^  unda Gouchoe, Mr. r S 3 ^

by M arge audio-visual resource Association of Colleges and Sec This grouping Is called hetero- Bolton, In case rt emergency. ^ ‘ *’ ® to UConn. He will act aa con-
nlnTn. . . . .  In tonnhimr vari- ondary Schools, and the school should be the school's goal but “  ..................................... ............. .-------Thn final hell in the afternoon --------------------- . . . --------.—
center, for use in teaching van no more than 84 should be al-ous 'types and performance 1® *Jraclng Itself, according to no more than 8 
ewnine nf^hiMren Raymond Rogers Jr., princl- lowed this year.

iSSfble Breakdown P®'- ' “ m“ *to '
Kindergarten ohUdren living The team examlnet. every ®v,_®®_*I®̂ .“ *^ "? :

“ I'’  ■”  'lTlW,.n M M I>«, » » P >  lor n « c la l l» a  S ' .

X* . . f- i

in the eastern portion of the’ tacit ot the school from the pW- scnooi will have only a few ^pj,g„ much time and 580 students, including those in on sale starting tomorrow; advanced math, but should have hvmer Rm 22
town will attend classes In the lotophy of the teaching staff to c l ^ e s  up to the 34. maximum, effort on the part of Sentelo and kindergarten, when s c h o o l  The year will begin im m olate- a fourth year of math. Conaum- orade Ha
afternoon, while those In the the amount of noise tn the cor- The towns elementary teach- staff. A comnlete listing of opens tomorrow at 9 a.m. Room W with a rotating scpedule, en- g,. economics wilt take the » » „  Anderim 
western half will attend in the rlddrs. A large book of ques- ers aro not expected to teach pggm asilgnments, except..for assignments for those children abllng two activity periods to be place of commercial geography,
morning. **una Is answered by • every classes of more than 28. This ginderwirten sessions, appeara who are new to town, and who built into each week, on Tues- ij.jj,g course is basically tor

The only exception is an area teacher as well as many stu- " ’e® not always possible last these pes’ca. registered after the class lists day’s and Thursdays, without commercial students but 8haw
bounded by Old Post Rd. (from dents. .  year, ■ but the 13-room Martin Aftocts Reading Program were completed will bo fouifd Jeopardizing academic class'
the Meadowbrook School)i, ‘Die school is getting ready ®e**u®* Just opening will relieve Heterogeneous grouping haa at the bottom of this column, room time. .This schedule was 
Kingsbury Ave. Ext. and Moun- ’ fo r l l i ’e a^udy now with its own set the stage tor the new read- School closes at 3 p.m. ' tried the latter part rt last year.

pointed out that all courses aro 
available to everyone.

There Is also a new non-pre-

HaroM BaAbom, 
Mrs. Anderson, Rm. 17, OsiM 
Helchert, Mr. LesnUksl, Rm. Ifl.
John Oouchoe, Mr. (JoughUn; 
Rm. 21.

300 Isles in Fifis
SUVA.-— The FIJI group ooor 

slstg of ^ ra e  800 IsiaiMls, i jrtfh 
lor girls. It is c ^ k d  home and an area rt more than T,'(X)0 
the family, is an^ecU ve, And square, miles and on population 
so far about 14 girls have signed of half' a million. Ths main to- 
up. I lands ore Vlti I^evu (Big Vtjl).

This year’s senior class Islvanua Levu (Big Land, Taveu- 
about the same as last year’s, \ni, Kadavu, Ovolau and Rotn-

tain Spring Kd., which will at- self-evaluLtlon.. which will '  be The assocdatliHi team usually ,j,g program. EJvery day, from MUK. at five cents a carton, with one activity period dui^ 'requisite course In the home 
tend school in the afternoon, complete in January, Rogers malces recommendations to re- 9 ;i6 t© 10:16, students'wll'l go will be-available this week, and Ing the week.and an early dis- economics department tor sqn-
Thls area also Includes Old said. \ P®'**' weak points but their solu- to the designated room of a children should bring their missal on Friday for an ac-
Kent, Garnet Ridge and Hill- Rogers said he'expects the 'tions often carry a high price teacher w h o 'is  teaching read- lunches. For those who w s ^  it, tivity period
crest Rds. plus Wondervlew Dr. school to hold up well In the ***• Rogers said. Failure to re- ing at their level. This fall, stu- the hot lunch program starts Since no one -stayed for any

The east-west boundary line study, but admitted there will PWr very bad conditions means dents will go to a room where Mondav. Lunch tickets will be activity at the end of the week,
places all those"living on or east probably be several weak points >o®» ot acoredldallcm. other stduenta are reading the used this year;' and will be paid this early dismissal has been
rt Goose Lane, Tolland Grenn, exposed , and sharp crltiolams The l e w ’s complete report is samp plige they ac*uslly. tor ip the cafeteria on Fridays eliminated, and the second ac- _____________ ________
Rt. 74 to Pefer Green Rd., Bur- made. techiflcally only for the prln- stopped at in the spring. Thow and Mon-laya, and kept by class- tlvlity "period Incorporated into containing about 68 students, nva..
bank Rd., Kozley, M gar Hill, The weak points Involva, the cipal irf the schml, but Rogers students may n6t all be in the room teaohera untij needed. the school'day. with the exception of Grade 8 '
Johnson, Cook aniftlld  Stafford small teaching andjguldance said he deflnitel'y will make it same numbered grade in the Mrs. Theresa Hoffman will be Sljlaw said he hopes that theae and Grade 10, which each have c in n AMON FROM ' OETI/CIM 
Rds. in the afternoon classes, staff and the large cluses, l̂ e available to the Board of Edu- school. -  jcafeteria aide, as she Was last two activity periods will get stu- abdut 86 students, all classes COLOMBO —> Csylooes* first '
Included In this session aro the said. cation. '  . For instance, a Grade 8 stu- year, and will also serve as an dents involved in things other are running about 65. planted coffee 140 y e a n  ogV;
highly pej^Iate^ Anthony Rd. Embarrassing answers may "T h e  public hps to know that dent may be reading at the aide ip all the teachers, doing than the academic''program and Because Bolton now'belongs Before that the island’s ohlel -1 
and Baxter Farms areas.. ' oome from students when the w# haven’t been able to 'keep  Orade 4, fifth month labelle'l >-uch things as mimeographing, will give teachers and students to the Rockville Area Public export was cinnamon, whldl: at  ̂V;

AU those living to the west rt team ask4 some of them how pace,”  Rogers said. ‘ .‘There are level.' and will therefore be in as provided for under the teach- an of^rtim ity  to get to know Health Nurelng Association, qqq time grow wild In the h lA * "   ̂
these boundarle^ will attend easy it is to talk to their coun- many things we must do.”  ( a Orade 4. tilth month group, era’ contract. She will serve two each other in something other Mrs. PoUy ComoUl, foraer luids.

■ ".#.1
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There Are More Men Enobled by Study Than by Nat ure--Cicero
* Bolton South Windsor — ■ Tolland

Room Assignment Listed for Grade School Hea^
roltowin* «re - the room aa- 

cicnmenta tor each gt«de at the 
dementary sdMol;

. '  Grade 1, Mrs. Mart̂ aret La- 
FVancIa, Room l : Oaiy Vine, 
Vicki Martin, Herbert Terry 
m , Meltsaa Dlcklnaon, Martin

Perkins. Joan Butkua, llk»vwi pw, Detsda Latulippe. Brian Rite aildden. Wandy'fcWocJx, T W O  S c H o o lS  
MInkMcol dhd MeMntta, ^ e r- MoJde, ioaeph Kurys. Joel To- David Laanan, K a ^  
wood. ' htea, Mark Hendenaon. Daniel David Manna, Liaa Fralia, Dav-

9 Mr*. EHeanore Pot, Aaaa*d. Joseph Stephana, Ron- id Uaua, JdMima Toung, --------------
P«*«- Donovan, C3arol Stevan- „a>oci opens on ■muinday. Or-tw» Room UKJ16IVI© iviry, ^  mm ftwMWn 'TaiuNI VM. 0 ,Aa«tAMs «srtu Km

The BUnmxiUt-Uteon School
wlB hnva • tisar auparvteor whan

Barry Miama, Karen Manning, Donna Orimn.
’ntomas Bums, Jayne Larson, Unwla •, Mn. Sylvia Patrick,

FM*tuK«. toulw V o * ^ 0 1 ^  Buctonbptar, Karri Par- Room W: Charlaa Hilton, April
Glgllo, Teresa Greenwood, Pat
rick Myette, Lynn Bagleson, 
Daniel Ruff, Teresa Landrey, 
Timothy Banks, Valerie Zakow- 
skl, Russell Buckmister, Ghyle

sons, Francis FMno, Wendy Bergiteom, Brian Aldrich, San- 
Murdock, tori Gkdden, ESda dia ToknasMWskl, Perry JoaUn, 
Dickiiwon, Robert Pamands, Denise DeiMartln, John Mori, 
Naacy Haipin, Mark Jensen, anoe, JtlUa Mauluoci, Jeanette

son, Jeffrey Brown, Laura Bd- vttle Rowtey will tw the super- 
w ai^, Robert Isletb, Ann Martb vW i^ princlpad of Use two 
Catro, Paul OrlfOn. Karen To* schools wWch have been Jolnad 
Mas, Mark Alvord, Laurie under the one adnriDMtnitton. 
Green, Michael Oueira and <nis BUsworth*Union School 
Clifford PetMna. Js not the usual etanMotery

Grade 5, Mra. Mary Ihomp- with Mnderganten
son. Room 14: Debra Canon, anade 6. Ihsbead, tha

30 New Teachers 
Puts Staff Past 100
The profesalonal ateff at the ItJAoa High Sdiori, Yortt

the 10» Hamden High School,

8K1, flussdi tMicxiniBier, uuyic ^ • »_ ttnritnŝ  T̂gklwxtuh ihAwm av. i.wur« vrm*Tvei| vnMKi© w. jubDCUO, >i*i*
Hoffman. Daniel Butkus, Char- Howard HUdea FOntaiiella Don- Redden, Carol Carpenter, school wU include only klader-
lenc Fenton, Wilfred Smith, Monique B a r « ^ , Stejdten Ftos*. PMllp Manning, Karwi KHt- »*rt*n and Grade 6, with no

S ^ D a ^ ^ S  SSSt^Tt^-^afTAnn Oefro « d  Pa:d T u r 16, _Paul PonUcelU_, ^ U « o  wlH he ntoe ririh

L̂ nn Tobias, Glenn.. Welz, Ann 
Poquette, James McCleUand, 
Thomas Dubois, Scott Gorke 
and Thomas Paggloli.

Grade 1, Mrs. Norma.Llcltra, 
Room 2: Brian Reed, Susan

Peter Jbhnson. isoda Taylor, Do*<een Hills,
_____ ________ , _____ , _____  Grade-2, Mrs. Thelma Fried- Thotnas Maneggia, Donald As-
Dreselly, Christopher ft 1 c h. man, Rootn 7; Jean Oarpenter, pInaH, Michael CStemertte. HSarl 
T re^  Kendall, Joseph White, 'Glenn Davis, Joan Rsiteic, Stev- Carton and Andra Avem.
B<Mmle Bacon, John Bggert, en Holcombe, Katherine Nirisen, GRADE 4
Robin Early, Paul Maulucci, Bradley Smtlh, Sherry Richard- • Grade 4, Mrs. ■ Joan Behinke, 
D a r b y  Barnard, Gregory son, Roger BoUuc, Erica Wad- Room 9: Bmnda Canon, ROip- 
Mahon, AnMa Rlshell, Brian main, Mathew Dhvis, Patricia *t'̂  Peterson, Kathleen O’Brien
Winkler, Sara Waddell, James Oostanzo, Robert Mo r r o n e ,  Michael Ruff, Kathy Mbonan,
Barcomb, Anastasia Morianos, Miarybeth Lanman, Gary Smith, WUUam Gram, Kathy

Barbara Strohmelsr, Robert 
IBghter, Paula Hoffman, Jeff
rey Pc^ette, Brenda Long- 
streth, Steven Munson, Deme- 
tria ^Mbrianosi Britt Hussey, 
Donna Maneggia, Bonnie Ursln 
and Michael Sobol,

Grade 6, A. Philip Robenhy-
____________ mer. Room 22 (carousel); ____  ___

David Bogner, Ann Clscon, Kan'n LattStoie Greni’ Wlendl, Tta ‘ « ‘.Jm' Katherine Amanda Qlg^o, Cliyophet= Ho- i„y o< Anieric*® Alt present Rovrieiy Is n reel
G o r io ^ h e p a x d ^ m , Laurie “ non, Kent Shor^k, J ^  I t e ^ ^ j s y  P ^  I t e « n .t l « « l  CWMg. « i  rs- d«A  o f SpringfleM." "— “■—' -----------------------------

BeggioU, Douglas Monahan, nooman Kathy Banka, Rob- HlHs, P ^ e la  Valentine, Jerome 
Mtdwsl Hofcrook, Damei Gig- chemerto, Nancy Orieriund,
^  Mcheie Mlers and Scott Donna O’Brien, Da- Joseph Fatdkner, Joanne Dal-
*™**etu, M.nn Ml. gls, Waltefy Simon, Audrey

local schools passes me zw ^  Miss Unda Amt
marie Uils yekr for the first-time funilkat (Prwtch *««> Spanish) 
with thp addiUon of M new BA degree OoimeethiUt CMlege 
teachers. A total of dbd teachers Women, pite 
and admlnlstratsft are now em- course In STench and 1 ^ 1 8  
ployed In the Tolland SchooU, 
compared-to 40 five year. ago.

’The Mrge Increase In the staff 5“*** 
ha. b^necesriteted by the
correspondingly large Increase BS de-

H ^^^T roaiS h eT . Rosemarie PelU (home ecoho- S pe^sed  T ^ ĉ tb degree Unlverrity of
___ IkCflii liC&ri© C&tAlllA (jfllld*

* * * * *  . oeivsa ms *» e i^ e  "  ance counselor) holds a Ma^
Rowley oomee to SdiJfth’Wind- ***™*"̂ **T  ̂ _  f?**” ^?**. ter’s degree in guidance, and r>a_i,i m ,,. (social studies),

in soboole In the Greeiter ^***jJW Kj.men Junior High School ^̂ CMt State College, seven
SpriogfMd, Mhsa, y *«« experience Sweeney
isei through 1068 he taught at GM^ Ja add-on, ha awww- „rved as a guidance counselor WmHtam; Rdbert Jellen
ttie T¥ft«y ectaool to Gprln̂ r- «d toe Untvw l^ oc C om m - ^  Coventry High School; Mlse (social itudlee), BS degrecf Oen- 
fMd. cult for a Mxth Tear in Admin- jarsth Nan (Gutter (special ed- oonnecilcut State College,

An Ah’ Force .vttaian,. How- tatratlon. • . ucation), a BA degree from the practice teacher last year in
' Dnivelalty of ConnecUcut and ■muaad Social Studies elassee.

Orvffle RowMgr

Taylor, Gregg Spwar, Kathy 
Parsons, Mark ReymHds, Gary 
Wlendl and ’TimotHy Walsh.

Grade 1, Mrs. P ^ria  White- 
head, Room 3; Jol^ Robbins, 
June Bergstrom, CSiai^ Avens, 
Sandra Noren, David Warner, 
Tammy. Dowĝ ewicz, Michael 
Bushnell, Michele LeMalr^ Pe
ter Marcello, Dariene Dll' 
Clayton Brendle, Dawn Miliyr, 
Sherwood Ho l l an d ,  SI

GRADE 3 chael Reynolds, Terry Davis, Leiner,
Grade 3, Mrs. Marŷ WUUama, o ^ra  Ollnack, Kurt Jones, Usa Itorgan, 

Room 11: Mkhael Hassett, Lori ovifresne and Ronald Fagne.
Franz, Gary Sobel, Stephanie orade 4, m i«* Marjorie Roth- 
Wa*d, Stephen Fkurde, Nancy Room 18; Mary Radlon,
Schappert, Jeffrey Pottertan, ^0,^8 Paggioli, Kathleen Morla- 
Darlene Decker, Wendy Batch, „os, qy*id Addison, Mark Ouel- 

Lynch, Ronald Marrone, NancA Bruce Bates, Mark Saiwina, Can ■ lette, Kathy Leiner, Gail Sec- 
Miller, Scott ’Trefethen, Holly \on Boyd, Ronald Meloche, Lori chlaroli, Steven Greene, Char- 
WUson, Michael Harpin, liaa U(Kharma, Kevin Julian, Glenn lene Edwards, Da-vid Hender-

Oraas, Mau- 
I Tastennan, 

<3iaries Ifinicudel, Kathy Miaar, 
Susanne Welrii, tXane Ward and 
John Moora.

GRADE 6 
Grade 6, George Leaniaakl, 

Room 13; WUUam Chick, Mar-

Coventry

Two Major Additions 
Mark School Opening

, Tomoirow’s school opening In A grdet deal of malntanance f‘rom WlUlmantlc State 
 ̂ Coventry wlH be marked by two work has been carried out dur- previously taught at O o i ^ -

>• major addlHom: The first teg, the summer, under the dl- a^ted School In New Fairfield. Schort to L ^  W s ^  N T.

a Mastar’e from Southern Con- aj,g gf,,,. Mary BroaiBiurrt 
nectlout State, and Mlsa Cyn- (sixth grade), BS degree East- 
thla Deal (physical education) em ooimectiout State Collage, 
holds a BS degree from Unlvar- Robert A. Manwarren (sixth 
sity of ConnectlcutC grade), BS degree Eaatem Con-

Also, Robert Qustavson (phys- nectlcut State OoUege, presi- 
Ical eduoaUon), a BS degree dent of the 1068 graduating 
from University of Connecticut; class, student teacher at Hicks 
August M. Link (physical edu- Memorial School, and Mrs. 
cation), a BS degree from Shlrtey Fisher (fifth grade), 
Springfield College, and Mau- BS degree Long Island Unlver- 
reen Scott (music), a-BS degree slty. 18 years experience at

Briirmann, Christopher Miner, Elaine Marcello, Ste- Laura Phanuef. Albert Schappert. ,Thomas

garet Landry, Paul SOM, lin- major 
da Oruden. Craig Jerweni Kathy classes to the new O pt. Nathan redUon of the new maintenance Sdwol talcks Memorial School

StoDhen^W tager (EngUsh) Mrs. SWriey Moore Clwk 
h d d toM  degree Central Con- (fourth grade), BA degree Uni- 

Ste^CoU ege; Mrs. verrty of Connecticut: Mrs.
edu- Oonnle Givens (fourth grads), 
Xtoi- R8 dsgree MUlikto University,

Tltcomh. ^  J i ^ ’S  ^ e n d  and JlmCavMiaughat rsli: IrK lT ^ ril^ .i;:;;^ ^
It, Lori DavU. Q l^ a  ^ t e .  ated. Consteucthm begaii to opbl end.______________________ ponnoetlcut. preriousiy taug^ (fourth grade), AB degree
te. Dana Aspto^. I^n  Gig- Maroh 1967 and the sebo^n ow  --------------------------- Hunter College, Bronx, N.Y.

Hebron

______ _______________  „ . i^ura z-u«iu«. ; — -.v“ : Qr®"**®’ ICdtUe School' and the sifpervlsor, Rtebard Oaltoat.
JoAnn .Secchian^, James L«n- venXGegnon. P«<er Jones, Ray- Uakln Laura Oavanau^, Jean polores FWi, Kent Oretton. town's first public school Under- ---------^
dry, Julie LatuUipe, John Is- mon^ Myette, Jeffrey Behr- p^ulkner, BJdward Albasl, Cathy Kerry Churchill, BOdiaei Ryba, gieirten. Coach Marv Levy of William nectlcut z_
leib and Mlchaal Gagne. mann,\Kenne«fi Wlendl, James Noren. Steven Miner, C y.,0^ f̂***"!* The now school was approved *  Mary beUovss his team wlU M ^ jto   ̂ ^  uegree Muiixm urovorsiw,

GRADE 2 hCnhm^t, Karen Jones, DObbte uielb, Scott Johnson, Eric Ruito- WsMy Bum^ '*>' town îeople at a qieelM be strong on the reorivtog end catltm), M  ^  Decater, m., cme year's experi-
Grade 2. Mias Csrclyn Kuz- Wortmanl), Kcmrii Snrith and low, WUUam Stepbe^n. ^  L li^  S am bo^ W a m n ^ tf, meeting just tw o ^ S s  next 3aU wift ^ ^ h o w r t d  at ^ m ^  Unlverrity^ «"=« «pnmlca School. Ntae-

nlcU. Room 8: Denise O’Brien, PetorJ^nard. - erta Tltoomb, Christopher Hri-i JoAnn wm*  K.irt noanuir. .♦ isu»«r>s ftom umvermty oz r ------
CWstepIsei Hopper, Laura Ma- Grade S,\Mias Maureen Al- brook,
ban, Mkhrat OueBebte, Corey breebt, RooAlO: Matthew Die- Gagne. Dana Aspuuui.^ti « .» - Maroh 1967and the scboollg
HdWdnsm . Jraeph Grunrice, eriiy, Lealte l^m a . Mark PhH- iio and Dennis ^  completely rerily for opfiitog.

^  S r - F l S rJMinntoi «MMi listus, xisnici& KUn c&uroaiu, mcnam LwigM,
HoM>y, Peter McOorrick, Brian Linda Baoterache, Kit- ^  ^  ______

~l23ray Andralouls, en, Steven Potter, Linda Ursln, Connertl^ Osnerri Assembly.
Kathleen Toner. Scott Johnson Kurt Cowles, Ivy Poquette, Both the town’s grammar
Aiiaan Murdock, Laurie Hoi- Dona Robinson, lOchrie Slnwn, aoboohi wiU bold moriiteg and

Mkdiael Ahearn, Mary •momae Kurys, Lynn ValenUne, afternoon kindergarten aesrions.
~ ~ » r  « .

TTuasey, Harvey OtXMs, Charles goard<-Karen Hanna, I cHop-

Tnaatoan Doolw. Tom McCur- rick Fletcher, Sue Manning,
ir^ to to  Cynthia Par- Daniel Buekson, Joanns Toner, wlU fulfUl state ra q i^ en te  a .
wiis Charles Aldrteh, Janet Robert McCurry, Diane O’Brt- passed by the 19CT reerion of the
Dixon,

Two New Principals 
W ill Greet Students

College,
Alao, Mn. Itetricia McOune 

(fourth grade) B8 University of 
Iowa. Six years experience BeUe 
Platoe Community School, Iowa 
and Mias Donna Dean (UUid 
gra-de) BA OoUege of Lady of 
Elms, two years’ experience 
MlpiUak Elementary School, 
Philippines.

Meadowbrook School 
Mrs. Carol Foss (second

State  ̂Federal Funds Pa^  
Fdr Many School Programs^ Laura Walsh,

wlU not pay for A ’ ’mini” project or special 
.more than a quarter mlllten dot- "teacher's pet”  project wUl 
' lass worth of education to local hopefully steit this faU. The 
seboois this faU. state has funded two of the spe-

But, through one federal or rial projects in the last few 
mimi» agtiicy OT another, the yean. They are one teacber*a 
town wtU get aU the funds it idea and she runs it usuaUy wKh 
needs to run about half a doe- her daas. 
an special education programs, ps«t Manchester "mini’ ’ proj-

By Marjorie Porter vanity of Connecticut in June.
___  ____  The H e b r o n  elementary She reori-ved her oertlllcefton grade), BS Central Connecticut

J2te sIto*T ̂  “Ŝ ê Xg ?̂**iminer l̂ Ŝ2d*MSi*Sradc), BS

s  152; jn.™..—
SriSSTASTw .tI «- ‘SJS,, “<5 *» «>y «< T=«»a

A^w er who has assumed the 
Bowers

^  Rriwrt LuchMibUl. Tracy Betsy Ixiynd, Robert Ogllo. g.o6.io:30, with
Thomas Alton, Dawn Ariene Flano, Robert Aringer, ^  i^m  11:46-2:20. "S ' the

____  ___ n&vM Peter Butter- OiiMly Too, Bhune l^sMro» -- -an ipeotai eoucauon programs, Manenester -num - proj- Marie H a ^ , i»nw„ Umtlai^ Jamas Oster-
carpenter, toad. DeWde Pto«-. Jota F ^ -dlractor of state and federal 

projeota; and Sydney Cohen, oc
cupational coordinator and di- 
ree$or of adult basic education.

The programs include Head- 
starti sevaral remedial reading

Project Remodel written snd 
run by Al Hsdtjlan, maUr teach
er at Bennet JuoW HIgfa and 
curricuhsn coordinator for the 
iqtper grades.

This year Mrs. Dorothy B. 
and math programs. Project Oetehell, a first grade teacher 
Outdoors, a Ubrary buildup inuj- at WaddeU School, has applied 
fet and a special, one-of-a-kind tor “mini"  funde to run 
project Project PAVE. The title rianos

Alao, tbare is baalc educa- (or {MOgrammed ' audio-visual 
tlon for aduUs who dropped out «q>eriencee. 
too eariy, and q>ecUl projdcts project to coet $81t to-
for older atudenU about to drop volvee qwctal tapes for use by 
out too asriy. î om one to six children at a

Few if any of the projects along with riides, ptctures, 
would have gotten started if the. fiannelgn^ih* or ottier visual 
town bad to pay for them, ac- material.

*«f«i been ondgned to teach the ond grade), BA degree, Unlvsr- 
rsnorionally meUtailly retarded slty of ConneqU^, two y w s  
ciMa She Is a gradualte of experience Lisbon Central 
Lewis and Oariis CoMega to cia Rodowleli (moo« 1 grafie)* 

Mrs. Lynn DeCato of Stops ®® ^£*®®' Unlverrity of Con-
Judith Foberg

school will go from 8:06-2:» white graduated from the 
At COS, ktodergaiterw am  uj^yersHy of Coonoctlcirt to

Slices Faulkner, CtowtaTl-f will go the fuU day Connecticut ^  Also, Miss
Duke, Joseph M «w e , B y a ^  ■ttom- 8:80-2:46. atate CoUege In WlUlmanttc to ^  (flrat grade), BS degree, Oen-
Smltb. Thomas Prams, Doreen HUto, Roxanne Rofctason. Thom (^ e ^ ry  High Sriiool’e day jjg j He competed his sixth ^  recrived her f ^  Oonnectlcut State OoUege;
gmn’S^gna, C a  w n r U T 7 : 4 6 - 2 . ^  thl. J t e  University % " " ‘ " ? S r ic 2  ^ S T o f  < S « n  (fiM
James MlUer and Timothy iMr Peter Includes the entire student body ^  Connecticut tMs year. grade). BS degree. Central Coo-
Francis. Owen there, Oradee 9-12. “ From 1968 to 1968, ho taught ariA* 4 noaitim nectlcut State OoUege, two yeara

orade 6. Mias BItoheto Pon- Otrsntog of the Capt. Nathan ^  the Jared BUot School to exrreriance atTTask s4oo»,
grata. Room 12: Jamei Klar. SeoM wU. ^  ataggered, cunton. Since that time be haa «” ®“ *® ”  PlrinvUle, and Mrs. Sandra
Marr Schappert. Peter Flano. and Klmberiy Johnaom_______ * , that only Oradee 6 and 6 been a oigiervtetog teacher at ^ ® * ® ..^  S?l2to^to *Thila^ CW>*» (ktodergarten) BS degree,

abould report there tomocro^ 0, ,  Frederick R. Noble S ^ .  n S  Baetern Ooriectlout State Col-
On Thuraday, only Grades 7 and the laboratory achool for Bast, to,*.
8 abould report. On Friday, the em Connecticut State OoUege In _  . . .  . .., _____________ _
new rttoool^ l he to fuU aee- wuumantle.
•Ion, thrii. with aU grades During the past ye«-, nmts
porttag. has been acUve to Project Cra- her ^

Vernon

6,900 Students 
Report Thursday

Bolton
'  Hot'kinriiee wlU be available ate, a project to provide crea- vw lty  of OoimeoU^ T T A enA e*4w zeei ¥ l a t
at aU schoola tomorrow, and tive experterrcee to drama for ■*'** completed Mrtlficatlontl^ H O m e r O O m ^ ^ L i l S t
milk avallaWe to ktodeipst- children. White U married and Connectl- H i g h  S c h o o l
ners. AU student milk will be has two children. cutoetdtog to Cohen, like other project may find answers

towns, the cUmbtag school budg- ^  teaching “special’’ chUdren ■ -  Hnt lunriiaa wUl cost __________ ________
at has msde It hsrd to Juri stay ,̂ Oiout taWiM «U> »«> muriî  ______ .  *00 wip1»- wlU ed the Vernon Oeutar moa*> * ™  ^  q-adt ter has atwimtd the new duUea **>“  Mrig»a«»ti at
even, he explained. -  of chUdren A“  Jiiooi along wrih Oradee 6 end J f t^ L X ^ ta r ip a l et toe »»  was a graduate of Eastern Briton Junior-Senior High School

This yeJTew of the pMects, this way report to Vemon’.J ^ -c h o ^  wlî  thi. year, J: ^ ,^ '^ „ S 2 ^ 1 2  GUelTHm bC S t Connecticut to June.  Mra. are M . f r i l ^  Orade 12. A
■n riarted to the last three ,̂ xild toriude disadvanteged. when they open on Thuraday. ac- the f l«h  graders ^ N ^ ^ ^ ^ h r iS ta  wStt be reg- which was newly. to Jan- ^ o lP " «*
yaan, wlU change much. Cohen oueetlontog etudenU. the .poor coedtag to Dr. Raymond Rams- ,^th 6 and 7, . sL  «u ^ ^ h teV eek  but uary. Bames of Amston Lake. Mtner through Z, Room 36.
and Oterierton, the men mori ,pejier, and the very •**^‘*- dril, superintendent Edward Moaloer, principal of istecoenere should reglater their Shldrotf, 86, Is meuried and __**ra. Mairianm Stota ri New Grade 11, A Wough Hri-
deeply Involved in keeping all Baeic education fgc ^  i^ie figure nine about 100 g«1eea eaid tt>e eighth grmden children etar^wg Monday, Bept. haa two children. Before com-
the projects healtby, eummar- been giraringvery jtM<t*nt« over last year and wUl ii^ve emy toomerooins 9. i registrallpn wSl con '̂ ting to Hebron, ho was a sev-
Isod them. ManriMOter, Cohen saw. t o w  ■light tocreasea to the ^  mm,  sid at the hwim thrauahout n‘wt werii. -"th  grade teacher in the Baal y, . . .  . . . .  ...

Headstart tor prqMwri chU- were only 36 adulto to, the the new naMr^e^M They wU tmelook- SuDerintehdent of Seboria Lau- Hampton school system tor the 5 ? * * ® f ? . 10, A  figough C I4^

.siuiwita and Start o t f ^  day aU four schools are la excel- He received hU- B.8. from Ywk .................................^ e ,  Romn 32; MUde through
w «h their fbst riaia lent shape for school opening,

Herbert Shldroff of Crichea- Che«Y» o' Hebron

Plata, N.Y., wiU tearii the oth- brook. Room 84; Hussey
__ __ er ktodergarten section. She re- through Pesos, Room 86; Phwr

mta gieriie'teadw to the Bast o®‘ved her B.S. from Syracuse throuBh 2, Room l6.

now the oldest, most pubUcized, pMted thla year and 70 ’next ^  ^  ^  y ^ .
( and perhaps moet successful to- y ^ ,  _ of the studanU, about

oal project. ^  Tlie adutts inay soon be a l^  ^  be tranH>oeted by
It began to the summer of course they need -nie number of

1966 bta DOW runs almost ye**- to get a Wgh Khori diploma tocretsed to 27 thla
*!I! *«>* * ^  ***" y * « .  m SJs may have to be P«t

»»•«» *• o T U  this wm not be known
^  until after school has bean tooouncU and^k)csl social service either go to the toe „ tmr days.

agencies. The need has stayed Hertford adutt education pro- of mroUment

' The remedloi reading and
vath^noframs are referred to 
M Project I and Project 8. 

Children edth

the riate equivalency teri. ^  follows tor the elamanUry 
A fresh approach U now wshooU whlcb Include kinder

Vernon ^
Schools Juggle Students 
To Make Them All Fit

Space problalhs obothiue to everyone, added Jo the fact
tog taken by thO local s c h ^  garten tbrougji Grade 4; Maple otadue Btô sohoota to Veroon os that chlldrm to the Regan Rd. 
toward the studM® P**®,' 8L, 600; Skinner R<L, 628; town, and the Board cf area have been swMriied around

Ilf^atoIn*”th!l''*^eroor'^J^i to give them •***? ® aM Varnon Elementary, 460. (gney Juggitag In order to maloe the board' to chooae tha alter-
C L r V X lr ^ k T S S ll ls * ^  fR. nau pun.
becomes apparent It tovrived —— in-iiiAA m«. which hou*«f_ ® **?*..? Some studeote who attended
oaly schools wMh.larger num
bers of tower income children 
such os Linooto, Washington 
and St. Jamee'.

Project 8 la roughly rimllar 
but It moved the remedial pro
gram to most of the other town 
schools.

noor reaiUnr iow»™ . m,, SOU; samner nw., Wt mnW tmanm emi tns iioara C« ares nave ue«»
Nocthsast. 676: Lake St., 800, Bau«tton has had to do some over the past threa yaara, lad

Tha Burka Rd. area toeludaa
Tto new o o u ^  *1!̂ ' through 7, the enrollment wlU gfraet School last 'Burke, Berger and Robert Bda„ ^ ,̂ved hrt K it from Mary bean a s ^ e d  to the

^  **® y w r ^ « « I £ d ^  NMfaeart Cuol Dr., Program Ave., 1 ^  OoBica In IMS. She has GradaTrilss. T h esrri#S lS  5 5 a l l l '^ ‘ ra o eX **^ ‘'
iS r 'th . Sklnrar Roml School. S ' - corittouril conrm wort toward ^  those who era ^aan IrlC Ito.m  *S5S

WlUlmantlc State CoUege to „  Yhe apeMi •"<> hearing port- Z, Room 83.
1960; fate M.S. from that school remains vacant. Grade 9, A through Ortffltbs,
to 1966, and Is currently work- **"• Ricketts, Room 28; Grunoke through Pag
ing to the sixth year program who has been on the teaching gtoU, Room 29; P h a n a u f  
at tha Unlveralty of Hartford, ***** for-several yeara took spe- through Z, Room 80. 
majoring to elemantory educa- coufoe# this summer at the Grade 6, A through Oram. 
(9on. ”  Unlvekrity of Connecticut 3n a Room 28; OramaoM through

aitoldM hte prtiripnlh duUee, •chrtarahlp. She wUl be work- Morgan, Kathtoen, Room 24; 
muA  ̂ taacb a fourth '•**• eupporttve services Marian, Kevin through Z,
— A — ^  GBsad Httl part !*  **** *wo elementary eohoote. Room 26.
5 w * < t o y .  t "w-vloee Is Grad* 7, A through OlgMo,

-  - ------------ V ^"}®<? at a s r i ^  the child Room 20; OUddm through

^  with severe Z, Room 22.
•ppioved tha fritowing 12 dteabUitiM are sent to a apeclal __________ _
tMCbwa foe oafgimimi to the oIom to Andover. It is the only ,  \ „
tanchliig rtoff cf Hrinon. mch class operated to the dls- Importod Sand 

Un. Jean Oafaaao of Habroir trlct. Riya d h  SuiaV  Ar.M.
win teach Grade 4, She re- Mtee Natalie Criombaro haa to S to ^ iS w a T

what a fratiJiter from

serving f« ^ . «|*** ohanga allghUy from day to day-HdM work and; electronic as- ^  « t e HIU, Town Rd., Taleott- oietlSoaUoii at tha Unlvarrity Grades l  and 2. filled
iued

Cohen noted that
_____  was to early and got a good
Project Outdoors wlH be run *tert" ŵ**** “ l**^!****^^’^  

with the cooperation of the Luts ri*rt of |160,000. Now that Om 
Junior Museum and Involves 18 <“ "*» are j
other towns.! An outdoor sclenoe aystems. M ^heater only 
education canter gt the mu- f** 118,000 this year. But this

was 60,000 paper bate fU
Ijy, wtronic I as- finrionan  ctese a f fite ThS^echoQl board had to '̂Ble Rd, and WUacn IdM . ^  Ooonaottout and te fhrtern Seriiu Stodlea Pregramy a t % ( ) !^  ***** *** * ” ^^X**'

hbrt *hori wffl te divided Wirt ĵbooee Itewran two plana pro- In the Ragan Rd. aroa there ooimeatteut State OoUega htrs. Helen MacDonald, auper- Thla was not daaert 
half to  be housed of the main pgeed by Andrew Mhneggto, te a total of S3 flirt graden. gijai joaa Oaryrtf MlaariMs- vteor for education to the dls- which SauA Arabia haa 
buUdteg on Old Town Rd. and pffociprt cf tha acbori and toe This InoludM 13 famUtes with ^  ^  taste one of the kto- trict, has announced that the so- of -bu t a n>aolal aand 1^ '
tha cftMT half ait the Sykes pRn choom tovrives bus stu- chUdran to ohe school and ■ —  —--------- ^
Bufldbig on Fart a t <]««. team Burke Rd. and walk- famUlea with chUdran

‘me ophtting jof toe ria« te ^  f^xn Proopert St The «<*«■■«• than one school to klndargartan _ _  _
plan liwrivad otuitete teonj the throOgh Grade 4. Bdwta Gregoty of Oolcherter, profiram of social studies to the Riyadh for more ttum 34 rail-

uas wita tar, xru taa fi one oc me mn- wict, nas announced that the so- of —but a apeclal sand uiad ih 
I and 28 targaitan claasaa She received rial studies program ktodetgar- a Water-purMoatlon iX
to more i w  R 8. tedm CMtral OonneoU- ten through Grade 8 te to its Ptanteh eiMtoe^aring oompany 

>•*««<*» out Btata OMIige in June. final form. It te hoped that the has ebntraoted to buUd In
ccucauon canter «  tne mu- .«■ ------------ — um  -----~ ..............................  d.* ___
mum’s Ort. GroveXwtur. rite will keep the c ^ r ^  gotog
off Oak Grove fit. will be the »«1 t**® «<I«4pn»fnt *«» “ »«• 
tooal print. . Many smaUer ptojecU have

The center will feature work- etsrted or are to (he works. 
rik>pf lor riementary pubUe and They include programs for the 
parochial school teachers and a handicapped, the deaf, emotion- 
pilot program for grade chll* ally disturbed and mentally rq- 
dren. Field tripe will also be larded. Soon to come are pro- 
at abort the second grade wher grame to teacher developmont, 
run from there. î >eech,. curriculum and ethers.
- The Ubrary project will build But Oriien said, "We’ve 
up alomartary schori librariaa reached a point where we have 
with badi bopte »nd audio-visual'' to work on the projects we

In the same teax than te a wlB t e  teaoWng duties entire district will be oriantod Uon.
nnd mainly to avoid having in makiiig t e  daritem, aU of total of 24 sacood gradan and toe A Gcada 8 cteas. Ha te a te give the students, ktodargar- 
doubte scarimw \ toa facte ware wrigbad’ oare- U famlllaa with chUdran to graduate o f t e  Unlvarrity of ten through Grade 12, a back-

Tbs fitvlrioa rtta mode on toe fully by t e  Board ofiSktuortlon more than one school. If this Bildgaport wttb a  BIB. to Jima ground In geography, aoolriogy 
o f t e  oottims to betaken, and the plan chosen involved ... - -  — - “ •* *-*-* -- -I ooUnss

wMi t e  pupfis taking tart- (ewer compUcattons (or (be moon tbsra would ha aigbt fam- 
nkoi, bustoaoa oducatkoi, todus- eebori and to* aamUtee Involved, fllas with children attending 
ttM  nita and hom* aconomlos Tba moving of toa riiiAww  ̂ tea# dUfarant artoris. 
te 'bs r t  Sykes and t e  ooltoga in tos Ragan Rd. arm wouM / i n  t e  plan n«*ny ehosan 
pripnntory and vofig rtudanta Involve cnly bus ctaUdron to t e  te a total of U  lin t grad- 
rt t e  main buSdtag. two gmdaa conoarand, tout and an  to tha Prospart St. area

Tha Sykta buUdtag will alao sacood. and M to tha BurtM Rd. area

salaotad it would
Speed No, 1 KlUer

OHXCAGO — Bxoasriiva high
way apood oonttouas to b* ttif

___ No. 1 killer on Amortoa's Mgh-
1366 ®ra on tha staff of tho two ways, aooordtog to on kisuranoa 

u'ifisrsorivadbnr BJB..SIUI aohoote, ktodergarten through company's riudy. It Imkootaa 
riugrt to Oricturter tor the through Grade 6, toriudtog the tort apesdtog Soopunted for 
3Vi yaara. * aupjiortfve earvlce teachor. In neaiiy 40 per oant oil t e  80,300

fitoa iaan Kuirt has bom as- addltton tbsra Is a physical adu- Mgbway fataUflaa to 1007. Rsok-

Mra Mary Jriwuuaaon of a«to Idatory of thslr local com 
MariboMugh wUltanrtaGrada munity, nation and world.
3 chMS. tha to n graduata frtm Thsro te a total of 27 teach- 
EBsbaro CemnsmoUt in

toouoa t e  satire righto grada Tha fact that thsn iob too' and sight and 12 aseond grad- algnad to t e  Grads 3 ctosa Mw ortlon toochar, art toaohsr and Isro driving was lusponribls for
Tbte gnula hdd pravtouriy bean many Grade 1 studanto to move are raq^aoUVaty. raoalvad linr B.fi. from toa Unl-mualo toochar. about 16 par oang.
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The Scholar Is the Student of the World-Emerson
Rham. District ^
Grade 7 .
Returning 
Tomorrow

South Windsor

a w

Rham Hla^ School seventh 
grade students 'wlU return to 
schori tomorrow with Grades 8 
through J2 and the special class 
reimrting on Thursday, accord
ing to Principal J. CteUn Pushee.

JU full-time staff of 66 toach- 
era met today for the annual 

.jtroraohool staff meeting in the 
Ubrary. Of the 68, 18 are new 
membera on the staff.

The new members and their 
asslgnmente are Donald Airmag- 
nac, social., studies; Peter Au- 
Colh, emotionally and mentally 
retarded class; David Caldwell,
Industrial arts; Miss Claudia 
FUch, Boclal studies; Mrs. Kar
en Korn, EngUsh; David Nagel,
EngUsh; Mra. Faye PhlUlps,
French; Mlsa Elsa Paulos, so
cial atudiiea; Mias Carol Bchnel- 
ler, social atudiea; Thomas Sata- 
ba, industrial arts; Mrs. Agnes 
Valentlni, physical education, 
and Mrs. Alice Mokrzewakt, 
mpth-science combination.

Three vacancies stiU remain;
A math^clence combination; a 
work atudy-sclence combination 
and a guidance counselor posi
tion.

There are seven part-time 
teachers, three of whom are 
new. They are Mrs. Doris 
Lapenson, french; Mrs. Linda 
Whitney, tijome economics and 
Mias JoAnn CHark, art.

Mra. Helen McDonsild, super
visor of education for the Rham 
District, has announced that 
Mrs  ̂ Sara Robinson of the 
Rham staff, la heading a com
mittee which Is engaged in 
working on the social studies 
curriculum of the grade 7 
through 12 group. It is hoped 
when this work is completed Ward St, 
social studies program will be Oak St,
In use from kindergarten 
through Orade 12 in the dis
trict.

A committee Is also at work 
on the English curriculm be
ing presently used Grades 7 
through 12. It Is expected that 
a co-ordinated program of Study 
will be developed.

Mra. McDonald also reported

Vi,* ■

X tea—

84 New Teachers 
Start Thursday

Eighty-four new teachers will Paonessa, art; Mrs. Laura 
be in the schools on Thursday Sugarman, E n g l i s h ;  Joseph 
vriien the students return. Six-. Zamuka, mathematics; Gerald

'Jri-.

Shell Goes Up for Vernon^s ISew Grade School
Shell o f new 39-room elementary school rises at Rt. 30 and West 

Rd. in Vernon. The school, scheduled to be completed by Sep
tember o f 1969, will accommodate kindergarten children 

through Grade 5. It will be the town’s siirth elementary school.

Bus Routes for Schools in Vernon
BUS lA Lake Street School (A.M. K0O) end Valley View Lane, Center and Frederic Rd., Warren Ave. Mountain Dr., Lake St. and

RockvUle High 10:45: Lake St. and Mon-Tuuk, Rd. and (Jrestridge, Rt. 83 and and Maple St.. Warren Ave. and Rosewood Dr.. Tunnel Rd. and
TRIP 1 7:26: Prospect St. and Warren Ave. and Maple St., WUohlro, Sunset Dr. and Over- Phoenix St., Phoenix St. and RusEell Dr.

Firehouse, Prospect St., and Warren Ave. and Frederic Rd., brook, Kelly Rd. Trailer Paik, Washington St., Lake St. and
Prospect St. and Tunnel Rd. and .Estelle, Bolton Rt. 30 end Vernon Center Montauk.

Rd. and PIneview, Baker Rd. Heights, Rt. 30 €uvl Oold Spring BUS XV
Dr. -  Lake Street School

Venioa Center line. A.M. Kindergarten)
Kindemrten PJH. TRIP I 7:30: (Rosedale Area)

t r i p  IV 11:80: W M iire Rd., Bolton Rd., Rt. 44, Plymouth Rd-. Welles Rd. and Acorn,
■ ■ HIU *"

Vernon Center Middle Briiool 
TRIP n  7:46: Rt. 83 and Mer- 

llne Dr., Merllne Dr. ,and Sen
eca, Merllne Dr. and Hunting- 
ton.

Northeast School 
■TRIP m  8: Old Town Rd. 

and Wilson Lane, Windsor Ave. 
and Carol Dr., Prospect St. and
Ward St., Prospect St. and ____

that a commlUte on education Thompson St., Prospect St. and 
planning weu working at the dW- Park St. 
trict high school. The commit- BUS IB

Sykes, St. Bernard’s,
St. Joseph’s

TRIP I 7:20: Bamforth Rd. 
and Cemetery Rd., Rt. 80, and 
Sunnyvlew, Rt. __30 and Ever
green, Rt. 80 and Mount Ver
non Apts., South St. and Crown,
South St. and Fox HIU, South 
St. and Vernon Ave.
Vernon Xienter^Mlddle Sritool 

TRIP II 7:50: Prospect St.
. ».i and Chestnut, Prospect St. and

list of this year’s school traffic Prospect St. and Ward,
guards and their assignments, prospect St. and Union St., Un- 

He said most of . last year’s ion St. and West Rd. ■* 
guards are returning to their Vernon Elementary Sciiool 
same posts

and Maxwell.
Maple Street School 

(A.M. KDO)
11:06: Regan Rd. and Mary 

Lane, Regan Rd. and Legion 
Dr., Regan Rd. and Heidi, 
Regan Rd. and Country Lane, 
Regan Rd. and Range HUl Dr., 
Old . Town Rd. €ind Loveland 
Hill, Old Town Rd. and Wilson 
Lane, Rt. 83 and Vernon Gar-

Vernon Center Middle School 
TRIP n  7:50: Tunnel Rd. and 

Russell Dr.
Vernon Elementary School 
TRIP III 8:06: (TalcottvUle 

Area) Main St. and Elm HUl

tee’s (unction is to Identify and 
plan special progress for pupils 
with special learning dlsabUtles.

Guards Posted 
At Crossings

Police Chle( James M. Rear
don has announced a tentative

BUS VI
RockvIUe High School 

TRIP I 7:26: Skinner Rd. and

MeiUno Dr. and Vlnetta Dr., Lane, Grier Rd., Hatch 
Morltne Dr. and Marjorie Lane, Rd-. Dockerel Rd., Brandy HIU 
Meofllne Dr. and Quarry Dr., Rd-. Valley FaUs Rd., Tunnel 
MerUne Dr. and Seneca Dr., Rd- •
MorUne T>r. and Patricia Dr., Street School
Merllne Dr. and Discovery Rd. (Inc. A.M. Kindergarten)

Trip n  8:06: Box Mountain 
BUS XI jjj.- jjjg quarry).

RockvUle High School 
TRIP I 7:20: Warren Ave. 

and Frederic Rd., Warren Ave.
Gerald Dr., Skinner Rd. and ®"d Mhple St., Phoenix St. and 
Hany Lane; Skinner Rd. and CampbeU Ave,, Dobson Ave. 
John Dr., Skinner Rd. and ®"d Washington 
Bruce.
Vernon Center Middle Srtool 
TRIP n  7:50: (TalcottvUle 

Area) Main St. and .Elm HUl 
Rd.. Welles Rd. end Acorn, 
AlUson and Lorraine, Taylor St. 
and Elm HIU Rd.

Skinner Hoad School 
TRIP 111 8:10: Center Rd. 

and Bette Circle, Center Rd.

St., Phoenix 
St., and Hublard, Phoenix St. 
and Ironwood.
Vernon Center Middle Srtool 
TRIP n  7:60: Tunnel Rd. and 

Scott Dr., Tunnel Rd. and Es
telle Dr.

Skinner Road School 
TRIP m 8:06: Rt. 30 and Ver

non Center Heights, Peterson 
Rd. and Valley View Lane, Cen-

and Robin Rd., Center Rd. and ter Rd. and Crestrldge.

__  TRIP HI 8:06: Washington St.
Duty hours will be from' 8 to ai)d Church St., Washington St. 

9 a.m., U a.m. to 1 p.m. and and Phoenix St., Phoenix St. 
2:30 to 3:80 p.m. They wlU be and Tankerooseii R ^  
posted at the guarded crossings BUS n ~
along busy streets near the RockvIUe High School 
schools. ^TBIP I 7:‘J0: Rt. 30 and Mt.

Only^Mrs. Virginia Falls and Vernon Apts., Rt. 80 and Grove 
John ^ n s .  have resigned and st.. Grove St. and Fern St., 
tt^r poslUoits will be (Uled by Grove St. and Cemetery Ave., 
two alternates. Grove St. and Laurel St.

The guards and their assign- Vernon Center Middle School 
mente are: TRIP II 7:60: Dobson . Ave.

Sue Abraltli at-Green Rd. and and Miriam Dr., Harriet Dr. 
Princeton St., Georgette Bant- and Duncaster Lane, Discovery 
ly at Center and Adams Sts. Rd. and Merllne.
Cedalle Bellcfleur at Depot Sq„ Northeast Srtool
Herbert Blevins at Lincoln TRIP il l  8:06: West Rd. and

Vernon Summit, Center Rd. and 
Pearl Dr.

BUS v m
RockvUle High School 

TRIP I, 7:26: Vernon Ave. and 
High St., Vernon Ave. and 
Grand Ave., Grand Ave. and 
Morrison St.,. West St, and Nye 
St,
Vernon Center Middle School 
TRIP n , 7:80: Rt. 83 and Sun

set Dr.,Pleasant View Dr. and 
Overlook Rd., Kelly Ild. and 
Trailer Park, Rt. 80.

Northeast School 
(Inc. a.m. Kdg.)

TRIP HI, 8:06: Rt. 30 and 
West Rd., Rt. 80 and Sunnyylew 
Dr., Bamforth Rd. and Ceme-

BUS XII
Sykes, St. Bernard’z-k

St. Joseph’s \
TRIP I 7:16: Rt. 30 and Oold 

Spring Dr., Rt. 30 and Vernon 
(penter Heights, Rt. 30 and Hill
side Ave., Rt. 30 and Merllne 
Rd., Regan Rd. and Range HUl, 
Regan Rd. and Country Lane, 
Regan Rd. and Legion, Regan 
Rd. and Mary L ^e.
Vernon Center Middle School 
TRIP II 7:50: Prospect St. 

and Firehouse, Grove'St. and 
Laurel St., Grove St. and IVhlte 
St., South St. and Crown St.

Elclnner Road School 
TRIP III 8:10: Rt. 30 and Tun

nel Rd., Cold Spring and Tum-

BUS XVI
Sykes, St. Bernard’s,

St. Joseph’s
TRIP I, 7:10: Bolton Rd. and 

PIneview, • Warren Ave’ . and 
BYederlc Rd., Warren Ave. and 
Maple St, Phoenix S t ,and 
CampbeU Ave., Washington St. 
and Phoenix St., Phoenix S t 
and Hublard, Phoenix St. and_ 
Ironwood, DobeOn, Ave.' and 
Miriam.
Vernon Center Middle School
TRIP n , 7:60: South St. and 

Ban®fo*t> South St. and Janet 
Lane, South St. and AJpert Dr.

Lake St. Schort (Inc. AJtf.
Kindergarten)

TRIP in  8:05: Baker Rd. and 
Maxwell, Bolton Rd.- and Plne- 
•vdew, Tunnel Rd. and EateUe.

BUS XVII
Sykes, St Bernard’s,

St. Joseph’s
TRIP I 7:20: Vernon Ave. and 

So'jth St, South St. and Ban
croft, South St. and Janet Lane, 
South St. and Alpert, South St. 
and Glenstone, West Rd. and 
Ridgewood.
Vernon Center Middle School
TRIP II 7:60: Windsorvllle 

Rd. and Penfleld, Skinner Rd. 
and Gerald .Dr., Skinner Rd. 
and John Dr., Skinner Rd^-and

Allison Rd. and Lorraine, Tay
lor St., Elm HUl Rd.

BUS XXI
RockvUle High School 

TRIP I, 7:20: South St. and 
Janrt Lane, South St. and Olen- 
stone. West Rd. and Ridge
wood Dr.
Vernon Center Middle School 
TRIP n , 7:46: Regan Rd. 

and Range HUl Dr., Regan Rd.
and Country Lane, Regan Rd. 
and Legion Dr., Regan Rd. and Gornam, remedial reading;

ty-four teachers were hired 
through May and an additional 
20 were hired over the summer. 
Assistant Superintendent of 
SchooU William Perry has an
nounced that the schools are 
fully staffed. There are no teach
ing poettlons which have not 
been filled.

Thera wUl be nine new tecuih- 
era at Avery Street School. They 
are Miss' Barbara Beckwith, 
Grads 8; Miss Ann ConneUy, 
Orade 4, Miss Margaret Dol- 
becizo, Orade 1; Miss Sally Har- 
Icw, Orade 2; Miss Marygall 
Lynrt, Grade 2; MUs Lynne 
Swlckla, Orade 1; J. Luclen 
Plante, Orade 6. MUs Jacque
line White, Orade 1, and Miss 
Joan Loffler, Orade 1..

Orchard HIU School will have 
six new teachers. Miss An
gelina Cardaropoli wUl teach 
Orade 4; MUs Susan DriacoU, 
Orade 2; Mrs. Barbara Jen
nings, Orade 6; MUs Mary Lou 
Wftek, Grade 8; Mrs. Ann 
Schaefer, Grade 1, and MUs 
Ellen Whitaker, Grade 6.

Wapplng Elementary School 
wUl have three new teachera, 
MUs Christine Covell, Grade 2; 
MUs MavU Hart, ktodergarten, 
and Mra. Cynthia Ledger, Grade 
0.

There wUl be eight new teach
ers at the Pleasant Valley 
School. Miss. Maureen Eddy will 
teach Orade 8; Mlsa Rae Ann 
Oremel, Orade 1; Miss Janet 
March, Qrade*4; Miss Carol Olt- 
phant, Orade 4; Miss Judith Pat- 
ernastro. Grade 8; MUs Kathryn 
Robertson, Orade 8; Mrs. Elean
or Bradlau, Orade 6, and Mrs. 
Barbara Bailey, Grade 6.

The Ell Terryl School will 
have seven new teachers. Miss 
Barbara Fisher wUl teach 
Orade 3; Miss Judith Longo, 
Grade 4;- Miss Diane Sharp,. 
Grade 2; LesUe Sternberg, spe
cial education; Joeeph Nolan, 
Grade 5; Miss Jane Collins, 
Grade 4, and Miss Marcia 
Shenker, Grade 3.

There will be 13 new teach
ers at the Timothy Edwards 
Middle School. Mrs. Muriel 
Dickinson wiU teach English; 
Miss Katherine EHmlow, Fliysl- 
cal Education; Miss Evelyn Ei- 
senhardt, English; Leonard

Wll-

La Chance, industrisil a r t s ;  
Miss Cynthia WaUace, art, and 
Don Descy, Science.

The high Mhool ‘will havS" 17 
new teachers. Miss Donna Ad
cock will be a guidance coun- 
seor; Miss Patricia Brady will 
teach SpanUh; Mrs. Marjorie 
Fortier, hom^ economics; MUs 
C a m i l l a  Laughlto, E^Ush; 
Richard LeTourneau, mathe
matics; William Spohn, social 
studies; Miss Beverly OriMn, 
business education; John Don- 
yer, English; William J. Propo- 
skl, mathematics; Frank Tup- 
per, chemistry; Mrs. Phyllis 
Goldman, h o m e '  economics; 
Miss Gail Allano, social stud
ies; Miss Haydee Diaz, Span
ish; Frank Ferreri, grtdanee ' 
counselor; J o s e p h  Moheu, 
chemistry; David Cohen, Social 
Studies, and Paul Harrison, 
mathematics.

Specialized Teachers
Sixteen specialized teachers 

have been hired to 'deal with 
one area, or as permanent sub
stitutes, to serve all the elemerl- 
tary schooU to the system. MUs 
Nancy Chowaneck will teach 
elementary FTench; Miss Jane 
Cotton, elementary FTench; 
Miss Geraldine Henry, elemen
tary French; Miss Thelma 
Iglesias, permanent substitute; 
Miss Karen Vlndenes, vocal mu
sic 'and Miss Sandra Bregman, 
special education or eduoable 
mentally retarded classes.

Also, Miss Yvette Chasse, ele
mentary French; Mrs. Valeta 
Samuelron; Speech-H e a r 1 n g 
specialist; Mlsa Janice Buffone, 
permanent substitute; Miss 
Oeorgeann Minder, vocsd music; 
Miss Kathleen Gialmo, music; 
Miss Glenda Hobbs, permanent 
substitute; Brian Dewey, perm
anent substitute: Miss Nancy 
Harris, permanent substitute; 
Kenneth Collins, Physical Bdu- 
catioh, and Miss Oatherin.’ Qlas- 
sanow, permanent substitute.

Other specialists hired for the 
entire system Include'Miss Vic
toria Ferrola, social worker; 
Mrs. Joyce Mosher, social work
er, and Raymond A. Loven Jr., 
psychological examiner.

Only one administrator has 
been hired' for the new school 
year. Orville Rowley, of Spring- 
field, Mass., has been hired for

Vernon
2 Schools to Experiment 

With Non-Graded Classes

Mary Lane. Uam Hanktoson, science; John
Northeast School Kulsea, Industrial arts; Miss the position of supervising prto-

TRIP m , 3:06: Rt. 80 and Merrllyn Nlederwerfer, home clpal of the Unlon-BJUsworth 
Vernon Ave., Vernon Ave'. and economics; Miss Mary Ann School.
South St.,- 'Vernon Ave. and .------------------------ -̂---------- -----------̂-----------------------------------------------
High St.. Vernon Ave. and Lum
ber Yard, Vei^non Ave. and 
Brooklyn St.

BUS x x n
RockvUle High School 

TRIP I 7:20: Rt. 80 and Mer- 
line Dr., Rt. 80 and Atlantic 
Station, Pleasant View Dr. and 
Overbrook, Rt. 83 and WlUhlre,
Rt. 83 and Allen Dr.
Vernon Center Middle School 
TRIP n  7:86: Skinner Rd. and 

Brftowood, Skinner Rd. and 
Lc'jna, Skinner Rd. and Edith 
Rd.. ’

Lake Street School 
TRIP HI 8:06: Washington St. 

and Church St., Phoenix St. and 
Washington St., Phoenix St. 
and Hublard St., Phoenix St. 
and Irortwood, PlMenlx St." and 
Montauk..

BUS XXIII
Sykes, St. Bernard’s,

St.. Joseph’s
TRIP. I 7:20: Lake St. and

When schools open this week, 
the students to Grades 1 through 
3 in the Maple St. and North
east schools will embark on a 
pilot program.

These young students will stu
dy to non-graded classes, odilch

low primaty, intermediate 
primary and primary Instead of 
the customary Grades 1, 2 and 
3.

The key word to the non-grad
ed system Is "nexlbdUty” . Spe
cial textbooks and tostructionrt 
materials wlU be supplied which 
will be adaptable to each levelwill allow them to' progress at

various levels to language arts to reading and math, 
and math. Th® principals of the two

Hie pUot program aims to Im- schools Involved, Joseph Novak 
prove Instruction through ability at Northeast and Andrew Man- 
grouptog to these areas. Oon- eg;gla at Maple, and Allen 
trolled grouping techniques wUl Dresser, assistant supertoten- 
stlll apply to placement In Ian- dent, have visited schools In 
guage arts and math. '  Farmington and Wethersfield

Each teacher vrill be teaching that have been using this sys-
School, Ruth Blevins at South Eastvlew, Ridgewood and Janet Bolton Rd., Rt. 30 and Skinner Rd. and at tvro or three abUlty levels to t e ^
School, Anita Carter at Oak and 
Spruce Sts., Virginia Childers at 
Green school, June (Christensen 
at Broad and Woodland Sts., 
Helen ' Diehl at Broad and 
Wlndemere Sts., Caroline Krin'

Lane, Janet Lane and South St. High Manor Park.
BUS III BUS VII

Rockville High School RockvUle High School
TRIP 1 7:20: East St. • and (TalcottvUle Area)

King St„ East St. and Hale St.. TRIP I 7:20: Mato St.
East St. and East Mato St., Film HUl Rd., WeUes R^. and

Wolcctt Lane.  ̂ ^ -
, BUS XIII Maple Street School stream, Center Rd. and Crest

RockvIUe High School TRIP III 8:10: Regan Rd. ridge. Center Rd. aiid Vernon
TRIP I 7:20: Rt. 30 and Ctold Range Hill; Regan Rd. and Summit, Center Rd. and Pearl 

and Spring, Rt. 30 and Vernon Cen- country Lane, Regan Rd. and Dr

Jak at Olcott St, and Falkndr East Main St. and Snlpslc St.» Acorn, Welles Rd. and Taylor
Dr., Florence Greene at Suqi- East Main St. and Union St. 
mlt and Hollister Sts. West Main St. and Ward St.,

Also, Elsie Kravontka at West Main St. and River Sf.
Summit - St. and E. Middle Vernon Center Middle 8<$hool 
Tpke., Lucille Krtojak at’  TRIP II 7:60: South fit. and
Nathan Hale, CTUton Potter at Glenstcne,
Center St. and Falknor Dr., 
Mona Macomber at E. Middle 
Tpke. and Woodbrldge St., Alice 
Magrel at W. Middle Tpke. and

South St. and Ever
green, South St and -̂oxhlll.

. Maple Street School 
(Inc. A.M.(kDO)

TRIP III 8:06:.Rt. 83 and Ver-

St., Kelly Rd. and Trader 
Park.
Vernon Center Middle School 
TRIP II, 7:60: Grand Ave. and 

Rau St., Grand Ave. and Pills- 
bury Hill, West Rd. and DaUey 
Circle, West Rd.

Vernon Elementary School 
TRIP lU, 8:06: Rt. 83 and 

Merllne Rd., Rt. 88 and WU-
Homestead 8t„ Nqrman BJark- no^ Gardens, Old Town Rd. and ghlre, Rt. 83 and Allen Dr.. Kel-
man at Buckley School, Mary 
Miner at Center and Church 
pts., Dorothy NeU at Buckland 
School, Catherine Peretto at 
Hilliard and Broad Sts., Virginia 
Sapienza at Princeton ’ St. and 
E. Middle Tpke., Efsle Swanson 
at Keeney and Primer Rd., Ed
na Tedford at W. Center and 
S. Adams Sts.

Also, Alpa Volkert at Mato 
and Hollister Sts., Dolly Wylie 
afWoodfarldge and Mather Sts., 
Esther Young at S. Adams and 
Olcott Sts., Harriet Zatursky at 
Highland Park School, William 
Wylie at St. Bartholomew’s, 
Meta Outrelch at Princeton and 
Henry Sts,, Frank Mordavsky 
at St. Brtdget and Antoinette 
Hoad at St. James’.

Shakes Climb High

Loveland HIB, Old- Town Rd. 
and Wilson Lane, Windsor Ave, 
and Carol Dr., Windsor Ave. 
and Burke Rd-

BUS IV
RockvIUe High School 

TRIP I 7:26: Ellington Ave. 
and Taleott Ave., Talcotl Ave. 
and Orchard St., Orchard St: 
and Onion St.
Vernon Center Middle School 
TRIP II 7:46: Rt. 83 and Carol 

Dr., Rt. 83 and Burke Rd., Rt. 
83 and Swiss Laundry.

Northea»t School 
TRIP HI 8:061 Rt. 30 and 

Evergreen Rd., Evergreen Rd. 
and Oxbow Dr., South St, and 
Milne.

BUS V
RockvUle High School 

TRIP I 7:20:. Bajnforth Rd. 
and Baker Rd., BoUon Rd. and 
PIneview, Valley Falls Rd., 
Tunnel Rd. and Estelle, Center 
Rd. and Troutstream, Center

ter Heights, Rt. 30 and HUlalde 
Ave., Dobson Ave. and Miriam 
Dr.
Vernon Center Middle ScliOol
TRIP II 7:40: Dobson .>Ave. 

and Onrpbell Ave., Washing
ton St. and Church'St.,.■Washing
ton St. and Phoento St., Phoe
nix St. and Hublard, Phoenix 
St. and IrMiwqoa, Phoento St. 
and Maple

Vernon Center Kindergarten 
A.M,

TRIE III 8: Main St. and 
Elip HIU Rd., Welles Rd. andly Hd. and Trailer Park, Rt. 80.

I -  BUS IX 
Etat School ft St. Beriiartl’s
TRIP 1 7:36: Regan Rd. a ^  phoenix St. and Ironwood, 

Range Hill,. Regan Rd. a'nd anj Hublard, Phoe-
'nix St. and Washtogtqn St„

Emily Dr., Regan Rd. and 
Heidi Dr.

BUS XVHI 
Sykes, St. Bernard’s,

St. Jose'iUi’s
TRIP I 7:28 r Dart Hill Rd. 

and Worcester, Dart HIU 'fRd. 
and Lawler Rd. Skinner Rd. 
and Neill, Skinner Rd. and 
Barbara, Skinner Rd. and Wol
cott Lane.
Vernon Center Middle School 
TRIP II 7:60: Vernon Ave. 

and Brooklyn St., Vernon Ave.
A^orn, AUlson Rd. and Lo»fc>-and Lumber Yard, Vernon Ave ___  ̂ ......... ........... ........
ralne, Taylor St. and Elm Hill and High St., Vernon Ave. and jo^n 0 r,̂  Skinner Rd. and Ger-

Vernon Center Middle School 
TRIP II 7:60: Main St: and 

Court St., West Mato and Ward 
St., West Main and .Village St., 
Wert Mafn and Orchard St. 

Maple Street School 
TRIP HI 8:10: Regan Rd. and 

Legio.n Dr., Regan Rd. and, 
Christopher. Regan Rd. and 
Mary Lane.

BUS XXIV 
Sykes, St Bernard’s,

St. Joseph’s
TRIP I 7:16: Skinner Rd. and 

Bruce St., Skinner Rd. and 
Hany Lane, Euinner Rd.

the language arts and one to 
math. TheManguage art periods 
will be 120 minutes long vdille 
the math periods will be only 
SO minutes.

Under the unique system, 
each chUd may progress from 
level to level as his ablUty war-

Dresser said the Vernon sys
tem will be a modification rt 
these two programs.- He jsald 
he and the two principals saw 
things they liked to both pro-, 
grams and some things they did 
not like.

Dresser said he has great
rants. If necessary a child may hopes that the new program wUl 
be kept behind to the prlmsuy alao give the brighter rtild an 
level before entering Grade 4. opportunity to- go ahead at a 

The grade level will be called faster.speed.

PINECRE8T, Calif. —Insects 
and snakes show an ability to 1̂ -̂ ond Crestrldge Dr.

Heidi, Regan Rd. am} Legion 
Regan Rd. and Mary Lane  ̂
West Rd. and D^ley Circle, 
Spring St.
Vernon Center Middle School 
TRIP II 7:66: Ellington Ave. 

at\d Talyott Ave., Ellington Ave. 
and Davis'Ave., Da-vls Ave. and 
OrQhai'd St,., Orchard St. nnJ 
Union St.
Maple Street A.M. Kindergarten 

TRIP HI 8:10: R-gan Rd. and 
Range HUl, Regan Rd. 
Heidi, Regan Rd. and Country 
Lane, Regan Rd. and Legion, 
Regan Rd, and Mary Lane. 

BUS X
Roohvllle High School 

TRIP I 7:20: Lake St. and 
Montauk Dr„ liJoe St. and Tun-

WasMngton St. and Chifbch fit., 
Phoetilx St. and Campbell Ave. 

yernon Center Kindergarten 
P.M.

TRIPs kv H:40: Center Rd.

South St., Vernon Ave, and 
Rt. 30, .  .

Skinner Road School 
TRIP HI 8:15: Prospect St. 

and Park St., Prospect St. and 
Ward St., Prospect St. and 
Thompson St., Rt. 83 and 
Burke Rd., Rt. 83 and Carol

and Troutstream, Troutstreaja Dr. ft Terrace Dr ,̂ Old Town 
and Tumblebrook, Rt. SO and Rd. and Wilson Lane.^OId Town 
Cold Spring Dr., Rt. 30 and Rd. and Loveland HUl, Wtodsor- 
Hillslde Dobson Ave. and Mir- vtlle ftd. and - Penfleld. 
lam. BUS XIX

BUS XIV Sykes, St'. Bernard’s,
Sykes, St. Bernard’s, St. Joseph’s

' St. Joseph’s TRIP I 7:20: Lake St. and
TRIP 1 7:16: Rt.-80 and Dob- Berkeley, Lake St. and Richard, 

son Ave., Kelly Rd. TroUer Lake St. and Box Mountaiq Dr., 
Park Me*n 8L (TalcottvlUe), Lake St. and Rosewood Dr., Tun- 
Elm HUl Rd.,'Welles Rd. and nel Rd. and Russell Dr.
Acorn Rd., Welles Rd. and Tay

aid Dr., Windsorvllle Rd.' arid 
Penfleld.
Vernon Center Middle School 
TRIP H 7:60: Lake St. and 

Montauk, La^e St. and Berk
ley, Lake St. auid-Richard, Lake 
St. and Box Mountain, Laj(e St. 
and Rosewood Dr.

Vernon Elementary School ■ 
TRIP HI 8:06: Phoenix St. 

and Hublard," Phoenix St. and 
Ironwood.

BUS XXV
RockvIUe High School  ̂

TRIP I 7:20: South St. and 
Crown, South St. and Fox HUl 
Dr-, South St. and Bancroft. 
Vernon Center Middle School 
TRIP II 7:46: Rt. 83 and Wll- 

shlre, Rt. 83 and Allan, Warren

survive even the high altitudes 
of the Sierras and Rockies. The 
grylloblatta, a relative of tfae 
grasshopper and the crlpket,  ̂
thrives to deep crevices under 
the snow above 7,000 feet to the 
Sierras and up as high as 12,000 
feet.

Wester rajllesnakes have 
climbed 9,000 or 10,000 feet, and 
the wandering garter spake has
been found above 10,000 feet In *̂ *‘-

Vernon Center Middle School 
TRIP H 7:46: Old Town Rd, 

and Loveland Hill,' Old Tovm 
Rd. arid Wilson Lane, R t ^  and 
Vernon Gardens, D^rt'^lfill Rd. 
and Worcester. R fC  Dart HUl 
Rd. and ’Tfarall Rd., Thrall Rd. 
nnd Watson R^. .

Northeast School 
TRIP III 8:06: South St, and 

Olemtone Dr., South St. and Al

ter St., Rt. 83 and Pleasant 
View, Rt. 83 and WUshlre, Rt.

nel Tunnrt Rd. and Scott gj Gardena.

, Verson (Renter Middle School * Ave. and Ma île St., Warren 
TRIP 117:60: Rt. 30 and HUl- Ave. and Frederic Rd., VaUey 

side Ave., Rt. 30- and Vernon ^Falls Rd., .Bolton Rd. and

Dr.
Vernon C^tor Middle School

Center Heights, Rt. 80 and Cold 
Spring, Rt. 80 an4 Tunnel Rd. 

Lake Street Srtool 
TRIP HI 8:06: PhoenU St. 

and Tankeroosen Rd., Phoenix

Vernon Center Middle School 
TRIP i l  7162: Prospect St.

|TBIP n  7:48: Center Rd. a n d -,j^  Flrehouro, Bart Mato St.
Peart Dr., Comber Rd. and Ver- gt„ East Main St.
non SumnUt, CentA' Rd. and ^^d Snlpslc, Bast St. and Fern St. and Washington St,, Taylor 
Orestrtdge, Centar IM. and gt. East 8t. and Center St., St. and Lorraine, Allison and 

“  ' "  '  ‘ “ ‘<1 Rt. 80 and South Grove, Rt. 80 Acorn Rd. '
and Mt. Vernon Apta. RU8 XX -

Lfdte Street Sehool RockvUle High School
.. (Ino. A.M. KDO) TRIP I 7:20: Lake St. and

B e ^  Circle, Croter Rd.
Trovtrtream.

Vernon Center 
' Khklergartan A.M.

TRIP in  8:10: Peteraon Rd. TRIP U1 8:1*: Warren Ave. Berkley, Lake St. and Bode

Bread ft Milk, Bolton Rd. and 
PIneview.

Northeast School 
TRIP HI 8:06: South St. and 

Bancroft, South St. and Vernon 
Ave.

BUS XXVI
RockvUle High, Sykes, Veriion 

Center Middle School,
St. Bernard’s, St. Joseph’s 

' (Bolton Area)
TRIP I 7:00

Evening School 
To Add Courses
Due to the success rt the Man

chester Adult Evening School 
^ t  year. Director Geoifie' J- 
^ in m erl^  said there wUl be an 
extra reglsiratlon night thin 
year, and mbi-e than a doMn. 
new course offerings.

Registration nights are Sept. 
17, 18 arid 19 at the high school. 
Classes begin the week rt fiept. 
28.

Brochures with full course de
scriptions and fero are at the - 
high school office now.

Manchester is a few atepe 
nearer a full high school diplo
ma program to its night school 
with the addition rt courses in 
business, art and sewing. Blm- 
merltog said there Is a growiiifi

________________ demand here for the profiram
I? f  OM ' 1 Mancheeter adulto working
teuier O c t  MeaBlet on their diploma must now fin- 

WASHINGTON —A-survey by Ish their studies to Hartford.. 
the National Center for Health The other new courses ara*W- 
Statistics found that respiratory fectlve' public speaktog, Brtttah 
diseases declined 17 per cent Uterat'tira, human anatomy, to- 
from 1966 to 1967 and the mea- . troductlon to bookhtagtog, 
sis rate dropped to one case per graphic printing, preveotnWtak 
200'persons, oi^e-third the rate of auto maintenance, fire 
the previous yecur. nology

--------------------r- terinedia^e German,
2/6TH8 FARM E XE RTS on meta}, sculpture, 

WASHINGTON—U.S. expoits makeup, f^d toterraedi8^[ 
of farm goods to the Far Bast ter work.

Hatch HUl, Tolland Rd. and 
Plymouth Lane, Grier Rd., 
Hatch HUl and Dockerel Rd., 
Hatch HIU and Brandy HIU, 
Bamforth Rd. and Baker Rd.t 
Rt. 30 and Evergreen, Rt. 30 
and Sunnyvlew, West Rd. and 
Peterson Rd., Peterson Rd. and 
Valley View Lane, Old 'I'own 
Rd. and Loveland HUl, Old 
Town Rd. and Wilson Lane, 
Windsor Ave. and Carol Dr., 
Windsor Ave. and Wlndemere.

Northeast A.M. Kindergarten 
TRIP U 7:66: Vernon Ave. 

Luntoer Yard, Vernon Ave. and 
Hlign St., Vernon Ave. and 
South St., South St. and Ban
croft, South St. and Evergreen, 
South St. and Jemet Lane, South 
St, and Alpert, South St. and 
aienrtone. West Rd. and Ridge
wood, Bolton Rd., Cemetery Rd., 
Bamforth Rd.

I .

A

P

;<c'{

tor area fireman,

thoSta'-

reached $2.1 hllllon In 1966 and 
$2.2 billion to 1967—about two- 
fifths of total U.S. exports, to 

Botten Rd. and the region.

•00There were over 1,; 
to the school last year, 
merltog-sald hhi rtaff te 
Ing anot}|*r su cce w ^

r-.i.!-:;

■0 -
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makp memorial oor.irlbutlons 
to the Memorial JPund of Had- 
dam Congjei^tlonal Chur6h.

'Nelaon H. Winalow 
Nelson H. Winslow, 78, of 19 

Knox St. died suddenly yester
day In New London.

- _ ^  Mr. Wllslow was bom Aug.
In Towanda, Pa. 13, 189Q In Nashua, N. H., and

had lived In Manchester for the 
past year and a half. Before he

was

Belton Man Dies 
1̂1 Cycle Crash

BOLTON — Wayne Roy Nlch-

Coventry Bus Routes
The heading for Capt. Na

than Hale School was Inad-. 
vertently omitted In the Cov
entry bus schedule appear
ing today on' page seven. The 
bus schedule for the school 
app>eara under the Robertson 
School heading alter Bus IdB 
and runs from Bus 1 to Bus 
16.

Youth, Troops Argue 
In CeUter of Prague
(Continued from Page One)

come when nobody asked yaw? 
turns up on the Russian side. "W hy don’t you go home?"

Two armored cars halted In "W e'll go home after w e ’ve 
the square Monday night and had a look around,"

.■'■',7 " , "  _______ 7 1.I1I.H retired 13 years ago, he was out jumped half a doien young a  crowd quickly gathered,
ols. 21. of south KO., was xuiea^ employed as a paint salesman. ----------—----------— ---------------- soldiers in their green, pot- and the debate started, with al-
yesterday in a motorcycle accl- survivors Include two sisters, neral home tomorrow from 2 to shaped helmets., ’They took up ways the same subject, always 
dent in Towanda. Pa., about 30 Mrs. Ada <3hristiansen of Avon 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. ' positions, on the sidewalk, the same question; "What are

Elmira, and Mrs. Jessie Francis of Call-   though there was nothing to you doing here? Why did you
fomia. Cain L. Mahoney guard. come when nobody asked,you?

Private funeral services will Cain L. Mahoney, 78, of 28 HOI- ^  crowd quickly gathered, "W hy don’t you go home?"
"W e ’ll go home after w e ’ve

southeast ofm il^  . - ...... .. ^  Mahoney

Private funeral services will Cain L. Mahoney, 75, of 25 H61- „ _________
Nichols, recently discharged tomorrow morning at lister St. died Sunday at Man- debate started, with al- ____  _____  ____

from the Marine Corps after j^jm  p. Tierney Funeral Home, cheater Memorial Hospital after ways the same subject, always had a look around,”  said a self-
serving in Vietnarn, was en 219 w . Center St. The Rev. a short illness. the same'  question: "W hat are confident Soviet captain,
route home from visiting friends <jeorge E. Nostrand, rector of Mr. Mahoney was bom April doing here? Why did you "H igh time,”  said a Cxech.
when his motorcycle skidded on gt. Mary’s Episcopal CSiurch, 1 1 , 1893 In Manchester, son of 
gravel and crashed into a util- will officiate. Burial will be in Cain K. and Ellen Kennedy M a
lty pole. He was alone at the East Cemetery. honey, and had lived here all
time ■ ’There will be no calling hours, of his life. Before he retired 10

He was born Jan. 4, 1947, In -------- years a ^ ,  he was employed at
Manchester son of Mrs. Jean Mary Evananskas Pratt arid Whitney Dfvlalon of

SOUTH WINDSOR —Mis? > United Aircraft Corp., East
Mary Anna (Evans) Evanaus-' Hartford. He was an Arm y vet-

Food, Medicine Arrive

Smith Nichols of Bolton and 
Stanley L. Nichols Jr., of Man
chester, and had lived in  JBol- 
ton for 16 years. He attended 
Bolton Elementary School, and 
wa-s a 1964 graduate of Man
chester High School.

Almost immediately after 
graduation he enlisted in the 
Marine Corps, and was dis
charged in April as a lance cor-

kas, 78, of Hartford, sister of «ran of World War I. Me was 
Mrs. Anna Hyson and aimt of ^ member of C3eunpbell Council, 
Mrs. Rena Sllfkus, both of South KofC, and the American Lejgion.
Windsor, died yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also include a 
nephew.

Funeral services will be held nephews.

Survivors Include two broU, 
ers, Raymond D. Mahtmey anu 
Paul J. Mahoney,, of Man
chester, and several nieces and

Iran Quake Toll 
Now Set at 11,000

Abandon Honor Guard

Czech Youth Bow 
To Soviet Threat
(Oonttnned from Page One) --------- - ~ ~  ^  ”

other Communist parties, in-
thodox, conservative Oommu- eluding those of France and Ita- 
nlsta still In office, ly, the biggest in the West.

imormed sources said three The Italian Communist nevri- 
weekly newspapers active. In the paper L ’Unlta today denounced 
liberalisation drive would not be pravda’s explanation that the 
permitted to resume publlca- invasion was necessary to break 
lion. ’They are Lltqraml Llsty, a "counter-revolutionary plot" 
the ‘ writers’ association paper; m Csechoslovakla. 
a student magasine and the i f  there were such a plot, 
news magaalne Reporter. The L ’Unlta said, " I t  was up to the 
Soviet Communist party organ Czechoslovak Communist party 

(ConUnned from Page On,-) Pravda called Sunday for the to judge Its Importance anil to 
Ellsworth said, that he would do "l^m datton" of U tew m l Llsty. choose the means to repel It. By 
r n i say rbthing during'the cam- P * '«** *  w ^  calm MoniUy as denying this, Pravda a ih ^ e s  
palgn that ^ u ld  jeopardize 1  school year began, a theory authorizing Soviet in-
E r i c a ’s banralntw noeltlon Youngsters returning to classes terventloo In the Internal affairs Am ericas oaxgauung poouion nnnenl from vice
in the exploratory talks for a

Conspicuous by . . .
Not one person showed up 

at a regularly scheduled 
Board of i Directors’ gripe 
sessFion to ^m p la ln , or even 
to comment, on town affairs 
this morning.

’Ihe sessions a re . conduct
ed on the first ’Tussday and 
third ’Thursday of each 
month.

Approximately 26 persons 
showed up at the ’Tuesday 
session last month.

Political
Roundup

heeded an appeal from Vice of any ^ la l l s t  country.’
. Prem ier FranOsek Hamouz not Romanians heard with relief
" " i T M r m n ^ r e y '^ s h e  some skepticism-reports
to associate hlmseU with that ^  k“ ’
nnctltlnn ”  Ellsworth said "he Is "'*’ •** become a shrine hon- jt planned an Invaslim of Roma- 
poeltton, Ellsworth said, he is t^ose killed In SovleV bloc „,a, another rebel against domi

nation by Moscow.

Vietnam war solution.

at liberty to do so.”

Thursday at 8:18 a.m., from the 
Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral

poral after serving 13 monOis in Home, 1602 Main St., East Hart- 
Vietiiam. Since his discharge 
from the Marine Corps, he had 
been employed as a truck driv
er for the Manchester Pipe and 
Supply. Inc. He was a member 
of the United Methodist Caiurch.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
include four brothersf Robert L.
Nichols of Andover, Steven C.
Nldiols and Dayid R. Nichols, 
both of Bolton, and Boiler 
Trainee Fireman Appren. Hot-

’The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:18 a.m. from the 
John F. ’Tierney Funeral Home,

(ConUnued from Page One)

dren and husband.
"Suddenly the ground was 

moving under my feet,”  re
called farmer Javid ’Tabasl, 42,

cup stand in the remains of a 
room. Hanging on a line sUII 
drying 1s Saturday’s wash.

Some 31 towns and villages 
were devastated by the quake.

T. M. Invasion. A  boy and a girl car-
^publican  la te s ts  dominate national flags s to ^  there

primary elections today in ^  ^
Iowa, Nevada and North Dako- yj^im Uy all anU-Sovlet signs
ta.

Four Iowa Republlctms are and slogans were gone from 
walls. Radio broadcasts indlcat-

Burke B. Hlckenlooper. Gov.

r . ^ r ' X v r ^ u ' r ^ :  W-. center _St.. i^ m ^ a_-i.-  "then everything went dark and Z T q-luckly T e r c r l l T c

c o m p e ^  for t ^  nox^-«Uon to „ew  Instriio
•jucceed retiring GOP, Sen.

troops "occupiers.’ ’
Announcers spoke Increasing

ly  of "events" rather than thesin to win 
'fpit'on.

Vdth a d e ^ e n iV e m s h  every  t i t  c iO e s ^  rescue
^ ^ ^ ^ ' ’s“c e m e ^ ^ E ^ M  ®t- Bridget Church at 9. Burial thing crumbled down. A few personnel move in. ’They want pike of ‘ ‘‘ nvaslon" and "fore ign " rath-

^ ) « o r d  win be to St. Bridget C em ete^ . seconds later there were ^jart rebuilding before the n ^ L u  « r  than "occupation”  troops.
Friends may call at the fu- screams and cries In every di- p,easant weather of late sum- veteran prosecu- ..gpp„ ‘allied troops’

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. rectlon.”  mer disaouears. Willlam_ Ragglo^of_Reno _sre
Hartford 

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Parven, a 8-year-old girl.

Vincenzo Petrella 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Vln-

cii. 4w «- cenzo Petrella, 88, of Hartford, , „  . , — —
stationed S -  of Mrs. pkullne Surber ^ p ^ t L .

Mrs. Welgold was bom Feb

mer disappears.

Mm. A m a  8. Welgold stood cr^ng t h e ' ^ ^ ' ^ d ^  m lS l^ ^ ld  \s
ts.7 . I  need my m y moth- ___'  ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Anna parents, 

S. Welgold, 74, of 106 West St, er. 
widow of John H. Welgold Sr.,

•2, 1894 to Rockville, daughter of 
Louis and Ida Junghanel Flech- 
sig, and had lived to the Tolland 
Rockvillf area all of her life. 
She was a member of the First 
Lutheran Churchy of Rockville, 
the United Lutheran (Jhurch

aboard the US8 M esw y to the o f South Windsor, died Satur- 
Medtterranean area; three sis- day at S t Francis Hospital, 
ters. Miss Mary Jo Nichola, Survivors also Include 4 sons.
Miss Noreen B. Nichols, and 4 other dau^tem , 21 grandchll- 
JiQss Kristee J. Nhtoote', all of dren, and 18 great-grandchll- 
Bolton, and his paternal grand- dren.
mother, Mrs. Mary J. Nitixils of Funeral services were held
BoHon. this morning from the D'Espo __ ____
• Funeral services wlU be Held Women, the Golden Age Club.

Thursday at 1 p.m. at Holmes field Ave., H ^ o r d .  *  Wgh Auxiliary of Hockanum
Firieral Home, 400 Mata St., ^  ^  S t Justin s Barracks of Veterans of World
Manchester. ’The Rev. Hugh Gil- CSmrch, Hartford. Burial was to j
Us, pastor of United Methodist ML S t Benedict Cemetery,
Church,, wW officiate. Burial Bloomfleld.

.Jiiia be ta (JuariryviUe Cemetery.
Friends may caU at the fu

neral hwne tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

n * ti, »iv  membTrs pouring to. Prem ier Am ir Abass
. u ® ^  ^  members ^  pther govern*of her fam ily are gone. nu c

. Weeping for his 3-year-old son 
Jaffar, two other sons and his

competing for the GOP nomtoa- 
tion to run against incumbent 
Democratic Sen. Alan Bible.

Czech commented bitterly.
Some broadcasts assured

In North Dakota. Ed Doherty, workers they would be compen-

wUe, Hkjl Ghavi, 48, sat alone 
on the remains of his home and' 
grocery shop.

Three orphans five, four and 
two years old, waited for their 
parents to return from the 
wheat field.

a New Rockford Weekly news
paper publishers, and Robert P. 
McCarney, a Bismarck car 
dealer, seek toe GOP nomina
tion to oppose incumbent Demo- 
---t ic  r-ov. William L. Guy.

In other political 
ments;

ment ministers are touring toe 
area. 'They ordered water tank
ers and building materials sent 
to toe scene.

But there Is no remedy -for 
"an  act of God,”  said one man.

A t  least 11 after shocks 
have been reported since the
first kiUer quake Saturday. On ^  ____

Donkeys and mules eat grass Sunday, another quake hit Fer- ^  presidential candidate committee meeting
beside the ruins of their owners’ doua, about 30 miles npr o urged at a rally to Boston ccdled to discuss <
homes. KaJehk, causing heavy damage Monday which drew Ida. malxera

A  samovar, a teapot and a and more loss of life. some 3,000 people. ’Die rally No official Information could  ̂
but

School Finance 
Booklet Topic

The U.S. public education 
Industry costs $25 billion and 
is. so complex admtoisrtratively 
and economically that the pres
ident o f  the Connecticut So
ciety of .Certified PubHc A c
countants, Donald Rappaport, 
said, ‘T t Is a wonder not that 
It  works badly in many coses, 
but that It operates a t all.’ ’ ,  

The comment leads off the 
society’s booklet, “N ew  Ap-Eated for all wage losses result

ing from the "happening,”  to- proaches ta Public Education’ ’, 
eluding the brief general strikes^ fjj,e booklet 1s sent to all 
p r o t e s t  toe Invasion. . supertotendents and full-

In Moscow, large numbers of time business managers o f 
government limousines were every school district. I t  jRims 

develop- piurked outside Communis,t par- the latest techniques ta 
ty heSdqutirters Monday, and money handling.

—Formation of a fourth party Communist sources said they 
with Sen. Eufeiene J. McCarthy heard an Important central

heul been 
Czechoelova-

SurviVors Include a son, John 
J. Welgold Jr. of Tolland; a 
daughter, Mrs. Wllburt W. Luet- 
jen of Rockville; .two brothers, 
Louis Flechsig and Edwin A. 
Flechsig, both of Tolland; and

Mrs. Gertrude K. Rourke
SOUTH WINDSOR — Idrs.

Gertrude Krlst Rourke, 64, for-

mimrests that todse ’ two grindsons.
The family suggests terdav * t  a South Windsor con- puneral services wUl be held

tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Whlte- 
Mrs. Rourke waa bom S ep^  Gibson Funeral Home. 65 Elm 

17. 1903 ta South Windsor and gt. The Rev. Richard Bertram.

I t  recommends large school 
systems decentralize to ptrt re- 
EiponsibiUty fo r carrying out de
cisions to the hands of tlie  de- 

iion makers,.

was called by the Citizens for be obtained, but toe sources
ParUdpaOon PollUcs, an off- said toe Kremlin was alarmed ^ , ? ^ * ^ 7 ^ b l l c  what
shoot of McCarthy’s Massachu- at toe damage to its reputaUon ^  t ^ n
setta campaign for the Demo- from the Invasion and waa con- sy^em  Is ^
craUc .lomtoation. sidering some conciliatory ges- the system s le x e rs  c o M t ^ ^

—Humi)hrey*« presidential ture such as a partial wtthdraw- ly  informed o f all t*te sys-
candidacy was endorsed by W. al of troops. tern’s worid iys.

, A. (Tony) Boyle, president of They said toe Sovlits were The booklet to avallaMe from 
an assault on enemy positions i6o,00(Vmember United Mine most swayed by criticism from the society office ta Hartford. 

Saigon, mostly 25 to 35 miles three miles north of the Rock workers of America union on 
away from toe capital.- Pile. toe eve of a UMW constitutional

B82 raids have concentrated I "  convention to Denver that may

Saigon Struck Twice 
By Terrorist Grenades

(Conttnoed from Page One)

wishing to do so m ^ e  memor- y^iescent home, 
ial contributions to toe Memorial
Fund at United Methodist ___ _____ _

units have slipped or fought Special Forces camp to toe cen Day golfing—Marylfind Gov. 
their way through toe outermost tral highlands. A  spokesman gpjpg ,j, Agnew with other R e
defense Hnes aet up to protect said government casuaiUes pubucan governors In OoUim-

John Zenuto south Windsor American Le- South Cemetery. Tolland.
VERNON — John Zenulk, 54. Friends may call at toe fu-

of East H ^ o r t ,  tormerl^y of Survivors Include two sons, neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
Vemon, died Bunday at hla L»eon A. Roberta and Ronald H. xhe family augaeata t h a t  
home. He toe of Roberts, both of South Wind- those wishing to do so make
Mrt. ^ rnadette  D i ^  two daughters. Miss Doris memorial contributions to toe

fto****^- o* Rockvilte Bulldtag Fund ofrihe First Luto- 
1913 to and Mrs. Patricia A. Sleber of gran Church of Rockville.
Zenulk of Detroit, Mich.,- and Tolland; three sUters, Mrs. Ann _______________
the late Mrs. Rose Zenulk, and wells of South Windsor, Mrs. 
had lived in Vcmmi for many Vera Kishkunas of MancheMer, 
years before moving to East ^nd Mrs. Helen Tobacco of East 
Hartford three years ago. He Windsor; and nine grandchil- 
was employed as a machine re-
pairman for 12 years with the a  solemn high Mass ot re- 
Standard Machine Screw Co. quiem will be celebrated tomor- 

Survlvors, besides U s wife ^t 11 a.m. at St. Francis of' 
and father, include two daugh- assUI Church. Burial will be 
ters, Mrs. Mary Carol Marconi St. Catherine’s Cemetery, 
of Manchester and Mrs. Shirley R ^ ad  Brook 
E la  of Simsbury; a brother. The Benjamin J. CaUabaA Fu-
5HctK>lafl Zenuik of Detroit; a neral Home 1602 ICain St Riuit  ̂ ,
sister, Mrs. Helen Capada of Hartford, U In charge of ar- arrested on

Mancheater Area

Four Charged 
, ln Car Mishap
Four Coventry residents were 

arrested Saturday evening in 
an incident invohrtog a car. 

Adetbert N. Langley Jr., 17,

the capital. But a senior U.8. were .light. Heavy flghUng has bug, ohIo, and Sen. Edmund S. 
source said it appeared that en̂  raged on and off to those a i ^  MusMe at Kennebunk Beach to 
emy units were not ready for a In the laat two weeks and axK>ut home state o f M^ne. 
full-scale ground assault on Sal- 2,000 enemy soldiers have been ^ ^  ^
gon within toe next few days. reported killed. . ,

A terrorist to toe capital --------------------- C o U f i T e S S  t  a C l l l f f
killed two Vietnamese a n d ------ --------  -mm O  “tolled two Vietnamese ana -  J  11 ¥ -1 CJ • O
wounded eight with a grenade U /  p o h p j l d  ±  O i l  L j V e l V  h C S S l O l i r  
today to front of toe U.S. AID  j

Of Accidents 
Reaches 666

New England's'*‘Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

' A CCO U N TIN G
HARTFORD INSirrUTB OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford—TeL 247<*111®

Detroit; and six grEUidchlldren 
The funeral will be held to

morrow at 8:48 a.m. from toe- hours. 
BenjEimln J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East Hart
ford, with a solemn hlgdi Mass 
of rtequiem at flt. M ary’s 
Church. Etost Hartford, at 9:30.
Burial will be to St. Mary’s 
O m etery, E ^  Hartford.

Friends may call at toe fu-

rangementi. Ireland Dr. and charged with

today
headquarters. Hundreds of 
Americans were at work to toe 
big conert^e building to cme of 
Saigon’s busiest sections. Prril- 
mtaary reports indicated that 
toe terrorist escaped.

Viet Cong forces killed anoth
er 20 clvillEins, wounded 80 and 
burned down 88 htoises to a
hrfavy mortar attack ___
ground assault on Long ’Thanh, pe-rsons might die In traffic to white House. But this Is

(Contbined frem Page One)
eration of a proposal' to suspend 
equto time provisions of federal - 
law for the presidential cam- i. 
paigns.

» The three major radlo-televl- 
(Conttoued from Page pne) _  networks have offered Vlce^
The National Safety OouncU President Hubert H. Humphrey 

- -  . . .... ft'x* Richard M. Nixon time for
and .had estimated that 876 to 876 ^^^a-tivface debat* to their race

BRITISH MNERICM CLUB

W Hl STAKT nUDAY, SEPT. 13,‘ D68

’There will be no c a l l i n g  recklew driving, breach of toe . a district town 20 miles east of the weekend which began at 6 contingent upon Congress lifting
® HAfAtlMk . .• .s A«. _ ___ 1_____ ______a____1.1—

peace, resisting arreit, evad
ing responolbillty, operating a 
motor vdticle while the license 
is tinder suspension and failure 
to display number plates. Po
lice did not g ive details.

Tw o occupants o f the car be-

Mrs. Margaret M. LoMott
Mrs. Margaret A. McKeever 

LaMbtt, 85, of 349Oakland St. 
died last night at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. LaMott was bom March

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. ‘^*d'’’EUell* J^^ ^  t ^  poUceman. ■ ^ n g  land mine near P l ^
came involved to €ui argument when a bus triggered a Viet

Saigon. 'r'The town’s defense Friday and end
force ot 100 mUlUamen and 40 WnnAiv
poHcemen reported one of their ® ^ tw’ avaUabl e to minor party
men killed and eight wounded. The Associated Press, fw a  1960 suspension
whUe enemy casualUes were not c o m j^ ro n  puiroses. ^ «Y e y ^  cleared toe way for debates be- 
known. traffic deaths during the non-

Another 16 civilians were holiday weekend starting Aug 
killed and 12 were wounded 16 and tallied 518.

toe requirements under which 
similar time would have to be

Intmstad iiMinb«n and guntts may sign Hp 
at tfw club now.

' Tha club h loccHod at____  \
75 MAPLE ST.. MANCHESTER

Mrs. C. H. Waterhouse
HEBRON—Mrs. Bessie Up- 

ham Waterhouse, 79, of Wind
sor, sister of Albert Upbam 
of Hebrph. died Saturday to 
Hartford. She was toe w ife of 
Clifford H. Waterhouse.

Survivors ilso include 4 sons, 
a daughter, 13 grandchildren, 
and 7 great-grandchildren.

Funeral serv ice  were held 
this altemoon at the First 
Church to Windsor Congrega
tional. Burial was to Pelisodo 
Cemetery, Windsor.

M a . BoMemary Blomstrand
. I R o

Blomstlond', 42, of H artfq^  
lister of James D. McCabe of 
Mancherter, died yesterday at 
Mt. Sinai Hospital.

Survivors also include her fa
ther and two sisters. j, , 

Funeral eeirvlces will be held

toMeSweeney,' and had lived 
Manchester all of her life.

Survivors include 4 sons, VWl 
liam LaMott, George F. Me-

and both were arrested and ’Thlet, a provincial capital 100 
charged with breach o f ^ e  mtles northeast of Saigon.
peace. ’They are Bernard J. Qjs- 
tello, 20,. o f Stonehouse Rd. and

Keever. J. Edward MoKeever 'Wayne R. 'Shaw, 16, o f Rt. 31.
and Maurice McKeever, all of 
Manchester; a daughter, Mrs. 
James R. Foley of Manchester; 
a brother, William B. MeSwee
ney of Manchester; a sister, 
Mrs. Agnes Schug of East Hart
ford; 10 grandchildren, and 9 
great-grandchildren.

’The funeral will be held

Later, Kevin C. Ravlln, 16,

Some observers thought toe 
enemy had begun its long-ex
pected third offensive when It 
idiattered a two-montfa lull to

The worst sin^e accident of 
this holiday period killed eight 
North Dakota teen-j^ers Sun
day in a two-car crash on Inter
state 94 west of Jamestown, 
N.D. They were returning, home 
from a party.

tween Nixon and John F. Ken-' 
nedy.

In late July, toe divided 
House committee voted 18-10 t o . 
postpone any action on the issue 
until after toe conventions.;’The 
Senate lias passed a waiver for 
the two top offices from Aug. 31 
through election day.

of Crestwood Dr. went-to toe the war on Aug. 18 twlto fierce
police, office to diacuss the 
Longley incident, became in
volved to a  disturbance, police 
said, and was charged with

attacks In Tay Ntoh Province 
along the northwest*^ approaches 
to Saigon. ’The fighting spread 
to other areas, and the enemy 
radio announced last week thatbreatto o f the peace.

Longley was placed to jail • an offensive was under way. 
to lieu o f bond and was sched- But toe U.S. Command re- 

Thursday at 9 :30 a.m. from the uled to be presented ta Rock- fused to characterize toe action 
W.P. <)ulsh Funeral Home, 228 vUle Circuit Court's today.'Cos- “  Ui® ‘ *'**'*1 major enemy often- 
Mato St, with a solemn high ten<, posted $200 l)ond for ap- »lve  of toe war, even after toe 
Mass of requiem at St. Bridget pearonce in Manchester Circuit <>* fierce fIghUng

Mro o s e  m M ^ a b e  Church at 10. Burial will be to court 12 Sept. 23. and Shaw when 7,800 enemy troops were
Mrs. n o s e  m H r y r-.m .t.rv  ^  - _____________ renorted kl led hv sidled forcesSt. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe tu- 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

and Ravlto were released with- reported killed by aldled forces, 
out bond for appearance to the Enemy forces graduaUy have 
same court Sept. 23. 'K®"® *eU lng  and ter-

Other (Coventry arrests over rorist attacks less costly to

I R I V ^ A Y S
PoMdiig Areas w Oaa Stottons s BosketbaU Courts.

Now Booking For Seasonal Work '

All Work PersonoUy Supervised—We Are !•*% Insured

DeMAIO BROTHERS
l-tM*

IM  P A R K  STBEET 
SINCE 19M.. MS-TOn

, FOB A LirETIMBI ,
■you’ll never liave to buy film a i ^  . . . 
beoauee each time LiMrtfs devW s and 
prinia your roll of Black ft Whit* or 
Koda-color film we ,glve you A B ^  
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your Camera. We replace the Wliri 
you have developed. It’a all fresh- 
dated and top quality .and Ko- 

1 dak, too. Quick processinc . . .
124 hour service for 
I black and wtilte (just 
a little bit loncer for 
eolor).

Mrs. Anna M, PUukas ‘
Mrs. Anna Margaret Pilukas, 

temonow aTV:3b'a.m” 'fr'om ''t^  86. of 40 Buckland St. died Sun- 
O 'B iitn  Funeial Home, 104\ day night at Mancbestei Me- 
Muin St,, Hartford, with a Mass'mortal Hospital, 
cf requiem at Bt. Peter’s Mrs. Pilukas was born April 
Church, Hurtfoid, at 10. Burial 1 , 1882 to Kaunas, Lithuania, and ^ „g ,a rd jn g  a State Traffic Con- 
will b< in Soldiers Field, North- had lived in toe Buckland sec-■ 
wcod Cemetery, Wilson. tion of Manchester for 45 -years

toe holiday weekend:
Saturday, Joseph Q. Bamow- 

skl, 48, of North Haven, speed
ing, scheduled to appear to 
Mwchester Circuit Court 12, 
Sept. 23; Sunday, James Kowal
ski, 17, of Tucker St;, Coventry,

___ ______  ̂  ̂     AACI Cftrly ŝ r-wswir s %wss V ”
Friends may call at toe iu- Before she retired, she ..had 34 r t^ i l l lm a n t lV  ‘wo clashes Monday near toe

neral home today from 7 to 9 been employed for many years ' Manchester court ^ock PUe outpost and toe now
p.m. at the Hartman Tobacco Co. She “ aneneater court

- -- , was a member of 8t. Bridget ~ i , . , 'a r . a  nollce activity: ‘^ ® '  Spu*«e*nten said only 10 of
Mr*. Tituiiias L. Horton Church and Its Rosary Society, the Leathernecks were wound-

SOUTH COVENTRY — Mrs, toe Utouanlan Women’s Alii- *st«ffnrri *<>. thanks to air and artillery
Edith W, Horton, 68, ,of Had- ante and the SLA of Manches- support.
dam, mother of M « .  Edward Ur. K  ^ th  m a W to r^ ^  R v e  of toe Amertcans were
W. Munster of .South Coventry, Survivors include a daughUrs. ■«“ > charged with making an Im-
died Monday morning at Vale- Mrs. Ann Barth of M ^ c !

lade nS)'

them in tqrms of casualties— 
and have la^inched no signifi
cant ground 'attdeks to toe last 
four '--days. However, allied 
forces searching for toe enepiy 
have touched off some fighting.

U.S. Marines sweeping the 
rolling hills just below the de
militarized zone reported kflllng 

today, Rodney North Vietnamese troops to

We REPAIR' 
BUY 
m a j . VOLKSWAGENS

ooMPuenrE 'vw r e p a ir  s e r v ic e  

REBUILT VOLKSWAGEN ENGINES
MORIARTrS CHEVRON SERVICE
. Tim Moricirty, Propriator .

270 HARTFORD ROAD •  643-6217

wounded when their helicopter

New Haven Hosp'.tal. She was With whom she made KBr home, 
the wife of Thomas L. Horton, and Mrs.'Nellie XJabus aijjiid Mrs.

Survivois also Include a son. May O’Kohskl, ■ both of 
three sisters, and three grand- Rapids, Mich.; 10 giandchil- 
.childft-n. , dren, and 15 great-grunucnil-

Funeial services will be held dren. . '
omonow at 2 p.m. at Haddam The '.fu nera l will be held 

Congregationol Chuicb. B u ria l'’Thursday at 8:18 a.m. from 
will be to Haddam Cemetery. Holmes^' Kuneral Home, 400 

Friends may call at the Doo- Main St., with a Mass ot re- 
little Funeral Horne, 14 Church quiem at St. Bridget Church at 
81.. Mlddlttown, today from 7 #. Burial will be in St, Bridget

nchester, ,  ^ ^ 4 4 ^ . The d '- t^ y e d  to

other driver was Gall L. Sken- ...r-'-........------------- . ■ * '
derian of Marl^ Dr., Coventry.
Miss Waugh is Wheduled to ap
pear to Manchester Circuit 
CkHirt Sept. 23.

Personal Notices-''

to 9 p.OI.
Thore wishing to do Ae may
o'-*'

CemeUry.
Friends may call at the fu-

About Town
Hbse and Ladder Co. 1 of the 

Town Fire - Department will 
meet tonigbt at 8 at toe McKee 
8t. firehouse.

/.  / ^

In Mtmoriam
In loving membry of Cliarl^s W: 

CeiSoh who posHi’d swsy Sept. 3, 
19M.
Tboash Ills Hmllf bail gene foiever. 
Ami .Tils hand we canpot loucb.
We shsll never lose sweet memo

ries. \or the ow we kn'ed ao much.

Wife and Children

bUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
186 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.—649-6205

REGISTRATION
MixMlay thru EVtday—3:00 p.m. to 8:80 p.m. 

Chiitqrday—0:00 ajn. to 5:00 p.m. . 
Begtnneni Our. Spsololty

Accortobn land Guitar —  Bruno Dubaldo 
Accordion and OuMor —  Victor Dubaldo 

Pitteo i|nd OtRon —  Clara Dubaldo *,

WANTED!
MEN - WOMEN

age 18 and over, prepare Lincoln Service has helped 
now for U.S. Civil Service thousands- prepare for lliese 
job openings during the next tests every year since 1948. 
12 months. I It  Is one of the largeet and
Government poelUonk pay oldest p r i v a t e l y  owne4 
high starting salaries. ’They schools of its ktod (tod Is 

' chprovide much greater-socur- not connected with the Qov- 
Ity than private employment eriiment. 
and excellent opportunity for For kTlBE booklet bn Oov- 
advancement. „  Mttoy post- emment jobs, Inchkltog lUt 
tlons require little or no of positions and salaries, till 
specialized education or ox- out coupon and mail at once

erlence.
But to get one of these jobs, 
you .toiust past a ^est. The 
competition ie keen ai)d to' 
some cases only one oiit of 
five pass.

—’TODAY.
You will also get full details 
on how we can train you for 
these tests,J&t home, while
you keep your present job. 
Don’t (lelay—ACT NOWI

IUNCO LN SERVICE, Dept. 4-B8B 
Pekin, Illinois

I  I am very much'interested. Please send .me. FR E E  (1) A
I  II ■ ' ~ ' "  . . .  —  -------list of U.S: Government poeltlons and salaries; (2) Informa

tion on how to qualify for a U.8. Government Job.
Name Age,
Street ................. ................

I qty....... .......................
,| ‘Time at home . . . . . .  ............ ....................

— -  ^

Phone..,
1

B taU ...
( S I ^ )

Section Two Tu e s d a y , Se p t e m b e r  8, i968 i H a n r l l ^ B t ^ r  Tu e s d a y , Se p t e m b e r  8, i968 Pages 15 to 28

&
•fit'.

\
(Hprald photo by Bucelviclus)

Tolland School Library Movfes to Locker Room
Mrs. James I^irrls, librarian at Tolland’s Hibks 
School, checks books in library’s new location, the

l6 ^ e r  room. Shelves block o ff shower area. 'The 
move was forced by school space shortage.______ _

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Gerard R, and Paulette J. 
d 'Avlgnon to AxiAhany and 
Carole J. Page, property at 76 
Columbus St., conveyance tax
$28.10. j

W illiam  B. Bdtlbre to Hon- 
dolito J. Edwards, property at 
196 Henry St., conveyance tax 
$38.60.

John L. and Carolyn C. Pres
ton to George J. and Patricia 
A . ’Taoski, -piroperty at 216 Hen
ry  S t„  conveyance tax $28.60.

Robert L . and M aile E. Coute 
to Robert P . and Rosemary L. 
Perry, property a t 19 Grecxi 
HIU SL, oonveyanoe tax $10.26.

Whitehall Manor Inc. to A l
len E. and Aim  DiUonaire, prop
erty  at 85 Sballowbrook Lane, 
comvejrance tax $42.90..

Kendall Read Richardson and 
Elizabeth 8. Richardson to  W il
liam R . and Mildred L. Ander
son, property at I I  Nye St., 
conveyance tax $23.66.

Quitclaim Deed 
Josetdi BentotU ho Santlna 

Gtola and J'oeeph Bertottl, four 
patvels o<^ Feeney St. 

M Srrlo fe licenses 
io»in  ’Wmothy Boyrer, 38 

Frlnoeton S t„  and Carol Rox
anne Spexmer, Hartford, Sept. 
4, St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

W illiam  Henry Wise, Nor- 
'wlch, and Janyce Virginia 
Fluxfcey, Norwich, Sept. 7, Cen- 
ter Congregational Church.

Richard Day Maguire, 164 
Taimer 8t., and Carolyn R o t  
art, 88 Proctor Rd.-, Sept. 14, 
Center Congregational Church.

Joseph R. CJompoaeo, 111 Ced
ar at., and Elaine C. NowlcW, 
80 Foxcroft D r„ Sept. 7, Church 
of the Assumption.

I Building Permits 
General (Contractors Inc. for

Voter Session
A  6 to 8 p.m. voter-making 

session w ill be conducted to
morrow to toe town clerk’s 
office to toe Municipal Build
ing.

Eligible applicants must be 
at least 21 years of age, res
idents of Manchester for at 
least six montos and must bo 
U.S. citizens.

EDITH W. SCHOEU
Teacher o l

Plano, AcooMlon, Organ 
Begliiners a Ê peclaRy 
Tel. Evenings 6>8*8016

First Hartford Reiaty, repair 
fire damage at 896 W. Middle 
Tpke., $8,000.

Eklf^r J. Berube, foundation 
for 40x100 loot addition to indus
trial buUdtog at 77 Woodland 
S t, $8,000.

Ralph stance, additions to 
dwelling at 48 Edison Rd., $1,- 
500. ' .

Norman S. Hohbntoal (Co. Inc. 
for John PeSagello, two-family 
dwelling at 77 Lyness at., $18,- 
000.

Walter J. Ztoker, atteratlona 
to dwelling at 4 Alice Dr., $1,- 
000.

Louis Schootolk (Construction 
(Co. lor Crestfleld Realty (Co., 
50x260 foot addition to convales
cent hospital at 666 Vernon St., 
$160,000.

Fred AimuUl, add stores tO; 
commercial buUdtog at 690-694- 
696 Hartford Rd., $4,600.

Pomer Clinton ^Associales Inc. 
for toe Connecticut Bank and 
Trust (Co., 80x26 foot addition 
plus alterations to branch bank 
at 16 N. Mato St,. $74,000.

Correction
’The Herald waa in error Sat

urday to toe B-tory of two youths 
charged wi'th breach of peace to 
axi incident oocurtog at George 
for Teene on Tolland ’Tpke.

It  was Mark A. Turning, 17, 
of Blast Hartford who was 
found to have a toree-foott-lengto 
of chain fastened with a padlock 
hiidden around his ■waist when 
police searched him, and not 
toe other yoixto Involved to toe 
incident, Raymond A. Dalardl, 
18, of 26 Norman St.

Lt. Robert D. Laanon 8gk EU B. Tambllng Jr.

Police Promotions

Lannon Lieutenant, 
Tambling Sergeant

Police Chief James M. Reardon announced two pro
motions today (caused by the retirement last week of 
Lt. Raymond F. Griffin who had been with the force 40 
years. Robert D. Lannon wi'll fill the lieutenant spot and 
his spot as sergeant will be filled by.,Eli B. Tambling 
Jr. ”

About Town
Manchester M idget and Pony 

Football cheerleaders will prac
tice tomotrow at S;30 p.m. at 
the West Side Rec.

’There will be a meeting to
night of the friendship club 
and toe sodality of the ^Blessed 
Sacrament of St. John’s Polish 
National Oathollc Church al 
7:80 p.m., to the parish hall.

Manchester Lodge of E lkqw ill
hold a twomian setbabk touma- 
ment starting Tuez^ay, Sept. 10, 
at 8 p.m. Mexhbere may still 
sign up at toe  club or by con
tacting-the club steward.

Delta Oiapter, RAM, will 
have Us first meeUngot the sea
son tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
Masonic ’Temple After a tliort 
business meeUng, there will be 
a social time.

’I lie  (?hrtotlan social relations 
com m «tee of toe Women’e So
ciety Of (3hristhm Service of 
South Metoodtot Churdi will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Su
sannah Wesley House.

A midweek Bible study will 
be conducted tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at Trinity Covenant 
(Jhurch.

Jehovah’s 'W ltne«es will have 
group discussions of a DlWe add 

- tomonow at 7:80 p.m. at 18 
Chambers St.. 736 N. Miato 
281 Woodbrldge St., 144 Griffin 
B d „ to South Wtodeor. and 
French Rd., Bolton.

A  midweek seiwlce and Bible 
classes for all ag€« will be held 
tomorrow at 7:80 pjn. at the 
Church of Christ Lydall and 
Vernon Sts.

'Ihe dlatriot executive board of 
the Women’s Society of Chris
tian; Service of the Methodist 
Church will meet ’Thursday 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Su- 
aaxmah Wesley House of South 
Metoodtet Church. A nursery 
wlU be provided for the young
er (Wldren. Those wishing more 
l^rm atdo iv  may contact Mrs. 
Richard Sperry, 6 Perm R d ., ^

St. Mary’s Episcopal GuUd 
will meet Thursday at 11 a.m. 
to toe church hall. Members 
are reminded to bring sand- 
w'chos. Dessert and beverages win be served by Mrs. Claude 
Porter, Mrs. BJletoa Greenhalgh, 
Miss Isabelle Dimh, and Miw. 
Arthur Burnap.

'The Ladles Aid o f the Lu
theran W omen’s Missionary 
League of Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church will have a busi
ness meeting tomorrow a t 7:80 
p.m. to the church assembly 
room. Hostesses are Mrs. John 
Krompegol, Mrs. Andreas Lor- 
enzen, and Miss Helen Janssen.

(Herald photo by BunlTlclus)

New Shop Opens at South Windsor School
South Windsor’s llm otoy  Edwards School ha« a  new industrial arts shop o p o n ^  this week 
and two new teachers for the shop. ’Thoy're Jrtin B. Kulesa, left, and Jerry R. Lachance.

Lt. Laiuion joined the force 
as a patrolman In October 1067. 
He attended police schools such 
as the Conneoticut Police Aca
demy to Bethai^,' the Arnold

'Sgl. 'Tambling joined the 
force October 1957 as a patrtrf-- 
man after service in the U.S. 
Marine Corps. He is a IVW  I I

Markal Law  School to N ew  veteran.
Haven, the N ew  England Law 
Enforcement Officers Com
mand Training Course at Bab- 
son InsUtute to Wellesley

The sergeant also went to po
lice schools including toe Beth
any and Markal schools.

He lives with his wife, Pauline,
Mass., and police courses at and their eight children at 73 
the University o f (Connecticut iflgh St.
and Manchester Community Chief Reardon said both pro- 
(College. ’ motions were made on toe basis

He was appointed sergeant of toe police exams given last 
to 1963 and has been a Red September.
Cross Instructor. He Uvea with He added that he will soon 
his wife, Roxann, and their announce the names of three

The Manchester Emblem Club 
w ill open its season with a whist 
card party tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Elks Oub, 30 Blssell^St. 
Mrs. (Charles Pohticelll Is to 
charge of the event.

New residents of the Manches
ter area wishing to have their 
children attend Center (Congre
gational (Church School are re-* 
minded to register them before 
Sunday If possible. Registration 
may be made by contacting toe 
church office.

Police Check 
Five Crashes 
On Weekend
F ive accidents to Manchester 

over the long holiday weekend 
brought two arrests and result
ed to minor Injury to two per
rons.

Cara_driven by (Clark Buffing
ton, 2is, of East Hartford and 
Barbara Patoer of Hartford col
lided at the livtersectlon of 
West Middle ’Tpke. and Adams 
St. a t '9:20 a.m. Sunday. Police 
report that the Palner car went 
through a red light and struck 
the other vehicle to the Inter
section. No Injuries were re
ported, but the Palner vehicle 

■ had to be tqwed from toe scene. 
Barbara Palner was given a 
Eummens for failure to obey a 
traffic control sign and will an
swer to that charge In Mair- 
chestei Circuit Court 12 on Sept. 
16.

A  second collision this time 
on Monday at 9 a.m. at the In
tersection of Main St. and 
Brainard Place Involved cars 
operated by EUen J. Swanson 
of 698 Center St. and Vickie L. 
Brown, 19, of Bast Hartford. 
The cars were allegedly travel
ing east on Main St. when one 
stopped for a light and the oth
er. following, was unable to 
stop.

Miss Brown was arrested for 
failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart and will answer

to that charge In Mancheater 
(Circuit 12 on Sept. 16.

Two ■ youths |..were Injured 
sUghtly When toe motorcycle 
they were riding tlpjied over 
and sent them sprawling unto 
toe pavement.

James Hayes, 14. of 20 Unltto 
St. and his passenger, Rudi Fre- 
gto, 18, of 116 N. School St. had 
taken the cycle out tot a ride 
Sunday and police believe that 
toe -  accident occurred when 
Hayes lost control of the ve 
hicle as he downshifted to toe 
■vicinity of N. Main St. a n d  
Robertson Park.

Both were taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital where 
Fregln was treated for a slight 
arm Injury and discharged. 
Hayes was kept for observation 
on a JuesUon of a head Injury 
and later discharged. No arrei^ 
was made. .

Lynn G. (Chlttlch, 16, o f 192 
Lydall St. lost control of her ■ve
hicle when a rear tire blew out

as she was roundlag a curve 
on N. Mato St. causing toe ve
hicle to flip over. ’The accident 
occured Sunday, and toe ■vehicle 
was damaged on the t®P “ "d  
toe sides. No arrest was made.

Damage was incurred to two' 
vehicles parked on Main St. 
Sunday when one of them back
ed out of a parking stall and 
scraped toe adjacent car.

’The vehicles were operated by 
Gall A. Pelletier, 16, of Hebron 
Rd. to Bolton, and Llnwood 
Juan, 17. o f G ^ o n b u ry . No 
arrest was made..

PROFESSIONAL
SUEDi

CLEANINfi
DONE ON FBEMnUSS

Parkais Mtaaari

three children on Lake St. 
Bolto'n.

to new patrolmen to be added to 
the staff.

FOR EXPERT
WHBl^L ALIGNMENT—^ E E L  BALANCING 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
r a d ia t o r  r e p a ir in g  a n d  s e r v ic e

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
RT. 6 and 85. BOLTON— 643-9521

TWEED’S
773 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

OPEN T H U ^D A Y  NIGHT tiU 9  ̂
CUS'TOMER PARKING ATHEAR OP STORE

SINGER®
MWing
machlM
with
canying

• Smooth stitching 
in forward and inverse.
. Saws all type of fabrlcs- 
shaars to bulKy woolani. 
Askaboutourcreditpliin- 
daslgned to fit your budget.  ̂ .
aSal t awJkr fonMnvw to af 11N 0 1 R'fMizy /'

SINGER
866 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER 

TEL. 647-1425

•A Trtdtmark of YHKSINOM COMPANY l

■ t

$9,651,323
available

for
Personal
Loans.

In big chunks ot small ones. 
Come in and get your*.. Now.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

Manchester
Porkade

md Corbins Comar, West Hartford

dPEN

tlll9 P .M ,
TONIGHT

’
1

and ovary night 
this weak

A*

(except Saturday till 6 P.M.)

for your bock-to-school 
shopping cdnvonianeai

Classic “A ll Season”

Harris Tweeid Coat
"MUlum" Untof for warmth wMtxout 
welgUL S l z e ^ t o  16 in peitite length.
10 Ito ’18 In average lengftlx. Ootore:
Heather blue and oxonberry.

'V\

. / . Vc
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The Baby Has ^ 
Beeri/IVaihed

■ X-

M I

k

:1

H i

r«M. Am , 4an|1««r e< Robert E and Betty-,}* 
Kptfr tiiiambu ■*¥ w»» bom A®«. 29 at Maacbeatcr

Her materlttl (ruidpcreato are Mr. aad 
Mr» Jatnee Kjv/t f^hanbU. Her potemal crandparenta are 
Mr And Mr» Raymr-md Judd. CoiombU. Her mdtereal gre*:- 
grarvimothent ere Mr* lUra Earfly. We*t Hartl&nf and Mr*. 
f M Kno* f v.(urrib»a Her paternal great-grandpaAenCa are >Ir.
M Mr* Ralph JtaVl She haa iwo brother*. •Mart. 4 and 

r/amiy. . 1  ̂ •
WatMO, tleaaae Marte. dangliter o< Kenneth R. and 

Charter Eerr-ard Vt'ataon, -Vorth OoeenUy. She wm  bom Aar 
a  *> M.-.ntbe-'er Memortal HoeptUL (Her maternal gram^)er- 
en*. ar* Mr and Mn Clwrte* Bernard. Marracandea. R-J. 
Her pstemaJ ifrandpirent* are Mr, and Mr*. Hafoid R Wat- 
erai WakeOtId. B J. She haa a brother. Dal* John, 4.• • • • •

•Ueaart. RoMeO Jay, aon of Ci— efl and Barbara Toong 
Stewart 10 Trotter SC He waa bom Ang. 8  at Manehe*»e»- 
Metr̂ jnal Homitai Hla maternal grandparenu are Mr. and 
Mn Robert toimg. Fort Edward. K.T. IBa paternal grand- 
parenta are Mr and Mr*. Rtiaatll Stewart. Pawlot. Vt. He ha.* 
a «i«teT Leeka Anh. 2.

• • • • • w,

Adam*. Anae TaB, daughter of Dotm W. and Bonita So
rer Adam*. WapptM, »je  waa bom Aug. 8  at Manchester 
lAmdrtaJ HoapItaJ. Her maternal grandparent* are Mr and 
Mr« Bot-ert W, Strrer, Wapptng. Her paternal grandparent* 
»re Mr and Mr* Donald W. Adanu. Owtennrflle, Ala.

• • • • «
l..yga. S«e*en Andrew, aon of Andrew and Melinda Mnc- 

rtantl Lyga. Vernon He *raa bom Aug. 8  at MancbeMer Me 
morial Hot^tal HU maternal g^ndparenU are Mr. and Mra. 
Andrew MuccianU, Rockrllle. HU paternal grandparent* are
Mr and Mr*. Peter Lyga. Rockrllle.• • • • •

Kirby, Margaret Sapple, daughter of Robert O. and Mar
garet Supple Kirby, Wapptng. She *raa bom Aug. U  at Man- 
chexter Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparenu are 
Mr and Mr*. William P. Supple. Wlneheater, Maaa. Her paler- J 
nal graninother U Mr*. Paul H. Kirby, Arlington, Mau. She 
ha« a brotber, Robert, *.

t^aby, BIH*ud DsrM, aon of Richard A. and Barbara 
Foldk Qiltnby, Bolton. He waa bora AUg. 2* at Manrheater Me
morial Hoapital. HU maternal grandparenu are -Mr. and Mr*. 
Peter J. Folclk. MalntrUle. HU paternal grandparenu are Mr. 
knd Mr*. Welaon .W. Quinby, tt  Tanner St. He haa a 'eUler, 
Mary EUzabedi.2H- »  9 0 * m

HentM, ThMthy Craig, ■on of Michael J, Jr., and Al- 
berU SUglch Herold, Entngton. He waa bom Aug. »  at Rock- 
nUe General HonStal, HU paternal grandparenu are Mr. alrf 
Mr*. Michael J. Herold Sr„ Cranford, N J . He hac two. broth
er*, Christopiver Paul, S, and Robert Michael, 1: and a aUter. 
Deanna Marie, t.

m 9 9 9 •
Waad, Herta Jane*, ion of Valton L. Jr., and Marcella 

Learttt Wood. Rockrllle. He waa bom Aug, »  at Bockvlll<! 
General Hoapital. HU matcmal grandfather U George W- 
Learttt, Winatow, Mas*. IBa paternal grandparenu are 
and Mni. Valtort L. Wobd Sr., Oakland. Maine. He haa a *iat^. 
Jennifer Lee, 2. ^ • • • • •

jf ip  Hlaey Lyna, daughter of Wilbert M. and Joan Har- 
rMon Reid, Rockrtlle. She waa bom Aug. 20 at Rockville Gen- 
erar Hoapital. Her maternal gnndinother U Mr*. Carolyn Har- 
rlaon, Rockrtlle. Her paternal grandmother U Mr*. Elizabeth 
Reid St. Peteiaburg. Va: Her maternal great-grandparenU are 
Mr. 'and Mr*. Jamea 8 .'Wright. HarUbrd. She ha* a  »Uter, 
EUzahethl '

Mieke Marie, daughter of Theodore J. and Ja
nice Maaon Reeve*, 18 Oakland St. She wa* bom Aug. 19 at 

'-RoCKvUhrtTenerikt ^Hogpttai. -Her mateinaJ-grandparenu  are_
. _ . __ ww_____ ^  U a*  **af*wnal

V
SELF-SERVICE DEPT ^TORE

BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

•  OpMDMIyIOfolOI
•  A ovs of Ft m  PorfdoRl
•  "C fco ry lt” w M  yow

C  J.T . or C.A.F. Cliorgo 
Cord!

/rosA N ew Sty/es... t... D^citunt Sev/m

r .

i

Men'* Fashion Risht
Turtle Necks

2.99
nOClKWlMC ------ ----  ̂ . __
Mr and Mr*. Alva Maaon, Cortna, Calif. Her paternal grand- 
parenu are Mr. and Mr*. Orrta Reeve*, Seaside, Calif. aM  
^  and Mr*. Ted TorteUoo, Cerrito*, Calif, She ha* two *U- 

, ter*. Sheri Lynne and Rhonda Maxine.
• O O • • ♦

TDedt* John M»lrolm, son- of Malcolm and AIctc 
Howlett Toedt. WiUlmantlc. He waa bom Aug:. 28 at' Manchea- 
ter Memorial HoepHal. HU maternal grandparenu are Mr. ana 
Mr*. Cnifford E. Howlett, CohimbU. HU paternal grandparent* 
are Mr/and Mrs. Theodore Tdedt, Storrs.

Kowataky. Richard Edward HI, ion of Richard E. and 
Deborah Ktuial KowaUky, Coventry. He wM 
Mancherter Memorial Hoepitol. HU maternal grandparmU are 
Mr and Mr* Jullu* Kuszal, Glaatonbury. HU paternal grajui-
oarenU are Mr. and Mr*. Richard KowalMiy, Coventry.

,  • 0 o o
Pitney, (•hrirtoplier Gene, *oii of Gene and L ^ e  Gay- 

ton Pitney, Somef*. He wa* bom Aug. »  at Manche»ter Me
morial Hospital. HU maternal igrandparenU are Mr and 

. Kenneth Gayton. RockrtUe. HU paternal gFandparenU lue Mr, 
and Mr*. Harold Pitney, Rockrtlle. He haa a brother, Todd Ed
ward, 1. _ . _______________ .

Freah new atilplngs on vari-colored *olld backgrounds. 
Long aleeved cotton knit turtleneck shirt*, waahaWe.

R, 1*._____ ...............  ..............

CAMERAS . 
FfLM-SULBS 

I DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRU8

Xm«x Cw  8«nrie«

SN tetfarSB d,,]

Nylon Tricot
DRESS SHIRTS

1.99
Long sleeved nylon tricot with regular collar, one 
pocket, never nee^ Ironing. White and fashionable 
colon. 14^ to 10% size cOllan, 32 to 84 sleeve lengths.

/

Doŷ
PemranMt'

■Neck C o rd i^

3.78
Souffle knit cardigan in 100% Turbo acryll

»i.'. jyju, your favorite skirt. Choose white, 
royal, green, gray or camel. Sises *

wear
brown.

Wool Fknmel Skirt

r :

OONTINUINO
EDUOATION
SERVI0E8

Tlie University of Connecticut
NON-CREDIT EXTENSION 

COURSES OPEN TO THE PUBLIC IN 
' M ANCHfiSm i

□  REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES J
& PRACTICES i . . .FEE: $60. |

A bonanza of 
inciudliig plaids, wide 

,track stripes, ■ tatter- 
siUls and new fidl soUd*- 
colors. Slsea 8-lB.

Hoyt’
PeraiuMt

PPMt
I

W«d., S«pt. 18 —  7^:30 p.m.
12 s«Mions

CkMs/siz* will b* Hmlt«d! Enroll Now!
I

I FlHM Mrtll M« In tki 
j aksve skMkH eesrHli). 
J iielsMd ii ekMk kr 
* ■•••} srStr f»r t ' .

Mill tOi Tkl OtfiWNU 
Frtgr*Hi U4L  Thi U»l«»r< 

j iHjr tf ttMMdwt. Iltrr^ 
I OMR. MIW. Till 4t9.3Jll 

Ix i IN tr 4N.

NM9

ENrm

Ivy stylM and Mat 
back inodela of long* 

. wearing 00% p«rfye*ter- 
.00% cotton, ffatvy, 
whUny, bMie or lotftn 
in BiSM trU .

Tlll|kM«...........  I' ■ J

\
J

3.99
A 'Stirtto awing In . ... with M box pleat* all around. 

*■ French waist bond, aide zipper, Navy, lodcn, WacK, 
camel and other new shades.

/

,• I

H

OMt' Tcrilorad Shirt
i.ra

In many<oUared stylee < including the Nttmi, bntton-
downa and P ' ................
In many cob
downs and pointed. SoUda, stripes, checks, pi^t* 

>iors. Sizes 7 to

Bondid Flannel Slockf
3.99

Fine quality, 8S% wool, U% twlon, tallorsd,
bonded for shape retention. Slue .Alppered model in 
navy, gray, heny, camel, brown, ijXlen in sizes 7 to 14.

I'

—-*■—  BEm Uvnam er n o ia
SLACKS

A tailored, tapered, basic sMcK in 
N% rayon, 80% acetate. 20% cot
ton. Side zipper dosbig, French 
waist bma). Navy loden, brown, 
gray In siaes B to 18.
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3 at Convention Differ^pn Events
By JBVrTB QUATBAUC

Tolland County’s three return
ing veterans of the Democratic 
National Convention In Chicago, 
came back with unahimoua 
pralae for the handling of the 
delegation by Governor _ John 
Dempsey, but with differing 
rtem on the security precau- 
tioiia and dsmonatratlona.
•The three partlolpento, dele

gate Rmiato CMohera of Staf
ford, and altarnatea lira, Naoa^ 
Hammsr of Vamon and Gerald 
Andaraon of Andover, all claim
ed the actual oonyenUon dlffar- 
•d ocoaldarably firom what waa 
aean on talartslon.

m # lecurlty praoautiona tak- 
an by CffloBgo Mayor Richard 
Delay wara tanned “uimeoea- 
sarlly opprcealiig" by Anderson, 
"nsoessery'’ by Calohera, and 
“poMlbly ovardone, but for our 
bahsflt”  by Kra. Hemmsr and 
har huabend, Harry, who at
tended the oonvtaMon ufi’ a 
gueet.

"Conneotlout’s delegation, was 
run ‘very fidrly,' "  aooordlng to 
Aadsrson, a baeker of Senator 
Bkigene McCarthy and alternate 
to actor Paul Newman. "Gov
ernor Dempeey*B running of the 
delegatlao set an example the 
Natlonat OCnvenUon could have 
profited by," he added.

Mrs. Hammer alaO termed the 
handling of the delggStton "a 
model for the convention.'' De- 
soiittng the relationship be- " 
tween the McCarthy supporters 
and the regular organisation 
delegates, she explalnsd, "Wa 
grew to understand each other.”  

MoCormlok Was Stopped 
"Ocivemor Dempsey was Im- 

prsMtve," according to Mrs. 
Hammer, who servee as state 
central commMteewoman from 
the SHh District (ToUand Coun
ty). "B«v. Jo*eph Duffey (load
er of the state McCarthy forces) 
was in a dttUcult poelOon” , she 
added.' "Although he was In 
competition with us, he waa Im* 
praaaive In a political sense as 
weU a* being a gentleman.” 

Calchera wa* pl*a*ed with the 
•trong security measure* at the 
convention, "otherwise I would
n't have taken my wife.” 

Hammer, stating the security 
"may have been overdone", t<dd 
of the dlfflcultls* experienced 
by House Speaker John McOor- 
m l^  In his attempts to escort 

_V*ce President Hubert Hum- 
- phrey to the podium. McCor- 

mlok didn’t have his credertlals 
with him, and guards Would not 
let him onto the podium, 

m e aimtegdiere created by

the heavy security "placed an 
extra burdsn On the convMitlon," 
according tO Atty. Hammer.

"The oA>reseyl feeling of se
curity Was unnecessary," ac- 
cordlHg to Anderson.

Tlie convention busineas creat
ed a serious mood among the 
deUgates, udio paid strict at
tention to the proceedbigB, ae- 
cordlng to both i in .  HamiAer 
and Calohera.

"It waa a tumiStuous conven
tion," Calohera reportad. ‘Tve 
never seen anything Uka It be- 
fore."

Although all three county par* 
tlotpanto were neophytes, (Jal- 
ohera had attended two pre- 
vloua oonventiana as a gueat.

Unit Bole Defeat Cheered
Serving aa a member of the 

delegation wa* a "hard Job as 
the days wore on," according 

Hammsr. "Bverythlng

"waa dlstraotUig," according to 
Mrs. Hammer, who dsseiAied 
Newman as quiet and tmpreten- 
tious.

Describing the difference In 
the convention from what wae 
viewed on television screens, 
Mrs. Hammer termed tho tele
vision coverage aa "a more 
compoalt view, but distorted.”

"The commentators de- 
vslopsd an Idea or happening, 
\riilch waa not even realised by 
thoee in the haB," she ex
plained.

Atty. Hammer . attended all 
the sesaions seated In the 
gallery, but found himself 
crowded out by Chicago work
ers on tho final night of* the 
oonventlcn. .

"I found an T love Daley" 
sign under my seat Thuraday 
night, which I did not display,” 
ha rapoitad yeaterday. "Tht

to Mrs. Hammsr. "Kvarytmng p,op,,-n*xt to ma kept asking 
matterad, wa raaohad good da- j  ^ 'fc o m ."
olslons."

Calohara described the expar- 
lance as "aWful strenuous, and 
exhausting. You could feel the 
tension prevailing throughout 
the haU."

All three cbearad the defeat 
of unit rule. "I have been a 
strong opponent of unit rule 
M  many years," Calchera stat
ed yerierday.

"The decision to drop unit 
rule ended an old tradition that 
J  don’t like," Mrs. Hammer 
riated. The dropping of unit 
rule one of the prime ob- 
Joctlves of the McCarthy a»^ 
porters, Including Anderson.

The invoWement of well 
known entertainment personali
ties, such a s 'Newman, Bhlrtey 
MiaoLaine, and Theodore BUcw,

MartSiers ‘KldtUKtped’
Anderson partlolpated In an 

abortive candlelight march of 
delegates opposed to the majori
ty rvpott <» Vietnam Wednes
day night.

About BOO to 600 delegates 
started the march, wWch. Was 
Intctospted by police vrtio ask
ed the partlclpents to agree on 
riding a bus through the first 
two mUes which waa a resl-r 
dential area, according to Apd- 
erson. *

(5nce on the buses, “we found 
we had been kidnapped and 
were dropped off In downtown 
Chicago," he continued.

The delegates and alternates 
then marched one mile down 
Michigan Ave. to the Hilton, ac

cording to Anderson, ending up 
in the crowd gathered in the 
part across from the Hilton 
heftdquarteiv.

"There were no demonetra- 
tionk," be adiMd, "but the 
peoide In the part fell all over 
the delegatee, thanking them for 
their opposition to ths Vietnam 
plank," Anderson said.

'T talked to tboto who had 
been at the rioU," Anderson 
said. "I netver talked to anyone 
w l» saw aziy vlolenoe on the 
part of the demonstrators. The 
aotlons were quMe deliberate on 
the pezt of the poUoe.”

Calohera viewed the distur
bances quite differently from 
Anderson.

He asserted they ware trig
gered "by temyrlsU who in
filtrated thetnsehfee Into the 
young people gathered Ip Chi
cago."

^ "I was not oomplotaly sur
prised by the eyenti. The ter
rorist’s Intenttons were widely 
displayed in the news before 
the oonventton,” Calchera main
tained. '•

■Tt would he Just es unfair to 
judge all the Chicago palloe-

man by the few who .werre- 
acted as to Judge all the youth 
of thl* country by the terror
ists who Infiltrated the deraon- 
atrators,” he added.

Rock Singer Free 
Under $1*000 Bond

Nb W YORK (AF) —Leeter 
Chambers, rock stngir from 
Stamford, Conn., has been re
leased under |1,000 bond foHow- 
Ing his arrst on narcotics vlo- 
ImUon charges.

He was arrested Thursday and 
released Saturday. He had sung 
Thursday at a benefit. Two oth
er men were arrested at the 
same time.

Police said they egw Cham
bers, M, glvs a large sum of 
money to Chariee Smith, a 
Ridgefield, Conn., actor. In 
turn, they said, Smith gave 
Cbambere a box containing 4% 
pounds of marijuana. Also ar- 
Tested was Charles Draugfan, 
M, of New York City.

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel Oil Dealer 

Open .24 Hours A  Doy!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

24
HOUR

FUEL OH. 
DELIVIKY

Serving You for 
Over y, of a Century

M©bil
h e a tin g  oil

24
HOUR^

MIRNBI
SBWICI

CALL 643-5135„
301 CENTER STRffT :_________ MANCHESTER

ii„i 1.. i.i I • .1 '.iii'i i.ii ............

B A F - ^ r - V i C i N i

C H O C O L A T E S

V iE l t  ^  

Llggtll Drag 
at ih$ Pariurit

M IC H A N L .N  O W N  W A T C H  IN 

U N C a N D m a N A jU L Y  O U A P A N T N N D

P d n  3 W H O k N  Y N A R S

If our 3-year Uncondittofial guarantee gives you 
confidence In Mtehiels Own Watch, think of the 
confidence we ̂ ave in it tO'make such a fabulous 
offer. For men and women, $39,75 to $1500.

! JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 
Downtmvn Manchester at 958 Main Street

One of a series of 
famous Bannister Babies. . .

IT’S EASY TO 
SWITCH TO 
OIL HEAT...

MDYOU 
CHOOSE THE 
SUPPUEir

V'

You Can Bet Your Life On It!
MANCHESTER OIL T j | j ^

FUEL iN C Tm iTE  s D r a W

S. B. M. offer I n v e s t m e n t  S a v i n g s  
f o r

LONG-RANGE PLANS
/

tDfrb' Permanent Pteta
i

R o i^  Shine Coe ; 

 ̂ 1 1 * "  -  ̂ -

Come In or Call

649-5203
E toM

WMi Ziptont Aorsdle Liner . .  .IRdVF
Balmacaan or 7-Button shirt style coat as advertised 
In MademoUelle. Bone, navy, peacock or ict-biue In 
Never-Press yortrel polyester and Avrit reyon treated 
to resist rain and stain. Guaranteed machine wash and 
dry. '

A ■ . ■ ■»

" . 1

t .

Member f.O.I.C,

MAIN OFFICE * 923 Main Street’, EAST BRANCH -'205 Eut CenMr Street WEST BRANCH - Manchester Perkede 
BURNSIDE OFFICE - 'lOO Surnihle «««me SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE ’  SuHivan Avenue Shopping Center

'  '  r
MAIN OFFIOE > PaHKADE OFFICE f f EW SATUROAV MORNINaSI

\
'I-
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R o g e d a l e  R e a c h J U 'o u  p  E n d s  
S e a s o n  w U h J ^ n i c  S u n d a y

O M  « «  M d  X
(ar (be
d a le .w c*  ^«m I> otf U r» -
trwd Dr .Mtflaotac > P-*"

A iifitm  AlMni, prcMdcot oT 
gM *a<nciaXk«. r*rn tu  ttaal (fa*

, |4caic wl8 *J« 0»f m«n oT the' 
\ «re» due cfcasoe to Ret tofrOv 

^  to Uke in tb« raft «ad docfc 
nsnUr.

ctaarxe of (he food 
prepar^bqte' .n n  be t i n  tU t- 
i f f  Mn Kaffljn
01l44er. ajyJ Dorodry
DoebdniM. They'biitv* reqneat' 
cd that member* vdItajMr rarv 
«(M dl*e* meh a» nalnAi, 
bread* in i  canaeroi**. by tejie- 
ptwno

The Hoaedale area U located 
between Tollaad Rd. and Bol
ton Lake. It la made up <rf a{>- 
pTOdmatety ¥ i' famtltea, moat 
of wt*XA belonc to the beach 
aaaocunon, a volunlary orfad- 
zatkxi wboae primary pttrpoae la 
On malitfenance of the beach 
property and the derelopment 
of nef^borbciod aptrlt. accord- 

to Abeam.
FIremer fiet Sid Prfcle

The Bolton fir* department 
'kme In tfalid. orer-all. ki the 
ae-jond Ttdland f>wnty Mitfter 
held ynrterday tn Efhncton.

The department pUced flrat 
twe event* and third tn Pair 

VvenU.
Bob Korra. epokeaman for 

the Bolton rjontender*. reported 
thad be won the pole .ehinb, arith 
Ray Koma ipVtfii' him the Ini' 
Ual booal.

The other Or*t araa' ta- the 
bucket bricade. an tirCnt Boi- 
ton alao won laat year. Morra 
Uated team members, artth ap- 
propfiato tilcknamea; "Spider" 
Ron Morra, "Waterboy" Fred 
Uick. "Spllab-epiaah" Leon Riv- 
en. "Cataptdt" Soma. "Burniy 
R*MMt" Tom Labct and “ Shtm- 
my-atilmmy" Morra Mmaetf.

The traaaa wererMsetMa by 
Past MaaaBtla- Aku bstfttns 
lor BoHoa were Jim RtHi. BflS 
Maoaggla. Bob Beal. Dow Bat- 
ixxxt and Ray Boyd.

The e«<enla tai wtatMi BoKoo 
came In thud were Che haqd 
drawn hoae laytny. the motor- 
tjsed dry ho*e-laybi(. the mo
torized wet hoee>laylnc rhi 
which Botlon waa beaten by 
RjxktdSe by two-tentha of a 
aerondf and the mkbtigbl 
alarm

Morra reported thid the men 
ail had a g t» i  time.and are al
ready talking about (he iliird 
annuai mbiter next year. The 
department eeprenaed ita a]F 
preciatlcn to Bolton rexidelita 
who attended the muater.

The jialectmen sd& meet to- 
nlctit A  .t'Sp in the torm  ot- 
flata. '

The itepubUeM, Town Com- 
mtttae eeili meet tanyit at 8 
la the town office conference

B ^ r d  to F i n . -
P o ^

The Beard of DirteSars Mrigfet 
arm appeiat BUtc Rep. Rabctt 
StarsMjfcy' to b* aa aMcnata 
ea thaitoeni Plaantns Ooanaia' 
Ma '̂ He am  mi the ancxplrad 
lena to Xoectnbcr of Ihfa year, 
vacated when Joacyli Swenaaoa 
waa appotafted a regtdar toaas- 
ber of die eoauntaMoa. Samto- 
aon repiacad WnHam B. Klop- 
penbu^ arfao had rrMpiad

SCavnttaky, ’ a RepaUean, aa 
are Swenaaen and Ktoppeahta ŝ, 
rcpreatjte Xaacfacater'a ISOi 
Aaaealdy DIatrict. He tonmalBdr 
tor re-efaettoa.

In obicr ipfiMnlBifto toai(bt,
the M a^''w fli name BemaiM 
Otovtoa of T8 WioodhID Rd. to 
poMa on (he Haatan Relattona 
Obmmimimf and on the Aottou 
Commimton tor the Ash*.

Gioatno, a RepUbhcati. la aMO»- 
afer of the Parkada T aaaa Ha 
win l(D (he anexpirad tatais to 
Hovember Udi, vacated by (be 
Rev. Patd Kalaer, alao a Jle- 
publican, when be mored from 
Mandieater.

Fires Q u ^ « i  
A t  Th re e  Areas

^  Pfraatoh Croin (be BgMh da- 
t>M pot oat a lira la Oia dtaap 
aa' Ifin St yeaderday at ■ p.m.

Vernon

daaut* and flNaico aoapeet the 
lira ataitcd ia a pBa of Minto- 
hery aaeteaBt left (here.

Ptoemca from (he Taera Fire 
Departmeat etlliidtdMied flamee 
«w«d*v (be hood of a ear <m Cen
ter St ycateeday at ISBi a.m. 
The (Utaea are beUeve^ ta 
have started arooad the 
carbprator.

Town fireinep-buawsrad a can 
tliia m ocnii^^  Md W. Middle 
Tplu,.-*ri^ a fire started in a 

in an apartment build- 
'h ^  fliere. Ife  damafe was re
ported, bat some mnofce had to 
be removed from the bafldind.

Supeili
H A V IV O U ^ A II 

IVINT SCHEDUUP 
THAT CAiXS 

FOOD7
It may ha •  maddtof, a  'hot- 
— ' or Joat m  Mdiraail fst> 

—  a( a aadlafy, M bs aa 
«ad l^  grtdf^

Tft Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete SatUfat^ion
Oar (aterhur osnrtoe is aed np | 
to be flaxAto eoeoff 
oommodato oajr Mu |
Why oat sol! oa amt 
tha dataUaf

GARDEN GROVEl
TELEPHONE 649*5313—649'5314

M c A l m o n t  a n d  R a ^ e  t o  H  e a d  
R e d  C r o s s  M e f h b e r s h i p  D r i v e

The Public Buildiny CoraniU- 
•ioo wtn meet tomorrow at S 
p.m. la the town office buUd- 
iny to open Ude tor the n e^  
elemcetary achooL

Eveoiay

weO Yeoag.

Herald 
Cteiaa- 

leL ddS-SSSl.

H arin e W cdttlier
WDIDSOft LOCKS <APi — 

Tldoa win ha faidh along the Con- 
ncetleut mwte today from TM  
p.m. to p.m. Low tide at 
Old Sayhfook is at 2 p.m.

Soaaid la ar 7:22-and-sunrtae 
V rtiotn ia .f win be atW|:2t.

Long Island Sound weatb^;
Vatlahie winda, mostly soulb- 

wnest at 10 knots or leas, through 
Wadnesday. Fair weather, with 
viMhttity one to three miles in 
tog tUa morning improving to 
five miles by afternoon.

Court Continues 
Cmispiracy Case

Two Mandb^er meb diarg. 
ed with coBip^i^t^to rob Unit
ed Bank dr Thud Co^/^ Ameri
can Row. Harttord. laat ^hoi ^  
appeared in Federal Court in 
Hafttord this morning. One nak
ed tor a conUnuance becanae 
Ua lawyer could not be in court, 
and the other pleaded not gnfity.

The men are Stephen J. Mer
ton, 41, of U2 Wohait St, and 
Ronald F. Trombley, M, of no 
certain addreas. Moinn asked 
tor, the twowreek eoathwaiice 
which was granted. Troubley 
{Headed not guUty and hia caae 
wras continued Indefinitely taxler 
the same 89,000 bond.

The pair were taken Into cua- 
tody Aug. 8 by Harttord roUce- 
men -and several FBI hgents 
who bad tbs twak under sur- 
veUlance. ^

John McAlmont Jr. and Rich
ard f ! RoaC will be the fund 
co-cbelhnen tor the Red Croae 
fhembenhip drive which srill be 

during October. They 
arere appointed by Jay M. Mil
ler, chairman of the Nathan 
Hale Branch oi the American 
NattonaTRed CroSa

McAlmont Is the town {Han- 
npr tor Vernon. He is married 
xnA ti*« two daughters and a 
aon. He torroerly-eerved in the 
U.8. Air Force and ia a mem
ber of the American Society of 
Planning Officiala, - the Vernon 
Jayceee and the HocJuuiuih^al 
ley Community, Service* 
clL

Rose is biatness office man
ager of the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company. He 
aerved aa the fund chairman of 
the Nathan Hale Branch in 1989. 
He ia {>reaenUy vice chairman

of the Red Crou Board of IH- 
iwlors, vice president of the 
Rtekvllle Area Chamber of Com
merce, treasurer of the Rotary 
Club and a member-at-large of 
the Highland Diatriot, Charter 
Oak Council of the Boy Scouts 
of America. He previowly 
served aa a raptatn in the U.S. 
Army Security Agency.

The quota torthp Nathan Hato 
Branch fund caznpaign is $11,- 
900. For the third oonaecuUve 
year Gladys Ruefal will serve aa 
treeumrer of the campaign.

Towns included in the Nathan 
Hale Bcancb area are Vernon, 

Somers, ToUaml. WU- 
Covenlry, Stafford and

GREAT LAKES AREA LARGE
CHICAGO—The total area, of 

the' five Great Lakes is* Ihi 
times the area of the six New 
England stafea.

Th e  C oventry Day School ts unique . . . unique
sim ply because its entire function is based on a
dedication to excellence in m odern education.•

Located in South Coventry on thirty-one acres of 
Central Connecticut fields and forests, Coventry 
Day School for preschool to  eighth grade students 
is really a m odern lyceum . Since 1939 its 
e n v iro n m e n t. . .  its blending of fundam ental and 
m odern education principles . . . has m ade for 
a stim ulating learning atm osphere for hundreds 
of students. -- ‘

Ndir Bceeptiaff 
regifitratiofM for 
FUD, 1968. Write 
or can for 
oar brochure.

Tke C o vM try 
Day School
ikrath Street 
8 o ^  Ooveatry, 
Connecacut ittlS
TeL (*88) 74M8te

\

COMMUMCATMG 
WITH YOtfTH . . .  

THATS WHAT ¥VE 
ARC D O M » WITH 

THBE NIWBST

IX A IH a  LOOK 
KMITS •  PLAIDS 

M AYS «
CRCASE RSMSTANT

_ su  n i c ^ ^ _____
WINDJAMMEK
MATCHMATB

‘ CORDUROYS

NCXTTOCALDOR 
KXIT 93. WILWR 

CROSS PARKWAY
prm wan h io h t

UNTIL 9

W ant $5000 ?

WftBIG
r a to t s ' i

Crome to where 
the money 

is!9 4 m "
Call up . . .  or

t more money MBen- at Beneficial...for your 
vacation and all your 

coma to whara th.e monay la summer expantaa. Why set* 
. . .  now. You’ll be aurpritad tie for Jata money than you 
Iww much more you can gat really want? Call BanafIciaL

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE & MORTGAGE CO,

Second Mortgage Loans $1000 to $5000

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer Sawing Canter* 649-OSOB 

OfCN cvcNiNOS ay APPOiNTMun—rriONc ron hours
I I

BLUE CROSS OPEN ENROLLMENT
STARTS TODAY!

TWO HIGH EtENEFIT PLANS FOR NEW BLUE CROSS MEMBERS!

T a r
FAIRWAY

/  I f f 7

■ % boHi stofvs epM tfiiin. and f i i  nights tin 9! 1
r a  2 kxarions: downtown nioin stroot and j

____  sostmiddtetiimpnte. noxttopopiilorniarfcoto ^

youHg folks like tî  go back to school

V is ie r .6 p)iws
SBPARATBB-ANKJiBTS-SHORTS • BKnWS , 

UMDHWBAR’BLBBPWBARHBADWEAR •CARDIGANS
l0 0 %  Premium eeocN * Cotton

D P -2 5
a 70 dayt o f  coverage for each admission.to a General Hospital.*

•  Credit o f  $25 per day toward hospital room  charges.

a  Full coverage, regardless o f  emt, o f  S(>ecial Services provided 
and billed by hospital (such as drugs, 0{>erating room , labora- 
tory services and many m ore). •

a Maternity allowance o f  $200 after both husband and wife have 
held membership for eight months. In addition, Blue Cross 
provides full coverage for sick newborn care from birth.

a Credit o f  $25 per day for up to 30 days o f  care in a General 
Hospital for nervous-mental disorders or care in a S(>ecia]ty 

'Hospital.

a Full coverage for hospital emergency rooin care for accidents 
or serious and sudden illness when you receive treatment with
in 72 hours.

*Readmlttion to any hotpltal within. 60 
 ̂ day$ following dalt.of discharge is con

sidered the same admission.
i

Quarterly Membership Dues For DP-25
Individual

Family
(Monthly rate is SS.30)

(Monthly rate is S (6 .I0 )
.4 •

$24.90

$48.30 Fam ily . $52.80

(Monthly rate is $9.30)

(Monthly rate is $17.60)
i

FULL SPECIAL SERVICES COVERAGE REGARDLESS OF.COST ★  NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION OR HEALTH RESTRICTION

D P -3 0
a 70 days o f  coverage for each admission to a>General Hospital.*.

a Credit o f  $30 per day toward hospital room  charges.

a Full coverage, regardless o f  cost, o f  Special Services provided 
and billed by hospital (such as drugs, 0(>erating room , labora
tory services and many m ore).

a Maternity allowance o f  $200 after both husband-and wife have 
held membership (dr eight months. In addition. Blue Cross 
provides full coverage for sick newborn care from  birth.

a Credit o f  $3Q.{)er day for up to 30 days o f  care in a General 
^Hospital fop nervous-mental disorders or e v e  in a Specialty 

Hospital.

a Full coverage for hospital emergency room  care for accidents 
or serious and sudden illness when you  receive treatment with
in i2  hours.

*Readmi$tion to any hotpitaJ within 60 
days following date of discharge U con
sidered the same admission.

Quarterly Membership Dues For DP-30" 
Individual ...................  ..............’ $£7.90

OPEN ENROLMENT ENDS'SEPTEMBER 13th
V .j.. •*

Blue Cross membership is now open to Connecticut resi
dents not presently enrolled in Blue Cross. Both DP-25 an<̂

PLEASE NOTE : Th.- cipplicntioM bf'low r . for nr-v/
nif fnbf'fs only  M* rTibfr$ pM'M ntty f r u o l l c d  in Blur* Cross 
on (I non f j foup di r fct  pciy Ik i s i s  wi l l  hav e  an  o p p or t uni ty  
to irUM asf cov# r a y » ‘ whf - n  thpy rf*ci-ivf- tlw u nr*xt quar t er l y

DP-30 provide realistic coverage to meet the costs of^health 
care today. . - ‘ .

billmq In addition to DP-25 and DP-30 covnragf*, this a p 
plication is also for Blue Cross 65, the covoroqf* dcs ig n fd  
to supplf-mcnt Medicare benefits for Connecticut residents 
65 years of age and older Blue Cross 65 quarterly dues 
Individual $ 1 1 8 5  Husband and W ife $23 70

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATIONi PltoM anroll m* at a  mambar in Conn*clicut 8lu* Croii In occordanc* 
VWith l•rml ond, condilloni >p«cifi*d in ih* RULESf AND REGUUTIONS. I undtritand wch oppll<alton will 

nd D« affaettv* until th* dot* of th* Certificate of M*mb*rihip Agr**m*nt lMU*d to pt*. '

NAME. l«ii Nwh* (MINT) lint Noma (r*INT) Jnitlai
K TaUphon* Numb*r

ADDRESS.
s
Birth
Dot*

L. . . Mvfrth

Weel end N«.

~ r-

"5*y™y**r
SlogI*

AtorrMd
□
□

etty «n«l Skito -

Widowad '□ 
bivorcad □ Mol* □

"T iT K d ;—

Eamol* I I

CHECK ONE 
ONLY

DP-25 □  

DP-3Q □  

BC-65 □  -
(fO$ NiW MIMIIUOVH M)

: t z .

LIST BELOW. Huibond or wX* and oil UNAA^RRIED CHILDREN UNDER 19 YEARS of age to b* Ineludad undar your matnbarihip.
Kirth Dolo 

Month Yo<

1 CONNECTICUT 
f  BUJE CROSS

FIrti Noma MiddI* Initial
- - . Hutband □

1, ' '  . WHa □
. 1,

’ t ld
3. Doughtar □

Flrrt Noma' -4- Mlddl* Initial
Son □  
Doughtar □

4.
Son □  
Doughtar □

Rirth Doto 
Month Ytor

COOK Sign H*r*i.l. . Dot*.
Sand your application today to CONNiCTICUT BLUE fROSS, P.O. BOX '  1847 , NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 06509
Plaota'do not w n d  paymani with application, .

Hebron
Nurse Unit 
Reports 67 
Julj Visits

During July tha Public Health 
Nuralng Service made q total 
of 87 home vlalta in Hebron. Of 
Uiia number 4l were nursing 
care vlalta. At the end' of the 
month 81 active caeea remain
ed on the list of the nuralng 
agenoj^ Of the total number of 
vlalta nlada 81 were to patlenta 
receiving Medicare.

The agency whldi serves the 
three towns of Columbia, He
bron, and Andover began pro
viding aervlce on July 1. Dur
ing the first months of opera
tions, (laUent records were 
transferred irom the Northeast
ern Regional Office of the State 
Department of Health; physl- 
clant and community agencies 
were notified by • letter of the 
newly formed agency, and 

'Standing orders were developed 
and signed by the physicians 
and the Medical Advisory Oom- 
mlttee.

Several qlinlcs were conduct
ed In July. In Hebron a vision
testing cUnIc was attended by 
98 pre-school children who enter 
kindergarten this (all. A dental 
fluoride and cleansing clinic was 
held the last week In August 
with a good attendance.

Mrs. Margaret Moahler is the 
public health nurse assigned to 
the Hebron and Gilead Hill 
Schools and to the Hebron area.

Podium Players’ Rehearasl
The Podium Players will hold 

a rehearsal pre{>aratory to try
outs today at 7:80 p.m. at the 
home of William Lindsay, John
son Rd., Marlborough. The 
players will present Gilbert and 

I Sullivan’s "H. M. S. Pinafore" 
thitt fall under the dlrecUon of 

[ Mrs. June Nygren. John M.
> Bell and Horace Sellers will di- 
\ rect the music.
- It was decided to rehearse the 

m ^ c prior to tryouts so that 
those wishing to take part 
might become somewhat famili
ar with, the music. AH those 
tntereste'd in taking part are In
vited to attend.

Red Barn 0{>en
The Red Bam Will be open 

Wednesday from 6:80 to 0 p.m. 
(or the convenience of those 
wishing to leave ai’tlcles for the 
auction. Men of the Hebiyin Oon- 
gregatloral Church are asked to 

• report to the bam to help ready 
It for the Auction, Sept. 7. •

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Mar
jorie Porter, tel. 2t8-9118.

Bring Yow Curtains, 
Oropas, Badspmods 

and Slipcovars 
to th*

Paricade Claanen
ALL WORK 

DONS ON PREMISES

NGS
MU-MtYKa M^T iTDM

Green Manor Blvd. 
Manchester

FILM AND 
DEVELOPING

Low, Low Prices

KENT
ACAK?

W h y  N o f l
Wo have fully eqj^PPjd I 
new cars for rent oy the | 
day, week or month, at 
very reasonabte rates!. • • 
When your car Is tied Up | 
for service or repairs, or 
when you need an add!- 
tichal car. .  •

CALL
643-5135

^tiiM nn 
:o u .Y m T Ju .: 

^SYSTEM^

MOMARTY
BEOTHEIiS
“ConsMoUcut’a Oldeat 

iLkiooln-Meroury Dealer’’ 
iO l C E N TE R  S TR E E T

O PEN BVENINOB 
(Bgoept Tburs.)

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. C O l^  7  ̂ ^^ItJE^DAY, SEPTEMBER 8, J968

AndBrson-Little

S C H O O L  & C A M P U S

FOR B O Y Y O U N G  MEN!

BOYS’ SHIRTS!

Permanent Press Long Sleeve 
Dress & Sport Shirts .

OUR REGULAR 3.50 & $4 SHIRTS

ON SALE AT2.95
Sizes 8-18

YOUNG MEN’S SHIRTS!

Permanent Press Long Sleeve 
Dress &  Sport Shirts

OUR REGULAR 4.S0 & $5 SHIRTS

ON SALE AT3.95
Sizes S.M. L.

q̂nd 14 to MVi

BOYS’ SWEATERS! YOUNG MEN’S SWEATERS!

Mne Lambs Wool Sweaters
OUR REGUUVR $5 SWEATlfe

ON SALE AT

3 . 9 5
Sizes 10-20

Fine Shetland Wool Sweaters
OUR REGUUR $8 PULLOVERS

ON SALE AT

5 . 9 5
OUR REGULAR $10 CARDIGANS

ON SALE AT

.Sizes S.

BOYS’ SLACKS! YOUNG MEN’S SLACKS!
Permanent Press Casual Slacks

4 . 9 5

!«■

> -.J  ■

iteJ BIW.iUI'B IIBmte’

Welcome Here

A n d e r s o n -L lftle
IN MANCHESTER

(Manchester Parkade) W est Middle Turnpike-Broad Street 
• , Phone 647-9776

Sizes 29-42

Permanent Press Di;ess Slacks
OUR REGULAR $8 SUCKS

ON SALE AT

5 . 9 5
Sizes 29-36

YOUNG MEN’S SPORT COATSJ

All VKool Sport Coats & Blazers
OUR REGULAR $23 SPORT COATS

ON SALE AT

1 9 . 9 5
Sizes 35-42
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Hospital Notes
All evenliiK vlaHinK hoar* end 

•t 8 p.m., mm) Mart, In the 
variwM units, st: Pedlstrlrn, S 
p.m:; helt nervloe mlt, 18 s.m.; 
Crowell Hoone, 8 p.m. week- 
dsT*. 8 p.m., weeke^R and hall- 
da3Ts; private rooms. 10 a.m.; 
semi-private rooms,. 3 p.m.; 
\1sitin8 In 310, 314 and 328 Is 
any time for immediate family 
only, wHli_ a flve-mlmite limita
tion. Attenwon visitlnK hom  In 
nbstetrirs are 8 to 4 p.m.'then 
beRin BRaln at 7 p.m. Visitors 
are asked not to smoke In pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

Patients Today i-242
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Florence Cole, 83 Parker 
St.; Mrs. Ruth Oordner, 16 
Laurel St.; Marian Dickson, 386 
W. Center St.; David Orayb, 131 
Elizabeth Dr.; John Scovell, 
RFD4. Coventry; Mrs. Mar
garet Trombly, East Hartford; 
Mrs... Gloria Wayland, 86 Mar
shall Rd.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Mrs. 
Sandra Brugg-emann, East Hart
ford; Mary Calanni, Windsor 
Locks; Louis Garbich, RPDl, 
Manchester; Mrs. kDnnle 
Krause, 93 Walnut St; Mrs,' 
Myrl Moyer, 64 Wedgewood Dr.; 
Michael Vemart, 102 West St.

ADMITTED y e s t e r d a y ': 
Mrs. Rhea Burney, Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Alice Golden, 79 
Pine Tree Lane, Wapping; Mrs. 
Emma Harris, 31 French Rd.; 
John Henry, Glastonbury; Nor
man Hosford, Swamp Rd., 
entry; Mre. Lillian JohnjesC 46 
Florence St.; Mrs. Jjrtia Kehoe, 

H a r t f o r d ; K o s a k ,  
/^iast Hartfopd;^ybella Larkin, 

12 Ulley.-Sf.; Mrs. Florence Mc- 
MyielC Oakland Rd., Wap- 

. îlng; Mrs. Hazel Meadows, 348 
Nevers Rd., Wapping; Brenda 
MonUeth, Ellington; Mrs. Susan 
Nagorka, 168 E. Main St, Rock
ville;, Mrs. Amy Neil, 400 E. 
Center St.; Carol Noske, 211 
High St.; Mrs. Helena SchUdge, 
433 Gardner St.; Mrs. Bella Te- 
treault, Wades Rd., Andover.

BIRTIffi SATURDAY: A stm 
to Mr. and M «. John Vichi, 
Mimtauk Dr., Vernon; a daugli- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Loui.'- Tru- 
ao, 335 Vernon Ave.; Rockville; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Klrkbrlde, 342A Char
ter Oak 8 t; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs, Louis Hess, 480 W.

ALL WAYS

^  C A N D I E S

Middlf Tpke.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. PhllUp Combs, 710 Ver
non St. ■

BmTHS SUNDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson, 
63 Oak S t; a son. to Mt. fend 
Mrs. William Roman, Rt. 44A, 
Coventry; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Petro, 30 
Chestnut 84,; twin soijs to Mr. 
and Mrs. Michaii Hart, Hem- 
lodi F*olnt, Coventry; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Borrup, 
48 Mather St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Brooks, 146 
W. Center St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Ed- 
■ward Newmarker, South. St., 
Oo-ventry; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Green, 470 Wood- 
bridge St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Rory Yungh, 48 Hartland Rd.; 
Mrs. Louise Wallace, Storrs; 
Richard DiBuono, Amston; 
Mrs. Margaret Tracy,, 35 Rhnge 
Hill Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Irene 
Cuccia. 319 MUler Rd., Wap- 
ping,"" Mrs. Pauline Rose, 36 Hen
ry Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Agata 
Ranieri, Manchester Motel, 
McNall St.; Mrs. Rachel Cota, 
46 Jan Dr. Hebron; Raymond 
Bolre, RFD 1, Manchester; 

.Douglas Fayle, RED 4, Coven
try.

Also. Mrs. Anna Jeakî JBSst 
-Hartford; Mrs. MaryJK^nnedy, 
Crestfleld ConvaIe^«^ Home; 
Mary Slmmm>«;^83 Maple St.; 
Mrs. HelfW^oyce, 476 Parker 
St.;y f ii.  Lorraine Kelsey, 91 

St.; Frank Mallon, 161 
11m HIU Rd., TalcottvlUe; Pal

mer Vaugtian, Roseland, Va.; 
Bernard Richard, East Hart
ford; Kim Gabriele, 781 Graham 
Rd., Wapping; Da'vid Brennan, 
62 Hawthorne St.; Ronald Col
lins, 543 Hartford Rd.; Michael 
and Pierce Healey, 199 Tunnel 
Rd., Vernon; Robert Bfemarde, 
133 Maple St.; Guy Bezzini, 66 
Llnnmore Dr.

Mrs. Helen Sadrozinski, 167 
W. Center St.; Mrs, Selma Hoff
man, Brooklyn, N.Y.;. Philip 
Lewis, 2BS Lydall St.; Jos^ih 
ScagUotti, 350 Paiker St.; Er
win Konesnl, Pomfret; George 
Schack, 29 Westwood SL; Ken
neth Jotanaon, '418 B. Middle 
TiAe.; Mrs. caiarMte Katz, 92 
Bridge St.; Joseirii Mandeville, 
304 Pinter St.; Andrew Liebman, 
Carpenter Rd., Coventry; Thom
as Dawkins, 149 High St.

Also, William Jackson, 110 
Hawthorne St.; Michael Slinsie- 
del, 186 Woodland St.; Herbert- 
LaBrle, Ellllngton; Mrs. UUian 
Matchett, 97 Hamlin St.; hlar- 
tln Lynch, Cook Rd., Botton; 
ktrs. Rochel Wrul^l and son, 23 
Bank St.; Mrs. Wanda Dore and 
son, 82 E3m St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Alioon Bolslneau and daughter, 
Tumds Trail, Bidton; Mrs. Deb
orah Kowalsky and son, Pucker 
St., Coventry; .Mrs. Jeesle Mer
ritt and dauber, 54 WoodhUl 
Rd.; Mrs. Theresa Bhustock and 
800, Miller Rd., Broad Brook.

DISCHARGED S U N D A Y :  
Mrs. Martlia Salazar, 64 Tracy 
Dr.; Mrs. Ann Hewitt, 77 West 
St.; ' Sandra Westbrook, 26 
Mountain View Rd., South Wind
sor; Timothy Johnston, Box 223, 
Vernon; Stanley Belske, 589 
Sullivan Ave., South Windsor; 
Ann Keegan, 421 Parker St.; 
Thomas Ptacbclnski, 10 Wood- 
side Dr., South l^ndsor; Tra
cey Domian, 24 Ri-verside Dr.,

Vernon; Mira. Nellie iSradlcy, 44 
Greenwood Dr.

Also, Daniel Block, ptuart - 
Dr., Tolland; Bifwin StoUe, 
Broad Brook; IDithryn Healy, 
Broad Brook; Mark Mallnguag- 
gl, East Hartford; Mrs. Joann 
Martin and son, 22 Hathaway 
Lane; Mrs. Alene Toedt andson^ 
WDlimantic.

DISCHAROED YESTER
DAY: Mrs. Zina Latham, 182 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Emma Fallet- 
tin, 472 ToHand T^ke.; Erich 
Kusdie, 79 Bridge S t; Cyman 
Taylor, 12 Byron Rd.; Mrs. Una 
Clark, 806 Center St.; '^Inthtop 
Rlaley, East HartfonTi  ̂ David 
Colton, 145 Benedict Dr., Wap
ping; James Hayes, 20 Union 
Court; Franols Abel, RED 8, 
Ooirentryi Omer Glngras, 86 
Henry Jst; Clifford LaBontl, 
Newington; James Collier, 603 
E. Center St.

Also, Mrs. Maureen Hobbs 
and daughter, IS Brooklyn St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Maureen Jullen 
and d a u g h t er, Farmington; 
Mrs. Nancy Budnlck and son.

Warre;i Ave., Vernon; Mrs. 
Estella Chessey and daughter, 
3ald Nil) 'Rd-. Tolland; Mrs. 
K a t h l e e n  Bombardier and 
daughter, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Motion Edwards and son,- 98 
Forest SU'.'^rs. Bonnie Turull 
and ton; 478 Woodbrldge St.;* 
Mrs. Patricia White and son, 
Thompso-tvllle; Mrs. Geraldine 
Drlsko and son, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Vera Carlson and son, 146 
Oakland Rd., Wapping.

The maxi-men 
of Stop & Shop 
bring you this

S e lf-P ro p e lled  
T rain  D erailed

NORWICH (AP) — A New 
Haven Railroad self-propelled 
Budd car ran through an open  ̂
switch and derailed Monday 
night but, none of the SB pas
sengers was Injured.

Pcdico said the derailment 
was caused by. vandals who 
bndte a padlock on the ewltdt^ 
and reversed It.

The car, valued at $225,000' 
was a total loss, according to 
railroad officials.

Bmklast
THINK SMALL M 784.90

IMS Vi
Delivered In 

'Equipped with leatlurotU in
terior, wlndahidd wnalur, S- 
speed electric wipers, heoiter, 
dtfrooter, 4-wey auety flubars, 
beck--iip Uglits, front «nd raw 
sent Mts. >

TED TRUDON
V O L K S W A G E N

Y O U R  S P A C E  A G E
F U T U R E

_ '' * -
THROUGH DAY OR EVENING STUDY

A changing world seeks new skills made available through 
further education. Opportunity for advancement awaits 
you in either degree or certificate programs.

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
(iM d ing  to Associitv in Applied Science Degree)

Course
Communications Skills 
Mathematics I 
Differential Equations for 

.Technicians ■
Physical Science, Mechanics. 

Wave Motion & Sound

Industrial Organization & 
Management

Advanc^ Semi-Conductor 
Theory & Applications 

Electrical Circuits II

Credits , Tuition Eves. 
3 90 Tu.
3 90 Th.

3 90 Th. '

Hoers
6:30-9-:10
6:30-9:10

6:30-9:10

6:30-9:10
6:30-8:15

90 Wed. 6:30:9:10

120
150

M.-W.
M.W.

6:30-9:10
6:30-9:10

ELECTRONIC MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Basfc Electricity 120 M.-W. 6:30-9:30
Basic Circuit Analysis 120 Tu.-Th. 6:30-9:30
Television Servicing 120 M.-W. 6:30-9:30
Industrial Instrumentation 120 M.-W. 6:30-9:30

^ f

NEXT SEMESTER BEGINS 
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 16th

All programs quality tor Veterans benefits.

Contact

W A R D  T E C H N I C A L  
I N S T I T U T E

315 Hudson Street Hartford. Connecticut
Tel. 246-7431 Evenings by appointment

AITiliated with the Umvorsity ol Hartford

You’ll want to crow about these breakfast spe-

........... .......... ......... .. brighter when your
wakes up to bacon and eggs sizzling on the 
griddle. •' ___

Save a dolail
MINI-PRICING^ SAVES YOU MONEY 

ON A DELICIOUS BACON & EGG 
BREAKFAST WITH THESE 

COUPONS!
sm m i

Any or all coupons 
redeemed with , 

one $5 purchase

/AfiV/',/' is'//.

TUES, & WED. ONLY

$185
1 l ib .

2W  93-00
MANY ASSORTMENTS 

TO GIVE AND ENX)Y

LENOX 
PHARMACY .

m  B. CBMMEB R .

K l i M C  K U t t A L .  DAY CARE & NURSERY SCHOOL
OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND FR6M 6:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

WE CAN AOCOBOUWATE ANY NEED—
WEEKLY. DAILY or HOURLY CARE!

★  HOT LUNCH ★  SUPERVISED PLAY 
WH HAVE AN ENCLOSED FULLY EQUIPPED 
OUTDOOR PLAY AREA FOR THE CHILDREN . . .  
NURSERY SCHOOL PROGRAM 9:00 A.M. to  11:30 P-M.

★  'REGISTER NOW FOR SEPT. 9th OPENING ★  
9 DELMOI^ ST.. MANCHESTER^49-853l

STOP 3 SHOP BACON
MB PK6 . . .  Wi n COUPON AND $5 PUflCHAST

Coupon good only Tues. or Wed., Sept 3 or 4 
^Ib pkg per coupon per customer -

A

short 
cut 

to
big savings!

STOP & SHOP EGGS
DOL LARGE or EXTRA LARGE. . .  WITH $5 PURCHASE

Coupon good only Tues. or Wed., Sept. 3 or 4 
1 dozen per coupon per Jamlly

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Scop
Shop

1-Hi U N O  O’  U K iS  D I I T T C n  
or STOP (S H O P  D i l l  I t R

WITH tOIIPOM AND S  PURCHISE
Coupon- godd only Tuet. or Wed., Sept. 3 or 4 

Mb pkg per coupon per f«inlly

A

THURSDAY EVENING. SEPT. 5th 
Ribbon Cutting 7:00 P.M.

BARRYFOR SENATE 
HEADQUARTERS

i >

M ★  - i f  \

 ̂ Ground Hoor,' Andrews Building
 ̂ 67 East Centef Street

I EVERYONE INVITED
J - Hefreshmeinfs Will Be Served J

Tbit it where yoi 
separate the claims  ̂
tram tba facts. . .

■ At Stop & Shop we have a policy called ! '  
mini-pricing®.’ It mean* simply thii; No one 
tella a week's groceries for Isas money 
than we do. The proof i. in our everyday 
low price* on quality food* . . .  and in 
•{Mdal. wfe advertlM. If this l.n’t enough, 
we II be happy to teke our cate to the truth 
machine . . ,. any Stop & Shop-checkout 
bountar.

C 3 0 0 0 ^ 'o o o o f l  
o c o o l j  
o o o o ^  
o o o p  

^  o o o o  
o c > o o

ANY COFFEE
WITH COUPON AND $5 PURCHASE .

Coupoa.good bnly Tues. or Wed., Sept. 3 or 4 
1-lb can per '̂oupon per family

PURE ORANGE JU K E
HALF GALLON JUG . . .  WITH COUPON AND 55 PURCHASE

•iT
Coupon good only Tue*. or Wed., 8apt. 3 or 4 

One Jialf gallon Jug, par coupon per family

<»

4 -V.-, ' 1 '

263 M ID D LE  T U R N P IK E W EST^

V
C O N N .

NOW AT ALL

Here's a special if onus 
to help you 

get gifts faster

W orth 200  
TopYalue Stamps
This coupon good for 200 Extra 
Top Vd1u« Stamps with purchase 
of 17.50 or more (except c ig o r-  
ettes Olid beer) of afl Popular 
Mkts. Coupon void after Sat; Sept. 7, 1968

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS W ED N ESD A jTSEPT^

T O P S l N l ^ l U l f i

.1 . .

1 .

. . 1.

When you patronize all the thoughtful 
merchants who siy “thanks” with Top ValTO 
Stamps... saver books fill up almost '" "
before you know it.>nd you’re ready 
once more for happy “paid for” shopping 
at your Top Value Redemption Centerl

Top Value Stamps has a g ift 
fo r  making people happy

T o p  V a l u e  .  
R e d e m p t i o n  C e n t e r s

M A S S A C H U S E T T S :
Springfield 1369 Lib e rty Street

Springfield Shopping Pla za  
‘ Holyoke 262 Westfield Road 

‘  .N e x t to Popular
C O N N E C T IC U T :

West Hartford
«

Manchester
A
Hamden

1469 New Britain Ave. 
Corbins Corner 
1146 Tolland Turnpike 
Burr Shopping P la za  -  
2300 Dixwell Ave. 
Hamden Mart

popular

I-

’ *  * 1 .
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^Actions Belong in the Bush Led^ues^

Ump, :ue
Attendance 
Drop Noted 
In Baseball

Nattoiwl League

w, L
St. Ixxris 88 61
Son Fran. 74 63
Cincinnati • 71 64
Chicago 72 68
AUanta 70 69
Pl^bupgh 67 72
PhUa. 65 73
Houston 64 76
New York 63 78
Los Angeles 69 79

•Pet. O.B.
.633 — 
.540 13 
.626 15 
.814 1?H 
.504 18

BALTIMORE (AP) —  
Manager E3arl Weavj^ of 
the Baltimore Orioles may 
be fighting for the Ameri-. 
can League pennant, but 
Umpire L ar^  Napp says 
Weaver’s actions “'belong in 
the bush leagues.”

Weaver, a major league skip-

In Notching 20th
-Bob wa. by dartm .* at ‘

"He cursed me and told m e from the dugout wHh'hls arms By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
I lost my composure," Napp following a called fourth ball to Lack of a pennant rabeiand
said. "He wanted me to hit Wm, New York’s Joe Pepltone. some threatening weather NEW YORK (A P)— dod w». ----7 "  .7" "-ttaok Jack
that’s what. Mel Stottlemyre, with four Im resulted In a big drop In major jg b ^ t  even  he ««>  ^  two-run homer.

"I told him that stuff didn’t nlng. of hlUes, relief help from le a ^ e  baseball attendance on home run
beloiur in the ble leamies-that Steve Hamilton following a <4- Labor Day. . n ^ S  help n ow  and tn en . Angeles 5-4r and 7-6. Billy W lU iw s ^  to™
U ^  MaT biBh T ^ k l n d  of minute rain delay, notched Ws Only 166,280 turned out for the L ike, perhaps on  WCasiOTal • • *
stuff went out In the days I 18th Victory for New. York in 17 games, c o m p a r e d  with ach e in the Opposing p itch - OARDS-REDS— Oubs In t ^
S a w d ^ l  ’• ^ the opener. The Yanks scored 281,469 for 18 games i  year ago gr ’s  ankle. The four-hit ahutout was O l^ go had a ^ a n c e  t o ^
P ^  all their runs and all four of when the American League was Oibson, St Louie’ ace right- son’* 12th of the year and It ninth when Randy Himoiey

4M 21 u  pef tor less than two months, Weaver contended Napp ^  involved In a four-team race for hander, won Ws 20th game of marked the thdrd time In the opened with a  tr ij^  but the
47, 22U end the veteran Napp argued ^® p^d on Ws feet, Wd w m e gjjj Robinson the championship. the season Monday night, beat- last four seasons that the-CanM- catcher wae thrown o iR tr y u *

94U. vehemently in the seventh In- “ “ "n g  and pointed Ws finger ^ ^ v i:*  In two runs. 8'our doubleheaders helped jn - Cincinnati 1-0 with some nal ace has reached 20 victories, to score on Don Keselnger e. . In Ws fan*, hut seemed most i, ,7  ,, 7“  . .........................  ------ » »  . . .  -----  . . . .  --------- --

Monday’s Results
Pittsburgh 6-4, Houston 1-3 
Atlanta 3-2, New York 1-2 
San Francisco 8-1, Chicago 4-1, 

2nd game called, 9 Innings, dark
ness,

St. Louis 1, Cincinnati 0

2214 and the veteran Napp argued
vehemc.iUy In the ^ e n t h  In- and ^ n te d  Ws finger ...........................  _  _ ______________ ______________________________

28 Ding of Monday’s second game *''* a®*m*d n w t  Powell, who homered In the National League a t t r a c t  jQtjj inking aid from Gary No- Ho missed only in 1967 when he bouncer to Ron Hunt
2814 and both were fuming after the co»°®med f l» t  Napp s ^  he had game, doubled and 882,638, compared with 118,368 In heel and Julian Javier’s was out for two months with a * *
^  douWeheader, profanity. - Baltimore’s first run In 1967. In the American, where hat. broken leg.

They accused each oQier of "1 haven’t sworn at an um- the Wghtcap on PaW Blair’s there were three doublehoado^ Javier stroked leadoff horn- Qlbson struck out eight^.Md
being the aggressor In the pro- pire since 1954,’ ’ said Weaver, single, and a two-run homer by 786.615 turned out, compared gj. that broke the scorelese duel two of the four singles he a)-
longed dispute, end each said Who managed In the minor Mery Rettenmund made It 8-0 ^ t h  113,101 last year. gave the Cardinata their vie- lowed came with two out In,
they’d Uke to eee the other sus- leagues for 11 seasons. "People ! „  tfe  fifth. » ^  crowd of 85,061 jammed tory. But If Nolan’s aching AcWl- 10th Inning as the Reds stage
pended. connected with me In baseball a  two-run single by Bobby Oox CSilcago’s Wrlgley Keld for a la , tendon hadn’t acted up, Olb- last-gasp raUy.

"He kept getting under my know that and now when I get and a baaea-loaded walk enabled doUbleheader wlto the OlapU, „^,ght gtlll be pitching. • * *
---------  .. ............................  hnt nnlv 5.240 attended Los An- Rolan had throtUed the Caide Pm A ’TES-ABTIlOS—

on five Wts and fanned eight Bob Veale pitched athree-hlt- before rain ettded It. Bob Tll- 
i*’*Iu* through the first nine innings ter and Donn Clendenon drove man homered for th« Braves 

drew the largest crowd In the ^rhai the pulled AeWUes In three runs, helping Pitts- and J.O. Martin’s  two-run triple 
American—20,464. .....................................

Philadelphia 5-7, Los Angeles feet, pushing and bumping, and to the big league, he’s making (h« Yanks to Ue the score be- bm only 6,240 a‘ ‘ e n d ^ ^ s ^ -  
4^  P peckLng away at my mouth with up stories about me. Napp Is ^oro Eddie Watt, the fourth

Today’s Games the. bill o f his cap,’ ’ yelled the the one who used profanity.’ ’ pitcher In the eeventh, fanned Detroit at Oakland game
San Francisco (Perry 13-12) at 49-year-old Napp, an American Weaver w m  ejected from the Andy Kosco with the bases load- 

Chicago (Jenkins 16-12) League umpire since 1961- game after making a-m otion ed. .
Lo« Angeles (Osteeh 9-17) at

braveb-m etb—
Mike Lum’s two-run homer 

carried AtlanU past New York 
)e in their first game with Cecil 
a Upahaw Saving Jhe vlotory for 

starter George Stone, who hap
pens to be his cousin.

The nightcap went six Innings

Philadelphia (G. Jackson 1-61. 
night

St. Louis (WAshbum 12-5) at 
(Snclnnatl (Chilver 10-14), night 

Houston (Dlerker 12-12) at 
Pittsburgh (Ellis 8-4), night 

Atlanta (Pappas 10-10 and 
Briton 4-6) at New York (Seaver 
13-9. and Kotxice 5^), l!, ■ twl- 
night

Wednesday’s Games 
San Francisco at Chicago, 2 
St. Louis at Cincinnati, N 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, N 
Only games scheduled

HUNTING
- i n d ' V  ‘

^FISHING
PLAY ’EM RIGHT

American League 
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Detroit 87 62 .626 —

BalUmore 80 59 .576 7
Boston 74 66 .582 13
CHeveland 74 68 .521 14V4
Oakland 71 69 .607 16%
New York 69 69. .600 17
Minneeota 67 ■72 .482 20
California 61 79 .486 26%
Chicago 58 81 -.417 29-
Washington 55 82 .401 31

tendon in  his rlg^t ankle started burgh to Its first game vlotory accounted for both Met tallies, 
bothering him. Reds’ Manager over Houston. Rusty Staub horn- * * •
Dave Bristol brought In submar- ered for the Astros. PHIL8-DODOEB0—
Iner Ted Abernathy. the Pirates completed the Doug Clemens doubled and

Javier, who had only two horn- sweep when Chris Cannizzaro’s scored Phlladelidila's deciding 
era all season, greeted Aber- single drove In Bill M azero^l run on Don Lock’s pinch single 
nathy with No. 3 and Gibson had with the winning run in the 10th in thesixth Inning as the Phll-
the run he needed. innli^ of the nightcap. Maitoro- lies nipped the dodgers In the

In other National League ac- ski had singled and raced all opener,
tlon on a busy Labor Day, Pitts- the way to third when center The Phils struck for five runs
burgh swept a douMeheader fielder Jim Wynn let the hall In the third Inning of the night-
from Houston 6-1 and 4-8 In 10 get pMt him. cap for a 7-1 lead, but needed 8
innings, Atlanta topped New • • * 2-3 innings of scoreless relief
York 8-1 and jhen batUed to a GIANTS-ODBS — pitching from Dick Farrell to

Th thino. ah/>o ended by rain after six In- Juan Marlchal won Ws 24th repulse a Dodger comeback and
The n ^ ^  imng nings, Sen Francisco battered game for the Giants as Jesus nail Woodle Fryman’s  first vlc-

S y l h l * ^ ^  t i r t w u t e ^ T t o  Chicago » 4  before the nightcap Alou’s four hits and four runs tory since July 27.____________ _
hook a posWble trophy then loee 
the fish before It’s netted.

Landing fish, say the experts 
at Mercury outboards, always 
Involves some luck, but, by us
ing the right techniques, the 
odds can be shifted In your fa
vor.

First, Uie hook must be set 
firmly—the exact force required 
depends on the fish. For In
stance, sof^mouthed species

Howard Back in Triple Crotvn Race
M

Flag Run Unchanged
Monday’s ReeuUs

Minnesota 5, Boston 1 
Cleveland 4, CaWornla 2 
Washington 1-U, Chicago 6-8 
Oakland 4-3, DetrWt 0-4 
New York 4-8, Baltimore 2-4 

Today's Oameo 
Detroit (Wilson 12-11) at Oak

land (Hunter- 11-12), night ' 
Cleveland (McDowell 18-11) at 

California (ICcGlotWin 10-12), 
night

Boston (fcUsworth 12-6) at 
ICnnesota (Merritt 10-14), night 

CUcagD (Cartoa 4-12) at'Wash- 
ington (Coleman 10-14),'night 

New York (Peterson 8-9) at 
Baltimore (PboebusH3-13), night 

Wedaeoday’s Games 
New York at Baltimore, N 
Detroit at Oakland, N 
Cleveland at California, N 
Boston at Minnesota, N 

, Chicago at Washington. N

NEW YORK (A P)__iBill last-place Senators trimmed the which swept Mei Stottlemyre to
CWcago WWte Sox 1-0 and 11-8. Ws 18th .-victory against 11 loss- 

The 6-foot-7 slugger drove In es. Steve Hamilton pitched 
two runs for a season total of 98, three hitless Innings o f relief for

GAME-WINNING BLOW— Detroit’s Bill Freehan crosses plate and receives 
hand dasp from Teammate Don Wertt in Oakland. Home run in 10th inning- en
abled pennant-bound Tigers to gain holiday split with A ’s. (AP Photofax)

Sports
Briefs

T

such as boss, and pan varieties Freehan and Prank’ Robin- 
call for son fired the shots heard
t o T ^ ^ a u c h  L  musUee you’ll ’round the upper reaches o f less than league RBI leader New York after a 44-mlnute rain 
tor fish ^ h  Ken Harrelson of Boston. He delay In the sixth,
need a stiff rod and a hard the Amencan League, but Minnesota’s ’Tony Oliva • • •
soUd strike. underworld quivered by six points in the batUng race. SENATORS-WHITESOX—

Playing a fish requUes a  goro j-jjg restless rum- Minnesota downed IBoston 6-1 The Senatofs’ first swdep, In
deal of dlacraU «. Y<w s h ^ d  ^  ^ gentle giant. J*"* Kaat’s three-Wtter sind their 17th doubleheader of the
never baby It. *“ ?, „  WhUe 10th Inning home runs Cleveland l>eat California 4-2 In year, carried them wltWn two
hand, don t try to horm it m. Detroit’s Preelian and BalU- AL single games. baaies of the ninth place WWte
rr _ ...K  «  ...A .  a oiim, RoWnson preserved the * * * < . .  ^  ■ ySox . Right-hander Jim Hannan,

status quo In the pennant race . TIGEBS-A'fi^— pitched a f0ur*hHter In the

BasebaU Nice 
Family Gam^ 
For Atlanta

World Mark Holders 
Among Also-Swams
LONG BEACH, Calif. (A P )— No oe can take any

thing for granted in swim racing.
Don Schollander and Charlie Hickcox had one event 

tory over Darid Pearson, driv- and set world records at the U.S. men’s Oljonpic trials, 
ing a  factory-backed Ford, In ygt in their final appearance both were only also-rans.
the $102,000 Southern 500-mlle 2jach Zom, a 21-year-old---------------------:------------------------- ^
stock oar classic Sunday. UCLA aquaUc sprinter, won the

y -----------------------  100-meter freestyle equalling
the worid record of 62.6 seconds 
while Jackson Horsley, a 16- 

—Bert year-old from SeatUe, captured 
the 200-meter backstroke in

Yariiorough Triumphs
DARUNG’TON, S.4^. (AP) — 

Cole Y arborou^ drove )iis Mer
cury to a bumper-to-bumper vic-

Brooks Killed
HERMIEJY, Pa. (AP)

Broolcsr a 48-year-old s t o c k
driver, was killed in a  cWlision 2:08.74 Monday night, 
during the featured 100 - mile SchoUander, the Olympic star 

NEW YORK (AP)—Baseball race at the Herahey Stadium vrtio won four gold medaU In 
is a Wee famUy game, but as E^)eedway Monday. 1964 Including one In the 100, fin-
far as the New YOTk Mets are _________________  " t h .  Hlckcw a fte rU n 
concerned. things can go a Ut- a ____ j „ _ ------------------------" ‘ "K the 400 and 200 Individual
tie too far in tliat direction.

George Stone and Cecil Up-

the 50 and 100 yard freestyle, 
Zom found it no surprise that he 
had beaten the rest of the U.S. 
stars.

Too much pressure Is the sure 
way to snap leaders or Jerk ^
h o(te  Binding a Monday, towering Frank How- ----------------------- --------- _ - r — ----- ------------ --------- ---------
medium calls for patience vdim ^  ^ slx-Wt spree that gW, the sixth (I p k ^ d  pitcher In over the only run In the fifth on
a fish Is strong and heads off ’TrliJe the nlghtcgp «im ed  the Tigers Luis Aporlcio’s error and sln-
across <q>en water on aline- picture and led the lowdy a split after the A’s liad tied the gies toy Howard and' Brandt
stripping run. ’The further he Washington Senators to their game on Danny Cater’e  run- Alyea.
goes against the line, the more douWeheader sweep of to* ’ scoring single In the elgjith. Ca- Howard went 4-for-6 In the
tired he becomes, thus the more Ur’s Wt came off Roy Face, the secqpd game and-Alyea drove In
pressure you can safely bring Freehan Wt Ws Jlst homer veteran relief specialist ac- three runs with a single, double
against him works for you. out' In the" 10th,' giving qulred by the Tigers last Satur- and Ws fourth homer. Southpaw

’The most important point to jj,g first place ‘ligers a 4-8 nod day from Pittsburgh. Barry Moore, backed by a 14-Wt
remember la to never give the ^ygr OqkUWd after the AtWetlcs Nash struck out 10 Tigers In attack, picked up Ws first vlcto- 
fish a chance to pull against took toe doubleheader opener 4- the first game, fanning WTllle ry since May 16.
anything solid. Should he Jump, e'fachlnd jm i Nash’s fbur-Wtter. . Horton four times In a row. Ca-'  • • •
give him plenty of slack by drap^ Robins<Hi’s 14th homer, a one- ter drove In two runs -with a t WINS-REDSOX—
ping the rod momentarijy; 'toen out shot In the 10th, sent the fifth Inning ^single off loser Raat struck out 11 and
recovering cautlc^ jrtrith  the runner-up Orioles past New Mickey Lollch. 
rod high. W o ^  the rod In a York 4-8 for a spilt of their twin *
pumping tpatton as you reel In bfll. The Yankees won the first

Aqueduct Tops medleys in world record times
-------- -------------- ----  New York’s Aqueduct again . . .  . . . . . . . . .

Shaw, a p ^  of flrtt cousins, led the naUon’s thoroughbred squad and two of those already
teamed to check the Mets 8-1 race tracks In attendance on La- ™  » lot ot ^
on eight Wts Monday In the bor Day, attracting 64,233. toe concentrated_on toeJOO.

ssti s jr ”  ’ a,-,
All told, 32,842 attended 28 ^  '

race tracks around the ceontry.

blanked the Red Sox after Russ 
Gibson’s solo homer In the fifth. 

ORIOLES-YANKS— Rich Rollins provided aU the
T swam my owH 'facd ,”  he lower and.reel In game 4-2 with a four-run third Frank Robinson drilled Ws needed offensive support with a

said. “ I wanted to go out as fast a^r^ular pattern. Inning flurry. sudden death homer off Ltndy three-nm homer In the third:
as I could and then come back-!' AU the fun .In fishing la play- The divided doubleheaders McDaniel, who entered the .  « •

He was out In 24.9 and. unlike big the quarry to the net. left Detroit seven gomes ahead game after the Yanks rallied for in d IANS-ANOELS—
the morlng prellmlnarfes when Whether you release a battler or ©f the Orioles In the September three runs In the seventh to jo n y  Horton drove In one run
Schollander overhauled, the 6- Put Wm bn the table, the fight stretch race. overcome a 3-0 deficit. Bobby ^ th  a single and scored a pair,

la the one thing that makes a Howard, the major league Cox’ two-run single capped the leading the Indians past Callfor-
home run leader with 39, tx>ost- comeback. Merv Rettmimund Wt nia. Rookie Mike Paul took a 
ed Ws batting average eight a two-run homer for the Orioles, two-htt . shutout Into the ninth, 
points tp .283 by spraying four Bill' Robinson’s two-run single but needed help from Eddie 
singles, a double and a triple keyed the Tanks’ decisive tWrd Fisher, who eluded off a two- 
around D.C. Stadium as the wWng burst in the opener, run Angel rally.

foot-4 Zorn remained strong and 
finished Well ahead.

Four from the 100-meter rac
ers qualified for the Olympic

certain trip memorable.

Knights V ictors

will be replayed as part of a 
twi-nigbt doubletaeader today.

’The 22-year.old Shme scat
tered seven Wts' and struck out A fter piaying 486 consecutive
seven in 7 ~l-3 innings before National League games fm: the 
Oousih Cecil came on to pre- Pittsburgh Pirates, second base- 
serve the rookie’s fifth -victory, man Bill Mazeroeki this spring 

Jerry Koosman was. tagged was benched with a pulled leg

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
Hartford Knights have defeated 
the Westcheater Bulls 7-3 for 

Calif., who swlmk on the same their third straight Atlantic 
PWlllps 60 team with Zom and Coast Football League exhibition 
set the world record at 62.6 last victory,
year, finished second In 63.03. The win was made Saturday 

Mark Spitz, 16, winner of the night. Split end John Wardlaw 
two butterfly races, took third scored tbe winning points with 
at 53.30. Stephen RerycK, third 5:49 remaining In the game,

Crowd of 22,0(Mf 
Views Ome R<>ck
^  ^  ■mj In the 200 freestyle, was .fourth when he received a 5B-yard pass
s p o r t s  \.<£ir l \ f l C e S  inUie lOOatSS.SO. from quarterback Manchester

Major League 
= = L e a d e r s =

American League
Battihg (850 at bats) — Oliva, 

Minn., .289; Yastrzemsld, Bost., 
.286.
, Runs — McAuliffe, Det., 86; 
Tovar, Minn., 79.

Runs batted in —  K. Hairel- 
son, Bost,, 102; F. Howard,

_____  lanova. Pa., pllotd his Formula Reach qiiallfled in his second earlier In the final quarter of Wash., 98.
SokolowaU . of Meriden, A Eagle-Cho-/i ^et to victory race with 2 :09.60 for tWrd place, the game. HiU — Campanerls, Oak., 166;

, , Mitch Ivey. 19, of Stanford Wheeler.
_________  _ _ ___________ LIME ROCK (AF) — As a made the squad with a second- iAI Frelhelt added the extra

with Ids tWrd sti^gbt d e fb ^  tn muscle and a low batUng aver- record crowd of 22,000 looked the backstroke at point before a crowd of 6,000.
Ills effort for victory No. 17, age. O eo^e W l ^ i ^ e i ^ o f  VU- 2:08.8. Gary Hall, 17, of Long Westchester had gone ahead
vdilch would make him the Win 
ningest Met ever.

Brown of 
in a Lola-

Ill

Koosman, who went the. route, Conn.,' will captain- Tale’s 1969 Monday In the Engltoh fa th e r  jjgji eariler had finished.third In
was touched for nine hits. Mike baseball team. BokolowsU was Grand Prlx at Lime Rrok Parl^ the 400 Individual medley.
Lum’s twD-run homer in the fifth the leadung punt return man for Wbitersteea averaged 96 mph 
was the only extra base blow, last season’s BU football team over the 112.6-n™

Cleon Jones cut the lead to that won the Ivy League title. Second Was Irob 
2-1 with hlB 14th homer In the — —  H untln^n. N.Y.,
sixth, but the Braves matched Dartmouth’s v a ^ y  baseball CSievrolet, wlille ™  tlurt 
that In the eighth on singlea team set a sebotS record this vras tokm by B rlw  O Nell of 
by Fdlx Mlllan and Joe Torre year by wtonlng 20 of 31 games Miami. Fla. In a similar car. 
sandwiched around A1 Weis’ er- under Coach Tony Lupien. Smottors Brotht-ra Bagto*

_____  Oievrolet. driven by Lou Sell
New- York’s only other scor- Bruce Saylor, eophomore ^ le r to n , C^lf., finished fifth 

Ing threat came In the sixth from Caldwell. N.J., led Dart- Dick Smotoers at
. when, with two out, Phil Unz mouth’s varsity baseball team the wheel of a FormiUa B Brad-

singled to ceqter. But Lum put In hitting this year with a  . .371 ham-Ford, was eeventh.
down Ed KritMpool with a per- marie In 30 games. Saylor hit 
feet throw to the {date. seven home rune.

Nevada became a state In Minn., 146. 
Tonight’s finale In a grueling 1864; It had been a U.S. terrlto- Doubles - 

1500 meters winds up the trials, ry since 1861.

Apariclo, Chic., 146; T o v a r ,

R. Smith, Bost., 80; 
Yastrzsmski, Boat., 28.

’Triples —McClraw, Chic., 11; 
Fegosi, Calif., i 6l McAuliffe, 
Det., 10.

Smothers, whose brother Tom 
was also present, was third 
among the Formula B cai4 in 
the pvent.

Football Progress Reported 
In Camps of School Squads
“They are tqkiflg all we can young keep coznipg along, we 

give them cuid coming bock for .popld be a solid dub aboM the 
more" Is )iow Manchester High middle of thf seas<xi. It is stiU. 
lootball Caoch Dave Wiggln much too eariy to tell." 
summed iq> the workouts of Ms East OathoUc High Coach 
remaining 80 candidates. Out of CKff Dem en’ club scrimmsged 
•2 unitorms iseued that number Brtotd Ontral Saturday. "Play 
remaiM for tlhe strenuous was very ragged penalties 
workouts. hurt us bad. As It ptoivds right

"I  really was surprised at the now we have a long ways to- 
,i*m who have dropped off and come. There were some.bright 
oiih, glad to see the 80 oandl- spots but just not enough" is 
dotss holding on" added Wig- how Demers summed up the 
gin. The Indians )iad their first weekend.
contact Friday idght amOng Spirit la good and the boys are 
themselves. Some scrimmages oU wilUng to work hard. We are 
ore lined up before the schedule a pretty unbalonoed dub, but 
opens Sept. 28. I ’m sis^ we will come around,”

Spirit is very good and all he added.
oTC worUng hord. The. Eogles Open the seoson pous the-y Bowling League will 

Several of the boys are green Sept. 14 with Olastohibury High start Wednesday night, at the 
but In Wlggin’l  words "If the at Mt. Npbo. " - Holiday Lanes at 6 :>0.

KAYCEE TmCTTE 
It’s that time of year again 

when the pins staK falling. The 
Kaycee bowling league' begins 
rolling Wednesday night at 6 :30 
ct the Parkade 10 Pin lanes. 
There are openings for two 
more men. Anyone interested 
may call Honk Wittke.

CHURCH 10PIN8 
Tiyo more teams are needed 

to complete the 18 team roster 
ct the InterOhurch 10 - Pin- • 
League. PUy gets -ipnderway 
Sept. 9 at 6:45 rt the Parkade 
Lanes. Anyone Interested In 
Jc'nlne.  ̂ may contact Frank 
"C y" -Perkins, 23 Autumn St. ^

.•'71

Scotes Average Drops to ,178
Jim Kaat Dazzles Red Sox. 
Gibson Lone Bright Spot

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL when the Red Sox trailed S-1. 
(AP)—One year ago this month Carl Yastrzerashl -was hitless 
the Boston Red Sox defeated in four times at bat and Ills 
the Minnesota. ’Twlns-and went average dipped to .286, four 
on to win the pennant —after points behind MlnneKbta’s'aUing 
southpaw Jim Kaat had to re- slugger Tony Oliva, » ln  the 
tire -wlto a bad elbow. American League race for the

Apparently the big redhead, batting title, 
now heatthy again, has not for- George Scott, a right-handed 
gotten. hitter inserted Into the lineup to

Kaat dazzled the Red Box with bat against Kaat’e southpaw 
fast balls and sweeping curves pitches, was baffled. He struck 
Monday night In hurling the out three times in as many trips 

'Home"Runs —F. H o w a r d  Twin* to *  «-!■ victory before a to the plate and his average
' small holiday crowd of 10,489.-- dipped to .178. ,

Kaat allowed only three hits, Kaat got all the offensive sup- 
Includlng Russ' Gibson’s t h ^  port he needed in the third In- 

'l^omer of the eeasoni and struck ning cii route to his 16th vietory 
Pitching (18 Decisions)’'  -M e -  out 11 In booettng his record to In 28 career decisions against 

Lain, Det., 27-6; Santiago, Boat., 12-10, (. - Boston.
9-4; McNally, Baljl., 18-8. Oibson, who >haa,-been hitting Rich Reese, Who had three

Strikeouts —McDowell, Cleve the ball solidly since being hits, started Red 3ox starter 
289; McLatn, Det. 280. awarded the starting joto behind Juan Plzarro’s downfall with *.

the .plate last month, drlHed his single, and Kaat walked! Rich 
liomer 379 feet Into the pavilion Rollins then unloaded his sixth 
In left In the fifth Inning, homer.

However, Kaat was In com- The ’Twins made things -egsier 
mand virtually all the way. with a run off (Stiy WaAewskl 
Mike Andrews and Joe Foy got in the fifth Inning and another. 
the only o& er Boston hits, off Jerry Stephenson in the 

Andrews singled In the third, eighth. Pizorro took the loss, 
but was thrown out attempting his sixth In It  decisions, 
to steal second. Foy doubled to The Red Box named southpaw 
left center with one out in the Dick EHsworth, 12-6, to face the 
sixth, but was thrdwn out trying ’Twins tonight. Hs is due to b* 
to stretch the hit into s. tri]Ae— opposed by Jim Merritt, 10-14. .

Wash., 39; K. Harrelson, Bost., 
38. - .

Stolen bases’ —T Campanerls,
88, '

National League
Batting (860 at baU) —Rose, 

Cin., .844; M. Alou, P itt, .886.
Runs '—Beckert, Chic., .82; 

Rose, cm., 80; Brock, St. L, 80.
Runs batted m—McCovey^ 8. 

F., 88; B. WUllams, Chic., 82; 
Santo, Chic., 82. '

Hite —F. Alou, AU., 177;
Rose, Cln., 176. ..

DouUes — Brock, St L, H; 
Rose, Cln., 84; Bench, Cm., 84.

’Triples. —Brock, St. L, 12; 
Clement* P itt, 11. - . ».

Home runs —McCovey, B. F., 
81; R. Allen, PhH.7 28. -.

Stolen bases ^  WUIs, Pitt., 
47; Brook, St. L, 46..

Pitching (18 Decision*) —Ma
rlchal, S.F., 24-7; Gibson, St. L, 
20-6.

Strikeouts —Gibson, Bt. L, 
228; Jenkins, CMc.„218.

Andretti Cops lOO-Mil^r

V LEAGUE
‘ Secretary Art Johnson re- WORLD RECORD —  Vince Matthews of the New

York Pioneer Club breaks tape after setting new 
world record in 40(bmeter run -at. Lake Tahoe, 
Calif., in training.meet: His time was 44.4 seconds.

DU ()UOIN, 111. (AP)—Mario his toll pipe for 14 of the last 16 
Andretti of Noaareth, Pa., and It was Andrett's third v4o- 
A. J. Foyt of Houston put on a ^  ^  "  Auto Club
flyliif fintoh before »  crowd of The victory moved Andrsttl 
18,400 Monday afternoon with- into second plaos In ths iwUonol 
Andrsttl whminf (he 100-mlle potot standings wlUi Bobby Un- 

Ray Bteffsn, most -violuable Ted Horn Memorial Auto Race ser of-Albuquerque, N.M., hold- 
basketbaU player In Michigan by 1.7 second* over :Foyt at Uie ing' his lead at 8,250. Andrsttl 
State’/i  first Big Tisn campaign Du Quoin State Fair. moved Into second with 2,4M to-’

now ooachee baricetball Andretti took the lead on the ta l. and AI Unser, Bobby’# 
teball at Kalamazoo Ool- eighth lap and held It unti^the younger brother. Is third with 

l®B*. •' „  finish With Fojrt driving right on 2,884.- .

,r; ̂
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Gonzales After Quarterfi
40-Year-Old 
Paired with 

Young Roche

UPENDED— Dennis Homan (24) of" Dallas is at -tiie bobtwm of the pile after 
being hit by Houston’s Elvin Bethea and Tom Domres (doing a head stand) 
wdth Zeke Moore moving in on the bottom in exWbition. (AP Photofax)

Face-Saving Project
O f NFL Gets Lift

FOREST HILLS, N. Y.
\ (A P )—Tony Roche was a 

^year-oW tyke waddling 
around his parents’ farm 
house in Tarcutta, Austral
ia, when Pancho Gonzales 

'' won the hurt of his two 
U.S. Tennis Championships 
on the center court here in 

*  1949 and went on to be
come seven-time profes
sion champion of the world.

Today they dash , for one of 
the quarter-final spots m the 
U.S. (Jpen, and the sentimental 
choice Is Pancho, the agtog, 
one-Ume king of them all.

"No, I’ve never played Tony,’ ! 
said Pancho, now 40.

Old Pancho electrified the gal
lery at the West Side Tennis 
Club Monday with a 6-4, 6-4, 6-4 _ 
victory over Mai Anderson Uiat • i  ^  te  rrt H 7 »
had his many admirers gushtog. S b C O IK I  S t r a i g h t  t r O l f  1 O U T  W  l i t

1716 men play for quarter-fl- ______ '  '  ” --------------------------------- - --------------
nal spots today and half of the

Top Form Exhibited by Pancho Gonzales in Third Round Win

NEW YORK (A P )— Op
eration face saving re
ceived a tremendous boost 
over the holiday weekend.

But two big hurdles still face 
the NaUonal Football League m 
Its .belated effort to stave off hu
miliation by the - American 
League.

Philadelphia choked off a late 
Boston rally for a 22-20 victory. 
In Monday’s only exhibition to 
give the NFL, a whopping 6-1 
edge In weekend inter-league 
matches.

That whltUed the nine-year- 
old AFL’s once commanding 
lead in head-to-head combat this 
summer to only 11-10.

But time Is running out for the 
NFL, which made a shambles of 
the junior circuit a year ago. It 
has-only two more opportunities 
to set straight earlier misfor
tunes.

Detroit NFL, tests New York, 
AFL, and AUanta, NFL, meets 
Miami, AFL, Saturday In the

Pittsfield Wins 
ETast̂ rn Laurels
It was only a tuneup for the 

Pittsfield Red Sox, but Bill 
Schleslnger was the sparkplug 
anyway.

Schleslnger unloaded a two- 
run homer that helped Pittsfield 
jolt .York 8-2 Monday In the 
Eastern League’s regular-season 
finale.

The game was meaningless 
for the Red Sox, since they won 
the pqpnant by sinking the Pi
rates 4-2 Sunday. Today, they 
get down to the serious business, 
of the playoffs th'at decide the 
league champion.

Vionday’s performance was an 
instant rerun for Schleslnger. 
He rapped a three-run homer In 
the ninth Inning of Sunday’s 
game to give Pittsfield the flag 
In a down-to-the-wlre,finish with 
Reading. .

In the other games Monday, 
Binghamton belted runnerup 
Reading 8-0 and Elmira downed 
last-place WaterbUiy 6-1.

Schleslnger’s two-run homer 
in the fourth, his 11th of the 
year, gave the Red Sox a  2-0 
lead.' .

York’s oatclter J(dm Hoffman 
hammered a two-run homer Ip 
the fifth to tie the score. Jim 
Russin, however, belted a four- 
bagger In the seventh off John 
Wojclk to provide Pittsfield with 
the victory., (

last of the interleague clashes 
until next January’s Super 
Bowl.

And, the NFL must win both 
to avoid losing the exhibition 
season.

Philadelphia,' plagued by inju
ries and -victim of three straight 
preseason losses, was coasting 
along toward an apparent easy 
victory When the Patriots sud
denly took charge.

Defensive back John Cliarles 
swiped a King Hill pass, deftly 
eluded a couple of tacklers and 
raced 64 yards untouched to cut 
the Eagles’ lead to 22-14 with 
6.:04 gone In the final period.

A couple of minutes later, Jim 
Cheyunskll reco-yered a punt 
returned by Philadelphia’s Al 
Haymond on the Eagle 26. Only 
three plays later, rookie quar
terback Tbrn Sherman launched 
a 28-yard pass to Aaron Marsh 
in the end zone.
, But the Patriots’ rally was cut 
short by the clock, and Boston 
ended Its pre-season schedide 
-with a 1-8 record.

Meanwhile, several teams 
spent the holiday making some 
personnel adjustments.

Baltimore placed rookie quar
terback Terry Southall of Bay
lor on waivers and traded 
George "Butch" Wilspn, the 
Colts’ tight end the past five 
seasons, to the New York 
Giants. Wilson was considered 
payment for Earl. Morrall, ac
quired by the Colts last week as 
a backup for quarterback John
ny Unitas.

In an effort to shore up a 
week defensive line, Green Bay 
traded flanker Bob Long and 
rookie running bade Doug’Good
win to Atlanta for defensive end 
Leo Carroll and a future draft 
choice.

The New York Jets placed 
tackle Jim Harris on waivers 
for the second time In eight 
days and also released defen
sive tackle Dennis Randall.

Cleveland traded receiver 
Clifton McNeil, a  five-year vet
eran, to Sen Francisco for a fu
ture draft choice.

remaining ladles go for the sem
ifinals.

In these matches, Britain’s 
Ann Jones, seeded No. 2, plasrs 
Peaches Bartkowlcz of Ham- 
tranrick, Mich., and Britain's 
Virginia Wade, No. 6, faces 
Ju<5f Tegart of Australia, nm- 
neriup to Billie Jean King In the 
Wimbledon Open.

In the men’s matches today, 
Rod Laver of Australia, the 
top-seeded favorite, opposes 
Cliff Drysdale of South Africa; 
third-seeded Ken Rosewall faces 
the winner of the unfinished 
match between Ron Holml)ero 
and Etob Lutz, and fourth-seeded 
John Newcombs of Australia 
takes on bearded Wally Ulrich 
of Denmark.

America’s two Davis Chip aces 
—Arthur Ashe and Clark Graeb- 
ner—remain Alive, Ashe, No. 6, 
playing.Roy Emerson of Austra
lia, No. 14, and Graebner, No. 7, 
opposii^ Gene Scott of New 
York.

Nicola Plllc of Yugoslavia, 
"flio UT>"et 12th-secded Charlie 
Pasarell of Puerto Rico 6-4, 9-7, 
4-6, 6-4, taickles the winner of 
the unfinished match between 
Dennis Ralston, seeded sixth, 
and Mexico’s Jlttle Joaquin 
Loyo-Mayo. Tbe- Mexican led 
the match, two sets to one.

Key Shot on 15th 
For Boh Murphy
CLIFTON, N. J. (A P )— Bob Murphy, $30,000 richer 

after winning the ’Thund'erbird Golf Qassic, attributed 
it all to a key shot on the 15 th hole. ^

T'he chunky, red-haired Mur- ------------- -̂---------------------------------
phy held a one-shot lead over 
Bob Lunn as the pair, playing to
gether, approached the 190- 
yard, par three water hole.

Lunn, lilttlng first, put Ws 
ball 10 feet from the pin but 
Murphy got within six feet. 
Then Lunn missed his putt and 
Murphy made his to take a two- 
stroke lead.

"That was probably my best 
shot of the round,”  Murphy 
said. “ I just took a six Iron, hit 
It up In the air and It landed 
near the hole." - •

Murphy ended with a .68. Mon
day to give him a 277 for the 
four days of play over the 7,036- 
yard. par 72 Upper Montclair 
Country Club course. It Was his 
second consecutive tour win.

Umn, who also won two

straight tournaments earlier In 
the year, finished with a 69 for- 
280 and a tie for second with 
Australian Bruce <3rampton, 
also w'th a 69.

Homero Blancas was fourth 
with a 72 for 282 as third-round 
leader Gary Player skied to a 76 
for a fifth-place tie with Dan 
Sikes, 70, and Jack Nlcklaus, 71. 
Defending champion Arnold 
Palmer shot a 71 to finish in a 
four-way tie for 10th place at 
286.

The biggest challenge to Mur
phy’s -victory was a downpour 
that threatened to wash out the 
entire round just as he -was ap
proaching the 11th green.

It delayed play tor 1% 
hours and left large lakes In the 
bunkers and fairways.

Country -Qub 
FOUR BALL 

Saturday
Low not —Ben Davis, John 

Treschuk, Maurice WlHey, John 
Buchanan 63; Harold Jarvis, 
Chules McCarthy, Joe Novak, 
BUl Kenney 63; Sked Homans. 
Al ManneUa, Frank Hunter, 
Nick Savorella 64; Larry Oes- 
sa, John Rleder, Paul Hunt, Ed 
Ansaldi 64; Ernie Susanin, Don 
Anderson, 'Merrill Whlston, Art 
Jacobsen 64; Jim Morlarty, 
Pete Griffiths, BIH Swale, 
George McLafferty 64; Bkl Wil- 
kOB, Cliff Sprague, Lou Galasso, 
Lou DoUn 64; Low grow  — T e l 
Plodsik, Don Forstrom , Bill

Ellington Ridge
Low gross — Class A —Tom 

SchUler 72; O ass B — BIM Peck 
79; Class C —Bob Rosenfiold 
86; Glass D — Steve Cavey 92.

MATCH H A Y  VS. PAB
Class A — Dick Baskin 8-up, 

Art ’Tulin 2-up; Class B — BUI 
Peck 4-up, Jack Kearney 6-up: 
Class C — Bob Rosenfleld 2-up; 
Lee Sllversteln 1-up; Class D — 
Ron Prlmaveras 1-up, Herb Byk 
1-up, Ed Levy even, 'Tom Heslln 
even.

SURPRISE TOURNEY
CHass A — Lou Becker 28, 

Paul Groobert 28, Art Tulin 28. 
Sher Ferguson 29, Tom McCusk- 
er 29. Dick Baskin 29, Ernie 
Heath 29, Tom Wolff 2 9 ;.Class 
B -r  Bin Peck 23, Barney Weber 
30; Class C — Lee Sllversteln 
26, Bob Rosenfleld 28; Class 
D —Ron Prlmavera 27, Ste-ve 
(3avey 27, Heib Byk 28.

LADIES EVENTS 
Saturday

Low g r̂ods — Class A — Dora 
Kellner 93 ;\ Class B —AUce
BanUy ' 104; \Class C —EUle 
Chaine 113.

MATCH PLAY VS. PAR
Class A — Jan Harrlgan even; 

Class B — Alice Bantly 2-down; 
CTass C — EUle Chaine 8-down.

SURPRISE
Class A —Jan Harrlgan 86; 

Claas B — Eleanor Mar*l> 4$: 
Claas C—Faith PaldiseJ 46; 
Kickers—BlUe Marlow, Eleanor 
Marsh, EUle Wlncze 79.

Sunday
Low grois—Class A —Gay

Oregon and Oregon State are 
even In their football series. 
Each has won 31 times.

Ace for Jim
Happy to report another 

hole-ln-one at Manchester 
Country Club was Pro Alex 
Hackney.

Jim Herdlc was the latest 
to tyrn the trick. He aced the 
16T-yf(rd fifth hole Sunday us
ing a six (ton.

He' was playing in a two
some with his son, John.

'9
Pro Grid Roundup: Cincinnati

Brown Realizes Situation, 
Main Job to Build Winner

Ogden, Nick Carlo 67; Erwin ___
Kennedy, Ed Hayes, Joe Ofiara, Knapp .73; Class B— YOoha 
Fran Catvey 67; Harry Blch, 7 7 ; class C— Stilly Keith 86; 
Jim HekUc, Frank Johnston, class D —Stu Kupperschmld 
Jim Moffltt 67.  ̂ 91.

b e t t e r  n in e
Class A —WUlle OtekslnsW

37- 3-34, Paul Groobert 3F-4-34, 
Dick Baskin 37-3-34. Bob Peek
38- 4-34;. Class B—Liee Yosha 
SlS-5-33, Don Ross 39-6-33. Aldo 
Beaudoin 30-6-34, Larry Chaine 
« -7 -3 4 , Jack Hunter 40-6-34; 
Class C>—Sejunour Rlvk'n 41- 
8-33, StUly Keith 41-8-33; Claas 
D—Sam GoWfarb 4?-ll-31. 8 tu 
Kupperschmld 43-11-32.

SURPRISE
Class A— Dick Baakto 43-7- 

36, WUUe Oleksinskl 4245-37; 
CUass B—Don Ross 49-11-38, 
Irv FYirber 48-10-38, Lee Yoaiia 
48-0-39; Class C—Dee SUvei^

HenUc, Frank Johnston, 
Moffltt 67. ^
SELEC^^ED NINE 

Saturday
Class A — Harold Jarvis 80-4- 

26, Ben Deskus 30-4-26, Norm 
COark 80-4-26; (Jlass B —Ed 
Shew 81-5-26, BIU flevale 88-7- 
28, Sam Harrison 81-8-26; Class 
C—Austin Wleman 84-12-22, 
John Fresohule 32-9-28, Ed Dlk 
86-12-24; Low grow — Ken Gor
don 71; Blind bogey — John 
’Turley, Bill Bengston 93.

PRO SWEEPS 
Low) net —Fran LaPolnte 90- 

25-65, Harold Jarvis 73-8-66, Aus
tin Welman' 89-23-66, Henri Pes- 
sim 85-19-66, Joe Novak 76-10-66; 
Low gross — Ken Gordon 71,
Harry filch 72, Erwin Kennedy ititeln 61-20-41, StUly Keith 56-

r ^ .

Yesterday’ s Stars
PI’TCHING-Bob Gibson, Car

dinals, fired a 10-innlng four-hit
ter and struck out eight in post
ing his 20th victory, a 1-0 
squeaker over Cincinnati.

BA’m N G -7-Frank Howard, 
Senators, banged out six hits in 
eight trips to the plate, leading 
the Senators past Chicago 1-0 
and 11-3 for their first double- 
header sweep of the season.

ISSUE CHALLENGE
. Anxious to book softball games 
with local teams on a home and 
home basis U the Adriatic Club 
of Springfield. Jeff Koelsch of 
Manchester will handle bookings 
for any club Interested. A meet
ing with the Center BUUards is 
especially desired.

Mike Battle of Southern Cal 
was college football’s best punt 
return man last swson. He re
turned 47 punts for 670 yards.

WILMINGTON, Ohio (AP) — 
Paul Browm stepped onto the 
field at anclnnatl’s Nlppert Sta
dium prior to his first game In 
five years as a coach, looked 
around and said;

“ ’This field looks short, but 
It’ll iMtobably get longer as the 
game goes.”

Brown, coach of the American 
Football League’s newest team, 
the ClnOlnnaU Bengals, had tak
en steps to Insure the seasop 
doesn’t seem to get longer and 
longer as It goes.

" I ’ve prepared myself for 
this," said the former, highly 
successful coach of the (Cleve
land Browns of the National 
League. “ I coached myself )>e- 
fore I came.

"We’re not misleading our
selves. ■ We’re an expansion 
team, and we kjjpw It. We have 
a touch nut to crack."

Brown, who will be 00 next 
Saturday, Is going through the 
team building procew for the 
second team. ’Twenty-two years 
ago he ljullt the Cleveland 
Browns and sc jn turned them 
Into a iK>werhouae that dominat
ed first the All-America Confer
ence and theft' the NFL for a 
whHe.

He’s not lalx>rlng under any il

lusions that he can do the same 
wrlthln a short time In the AFL.

In fact, if he had any such 
thoughts, they were quickly 
disspelled In the Bengals’ first 
exhlbltlori game, a contest 
against Kansas City In which 
they didn’ t nm a play 'from 
scrimmage for the entire first 
quarter.

Actually, though, thd Bengals 
have progressed rapidly since 
that quarter i They dropped 
their, first three exhibition 
games'all to AFL foes, but then 
surprisingly beat the Pittsburgh 
Steelers of the MYL.

Dewey Warren, a rookie from 
Tennessee who powered that 
victory, could wind up as the 
starting quarteihack after start
ing out behind John Sterfa. 
•Bro-wn traded for Stofa soon sft- 
er obtaining the franchise, but 
the former Miami Dolphin In
jured Ills leg and hasn’ t played 
lately.

Warren, meanwhile, has dis
played a bold, confident kind of 
quarterbacking and could lie'the 
No. 1 man when the Bengals 
open the season' at San Diego 
next Friday night.

As receivers, Cincinnati has a 
pair of rookies at the ends, War
ren MeVea from , Houston and 
Bob Trumpy from Utah, and a ,  
second-year player, Rod SMer- 
man, at,flanker. Sherman was 
grabbed from Oakland In 
expansion draft.

The running attack also fea
tures lobkles, wlUch further In- 

j- 'S lca tes Brown’s confldAce that 
youth’ Is the shortest route to 
eventual and lasting sucoess. •

I Tom Smiley of Lamar Tech 
has been running at fullback 
while Paul Robinson of Arizona 

' * State and Jesse Phillips of
Michigan State share the half
back spot. Phillips, incidentally, 
is -the fellow who was paroled 
from a Michigan prison a day

M-

72, Doc McKee 72, Ray Eveh 
hooh 72.

MIXED FOUR-BALL 
Sunday

Low net—Ted Plodzlk, Joe 
Barre, Eileen Boris, Kay Par- 
clak 66; Frank Klernan, Tom 
Meeogn, Sue Boris, Alice Ath
erton 66; Dick Nash, George 
Bentton, Helen Wllkos, Eileen

RIGHT PICK— Bob M'urt>hy, en route to Thunber- 
bird win, shown picking right club, in final round.

Boston' Pats Lack Punch, 
Unity, Cohesion Missing

CAMBRIDGEr Mass. (AP) —
’The Philadelphia fiaglep and 
the Boston Patriots are a cou-’ m Qur X1 1 7V 1 4 1 1 ĈMiavo, MMV
pie of teams in rival pro loot' offense lacks unity and co-

21 attempts eind rookie Tom 
Sherman 2 of 6.

"Our defense was better than 
In our first three gam es,'  but

ball leagues, but they have one 
thing In common''. N.e 11 h e r 
packs much punch on offense, 

"Our offense Is not anywhere 
near up to snuff," Philadelphia 
Coach Joe KuharlcH said Mon
day after the Eagles hung on 
for a 22-20 decision over the 
Patriot* before a crowd of 81,- 
404 at Harvard Stadium.

“ Our overfall offense wasn’t 
good, but a couple of penalties

l^M e*C9nclnnatl’ s*'fir8t e^ lb f- made It look worse than It 
«  was.”  Boston Coach Mike Ifolo-

-ntf interior offensive line also vsk said. "I o^n't ^  ratlsfied
has three rooW es-guard Dave with the offense, but I  can t 
Mlddendorf of Washington fault their effort, either."
State All-America center Bob ’The National League Eagles, 
Johnson of Tennessee and tack- who hod lost three straight pre- 
le Howie Fest of Texas. Tackle geas()n games. buUt a 19-0: lead, 
Btnle Wright, on the ottter but had to depend on Rick Dun- 
hand Is' In his ninth pro year, can’s 46-yard field goal at the 
The other guard Is third-year outset of {h® fourth period for 
pro Pat Matson. * the victory.

Right now the defensive line xb* punchless Patriots, strug- 
has Jim Griffin and Harry Gun- gn,,g to find a quarterback, 
ner at end and Bill Staley and leaned on their stout defense, 
BIU Klndrlck* at tac)de. but It wasn’t enough. They will

Probably the best T?art of fhe carry a 1-8 exhibition record

heslon,”  Kuharjeh said. “ Oiar, 
backs are not up to par. We’ve 
had our problems ever since 
quarterback Norman Snead was 
hurt In our first exhibition 
game. King HIU and J a h  n 
Huarte both needi work on their 
timing. We have a great deal 
to do."

The Injury - riddled Eagles 
added a  couple more major 
casualties. Defensive end Len 
Persln, a rookie from -fioston 
OUlege, suffered torn ligaments 
In a knee and Is due for. surt 
gery. Linebacker Fred Brown 
was sidelined for possibly six 
weeks wlQi a knee injury.

-Veteran linebacker H a r o l d  
Wells appeared the m ost seri
ously. injured When he w.^ 
kicked In the neck In the second 
period. He was carried from 
the field on â  stretcher, but 
Kuharich said doctors think'b® 
escaped -with a minor bump.

Holovak complained oL “ stu
pid penalties" which cost the

16-41; Class D—Ed Levy 61-21- 
40, Sandy Plepler 66-21-44.

LADIES EVENT 
Sniiday

Loiw Gross— Claas A—Betty 
W olff 86; Class B—Gaby ’Tar- 
dlff 92; Class C—EUle Wincoe 
102<

BE’TTER NINE 
'Class A — Betty W olff .40-9- 

31, Jan Harrlgan 43-9-34; 
Class iB—^Vera Honnon 44-14- 
30, <3aby TaixUff 46-11-36; 
Class C—Helen Harman 63-18- 
35, ElUe Wlncze 60-16-35, Del 
Hartmann 49-13-36.

SURPRISE
Class A—Betty Wolff 88-^29, 

Norma Chase 41-10-81, Jan Har
rlgan 40-9-31; Class B—Gaby 
Tardlff, 39-11-28, AUce BanUy 41- 
12-29; Class C—Helene Harman 
49-18-31, Faith PalozeJ 54-18-36, 
Eleanor Marsh 63-17-36. Kickers 
—Dolores Kelly, Eleanor Scran
ton 74; Del Hartmann, ElUe 
Chaine 79.

CLUB. CHAMPIONSHIP 
Monday .■

Al Kemp 214, Lee Yosha 216; 
Jack Himter 212, Lee CSiarendOff 
218; BUI Parks 212, Ray Sera- 
phln 216; Sam Ooldfarb 217, 
Arnold Zachkln 218.

'TWO BALL BEST BALL
Sher Ferguson-Wtiile OlekslD- 

skl 209; Art ^Un-Dick Baskin 
210.

BEAT WALLY DAY,
Winner—Jack Hunter 78-12-66, 

Wally a ch on  36-36-72.
Low g;roes—Class A -^ lm  Gor

don 76, Gene Kelly 76; ClasaB— 
Jack Hunter 78; Class C—Ray 
Seraphln 86, Frank Sheldon 86, 
Jim Horning 88; Class D—Sam 
Goldfarb $0. t

CRIERS
Class A—Al Kemp 78-9-67,

Plodzlk 56; WUl Noel, George 
Putz, Betty Benton, Ann Ro- 
mayko 66.

BEST 16 
Sunday

Class A—^Harry Blch 63-3-60,
Joe Berber 68-7-61, Harold Jar
vis 59-8-51, Harry Atherton 68- 
7-61; Class B —Charles Whelan 
64-14-60, John Karszes 61-10-61,
Mel Hadfleld 66-14-51, Charles 
Bogginl 61-10-61, Lou Betko 64- 
13-61, EM Warner 64-13-01; Class.
G—Ray Remee 70-27-48, Ed M c
Laughlin 66-20-46, Al H a rr i/^
66-19-47; Low gross—Harry
Eloh 71; Blind bogey—D<xi Cul
ver, Cal McCarthy 97.

FRO SWEEPS
Low net—Al Harrison 86-14-67,

Joe Berner 74-7-67, Charles 
-Whela^ 82-14-68, Harold Jarvis 
76-8-68; Low gross—Harry Elch 
71, Stan HlUnaki n i  72.

BEST 17'
Monday

O ass A—Joe Wall 67-7-60, Doe 
McKee 66-6-60, Tom Zemke 66- 
0-60; Class O—Al Remes 82-27- 
66, Paul DuteUe 78-17-66, Ray 
Lavey 76-19-87; Low gross—Dofc 
McKee, Tom Zemke 71; Bltod 
bogey—Bill Glguere, Maynaud 
Clough 80. l

LADIES EVENTS 
FOUR BALL 

Monday
Isabelle Parlcak, Mary Gange-

were, Helen WUkos, Kay Par- _____ __ ___ ____  ̂ _____ _
clak 68; Helen NoeOf^Helen Qene Kelly 76-8-67, Bob Peck 78̂
Ayers, Nellie Johnson, Lll Dem- 
ko 89.

CRIERS
Thursday

- ' Low net—EUleen Plodzlk 93- 
28-66, AUce Ansaldi 76-29-66, Nel
lie Johnson 93-27-66, Julie Faulk
ner 88-17-66, Helen Ayers 89-23- 
66; Low gross—Jan Leonard 79; 
Low putts—IsabeUe Parclak 27.

Grahani Signs
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

CelUcs .announced today the 
signing of Mai Graham, former 
New York University backcourt 
star, (or tbe 1968-69 National 
BasketbaU AssociaUon season.

In limited .aoUon as the Celt
ics’ No. 1 draft choice last sea
son, Graham scored 29() i>olnts.

Second division — Helen 
Harman-Eleanor. Felnstein 88;

- _____ . ___, _ - _ ________  _____  ^______  ____  ___ EUle Wlncse-Oonnle KeUy U ;
defense Iŝ the llne-bapklng where jjj, aeX, season opening Patriots a total of 108 yar^, Eleanor Soranton-MUlie Demil- 

-  ----- . . . .  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- gg. gross — Dora

'(AP -photofox)
FIGHT REFEREES—^Maas free-for-«Il between meMbera of the New Orleans 
Saints and Atlanta Falcons swarm over -fiqld after Tommy Nobis and Dave 
Whitesell started a slugging match. Game official^ became referees.

f \  ̂ - i ■

veterans Dan Brabham m^t weekend tn Buffalo. compared with one Philadelphia
Frank Bunqom are stationed. Philadelphia netted 49 yards InfracUon amounting to Just 16 
SherrlU Headrick ano^OT veter-l  ̂ on the ground and 124 In the yards. *

*t**®": Boston rushed for 129 yards. "Some of those stupid penal-
\monaged just 37 In the air Ues hurt ba^ y," he said. "Our 

Ike'Taliaferro hit on 6 of

an, started out at middle ime-; 
backer, but he’s been Injured s o , but\ 
Mike HlWsr ha* stepped in. a* kids played their hearts out."

Kellner-meanor Marsh -IM.
Low net — Betty Wolff-Vsra 

Honnon 131; Dolorsa'Kelly-Jan 
Harrlgan 132; Pjelen Harman; 
Eleanor Felnstein 186.

10-68; Class B—Jack Hunter 78- 
16-63, Harry Cohn 84-18-66; CUoss 
C —BYank Sheldon 86-22-64, Ray 
Sieraphin 86-21-65; Claas D— 
George Marlow 93-27-66, Tom 
HesUn 94-28-66, Stu Kupper-. 
sclunld 94-28-66, Ron Prlmavera 
97-80-67.

LADIES EVENTS 
M onday.

Low groM —Class A — Jon 
Harrlgan . 92; .l^asa B  —Gaby 
Tardlff 96; Class G -E lean or  
MarrirllO, MUlle Dennison 110. 

GRIERS
Class A — Jon Harrlgan 92- 

22-70; Class B — Gahv TardU 
96-29-67, Marge AUen 99-82-67; 
Class C— Eleanor Marsh 116- 
42-66.

Kickers —Eleanor Marsh, 
EMylb Subrow 72; Dora Kellnsr, 
^an Harrlgan, Dolores KeUy 70.

TWO BALL .BEST BALL  ̂
firs t  division -^Betty WoUt- 

Vera Honnon 89; Dolors*' KsUy- 
Jon Harrlgan.  ̂88; |a>w grass —' 
Norma Choseklanl Corlaoo I’rih 

HOLE Of OMBI ,
Lee SUverttein ISth, I ’ S ''; 

Tom Hesllli 1 ^ ,  8’ 6” ; >
Walsh iBth, 166 ya$da;. (UMh-, 
Bantly 18th, 187 yard*; DtiB 
Kellner Uth, >8’ 6". '
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WHV ARE yA Y s HES MAD AT^ 
STAM5IN' HERE) ME AND 1 

CANT DECIDE 
,_RTO SO, 
IN ORNOn

LG'S LET 'LADY 
LUCK* DECIDE I 

PETUNIA LOVES 
VA...SHE UVES  

VANOT.

BU6GS BUNNY

r...TWERE VAARE...\  
SME ^.Ol<VS VA'. 
GO ON IN— VER. 

TROUBLES ARE

ONE BOUQUET 
O' DAISIES., 

POCl

i l l

.ALLEY OOP BY V . T . HAM LIN
yKNOW, OOOUA, 1 WELL, iFYOtmE 
IV IS PLACE /  (SOING 1 0  MAKE

...WE \YEH...BUT
hai/ e n T i t h e  
MUCH JUGHTIS 
TiMe/ y  njNNv:„

...ms ALMOST
BRILUANT, 
BUT THERE'S 
NO SUN.'

OH, THERE'S A  
S U H  a l l  RIGHT, 

BLIT W E SELDOM 
S E E  IT ....

...SOMETHING TO PO 
WITH THE ICE AGES 

DR. WDNMUG 
MEJ

DAVY JONES BY LE PF and M cW ILLIAM S
W H AT IN B LAZES 

H AP P EN ED  Tb ME., 
A N D  HOW DID 1 

S E T  H ERE ?*

Ita u I ...• ,Mi .. Ml...

C A N 'T  SEEM To  
TH IN K  S TR A IG H T. 

G O T  T O  F IN D  
H -H E L P .'

G O S H , M ARCO.
IF TH E  TROOPERS  
C A N 'T  FIND CMWV, 
w h a t  C A N  W-WE  
POSSIBLV D O  ?

I 'M  GOING TO CALL 
T O U R  f a t h e r , G A K T .. .  
we WON'T GIVE UP THE 
SEARCH UNTIL IT 'S  

REALLY HOPELESS.'

W AYOCT B Y .K ^ N  MUSE

\

BUZZ SAW TBR

UMM n’ MJ.i'nniBioootf 
ITHOUSHT YOU HAD THAT
ou? RDDv EAiwe our

_OFYOURWHCL
I

Y
I

BY ROY CRANE
1  DID* SHE« M.WMVS POUOWEP'' 
Wf ADVCE, BUSSSMWEUV

ALMSKyS/

anpifsheiearhsaboutT w em ustrosom e -
iTWff NEW VEIN ..LAMP / THING i WE IWUST 

REFUSES-K> SELL HER /  STOP HER, BUT 
SILVER MINE CftEAK. HOW?
OUR LITTLE SAME 

IS COOKEP.

w -
9-3

'M
MICKEY FINN jm, —

SHERIFF ,S 
r BURqLARIZEO

A IVOMAN 7D *)CCEP** I BADGP 
HOOSE.

ftAHAHA!
DEuaousf

BY LAN K LEONARD
I WONDER 
IF PHIL 
SAW IT 
YET./

i  DONT THINK ^  
PHIL WILL FEEL ^  

LIKE PLAYIN' GOLF 
AGAIN FOR A

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

THOSE

ARE 
9TAMNG 

AT

9-3

T v y u a n o
LETTHEM 

POTHER YOU.

0ONES4-
w te m f

-IHE/AU-BEIONGX) 
THfiAaERNATHy 

Oim.lWdCHERS'CtUA. 
K -

THAT 
EXPLAINS

2SUPPOSE rrw As 
JUSTA MATTER OF 
TIMEPeFORETHEy 
PEOAMEOna*WlZBOj

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

HI,6dN.'TMBytEU.M 
VOU'RE WHERE 
THE ACTION !■$.'
I  alw ays k n ew  
'CJU'D 4TDP CHAS 
IN' 8UBft.ES 
SOMEDAY AND 
SETTLE DOWN.'
w here a r e  you 
WORKIN&

pATMER, HOW II LET'^THE MAJOR 
CAM TtXI BE 60\VO\ HAS MORE 

feULUlBLE AT YOUR (Y  A I ID-EKPLAInJ 
6E ? THOSE WEIRO/I FASTV THAN A  

BOARPER^HAVe ( I fAOE-J PSYCFVO- 
0EEN FILLIN6 YOU UP) (OUT.'// tOSiST 
WITH LURID

t a l e s .'
CUTTINS 

PER OOUSi
i r ^

0

-•e WMH Wl

Variety
Amwtr t* PriTioiit FimU

^ a r b v It s
ALWAYS HOPE

n OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILL U M S

HEY, fiPAMPAW, IF YOLTRE 
GONKJA KEEP PLKAPING VOUR 
LEA/U3MAPE OUt YhE WIKJCOW, 
WOULP VOU ̂ W P LOOKIN' 
WHERE YOU'RE POURIN'ITT 
WE'RE CATCHIN' IT IN A 

PALHfiPWN HERE.'

OH,OH/ H E'S  
B E E N  TH EIR ,
o n l y  c u s t o m -,
E R S O F A R , 
A N P  H A S N 'T  

HAD TH E  HEART 
T O  R E F U S E  

TH E M ...

SHORT RIBS.

A N D  MOW HE'S 6 0 T  
A  PROBLEM/ TH E 
C R O C K FU L HE 

PROBABLYWOOLP 
HAV/E BOU G H T UP 
H AS MOW B E 
COME A  NEVER' 
ENDING SUPPLY.'

GRAMPAW 1 -SHWWW...TMl...t..W.

Acmoss
1 Pronoun 
4 HoiV*

concent 
9 Tiiat woman

12 Boundary 
(comb, form)

13 Muse of 
poetry

14 Folding bed
15 Be seated
16 Matched
17 Malt brew
18 Drop of eye 

fluid
20 Type of boat
21 Concludes
22 Sigmoid 

curve
24 The sun
26 Wave top
20 Mexican' 

coins
33 Device for 

warmth
35 Austere
36 Classify
37 Wild ass
38 Cubic meter
39 Short jackets
40 Goddess of 

the dawn
42 Poem
43 Head covers
46 Through
.48 Melody
52 Bustle
53 Holds in 

reserve
55 By way of
56 Observe
57 Handle
58 Deed
59 Suffix
60 Tears 

asunder
61 Southern 

general

DOWN
1 MulUtude
2 Iroquolan 

Indian
3 Feminine 

appellation
4 Jewel
5 Soviet 

mountains
9 Consumes 

food
7 Lets It stand
8 Old weight 

for wool
9 Scrutinize

10 Grasp firmly
11 Summers 

(Fr.)
19 Renovates
21 Lifts
23 Solid (comb, 

form)
25 Began, as a 

meeting

26 Masculine 
nickname

27 Pause
28 Disburden
30 Perennial 

. herb
31 Biblical 

name.
32 Indian 

weights
34 Right (ab.)
35 Thus
41 Bowler’s 

term

42 Mountain 
nymph

43 Lawyer’s 
concern

44 Arabian gulf
•45 Versifier
47 Level
49 Ellipsoidal
50 Fastidious
51 Fence 

opening
53 Steartter 

(ab.)

r - r * r - v V 6 7 8 1 16 r r
li li 14
\h 14 TT
1$ 2A

22
2T 27 35“ s r Hr

ST s r
J8“ •

40
43 41 48 45 8o Bl

&5
5T 87 BT
85“ U 31

9
{Ntwtpaptr In itrpritt Aun.)

CARN IVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY FRANK O’N EAL

fx h ea r  'itx; seoKE the
HISH-JUMP REODED A6All)l.

' -TELL ME. WHAT 
15 YOUR SECRET.

X LIVE ON JUMPING-KANS, 
FOR A WEEK BEFORE 1HEM££T.

STEVE CANYON

1;J
C WM >> fa. TM w us Ht'eit. .  ^ ______ _________
We didn't take a trip thi9 summer to get away from 
it al l . ,  instead, we sent It all to summer campl"'

BY MILTON CANIFF
A FEW OF h itl e r 's ^  
HIGH LIEUTENANTS 
WED^ NEVER CAUGHT 
“ ANP THE UNPjER- 

e ROUND HAS-NOT 
FORGOTTEN,'

2

^SOME OP OUR FORMER^ 
COUEAGUES ARE IN THE 
STAGE CREW AT BONBON 
CHATTEL ETUPIO... NOW, 
WHEN THIS YELLOW-BEARD 

IS STANDING ALONE...

MEANWHILE... Do YOU NOt ' ^  
BEGIN TO DE
TECT A HOPEFUL 

PATTERN IN 
WHAT TWITE 

IS DOING??,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C LA SSI/^ED  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 4:30 P.M.

M o f o r e y e l M —
B ic y e lM 11

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4190 P.M. DAY BEFORE PVBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4i80 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ  YOUR AD
C lw lfied  or "Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiser shonld read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT A P P E ;^  and BEPOAT ERRORS In iS Jtte  
next Inaertlon. The Herald ia reeponalble for only ONE Incor
rect or ondtted Inaertlon for any advertlaement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good”  Inaertlon. Errora wUoh do 
not leasen the value of the advertlaement will not be corroted 
by "m ake good”  Inaertlon.

*

1966 HONDA 306 cc, very nice 
condition, completely cuatom- 
iied. Beat offer accepted. Call 
643-8819.

1967 T-IOOC motorcyci^YsOO cc ’s. 
Excellent condition. Call be
tween 5 and 7 p.m.» 64S-075S.

ENFIELD. Indian cuatom atreet 
bike, 700 cc, Juat rebuilt, 3600. 
or beat offer. Call 649-7880 af
ter 6, for information.

TWO 1965 VESPA scootera, 150 
oc'a. One $30, one $70, need 
minor repalra. DuCatl motor
cycle 50 oc’a, $80. 649-0485.

BustiiMS S *rv (e*t 
OflFtfwd 13

THERE 0U 6H T A  BE A  LAW

FuRMl6lhMG- THEIR MEST, THE NOOLTWEDS 
finally FOUHO ju s t  1HE FIHISMHOIOUCH-

BY SHORTEN «nd W HIPPLE Hatp

reRHlTMETC>««jG€<T,, 
THIS PRINT OF ^K L U tZk 
FAMOUS RAurriNG.'DA'RH 
OfER HOBOWENVTHC 
PRICE IS ONLY

YESf
WEU
TAKE

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

Trouble Reaching O u r Advertiser?
24-Hour Aniw ering Service 

Free to Horald Readers
Want Information on one of our claaallled advertlaementsT 
No anawer at the telephone UatedT Simply call the

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IH D  S E R V IC E  

649-0500 675-2519
and leave your mesaage. You’ll hear from our advertlaer in 
jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

A nd the next pay . when they went to
OPEN TNEIR NEW "BANK ACCOUNT —

3 5

PA G E  TW ENT Y -y iy g  

H «lp  W im fd  M a le . 3 4

YOU ARE A*l, truck la A-1.
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and email truck
ing done A-l right. (3all Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.

. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:30-9,
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7958.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable.
Call anytime, 646-1737.

SERVICE when you n ^ ^  It.
Complete sharpening service, 
hand and power mowers.
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and service power MANCHESTER Delivery—light

••f U. i’ F«. ON —AN righH r«Mrv«d 
1948 ^  U«4ted t—futo MK,

P R E 6 !
VATU eJERYNEW 

ACCOUNT 
AOElUTIE PRINTof 
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p a in t in g  
"p a Ww  o v e r  

n d B o i^ "

OPEN At) ACCOORT 
an d  leecEiYE youR 

FRtE 
TODAY.'

PART-'nME WOMAN for 
snack bar, hours evenings 6- 

'  11, Apply In person. Vernon 
Lanes. Rt. 83, Vernon.

HAIRDRESSER— Experienced, 
full- or part-time, good work- 

. Ing conditions, good salary. 
Call 643-4822.

P A R T -T IM E
COLLEGE and HIGH SCHCXJL 

STUDENTS

Work at MctJonald's In your 
spare time. We have open
ings for after school and 
weekends, hours are flex
ible. Apply In person.THE MANCHESTER Home 

makers Service. Inc.'Is seeking 
mature women with skills In MCDONALD’S 
home mauiagement, care of 
children, the elderly and the 
sick. Part-time work at a good 
hourly rate plus the satisfac
tion of community 
Phone 643-9611 between 9-4.

d r iv e - i n

43 W. Center St., Manchester

O ^ lU lJu .t d '

vihhie<j. dm s6h
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H d p  W c m t o d —  
F e m a l*  3 5

H d p  W a n f t d —  
F c m a l*  3 5

Fflpd Service Workers

Studert SlnJng cafeteria, 
6:30 a.m. to 2>1P p.m., 35 

. houts, 6-day weSh, good 
pay and benefits. A p ^

, Personnel Services 
Division

University of Connecticut 
Storrs

wrvlce! SALAD-PANTRY man wanted, 
general kitchen work and clean 
up. Also dishwasher wanted. 
Please apply In person. Oae 
Light Restaurant, 80 Oak St., 
Manchester.

FOR ALTERA’nONS neatly and GIRLS WANTED full and pftrt- EXPERIENCED typist and tele- HAIRDRESSERS — Lovely new
reasonably done in my home, 
call 643-8750.

M o v in g — ^Trucking—  
S f o r a g o  2 0

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E T T E R S

F or Your 
Inform ation

THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedtu'e:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addreM to  the (Jlassl- 
feid Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Hating the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de- 

■stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

A u t o m o b i io s  F o r  S o lo  4
1961 C3IEVROLET Belair, 6- 
cyllnder, standard shift, $276. 
648-8964.

and hand mowers. All work 
guaranteed. For dependable 
sendee call Sharp-All, 686 
Adams St., Manchester, 648- 
6305.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776 or 289-8824.

STEPS, s id e w a l k s ; stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete renalrs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0301. -

1960 CHEVROLEH', Impala, 
automatic, power steering, 
good tires, good running con
dition. Call 640-1868 after 4 p.m.

1968 AMX-390, 3-speed automa- BULLDOZTO, backhoe work,

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

P a in t in g — P a p e r in g  21

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work 
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 847-9664.

tic. 7,000 original miles, fully 
equipped. Best offer over $8,- 
200. 872-3581.

L e s t  a n d  F o u n d  1
l o s t  —P a a s ^ k  No. 25-012870- 
7, Savings Department of The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

FOUND — UtUe girl’s white 
plastic pocketbook, Caldor’s 
parking area. C(ill 643-7678.

LOST — Lady’s wilst watch on 
band. Call 648-1784.

LOST — Passbook No. 48390 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
ApplicaUon made for payment.

1949 OUDSMOBILE, convertible. 
Fair condition. 646-4771.

1953 WILLYS Jeep station wag
on, 4-wheel drive, running con
dition. $425 or best offer, 646- 
0280.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, delux^ 
bus. Excellent condition, $30o. 
or best offer. Call 644-2218.

1666 FORD Qalaxie 500, ex
cellent, condition. Asking $1,600. 
Call owner, 649-8789.

1964 GTO — posltractlon, tri
power, new paint job, good 

;.^res. If Interested call 646-8818.

1968 FORD Ranchero, V-8, 
standard, ^ metal flake paint 
job with white tonneau cover. 
$2,750. Call after 6:30, 649-1686.

1966 PLYMOUTH Valiant, 4- 
door, automatic, 6 cylinder. 
Must seU. 649-1196.

PONTIAC Grand Prbe. 1964, 2- 
door hardtop, full power. Take 
over payments. No money

land clearing, septic tanks In
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
^chendel, 646-0466.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8252.

CERAMIC tile, walls, floors, 
vanities, etc. All work guaran
teed. Free estimates. Call 649- 
8430.

TREE removal-Trimmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Ckivered for 
property damage. Got a tree
problem? Call Dapa’s Tree FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh-

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully In
sured. 648-9043, and 640-6326.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 640-9285, 846-4411.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe-

tlme for counter work. Good 
working conditions. Apply in 
person Bonanza Steak House, 
287 West Middle Tpke., Man
chester. .

COUNTER WOMAN for morn
ings, full-time, 5-day week, uni
forms furnished, benefits. 
Please apply In person'lo Mis
ter Donut, 255 W. Middle Tpke.

SECRETARY 
Research & Development 

Laboratory

Full-time • position, report
ing to technical director In 
corporate R & D Lab. Chal
lenging .opportunity for 
"Girl Friday" desiring full 
secretarial responsibilities.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 

E. S; Loftus, 646-4567

phone soliciting, plus general 
office work, 2-3 evenings week
ly. Call 643-2465 evenings.

FRIENDLY Ice Cream at 46 
Main Street is now taking ap
plications for waitresses, 18 
years or older. Must be avail
able evenings. No experience 
necessary. Uniforms and lib
eral food allowance provided. 
CaU 649-7738 for information.

(TOUNTER GIRL — must be 
steady. Apply In person. Da'vls 
Bakery, 521 Main St.

DRIVERS for Rhool buses, 
Manchester schools, 7:30-8:46 
a.m., 2:16:3:45 p.m. Excellent 
part-time for third shift, house
wives, retired persons. We 
train you. 643-2414.

RN — 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.-shlft. 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

beauty and figure salon in Bol
ton on Route 8. Generous sal
ary, paid vacations, excellent 
commissions. Free use of 
figure salon equipment by 
operators. Call Mra. (Jlark, 649- 
1792, 643-2483 or 649-1101.

SCHOOL DAYS means added 
expense! Turn your spare 
hours into profitable ones with 
Avon’s help. Call 289-4922.

HOUSEWIVES — Immediate 
Jobs for secretaries, typists, 
clerks. Work in your area, 
your hours,. no. fee. Excellent 
pay. Staff Builders', 11 Asylum 
St., Hartford, 278-7610.

Opportunity Unlimited
Due to recent promotions, 
we have an excellent open
ing for a man to be trained 
in, sales and Ynanagement. 
Godd salary while training 
with sa tvy  and commission 
after triUnIrtg. pertpd. Excel
lent opportunity for ad
vancement. Compaihy vehl-  ̂
clc furnished, all employe 
benefits. For this better 
than average opportunity, 
apply

SINGER CO.
856 Main St., Manchester

EXPERIENCED . cashier and 
Stocjc work, mornings. Apply 
Popular ■ Market, Grocery 
Dept., 725 El Middle 1Y>ke.

DRIVERS for school InMes Man
chester schools, 7:30-8:46 a.n>., 
2:16-3:45 p.m. Excellent part- 
time for third shifts, house
wives, retired persons. We 
train you. 643-2414.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic want
ed full-time, excellent salary. 
Apply In person. Sunset Serv
ice StaUon, 555 E, Middle 
Tpke.

DENTAL HYGIENIST for perio
dontal office. Call 622-9137, 8:30 
to 6 p.m.

SALESLADIES, full - time or F IR S T  S H IF T  W O R K E R S  EXPERIEN(3ED c a r t e r  or

clal rates for people over 65. WANTED — aeaning woman 2 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863,
875-8401.

H o o r  F in ish in g  2 4

Service, 622-8426. ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5760.

B o n d s— S t o c k s  
M o r t g a g e s 2 7

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained.
Ctdl 649-1888 after 6 p.m.

TREES cut and removed, land 
cleared, reasonable. Free esti
mate, Insured, 286-8720.

H o u s e h o ld  S e r v ic e s  
O f f e r a d  1 3 - A

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk d e l l v - _________________
ery, yards, attic^ cellars clean- ,------------------ -------^ ------------------
ed and removed. Also odd jobs. BusineSS O p p o r t u n i t y  2 8  
644-8962.

days weekly. Must be depend
able, prefer own transporta
tion. 649-8685.

WAITRESS wanted part-time, 6 
p.m. to 1 a.m. shift. Apply Bess 
Eaton Donuts, 160 Center 
Street, Manchester.

SECRETARY
WANTED

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

down. Call Mr. Bake, 238-8716. jg  TIME to protect
and restore original appear
ance of your amesite driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742-

P o r s o n o ls
RIDE NEEDED to downtown 
Hartford from Edgerton St. 
and Hemlock St., about 8, a.m. 
648-2988.

RIDE WANTED from Bush Hill 
Rd., Manchester to vicinity of 
Aetna Insurance on Farming- 
ton Avenue for 8 a.m. arrival. 
Call 649-8480.

CHEVROLET Impala Super 
Sport Convertible, 1666. Auto
matic, power steering, repos
session. No money down. Call 
Mr. Bake," 238-8716.

MUSTANG convertible, 1966. 
Excellent condition, automatic. 
Take over payments, no money 
down. Call Mr. Bake, 233-8716.

SECRETARY W A N T E D  
FOR DYNAMIC PERSON
NEL DEPARTMENT, IN
TERESTING, CHALLENG
ING W O R K ,  STENO
GRAPHIC S K I L L S  A 
MUST. CONTACT PER
SONNEL DEPT., MAN
C H E S T E R  MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL, 648-1141, EXT. 
243.

9487.

BUICK Grand Sport, 1966. 2-
door hardtop, automatic, pow
er steering. No money down. 
Take over payments. Call Mr. 
Bake, 283-8716.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 887 
Main St., 649-6221.

MANCHESTER — Photography 
■ studio for sale. Owner retiring 
' after 30 years In business. Ex

cellent business reputation has
been established. Owner will EVENING II^TERVIEWS 
stay on If requested to acquaint
buyer with business. J. D. Real CAN BE ARRANGED
Estate Associates, Inc. 643-
5129.

part-time (one to 6:30, includ
ing Thursday nights until 9 
plus all day Saturday). Top 
hourly rate to those with good 
sales ability, good appearance, 
and enjoy the pleasure of serv
ing wonderful customers. Call 
Mr. Shapiro, 643-2128. Casual 
Village Shops, Manchester.

eXJUNTER WOMAN for full or 
part-time work. Apply In per
son, ^ r p e r  Soda Shop, 785 
Main Street, Manchester.

PART AND FULL-tlme fabric 
salesgirls wanted. Apply Miss 
Oobum, Pilgrim Mills, Hart
ford Rd., Manchester, between 
three and six p.m. only.

THE PIZZA HOUSE 
NEEDS

Two women, over eighteen 
for counter work. Will trafrt. 
Apply in person only.

298 West Middle Tpke. 
. Manchester

(7:30 to 4)

Multi-Circuits, a rapidly 
growing firm in the elec
tronic field extends an Invi-  ̂
tation from our plant to d is-' 
cuss job opportunities In the 
follcwlnlg area:

PLATING
DRILLING
ROUTING

Apply between 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m. Ask (or Mr. George 
Smith or Mr. Keith Chris
tie.

MULTI-CIRCUITS, INC.
60 HARRISON STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

AAM CO TRA N SM ISSIO N  PART-'nME woman, mornings

Tolland Tpke. and Union 
Street. Working hours, 9 to 2 
p.m., Travelers insurance Co. 
Call 648-2546.

clean. Take over payments. No 
money down. Call Mr. Bake, 
233-8716.

B u i l d i n g -
C o n t r a c t i n g 1 4

A u t o m o b i l o s  F o r  S o le  4

n e e d  c a r ? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 
eit Douglas acoepta lowest 
doum, smallest payments, any- 

-ydisre. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 845 Main. ______ _______

1962 VAUANT, standarid 8 
cylinder. Car In good running^ 
condition, $856. 742-8288.

1864 FAIRLANE 600. 2- door 
sports hardtop. Car in excel
lent . running condition. Best 
offer oJrer $800. 742-8288,

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, ■ kitch''n.'! remodeled, ce- 

Call .Mr- ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
synskl. Builder. 649-4261.

CHEVROLET Mallbau, 1968. 2- 
door sport, coupe. Automatic, 
power steering, repossession 
No money down.
Bake, 283-8715. . ■

1IWU VOLKSWAGON Sunroof—
sSve ( ^ 0 0  dealers profit! NEWTON H. SMITH & SON 
R u r a ^ ,  as is. but should Remodeling, repairing, - addl-
have front-end job,, rear bump- tlons; rec rooms, garages
«  and some minor body work, porches and roofing. ?Io Job 
M o S  TlutSi. transmission too'small. Call 649-3144.
and rear-end CARPENTRY-

SHOP FO R  SA L E
Now ooeratlfg In Inrere 
nearby city. Good potential 
return on Investment. Must 
sell for personal reasons. 
Terms available.

Box Z, Manchester Herald

M u s ica l— D r a m a t ic  3 0
PIANO INSTRUCnpN In my 
home, 168 McKee Street, 649- 
9679.'

and afternoons, driver’s license 
required. Contact manager An 
thur Drug. 643-1606.

between 1-6 p.m. (Current 
value —$1000 minimum

________ a-av _concrete eteps,
cellent. "floors, hatchways, remodeling,

porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings,. attics finished, rec 
rooms,! formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, BilUder... 
Evenings 649-8880.

T ru ck s— T r a c to r *  5

X  over™ $2()0: c iu  M^ er. $660. 649-0016. a f ^ ^

1669 CADILLAC convertible In 1961 FORD pick-up, half ton, 4- _______________________________
J o i  running condltton._ Best G A ^ G B a , ^rohra.

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, aiding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
E^nom y Builders, Inc. 643-
0n 6.

1966 PONTIAC 'Catalina ma
roon. Completely automatic. 
Excellent condition. $1,800. Call 
646-4917.

1963 CORVAIR Spyder convert
ible, super charged, 4-speed, 
whitewalls, AM-FM, extra 
gages, $860. After 5 p.m., 649- 
0686. ________________

1960 FALCON — 2 - door, 
6 cylinder, standard, best offer. 
Call 649-1456.

1960 LINCOLN — good 
.  tlon. ’Call 872-0798.

condt-

T r o ilM * —
M o b i l*  H o m a *  6 - A

END OF SEASON 
SPECIAL

1968 Nimrod Riveras with 
Sleepers and Spare Tires 
(Entire '68 Rental Fleet) 

From $560

CAMPER TOWN, IN(2.
ROUTE 140 (NOjRTH ROAD) 

EAST WINDSOR, CONN.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 646-3448.

CARPENTRY — rec rooms plus 
other carpentry jobs. Also for 
sale, Colonial pine wall hutch- 
ea, {danters and trestle coffee 
tables. 649-7029.

H e lp  W a n t e d —  
F e m a le  3 5

housekeeper, 
at Manchester Mianor part- 
time or full-time, will train. 
Call 646-0129.

LE(i/lL SECRETARY for Hart-' 
ford law firm, full-time, will 
train. Call 622-1165.

ACCOUNTS p a y a b l e  ̂

BOOKKEEPER
i .

Full - time position.. Must 
have knowledge of office 
maohlnes. Salary $60. up, 
depending upon background 
plus complete fringe bene
fits. Apply Personnel Dei- .. 
partment.

MOTTS SUPER MARKET 
59 Leggett Street 

East Hartford 
289-1541

CLERK ' 
TYPIST

Excellent job opportunity 
for a qualified typist either 
part-time or full-time. Must 
be high scho<d graduate and 
have good figure aptitude. 
Good wages, pleasant work
ing conditions, excellent 
benefit program. Apply

FIRST NA-nONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD '

CASHIER FOR cash and carry 
lumberyard. Experienced pre
ferred but not necessary. For 
appointment call Mr. McIntyre 
at 649-0136.

tlons. Apply In person. Dlno's 
550 E. Middle Tpke. '>

MALE production worker. 
Openings on second and third 
shift. Rate $2.67 per hour and 
up. Interviews dally, 9 to 4 
p.m. Call Marge Hampson, 648- 
6163. Rogers Corporation, Mill 
and Oakland Streets, Manches
ter. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

p a r a c h u t e  RIGGERS

H e lp  W a n t e d  M a le  3 6
HELP WANTED, chef, setond 
cook, salad man, kitchen utility 
man, and kitchen helpers. Call HELP WANTED days or nights 
649-2978 or 876-6291. Ellington no experience necessary, good 
Ridge Country Club, ask for pay, flexible working hours. 
Mr. McAllister. No phone calls. See Chris. De-

--------------------------------------------------cl’s Drive-Ih, 462 Center St.

cabinet maker, 5 paid holidays, . 
Insurance benefits, vacation. 
Also truck driver handyman. 
Cal\, 646-6362, after 7, 648-2852.

PART-TIME truck driver and 
stock clerk for light delivery.
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 1 p.m. to J 
5:80 p.m. Apply In person, Al- 
car Auto' Parts, 226 Spruce 
Street, Manchester.

ELECTRONIC SERVICE 
'TECHNICIAN

For RCA Regional Distribu
tor, inside Work only, (deal 
working conditions, good 
salary, 6-day week, vaca
tion, excellent benefits.

MR. M. NIMIROWSKI

-EASTCO
95 Leggett St., Bast Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

s
p

MEN WANTED for steady 
year around Employment, good 
rate of pay, exc^ en t fringe j 
benefits, overtime, will tram. 
Call 649-4623. >

WILLING worker needed tor 
growing oil burner business.

* Mechanical ability, a must. 
Call 647-9732, 875-2649.

M ATimE WOMEN needed lor Or men wlUlng to learn.' First OFFICE MANAGER —capable 
full or part-time work, hours shift, 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. of triad badance, responslblU-
can be arramged. Alr-conditlop- ties, general administration *
ed, pleasant working condi- pioneer Parachute Co., Inc. ®'®*'** • ■*'PP*yAnralsr Im TMnrv’o 4 In T4AS*a/%n mTa/tHIno On

Hale Rd., Manc)\ester, Conn.
Phone, 644-1581

in person. Rolo Machine Co., 
Inc., 65, Elm St., Mamchester.

ATTENTION
.HOUSEWIVES

JMcDonald's Is now employ
ing women, work part-time 
while your children are at 
school, hours 11-2 or 11-3, 
Monday through Friday. 
Appl;^ In person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
43 W.Center St., Manchester

HOUSEWIVES — Work part- 
time lunch hours while chil
dren are In schpol. Apply in 
person. Friendly Ice Cream, 
next to Caldors.

PART-TIME — 3 evenings and 
Saturday, $60. per week.' Col
lege students considered. Ap
ply 490 Tolland %t.. Room AA5, 

' East Hartford, 8 p.m. tonifht 
only.

Ah Equal Opportunity- 
Employer

PART-TIME man, mornings, 
and afternoons, driver’s li
cense r^ulred. Contact' man
ager Arthur Drug. 643-1506. '

MAN TO WORK on grounds of 
large home, 3-4 mornings 
weekly. Permanent position, 
spring to fall If satisfactory. 
Write Box “ U” , Manchester 
Herald, stating desired wage, 
age, and references.

M AN  W A N T E D
F or retail store work in  
hardware and kindred 
lines. Full and part-tim e. 

APPLY

Blish Hanlw ara
MANCHESTER

1968 FAIRLANB 600 sports 
coups, 4-speed transmlwlon, 
radio, heater. Can be seen at 
228 School Bt„ 649-8778.

1960 MUSTANG 2 plus 2 fast- 
back, radio, heater, V-8, auto
matic, power steering, air-con- HONDA SUPER Hawk, 806 cc.

M o t o r c y c l e * —  
B i c y c l o t  I 1 1

SECRETARY) for Beneficial Fi
nance Co., 6-day week, 2 weeks 
vacation with pay, free In
surance, unusual thrift plan. 

Spe(siall)dnK re- .High school graduate Interest
pairing roofs of ail kinda, new ed Ih permanent position with 
roofs, gutter work, Schtmneya -•■-------------- ‘

R o o f in g  a n d  
C h im n o y s  1 6 - A

ROOFING

dltlonsd. Excellent condition. 
Call 646-8622 after 6 p.m.

excellent condition , many 
extras. Best offer, call 648-0874.

cleaned and repaired, 80 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 648-5861, 844-
8888.

advancement. Attractive
personality, appearance and 
ability to meet the pu(>Uc 
nE^cessary. Apply 536 Main St., 
Manchester between 9-5.

W A N T E D
Service Station Attendants

Part-Time NighU
Y ou’ll en joy w orking at Mand^ester’s finest servr 
ice  station. W orking conditions are pleasant; plus 
you ’H receive many employe benefits. I f  you 
en joy m eeting the public,' this may be ju st the 
right kind o f  a part-tim e job  fo r  you. Apply in 
person to— * ■ ,

. Moriarly Brothers
315 CENTER ST., M ANCHESTER— 648-5135

HELP W ANTED
»■

Clerk-Typist. Paid Vacations, 7 Paid H olidays, Blue 
Cross, CMS, Sickness and Accident Insurance, Pension 
Plan «n d  P rofit Sharing.

Apply C H E N E Y  B R O T H E R S , IN C .
81 COOPER HILL ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

TEL.I 6(S-4141

l-'l

HELP W ANTED
Loom fixers, W eavers, Material Handlers, Plum bers. 
Paid Vacations, 7 Paid H olidays, Blue d r o s s , G ^ .  
Sickness-And Accident Insurance, Pension Plim a n ^  
P rofit Sharing. ■ j

A f f l y  C H E N E Y  B H O T H E R S , IN C .
SI COOPER m t L  ST., MANCHESnCR, OONN. '*• 

T E L t 64M M 1 ’
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSinED ADVERTISING d IEPT. HOURS 

s' A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 -M  P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Drsdlinr for Saturday and Monday I* 4:S0 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL A I  A d ^ . 9 7 1 1 BE APPRECIATED l / I M f c  I I

C o n t in iM d  F ron i P l e a d i n g  P a g *

H * lp  W o n f d '  M o l*  3 6  H * lp  W a i i f d  iM a l*  3 6

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER, short 
hours, good wages. Also 
m e ch ^ c , full or part-time.
Post Road Stages, 644-1S31.

f u l l  TIME l a b o r e r s  for 
landacaplng. No experience 
necessary. $2.26 per hour. Call 
Orantland Nursery, 64S.0M9.

e l e c t r o n ic  p a r t s

SALES TRAINEE

For RGA Regional Distribu
tor, will train for advance
ment, ideal Working cpndl- 
tionb, good, starting salary, 
vacation, 5-day week, excel
lent benefits.

MR. M. NIMIROWSKl

EASTCO
9j'Leggett St., E atf Hartford 

✓
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

EXPERIENCED custodian 
wanted for part-time work eva- 
nlngs. Must be over 21. Call 
649-5334.

BAKER’S HELPER, full-time 
or part-time. Apply Bess Eaton 
Donuts, 160 Center Street, Man
chester.

Food Service Workers

Mon for dish handling and 
all around kitchen work, 
hours noon-7:40 p.m. and 6 
p.m.-ll!40 p.m., 35 hour, 6- 
day week, good pay aivd, 
benefits. Apply Perscnnel 
Services Division,

University of Connecticut 
Storrs

MECHANICS helper, part-time, 
7-11 evenings. Apirty in person. 
Vernon Lanes, Rt. 83,-. Vernon.

FULL-TIME servlce.atation’ at- 
STOC9C BOY from three to five tendant, 6 a.m. to 3 p,m. Ap- 
p.m. daily. Apfdy Mr. KaU, -  — • —
Arthur Drug Stote, 942 Main 
Street, Manchester.

ply in person, R. Charest Es
so Route 30, Vernon.

WITH OR without experience e  _ i_______ W n n tw d  3 6 - A __________________________________
printers, cutters, bindery men JWiwamwn sran iw M  Q jjjyg  boat, 8
and apprentices. Company paid LICENSED Real Estate sale- cylinder engine, full canvas 
insurance, excellent benefits, ^en  with previous experience, trailer, good condition, $850. 
Apply in person. An equal op- caij. Mr. Philbrlck. Phllbrick 646-4355.
portunlty employer. Burroughs Agency, 649-5847 --------^ ------
Corporation,. Business Forms -------

A r t i c l e s  F o r  S o lo  4 5
DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$15. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fill, graVsl. sand and 
manure. 643-9504. -

SAVE
- $10. OFF

p o r t a b l e  TYPEWRITERS 
ONE YEAR

Unconditional Quarnntec

Yale Typewriter Service 
649-4986

ALtninNUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x38", 25 cents each or 6 for 
$1. call 648-2111. ,

TOBACXX) BARN boards,, and 
160 year old hand hewed bam 
tlmbera. Call 875-1016 after 6.

SCREENED loam, proceaaed 
‘  gravel, alto bank run gravel. 

George H. Orltflng, 742-7888.

POLOROID Color camera, mod
el 100, with carrying caee, 
flash attachment, electric eye 
and close-up kit. Excellent con
dition, original cost $125. will 
sell for $50. 646-4689.

LOFTY PILE, free from soil 
Is the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric riiampoo- 
er $1. The Sherwln - Williams 

" Co.

SOUP’S ON. the rug that is, so 
clean the.spot with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

b l u e  l u s t r e  not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
TOft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul's Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

B o a ts  a n d  A c c * s s o r i * s  4 6
26" LUHRS SeascUff Sport Fish- 
erman. Sleeps two to four, ship^ 
to shore, 327 cubic Inch Cru
sader Marine engine. $700 or 
best offer. Call 649-0016 .".fter 
5 p.m.

BERRY’S WORLD W a n t * d  T o  R * n t  6 8  H o u m s  F * r  So l *  7 2

WANTED — 2 or 8 bedroom 
apartment or duplex, 8 chil
dren, Oct. 1st. 848-1718.

WANTED — 6 room apartment, 
3 6hlldren, Immediately, 648- 
6868.

SEVEN ROOM Older home, sx- 
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extitC build
ing lots. Marion B. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-59M.

SMALL unfurnished apartment 
needed by retired woman. Call 
646-0383.

WANTED to rent — 8-bedroom' 
single home needed by family 
of 4 adults. Call evenings 648- 
1024.

MANCHESTER — Tree shaded 
6-room'Garrison Colonial, large 
living room with fireplace, for- 

-mal dining room, aiid a family 
sited kitchen, 8 generous bed
rooms, closets galore, IH  

' bathsi breeseway and attached 
garage. Aluminum siding. $27,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 849-2818.

t4ous*s For Sol* 72

EAST CENTER STREFIT

Tw6 family, 5-6 flat style. 
Good condltloih. Mid 20 s. 
Possible' to have' combina
tion of apartments and of
fices. Norman Hohenthal 
Realtor, 646-1186.
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'ck M U y
(D i«tt kr NEA, iM. V 0

"Tht voters are dissatisfied w ith, the candidates and 
would like you to run for President!"

In v * s »m * n t  P r o p * i t y  
^  S o l *  7 o - A

MANCHe I t BR  Rooming
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center, Potential 
gross, $6,188 per year, $9,000 
down to right buyer. Ample 
parking, reflnlshed inside and 
out. Excellent investment prop
erty. Call The R.P. Dlmook 
Co. 849-6248. _______________

COMMERCIAL w a r e h o u s e  
80,000 square feet. Office area, 
loading platform, 1.8 acres. 
Grots Income $8,400. Only $82,- 
000. Gay Blair, 742-8921. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475.

MANCHB8TER—17 Haiel S t 8- 
bedroom, Colonial, aluminum 
siding. Excellent condition, on
ly $18,900. H.M. FTSClrette 
Realtors, *47-9998,CONTEMPORARY Ranch, I

rooms on one acre, beautlfvU ______________ _____ ___________
ly landscaped, modem kltch- — Brick Ranch,
en. large Uvlng room, Formal dining room, two fire-
dining room, family room 20x 
24 overlooking water fountain,
$66,600. By appointment only.
PhUbriok Agency, Realtore 
e4e-0S47.

W a n t o d — T o  B u y  5 8  A p a r ^ n h — H a l t — • ^
WE BUY and sell antiques, and T * n * m * n t t  6 3

«tvf Supplies Ooup, Route SO. 
Tolland.

TOP NOTCH carpenters 
carpenter’s helpers.

and
Good

H * lp  W o n l a d —  
M <4* o r  F *m a lft 3 7

G o r d o n — F o r m -  
D a ir y  P r o d u c t s  5 0

PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes,
carpenter’s helpers. Good goHOOL bus aitvers, men or “ all bushel. Carrots
wages and bei^flts ^  days, ^ r  work
378-1630 or nighU, 742-9144.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Challenging full-time oppor-' 
tunlty for a high school grad
uate, preferably with post- 
graduatse study, available in 
an expanding laboratory, 

i
This is truly a ground floor 
opportunity with a growing 
company being a leader in 
the q>ecialty. papermaking .

'  . industry. Position is within 
Dqiporate Research and- De
velopment Technical Labor- 
atory;'*!^  primary work ac
tivity wlil'be in the area of 
physical testing and product 
quality evaluation.

Send fesume and salary re
quirements to. or call:

Arthur Toumas 
Technical Director

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker Street 
Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone: 646-4567 ^

women. Apply now tor work 
in September. Leslie OoUlns, 
1224 Sullivan Avenue, Wapplng, 
644-1457.

SCHCM3L BUS drivers, exper
ience not necessary. Apply in 
person. Silver Lane Bus Co., 
49 Bralnard Place, 643-8978.

BUS DRIVERS for school routes 
in South Windsor. 7:30 to 9:15 
a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. Good wages. 
Harold Collins, 644-1631.

for feed and canning, $1 per 
bushel. Petersen Farms, 440 
Doming Street, Wapping.

TOMATOES — pick your own, 
bring own baskets,:'- $1. half 
bushel. 114 Buc}dand Rd. Wap- 
Plng-__________

NATIVE peaches, apples ajjd 
cider. Ferrando Orchards, lo'- 
cated on Birch Mountain Rd. 
off Hebron Avc., Rt. 94, look 
for sign, Glastonbury.

used furniture, china, glass sli
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Pur- 
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. Call 
Fontaine Restaurant Equip
ment, 473 Windsor Street. 
Comer Canton Street, Hart
ford. 527-6771.

R o o m s  W it i io u t  B o a r d  5 9
THE THOMPSON House — Cot 
’.age St. centrally located, large 
pleasantry furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and guest
rates.

l a r g e  pleasant rooms for 
gentlemen only, parking and 
kitchen facilities, walking dla- 
tance to Community College, 
61 New St., 843-4576.

THREE ROOM heated tene
ment on second floor. Near 
center, of town. Electric stove 
Included. Available Sept. 15. 
$96 monthly. Write Box C, 
Manchester Herald.

FIVE ROOM apartment, first 
floor. Available September 16, 
$135. plus heat. 647-1823.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, 
stove, refrigerator and ga
rage Included. $110. monthly. 
Security deposit required. No 
pets. Available now. 643-0180-

BBAUTIFUL Cape — aluminum 
siding, full shed dormer, 7 
nice large rooms, with 8 bed
rooms up, 4 down, fireplace, 
large kitchen, overeleed ga
rage, heavily t w d  
20’e. Won't laat Wolverton 
Agency, Realtore, 649-2818.

A LITTLE Imagination, a lltUe 
work, and $16,800 will g«t you 
a fine lltUe older home. FRT6 
rooms on a tree shaded lot 

. right In Manchester, Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

LOW 20’s — 8 room Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, dining room and den,

____________ _______________ 2-car garage, aluminum siding,
Fa t  7 2  possible 2-famlly conversion.

HOUS*S POT 2>m9 ^ ca n t. Call now. Wolverton
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

L a n d  F o r  S a l*  71
CHDVENTRY — 48 acres of good 
farm land, bam and 8 out 
buildings at. $19,800. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

MODERN 6 room Ranch, base 
ment garage, large lot, con 
venlent location. Gerard Agen 
cy, 643-0365, 649-0688.

BEST BUY IN town.,. .six room 
cape with one car garage. 
House centrally located, In 
pretty good condition. Oil hot 
water heat. No basement. Tre
mendous value at only $15,500. 
Immediate occupancy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

AVAILABLE Sept. 1 — 6-room 
first floor apartment, $130; 
4-room first floor apartment, 
including heat, $135. Call Ev
er ett Agency, 649-8638.

MANCHESTER and vicinity. 
Over 75 homes from $7,600 up. 
Call Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

F u rn ish *d
Apartm*nts 6 3 - A

ONE completely furnished 
housekeeping room and all 
utilities. Suitable lor one adult, 
parking, 272 Main Street.

ONE comfortably furnished
sleeping room. Good location, 
parking, 272 Main Street.

NICELY furnished room. fe
male, use of den, kitchen priv
ileges, parking, references.
C i.fl-^tcr 6:30 p.m. 649-7645.

FULLER BRUSH Company 
needs men, women, students„  _______ ______  H o u s * h o ld  G o o d s  51
to work from home by phone, ZIG-ZAG
by appointments, by planned - - -
delivery. Call 247-1949.

W a n l * d — R o o m s  
B o a r d 6 2

PART-TIME

_______  ___  cabinet
model, used 5-6 months. This 
machine will monogram, over
cast, blind hem dresses, makes 
button holes. Need responsible 
party to pay 10 payments of 
$5.25 per month or $52.')0 cash

District managers, 12 noon to 4
D.m. Monday through Friday , ---- r ----------
and Sunday mornings to deliver Call Credit Manager ’ tiU 9 p.m. 
papers to qarriers and stores in If toll, call collect 246-2140. 
Manchester • Coventry area. —SEWING MACHINES — s i n ^  

automatic zig-zag. excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300.. 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

1. IMSHWA8HER wanted Friday 
and Saturday nlghU. Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant, 45 E. 
Center Street.

Must have i car. Excellent sal
ary. ‘

Call Hartford 249-8211 
Mr. earner or Mr. Daley 9 to 
12'd^ys.

- ______ ----------------------------------------------------
EXPERIENCED stuffed t o y -------- ---------------
makers. Willing to relocate In CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
Norwalk, Cohii. All. moving ex- ranges, automatic washers 
penses paid. Iri'desperate need with guarantees. See them at 
of toy stuffers and sewing ma- B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
chine opeielors, etc.N-Perman- Main St. Call 643-2171. 
ent position for qualified, ̂ r -  £ ^ p ^ ~ 0 VER 1967 zig-zag. sew- 
son. Write to Trudy Toys Oo., j machines, built-in controls 
Inc. P.O. Box 679 So. Norwalk. ^  make button holes, sew

buttons on, blind hem dresses, 
make fancy stitches. Clearan9e 
price only $34. or you can 
pay $5. 'per month. For free 
delivery call Capitol Credit 
Manager 'till 9 p.m. If toll, 
call collect 246-2140. ‘

WANTED — Room with '  or 
without board, Parkade area, 
for gentleman. Write P.O. Box 
506, Manchester.

A p a r t m * n ts — F la t s -—• 
T * n * m * n ts  6 3

\VE HAVE customers watting 
(or the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D, Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

Busin*ss Locations
F o r  R * n t  6 4

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
(eet of Industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

474 MAIN ST, office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2428^9-5.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape, 
full shed domer. Formal din
ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy !()• 
cation. $28,900. . PhUbrlck 
Agency., Realtors, 649-6347. ,

MANCHESTER — New five 
room Ranch, 616 Burii Hill Rd. 
Three bedrooms. Nice setting 
on large.lot. T. Shannon, BuUd- 
er. 568-6652. . __________

RANCH » - 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modem kitchen with 
btiilt-lns,. formal dining room, 
family ' room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $31,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-J1847.

PORTER ST. area, large ovOr- 
sized Caps, 7 rooma, ■ formal 
dining room, faipH^ room 6r 
den, 2 full baths, yard with 
privacy. Excellent condition. 
$24,900. Phllbrick Agency-Real
tors, 649-5847. ' -■ '

r a is e d  Ri^4CH — modern 
kitchen with all bulU-lns, 
formal dining room, family 
room, 4 bedrooms. 2H baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $34,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 
649-5347. ., '

NEW 2-famlly, 10 room duplex, 
each apartment 2 bedrooms, 
14 X 14 master bedroom, Uvlng 
room and formal dining nx>m 
with wall to wall, kitchen with 
electric ranges, separate fur
naces, full walk-out basement, 
large rear sundeck. Wolverton 

Agency, Realtore, 649-2818.

Formal dining room, two fire
places, ■ finished rec room, 
breezeway, garage, large lot. 
$38,500. Phllbrick Agency Real- 
tor8j^649-6847. ______

RAISED RANCH -  bullt-lns, 
m  baths, fireplace, rec room, 
14x16’ sundeck, garage. Two 
acres of land. $24,900. Call Mit
ten Realty Realtors, M8-BM0-

SCARBOROUGH Road, Onlonlal. 
7 rooms, modem kitchen, form
al dining room, den, large liv
ing room with fireplace, I ’A 
baths, 8 large bedrooms,’ 2-car 
garage, $82,000. PhUbriok 
Agency, -Realtors, 649-5847.

WEST SIDE —older home, 
all iwjms large, 4 bediboms. 
hot water baseboard lieht, 
g(xxl cohdlUon. Ideal io t  large 
family, $20,900. PWlbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-5847.

PLYMOUTH L A N E ^  4-bed
room Colonial. Owner moving 
out of state. Price drastically 
reduced. Best buy In town. Call 
owner for appointment after 5 
p.m., 649-4487. ________

MANCHESTER New on
market, 6 room Cape, 1% 
baths, garage, Bowers School, 
fenced yard. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332._______________

815,900 WILL PURCHASE this 
4Vi room Ranch, within walk- 

' Ing distance to private ftoach at 
Bolton Lake, all nicely paneled 
with 2 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, kitchen and din
ing area. Must be seen. Wol
verton Agency Realtors, 649- 
2818.

MANCHESTER — 6 room cus
tom built Raised Ranch, top 
quality conirtructlon, exceUent 
locaUon, treed ■ lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

L*gol Nolle*
AT

..eld - -  
the DUti

. COURT OF PROBA’r a  
he'd at Mencheter. whhln and for 
the Dlatnct of Manchaeter. on the 
29th day of AuguaL 1968._H tS r ^ o ta  'j. Wriletl.Preaent,
'^ fla te  ot Ann|ejr Hawea,̂  ̂

hlbuld l i T r ' s S S
STORE or offices tor rent 460
Main St. Across from TOendly The  ̂ { i f f  -----------
Ice Cres"’  648-7425, 9-5. *,tate to thla Court tor allowance

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main
Street. Building and lot next .i  ii>a Probate Office in
to Post Office. ExceUent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

LOOKING for anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call 3. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc.. 643- 
5129.

BOLTON — CtornectlCL't—Fully 
equipped woodworking shop tor 

'lease. Approximately 1,000 
square feet of space. 643-1111, 
Mr. Lindsay.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available September. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

Oul of Town 
For R *iil" 66

Conn, or call coUect 846-1200. 30 LOCUST ST.- 
4-rooms, heated,

-Second floor, 
$135. 646-2426.

S i lu o t io n s  W a n l o d —  
F * m o l*  3 8

m a n  f o r  t i r e  recapping shop 
good pay. 45-65 hours per week, 
ail benefits. 'M ust be steady 
worker, experience not neces
sary. Apply Nichols Manches- r - j  r-iRAOE

"ter Tire, Inc., 296 Br9ad Street,. roU desires part or fuU-time .-MrAwaliifi

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper 
double entry, typing and pay-

Manchester. _______
PAINTERS ^Y E A R  ‘round 
worit, plenty of overtime,Man
chester, South Windsor area. 
Experienced. Call after 6 p.m., 
528:7449.

work. Call 875-6192.

MOTHER will babysit days for 
working parents. Call 649-4833.

___________ E______ ___ ___________
DENTAL ASSISTANT — Certi
fied, chairside and office rou
tine, 7 years experience;, refer
ences available. Write Box 
"B ", Manchester Herald.

—------------------------X ---------------—

SALE; Dre.ssers, 
overstuffed chairs, stoves, 
dishes, vacuums, clothes. 
Starts Saturday^ 9 a.m., 80
CJhurch St.

PHILCO, 2-door refrigerator. 
Four years old. Good condi
tion, $100. Call 649-4084.

NEW TWO bedroom townhouse 
apartment with exceptional 
custom tenant features. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates Inc., 
643-5129, 643-8779.

TWO-BEDROOM town house, 
includes heat, hot water, ap- 
pliahees, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 643-5129.

FOUR ROOM, second floor 
unfurnished apartment. fn-

ROC3KVILLE — six rooms, sec
ond floor, stove, and refrigera- 
tor $120. Three rooms, stove Donald B.
and refrtgerator, $100. T h r e e -------------------
rooms furnished, heat and util
ities. $180. Call 872-4752.

Probate O f f l «  to 
the Municipal Building In said Man
chester be and the same la as
signed for a  hearhig on the allow
ance of raM admlitatatlon account 
with said estate, and IWs Court di
rects that notice of |b«. dro* and 
place assigned for said h ^ ln g  
given to all persons known to ^  
imeicsled therein to am ear » n d ^  
heard thereon by publishing a  copy 
c/t this order In aome n e w s p ^ r  
having a circulation In said Dis
trict. at least seven days befwe 
the day of said hearing, and by 
mailing on or before August 30, 
1968, bv certified nroll, a  copy of 
this order ̂ to Jiemchester Memorial 
Hospital, o-o LioBeBe, W t ^ l^ s e  
and Rothberg. Attorneys, 843 Main 
Street, Manonoater. Conn., and re
turn make to thla Court,__

JOHN J, WALLETT, Judge. 
■■ -  Caldwell. Ally.

GOOD FAY STEADY WORK
No Experience NeceeMVy 

We Will Train You

We Need:
PRODUCTION WORKERS

2nd or 3rd Shift

W * Pay For Your:
8 Holidays  ̂ *
Hospital and Surgical Benefits 
l i fe  Insurance 
Vacation 
Retirement Plan

Apply Monday through Friday 
8:00 A.M. through-5 :00 P.M.

AMF CUNO DIVISION 
CONNECTICUT FILTER PLANT

American Machine and Foundry Co,
, Route 82 — River Road 

Stafford Springs, Conn.
Phone: 884-2707

AN EgUAL, OPPORTUNITY, EM PlOYEB

ROCKVILLE — 3 room fur
nished apartment, t(ll utilities, 
$125 monthly, 649-8861.

R*torHProp*rly 
. For R*nl . 67

NIANTIC —Quiet comfortable 
4-room cottage. Swimming, 
boating, tennis, golf. Available 
immediately, $1(X). weekly. Cov
entry, 742-6019.

"a r e  y o u  TIRED of fighting 
your way to and from work 
evorydayT How would you like 
to work In a pleasant suburban “  
atmosphere with access from , , ; ^  a i
a super Wghway in the near D o g S — 4 irO S — |P*IS 41

V®*̂ *"* J . . , _ —111. reds, blacks and chocolate, $75

S;. •»> •« _______ ^
machlnlsU. We‘ offer In return OROOMINO ALL breeds. Har

«  . _____ a _______ ww.aa mm mam______  • ■ - a ._____

Musical lnslrum*nts 53
-------------------------------------------------

PI.AYER PIANO, needs refln- 
Ishlng, $40. Call 649-0495/ .

mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton,. 64$̂ 5427.

LABRADOR Retriever pups, 
AKC registered, X-rayed. Ex
cellent Blood line. Male $125. 
Females $100. Call 1-429-4465.

pleasant working conditions 
P^td holidays, overtime and 
good insurance benefits. We 
are an equal opportunity em
ployer. Interested? Call 649- 
5258, Emco Corporation, ^ 1 -
ton. Conn. f _________ _____________ _

igANAOBR for automotive COLLIE PUP, nine months old, 
store Apply In person. 270 spayed. Good with children.

Stoeet, Manchester. Mpst sell, $50. Call 648-6964.

(YV)K _Full-time. Apply In PURE BI^ED black male
person only Howard Johnson Cocker Spaniel, one year old.
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke.. » »  »hots, trained. Call 649-
Manchester. t ____  ___   ̂ ---------^  WANTED TO BUY — antiques,

MAN for various outside jobs, FREE HITTENB, 6 weeks old, gtelns, furniture, pewter, lead-
n™.., lamps, art glass, primitives,

any quantity. 644-68^2

OfRc* and Stor* 
EquipnMnI 54

GROCERY STORE fully equip
ped consisting of National c a ^  
registers, dairy cases, freezers, 
Hobart meat sqw, adjustable 
shelving, yme clock, stainless 
sifeel cube machine, US stack
er slicing machine, wrapping 
•tation with scale -and extra 
rolls arid miscellaneous equip
ment. Can be seen In store. 
Call Fontaine Restaurant 
Equipment, 473 Windsor Street, 
com er of Canton Street, Hart
ford. 527-8771. .

A nliqiM S 5 f

part-time mornings or after
noons. Call 649-9644.

MAM TO run dairy department, 
full-time employment, paid 
holidays, paid vacation, liberal
benefiU for the rlj^t person. y q ^ R  old bay mare.
Apply In p en m  to Mr. Noonan, pleasure riding,
Popular Food Market, 729 E. also trained for driving. 646- 

Middle T p k e . 6787.

black, gray,' tiger color. One 
with , double paws. Call 649- 
6860, , ' r

1— ,
Uv* Stock 42

W<int*d»—To Buy SB
HOUSEHOLD loU — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buyi estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
I,ake St., Bolton. 64t-»24Tr

NEW one-bedroom, “ Includes ■ 
appliances.^and .utilities, from 

.$148. J. D. Real Estate ^Asso- 
"clatea, Inc., 643-6129. . <

HELP WANTED 
Part-TinM Cook
Evenings and Saturdays

Apply In Person 
or Phone 
048-1628 .

W. T. ORANT Co.
Manchestljir Parkade

m e c h a n i c  '

LUBE - M A N
Two Positions Open to Our. 
Sendee Dept. toF  Qualified 
Men. Pay Scale to Accord
ance with Ability A Eim ri- 
enpe. Multiple Fringe Bene
fits A Paid Vacation. Apply to Person Only.

DILLO N SALES 
& SERVICE, IN C .-

317 Main St., Manchester

V M M O N

NOWRENTIIMI
---------- ---  . , •

C O M M t R C t A L

ENGINEER
MlisUI nwtors. Familiar with 
all phases of inanufactufing 
and development o f frac
tional horsepower. Universal 
iiiotorH. Grow with progres
sive eleetrioal appliance com
pany.

APPLY

IO NA
Manufacturing Co.

Regent St., Manchester

IN D U S T R IA L  o r  

W A R E H O U S E

Multiples of 2/)00,4,000,0,000 
and 8,000 sqiiare feet clear 
span buUding.
ftoadlng docks, three pbaae 
electrical and anieslte paric- 
Ing.
Building nearing completioa. 
Mhiutee from iiitentato 84. 
OaU owner 872-0628.L----------^

Everything 

Must Be

A-OK
Before We 

Close a Deal
The Realtor’s Seal which we display 

is your assuroiKO that every detail of 

your real estate purchase or 

sale is in perfect order.

We are pledged to this perfection.

As specialists in the real estate 

business, we never c[ese o deal 

until-everything Is A-OR.

MANCHESTER 
BOARD of REALTORS

KKArlOKS
Am At 11 % I

Hornet For Sole 72 Hout*t For Sole 72
MANCHESTER — Clean 8-fam- TO BE SOLD — 4-4, two Cam- 
lly 6-^8. large lot, centrally Uy, A-I oondlUon, A -l location.
located, St. Jamee Parish. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 046- 
0460.’

Call Paul 
648-6363.

J. Oorrentl Agency,

MANCHESTER — Circa 1876, 
eight room Ctdonlal. Beautiful 

'nm acre lot. ReUdenttal area. 
PMaible extra lot. H. M. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

NEW LWTING' — Six room 
oversiied Cape with full shbd 
dormer.' S t f^ s  throw from 
Main Street. *two full baths, 
living room with fireplace, 
largo kitchen, three car 
garage. In intunaoulate' condi
tion.’ 'Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

Lots For Sol* 73
SOUTH (XJVENTRY — i Lake 
area, comer half acre building 
site, high and dry, large shade 
trees, 114 x  144, reduced, for 
quick sale. Owner, 643-8607 call 
mornings.

BOLTON-NEAR Center—beauti
ful residential area, 1V4 acres. 
Coll 649-7367.

b o w e r s  s c h o o l  — Cape, 6 
rooms plus paneled 
treed lot, garage, $21,600. Phil 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5847.

BOLTON LAKE — LoU 600’ 
from water, treed and In very 
nice area. Priced to sell. 

Nijayea Agency, 646-0181.

(X iVEINTRY -  Building lot 
close to -lake. No reasonable 
offer refused, 648-8724.

ROLLING Park — 6 room Cape 
In fine neighborhood, fireplace, 
two full baths, loads of closet 
space, full shed dormer, form
al dining room or fourth bed
room. LosU of trees. $22,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 
alx rooms, formal dining room, 
large living room, three bed
rooms. New kitchen with buiU- 
ins. Aluminum siding. Handy- 
to shopping center and schools. 
Price, $25,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-5847.

. <X)NC0RD Road area. . .Price 
is SLASHED on this beautiful 
custom built home. Owners no 
longdr can take care of It, now 
sitting vacauit. All over-sized 
rooms (six in all) hallways, 
closets galore, fireplace, full 
buement with GE unit,, patio, 
two car’ garage. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Here la an 
opportunity to make an excel
lent purchase. .Ix>t Is 180 x 180.

■ T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.
---------------------r ’----------- —--- :-------

1
MANCHESTER ’’

$28,900.

Lovely residential area, St. 
Bartholomew’s Parish. Spa
cious 3 - bedroom Ranch, 
lovely country kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, paneled family 
room, rec room, garage, 
custom built, many extras, ' 
carpeting, drapes, etc.

Picnic In your own back 
yard, outdoor ̂ fireplace, well 
landscaped. Act quickly.

Wyman & Lord Realty 
646-8736

MANCTIESTER —B-zbne lot,' 
60 X 127, centrEti location, City 
utilities. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

R*sort Propoity 
For M  74

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 0 
room summer home secluded 
hldaway, near water, 8 bed
room's, only $0{800. Hayes 
Agency, 846-0181.

Out pf Town 
For Sola 75

r OCKLEDGE — Colonial,. 6 
rooms, IH  modem
kitchen, formal dining room, 
3 bedrooms, garage, covered 
paUo, $27,900. Phllbrick A g«i- 
Cy, Realtors, 649-8847.

l a r g e  m o d e r n  home plus 
5 room older home with bam 
and 100 aores of land. $85,000 
tor the package. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-5347.

BOLTON —. tour room expand
able (2ape. Two unfinished up, 
OoRvenlent location near Ptfk- 
way and Lake. Call now, $15,- 
400. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY — Only $12,900. 
you have this completely mod
em  B-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
siding. Don’t wait, see It today. 
Char Bon Agency, 648-0688

NORTH COVENTRY — near 
Parkway. Older three bedroom 
O p e . Three car garage, five 
acres, privacy. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY Very clean 6% 
room Cape, oversized garage, 
modem kitchen, new furnace, 
aluminum siding,, treed lot. On
ly $17,500. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9998.

’ $20,900 —114 acres. Old Colon
ial, completely modernized, 
bright and clestn, three ga
rages, nice view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real
tore, 649-6324.

VERNON —custom beauUflfl 
Raised Ranch, two years vOld, 
three bedrooms, two lavator
ies, 2-car garage, many ex
tras. Miut be seen to appre
ciate. Call for an appointment, 
289-1614, between B and 9 p.m.

ANDOVER LAKE area. . . .we 
have two properties list
ed here, both with- lake privi
leges. Now the lake secMon la 
coniing to an end, these own
ers are anxious to move, 
chance for some real buys. 
Both on Lake Road, our signs 
are on the premises. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1B77.

Out of Town 
For Sal* 75

"VERNON — immediate occu
pancy, 3-bedroom Raised 
Ranch, fireplace, 2 baths, pan
eled rec room, 2-car garage, 
large lot. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

SOUTH COVENTRY on Main 
Road, four room Cape, full 
basement, double garage, ame- 
slte drive, steam heat, arte
sian welt, fruit trees, lake priv
ileges, lot 100 X IBO, Owner, 
643-8607 call mornings.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Large four 
bedroom Ranch. Two oar ga
rage, breeseway. Big well 
landscaped yard. Rec room. 
Possible in-law suite. Priced to 
sell. Paid W. Dougan Realtor^ 
649-4686.

SOUTH Windsor — Large 8 
room Split Level. Three or four 
bedrooms. Ideal In-law ar
rangement. Modem kitchen, 
formal dining room, family 
room, fireplace, 214 baths, gar
age. ^ j9 00 . Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors, 649-S347. .
. .  i

VERNON,, your dream house is 
' waiting for you, immaculate B 

idqm Ranch, 3 bedrooms, love
ly rec room and bar, garage, 
large lot, well landscaped. 
Won’t last $21,600, Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4BSB.

ANDO’VER — 7 room oversized 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
2 fireplaces, jalousled porch 
and garage, $28,000. Phllbrick’ 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

South Windsor
Deputy M ayor W estbrook 
Gives Support to Donnelly

PRIVACY — 6 room Ranch, 2 
baths, beamed celling, pan
eling, garages, pond, water
falls, 9 acres, ptae grove. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6824.

COVENTRY —High scenic lo
cation. Older 10 room brick Co
lonial. New heating system and 
well, ■ acre lot. Bring check 
book, only $19,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

EAST HARTFORD — $8*,800,
8 room center entrance Colon
ial 'With 4 bedrooms in desir
able Oak-HUls St. area near 
the Manchester line. 668-8680.

VERNON.. .one of the cleanest 
rsmch homes we’ve ever listed. 
Three bedrooms, finished base
ment, Ideal residential area. 
Impossible to describe, so 
many extras and the over-all 
condition. Sensibly priced In 
the mid 20’s and well worth It. 
T. J. O ockett. Realtor. 643- 
1877.

VERNON

ASSUMABLE
Mortgage on this laige six 
-room Ranch; also immedi
ate c'ccupancy—so don’t de
delay on this one! Call Mr. 
Bogdan now for mor4 de
tails. 876-6611 or 649-6806.

B &. W

Former State Rep. G. War
ren Westbrook today announc
ed Mj support of Abty. Thom
as J. Donnelly, the Republican 
nominee ft>r state representa
tive from the 46th Assembly 
District.

Wesrtlbrook, a  member of the 
South Windsor Town CouncU, 
who Is currently serving as 
deputy mayor, described Don
nelly as Va man with a  proven 
record o f public servlco, well 
quaHUed to represent the peo
ple of this District In the Gen
eral Assembly.”

Donnelly Is opposed for the 
Assembly aeot by Incumbent 
Democratic Representative Ed- 
'W4n A. Lassman, also o f South 
Windsor. The 46th District, 
'whitdi Donnelly and Lassman 
seek to  represent, is  made up 
of South Windsor and East 
WtoKteor,

Deputy Mayor Westbrook, 
who serired as state repreaenta- 
Uve In the 1963 end 1966 leg
islative sessions, declared that 
"yioung and agressl've leader
ship In our General Assembly 
Is desperately needed If our 
state lie to  meet the challenges 
o f the next decade. Tom Don
nelly can provide this type o f 
leadership.”

Westbrook, lurther noted that 
Donnelly is an assistant trlce- 
presklent at Society for Sav
ings and stated, "Tom Donnel
ly’s experience tn fiscal affairs 
•wlU be a major asset In coping 
with the huge deficit the state 
'Will face as a result of the un
sound financial policies of the 
Democratic admlnLstratlon.” 

Westbrook also cited Donnel
ly’s service on the South Wind
sor Public Building CkMiunisslon, 
the Charter Revision Commis
sion and the Land Use Advisory 
Committee of South Windsor. He 
commented that "Tom  Donnel
ly has clearly demonstrated that 
he' Is a dedicated, tireless pub
lic servant, with the 'vlaion and 
the talent to help achieve prog
ress for the people of Connecti
cut." -s

Concluded the deputy mayor, 
"The times demand ̂ h e  out
standing leadership that Don
nelly can provide, and the times 
sJso require that the .future of 
our state .be placed ahead of 
party conMderatlon. Therefore, 
I heartily Midorse him as a can
didate for State Representative 
from the 46th Assembly Dtstrlct, 
and urge all voters. Republicans, 
Democrats, and Indepsitoents 
alike, to support him In Novem
ber.”  ''

Women's Club Membership
The South Windsor Women’s 

Club is accepting appUcatlons 
for membership from any wom
an who Is 18 years of age or 
older and a resident of South 
Windsor. Prospective members 
must be sponsored by an active 
member of the Women’s Club.

Applications must be submit
ted by Sept. 16. For further In
formation Mrs. Anthony Fasano, 
of 80 Palmer Dr., Wapping, may 
be called..

What Indastoy t«ofcs. For
Tbe meeting of the Industrial 

Building Oommiselon last week 
heard Robert B. Russell Jr., di
rector of area development for 
the Nortbern Dl'vlBton of the 
Oonnectlout Light and Power 
Oo. Russell told the commission 
mem/bers that three physical 
taotors of greatest Interest to an 
tndudtry .,wlehing to locate a

plant are: Labor supply, water 
supply and trensportstion.

Russell stressed the Impor
tance of good town manage
ment and harmonious relations 
between all groups inside the 
town. Walter J. Mealy, chair
man of the Industrial Building 
Omunisslon, commented, "We 
are very foitunate In this re- 
speot, since the general atmos
phere of burtneM relations and 
the town government are bgth 
excellent In South Windsor.”

Russell complimented the 
commlselon on Ms program and 
stated, "Without your activity, 
flrme would find M harder to 
get the Information they want 
concerning this town."

According to Ruaseil, the In-

l a Y
FAIRWAY

empty 
lunch boxes

(no
we have

► styles in 
terns for 

^ g i r l s  . .

attmetive 
many pat- 
boys and

both stores open thnrs. and fH. night 
• * locattoos: downtown main strre 
It middle tornplbe, next to popular

dtvMual businessman and
dustrlallst play Important roles 
in Industrial developmetM. He 
stated that favorable commeiMs 
mode by men already doing 
business In town are the beat 
endorsement that South Windsor 
has.

.  MONTESSORI SCHOOL 
of MANCHESTER

Community Baptist Church
en viron m sn 'l fo r

Manchester Evening Herald, 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Catherine E. May, tel. Mi-tttO.

A  richly supplied learnina  
young childiren .

BARROWS and WALLACE 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Co.

l a k e  —614 room 
one car garage, 14

JL

im stidSB

MANCHESTER — seven room 
Cape Cod in excellent' condi
tion. Three bedrooms, formal 
dining room , family room. 
Nicely landscaped tree shaded 
yard. Call now, Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4686.

BAST WINDSOR — 4 room 
Ranch, large lot, very dean. 
Only $16,900. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors. 647-9993.

Blue-Bird Embroidery

PRIVACY — Route 6. See this 
five room Ranch. Newly re
constructed, de(K>rated, car
peted.- all electric, cathedral, 
ceilings, wooded lot, 100 ;X 
200' 'With brook. Only $3,000 
down. Builder will assume 
second mortgage to qualified
buyers. 649-2862, 649^*42 after 
6 p.m. _____

Gay Design

• MOTIFS 2112
IRIBHT bliM-bIrdi ind dailies add ^  
charming trim to linens, aprons and 
ohildren's clothesi So easy to embroid
er In simple stitches.-

Pattern No. 2112 has hot-iron trans
fer for 8 m otlfii color chert. 
eiNB » «  In otiM piM 1S4 
Mil m /m m lsl Siseilei (ST WH fffF h -

Priet Nmm, Mersii wltt Ilf OOI MS 
etfls NWRktr.

You'll find the new ’M  Fell *  Whitor 
AUUM filled with dozens of lovely de
signs from which to choose patterns in 
ell typei of needleworK. Free directloni 
tor 3 Items I Prlce-80$ a espy.

CENTENNIAL Women of the 19th cen
tury recorded (toeet-to-coast events — 
Sherman's March. Yenkee'e ,̂ Pu^er 
Radical Roiel Peltern plecei, directions 
tor 12 quiltel 50$ a cepy -  0108.

BOLTON 
Ranch,
acre4woode3 lot. Firm $18,600. 
WUl hold with deposit only. 
Excellent buy. CaU now. The 
R.F. Dlmock. Co., 649-8246.

TOLLAND — Near Parkway, 
older B-room Colonial, new 
kitchen and hetdlaig system, 
garage, large wooded lot, $14,- 
900. Hayes- Agency, 846-0181.

VERNON

A LOVELY TREED
Lot surroruida this excel
lent starter Ranch. Just 
painted and ready -for a 
-tew owner ait only $19,900. 
This home will seU lapldly.
EO call Mr. Bogdan now! - 
878-8611 br 649-8306. , ,

B &. ''
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6^

pOL/TON —Near Manchester 
townllne, six room Ranch, two 
car g(arage. ExceUent buy. 1* 
637-6842 for appointment.

COVENTRY —older 8 room 
home! with acreage, barn and 
staUs, approximately 1,000'
of frontage. $17,200. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8847.

- SOUTH "WINDSOR 
(Oak Ridge)

8 ROOM COLONIAL 
(U & R Built)

I
■ Four twin sized bedrooms, 

214 bathe, first floor laun
dry, famUy room, country 
kitchen, flreptaoed Uvlng 
room, formal dining room. 
WaU to waU carpeting, 
walk • out basement, etc., 
etc. Executive’s  transfer 
neoecattatea a quick sale. 
Mid 80's. OaU Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-8288, or Florence 
Courcey, 1-688-4628.

J. WATSON BEACH & Co. 
Realtors 278-5960

FOR RENT
8 and M  nttk. Mo>vie Pro- 
tai{So»--a(NBd o r  silHiL 
t t  mnu sM e peo)eebika.
WBLDON DRUG CO.
T*l Mphi »t^ -® el. «4S-6S81

NIGHT
CLASSES
iimi u YiH \m

FAU.
ENROUMENT 

SEPT. 16 & 23

8120
7-15 Wcmt*d— R*al Estat* 77

A SLIM sheith with ttand-up co llif can 
be the foundation for your fall wardrobe.

No. 8120 with PHOTO-QUIOE Is ki sizei 
7 to 15, bust 31 to 37. Size 9, 32 butt, 
114 yards ol 45-Inch, 
amp ao4 la M|si eist lat fw iini-cuii 
wall ana wmal PaaillM Hr w *  MtUm.

Am BiiiURtfi ' IbiMteiltr

LISTTNqa WANTED — Buyers 
available. Oourteoui, efficient 
aeryioe. Your satisfaction Is 
our concern. CaU us now. O.J. 
Morrison Agency, 648-1016.

SrM Naaa, aaOriM wItt ZIP COBI, 
Nunkw ana Ilia.

tlyla

THE NEW Fall & Winter '68 l»ua of 
Basic FASHION i t  here with many bright 
wardrobe Ideas. Sand 5(K for your copy.

AU . CASH for your property 
within 84 houra. Avoid red 
tape. Inatant aervioe. Hayre 
Agency, 646-0181.

SELUNO Y6UR h o m e )  For 
prompt courteous aervioe' that 
gets reaulta, aoll LiOuU Dlmook 
Realty, 649-9838.

■ - 1

DATA
PROCESSING 

•  COMPUTER 
PROGRiAMMWO

sctiool with a  3rd 
Ion Oompuber in the 

daewrooani exclusively far wtu- 
deot use . . ■ And tut a  lew 
tultton rate!
088 Keypunch Oferioal f s M  
D sU  Processing Ookaputer 
Prograunmlng.
•kV tto Aptttaide Testhig 
it  n « e  FMoenieiit Servtoe 
W Oo-Bdoonttoakl

Phone—W rtte-VlaR 
Mon. -  Fri. • to • 

s Bat. • to S
m  Madn

S t,
Hartford 
(Acrass 
From / 

TmveAers 
hzMraaioe 

’  Oo.)

TeL 6R5-0168, Ext 800 
MaU Coupon For Details

COMPUTE
MSUIIANCE

SERVICE
REM

ESTATE

^ I I R T 1  SMIJKf"*-

s m c s i f i *

Registrations Are Being Accepted For 
Children 8 to 4%

Mrs. PRul Schick-^6-0224 
or

Mrs. Peter Ric’hmond—648-8226

ROBERT J . SMITH, at
MSURAMMtniS SMCE 1114

6 4 9 -5 2 4 1

FLETOHER BUSS 00.
S4 Mezee s iiE e r

OF MANCHE0TEB

M94SZI

J. F. KENNEDY, DECANTER . .
P. D. R (X)SE V E LT..........................
M. L . K IN G .................... ..........
R. F. K E N N E D Y ....................................................

NULINE REPRODUCTIONS FROM $ 1 ^

Now U the time to bring In your srceens to be repalciXl. 
Storm 'window glaas replaced.

AUTO a u s s  INSTALLED 
aUSS RIRNmiRE TOPS 

MimORS (FireplaM and Door) 
PICnrRE FRAMIND (all types) 
WINDOW and PUTE DUSS

TOWN- OF MANCHESTER, CX>NNECTldUT

NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 8, Sections 1 

and 9 of the Town Charter, noUce U hereby given of the adopUon 
by the Board of 'Directors of the Town of Meinchester, Connecti
cut, August 27, 1968, of Ordinances as follows:
Chapter B  186

PURCHASE OP LAND PROM GARDEN GROVE, INC.
BE FT ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of the Town of 

Manchester that the Town of Manchester purchase for the con- 
sideraUon hereinafter set forth that certain piece or parcel of 
land located southerly of Hercules Drive more parUcrUarly bound
ed and described as toiilawBy^

Beginning at an Iron pipe which marks the northeast 
corner of the land herein conveyed, the line runs southeriy 
'll distance of three hundred two and 10/100 (802.10) feet alrxig 
other land of the Town of Manchester to a point; thence 
through an Interior angle of 89“ 18’ In a westerly dlrecUon -  
along other land of the Town of Manchester, a dtotance of 
five hundred two ajid 60/100 (602.80) feet to a point; thence 
through an Interior angle of 110“ 01* In a northwesterly direc
tion along" land of Garden Grove, Inc., a distance of five 
hundred fifty-four and 68/100 (684.68) feet to a point; thence 
through an Interior angle of 72“ 00’ In an easterly direction 
along land of tte  Town of Manchester, a distance of : two 
hundred two and 90/100 (202.90) feet to  an Iron pipe; thence 
through an interior angle of 88“ 66’ In a southerly dlrecUon 
alonf la îd now or formoriy ot Barle 8 . Rohan, a distance of 
one hundred nlnoty-slx and 4/100 (196.04) feet to an Iron 
pipe; thence through «ui Interior angle of 268“ 29’ In m  
easterly dlrecUon along land now or formerly of Barie S. 
Rohan, a distance of four hundred eighty-three and 48/100 
(488 48) leet to an Iron pipe and point of beginning of this 
description, making an angle of 94“ 19’ with the coure^^ 

The property described above contains four and 87/100 (4.87) 
acres and Is a portion of the premises conveyed to Garden Grove, 
Inc., In Vol. 827, Page 428 of the Maitehester Land Records.

Said premises are to be conveyed, together with a right of
way to  Keeney Street. '   ̂ .  i.

The consideration for such purchase shall be the transfer by 
the Town of Manchester to Garden Grove, Inc., ^  the foU or^g 
piece or parcel of land located on both sides of Hercules Drive 
more partJculariy bounded and described as follows:

Begtonliig at a point on the northerly line of land of 
(Jarden & v e ,  Inc., which point marks the southeasterly 
corner of the premises to be herein conveyed, the line runs 
westerly along land of Garden Grove,-Inc., a distance of two 
hundred ItMrteen and 4/100 (218.04) feet to an Iron ^ pe ; 
thence through an Interior angle of 182“ 49’ in a northwesterly 
dlrecUon ;along land of Garden Grove, Inc., a distance of 
forty-nine, and 00/100 (49.00) feet to an Iron pipe; thence the 
line nuia westeriy at an Interior angle of 225® 36' In a west- 
erly direction along land of Garden Grove, Inc., a  distance 
of one hundred sixty-three'and 20/100 (163.20) feet to an iron 
pipe; thence through an Interior angle of 178“ 88' in a west
erly direction along land of Garden Grove, Inc., a distance of 
ninety-eight and 80/100 (98.80) feet to an iron plpej said 
{x>int being the southwesterly corner of the premises herein 
conveyed and the southeasterly corner of land now or foiS 
merly of Aima and Katherine WaJek; thence the line I’uns 
northerly along land of said Walek, a  distance of four hundred 
ninety-six and 2/10 (496.2) feet to a  point; thence the line 
runs westerly along land of said Woleli"H distance qf  ̂thirty- 
seven and 6/10 (87.6) feet to a point; thehce the |lne runs 
northerly along land of said Walek, a distance of fifty-one 
and 8/10 (61:8) feet to a point at the northweeteriy comer 
of the premises herein conveyed; thence the line runs east
erly along land of said Walek, a distance of approximately 
six huiMlred and seventy (670) feet, more or less, to a point 
at the northeasterly oomw: of the land herein conveyed; 
thence the line runs southerly along land of the Town of 
Manchester, a distance of approximately two hundred fifty- 
nine and 6/10 (260,6) feet, more or lees, to a point; thence 
the Une runs westerly along pn^iosed north right of way line 
of Hercules Drive one hundred twenty-one and 6/10 (121.6) 
feet, more or lees, to a polnt^ thence thq line runs southerly 
along other land of the Town of Manchester, a distance of 
approximately three hundred forty-two (842) feet, more or 
lees, to the point-and place of beginning, making an angto- 
wlth the first qourse herein of 90“ .

;escribed above contains appfbxlmately six and

s
parcel of land located on the northerly and southeriy side of 
Hercules Drive more particularly hounded and deecrlbed as
follows; , * >

w^ginning at a point on the northerly line of land or 
Garden Grove, Inc., whlrii point marks the southeasterly 
com er of the premises to be herein conveyed, the Une runs 
westeriy along land of Garden Grove, Inc., a distance of two 
hundred thirteen and 4/100 (218.04) feet to an Iron pipe; 
thence throu;^ an Interior angle of 182“ 49’ In a  northwesterly 
direction along land of Garden Grove, Inc., a distance of 
forty-nine and 00/100 (49.00) feet to an Iron pipe; thence the 
lino runs westerly at am Interior angle of 228* 86’ in a weat- 
erly direction along land of Garden Grove, Inc., a distance .of 
one hundred slxty^three and 2OA0O (168.20) feet to an Iron 
pipe; thence through an interior angle of 178“ 68’ in a wester- 

-ly  direction along land of Garden Grove, Inc., a distance of 
nlnety-edght and 80/100 (98.80) feet to an Iron pipe; said point 
being the southwesterly comer of the-premises hereto con- . 
veyed and the southeasterly com er of land now orjjrormeriy 
of Anna and Katherine Walek; fiience the Une runs northerly 
along land of said Walek, a distance of four hundred ninety- 
six and 2/10 (496.2) feet to a point; thence the line runs 
westerly along land of said Walek a distance of thirty-seven 
and 6/10 (87.6) feet to a point; thence the line runs northerly 
along land of said Walek, a distance of fifty-one and BAO 
(81.8) feet to a point at the northwesterly com er of the 
premises hereto conveyed; thence the line runs easterly along 
land of said Walek, a dUtance of approximately six hundred 
and seventy (670) feet, more or  leas, to a potoit at the north
easterly com er of the land hereto conveyed; thence the line 
runs southeriy along land of the Town of Manchester, a  dis
tance of approximately two hundred fifty-nine and 6/10 (289.5) 
feet, more or lere, to a point; thence the line runs westeriy 
along proposed north rijd>t of way line of Hercules Drive one 
hundred twenty-one and 8/10 (121.8) feet, more or less, to a 
point; thence the line runs southerly along other land of the 
Town of Manchester, a distance of approximately three hun
dred forty-two (842) feet, more or less, to the point and place 
of begtoiung, making an angle with the first course hereto
o* 90°- _’The parcel described above contains approximately six efta

74/100 (6.74) acres. . ^
The prewilBM are crossed by Hercules Drive, h&vlng • wlotn 

of seventy (70) feet. The Town of Manchester expressly reservss 
the seventy toot strip known as Hercules Drive, as presently 1 ^  
out, from the above described premises, to be used tor all pur
poses for which a public highway may be used.

The consideration given to the Town of Manchester for the 
sale and conveyance of the said property shall be the transfer by 
Garden Grove, Inc., to the Town ot Manchester of that certain 
niece or parcel o f land located southerly of Hercules Drive mews 
parficulariy bounded and described as fedlows;

Beginning at an Iron pipe which marks the northeast 
comer of the land hereto conveyed, the line runs southerly 
a distance of three hundred two and 10/100 ($02.10) feet along 
other land ot the ’Town of Manchester to a point; thence 
through and interior angle of 89“ 16’ to a westerly d irection , 
along other land of the Town jt^Manchester, a  distance M 
five hundred two and 60/100 (BWJO) feet to a point; thence 
through an Interior angle of 110“ 01’ to a northweeteriy dlreo-  ̂
tlon along land of Gaiden GroVe, Inc., a distance of ll've 
hundred fifty-four and 68/100 (664.68) feet to a point; thence 
through an interior angle of 72“ 00’ to an easterly dlreotlon 
along land of the Town of Manchester, a dlstiance of two 
hundred two and 90/100 (202.90) feet to an Iron pipe; thenoe 
through and Interior angle of 88“ 68’ to a southerly dlrdotlon 
along land now or formerly of Bawle S. Rohan, a  distance of 
one hundred ntoety-six and 4A99 (196.04) feet to an Iron pipe; 
thence through an Interior angle of 268* 29* to an eaatarty 

direction along land now or formerly of Barie 8. Rohan, a 
distance of tou f hundred elgthy-three and 48/100 (488.48) 
feet to an Iron -pipe and point of beginning of thla desoriptlciu, 
making and angle of 94“ 19’ with the first course.

The property described above contains four and 87^00 (4-8TXi ■ >

P

The parcel 
74/100 (8.74) Ac: 

The premisi 
of seventy (70) 
the seventy f(

U are crossed by Hercules Drive, haatog'a width 
feet. The Town of Manchester expressly reserves 
it strip known as Hercules Drive, as presently 

laid out, from the above described premises, to be used for all 
purposes for which a public hlj^way may be used. '
Chapter B. 186 BALE OF LAND TO GARDEN GROVE, INC.

■ BE IT OftbAINED by the Board of Directors ot the Town 
of Manchester, under the authority granted by Special Act No. 28, 
1967 Session of the Connecticut General Assembly, that the Town 
of Manchester, for the conadderatlon heretoidter set forth shall 
tell and convey to Oardwt Grove, Ino., that ceitato piece <w

acres and la a portion of the premises conveyed to Garden Grove, ! 
Inc., to Vol. 827, Page 428 ot the Manchester Land Reoqpda,

Bald premlsee awe to be conveyed, together with'_a right dl', f 
way to Keeney Btoeet.  ̂ ^

These Ordinances shall take effect ten (10) days atVor th il. i 
publication to this newspaper provided that wlthto ten (tO) 
after thla publication ot these Ordtoanoes a petition rigng* Igf v 
not less than five (8) per cent' of the electors of the TaMl^4|g , 
determined from the latest official lists of tha~ltogtMa>>lt . '> '. . . ■ 1 1  

Voters has not been filed with the Thwn Clerk .ro»»iitti|| , *1^
a special Town election.

JOHN I. GARSIDE
reference to

Board of Dtreoton 
Maaehester, CbnneoUout •

Dated at Manoheater, Coime^out 
thla twenty-eighth day ot August, 1086
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About Town
MMcheser LodCE« of Masons 

wtll meet tonight a t  7:30 a t. 
the llaeonic Temple. Tha Kn- 
teriM Apprentice degree WUI be 
oonferred. Bichard W. Spiller, 
senior wardito, will preside.

Orange Hall Bingo will start 
Saturday night at 7 :30.

Mystic Review, NABA, will 
meet tonight at 3 at the Odd 
Fellows Hall. President Mrs. 
Haxll Fahey and their commit
tee «(I1 serve retreahments al
ter the meeting.

.-Mrs. Etenjamin Cohen of 3 
Ba^ieta Rd. held a cotdeout at 
her home Saturday in honor of 
Mrs. David Kaye of tondon, 
England, who has been visiting 
here for the peat two months 
with her twd daughters. Mrs. 
Kaye, formerly of Manchester,, 
moved to England eight years 
agp. Attending the affair were 
•12 of Mrs.. Kaye’s former co- 

' workers at Mianchester Modes 
on Pine St., where stie was for- 

• merty employed,

Manchester WATE6 wlU hold 
a business meeting tonight gt 
the Italian Am^ccm Cltjb /'on 
Eldridge Sft. Weighing in w}« be 
from 7 to 8. Members atvs re
minded to bring reclp «  for 
their cooKbook. /

Manchester O ran^ will hold 
a regtdar meeting at Orange 
Hall tomorrow night. Refresh- 
menta will be served after the 
meettog.

globT^
tra v tl Service
90 S  B IA IN  S T R E E T  

64 3 -2 1 6 5

Power Squadron 
Offers C ou rs e  
In Boat Safety
"Rules of the water,” 

eompaaa and course readings, 
and many other neceaaary fun
damentals for the safe and 
courteous operation of boats will 
be part of the free boating 
course being offered by the 
Manchester Power Squadron be
ginning Sept. 11 at Manchester 
High School, Sept. 18 a t the 
saver Lane School, East Hart
ford, and Sept. 28 at the Rock
ville High School.

Registration at sU three

U LT IM A  II 

C O S M E T IC S
• . P' •

W E L D O N  D RU G  C O .

schools will take place at 7 p.m. 
with the first lecture follow
ing at 8 p.m. The course runs 
for a  period of 12 weriis, one 
night a week, and U open tor 
both men emd women. Owner- 
ditp of a  boat is not necessary 
In order to register for the 
olssses.

Further Information igay b e ' 
had by calling Education Offic
er WUllam Hmres, 228 Moun
tain Rd:

READINB CU SSES 
for ADULTS ' C T

*  ISMd RMdkie TtchnliiuM .
a  Canwrehaui  ̂ i*’'***a  VocabuUrr OtvtIopnMnt a  Efftenw Study TKhnIquM acnttcsl Rndira'tkilM.

Sklmmlns myi tannins

i tmsM CIswM a  All" CsndltWnsSCwItfM Rwdine IsscUlliH
AOADEMIO HEADIN8 

eENTER, lio.
U  E. CRNTER ITu M ANCHEITIR 

s st r  H  CsyiiyV, E fts W tttss 
TaL M tH t

\

GLASS INSTALLED
IN ALUM INUM  C O M B IN A TIO N  D O O RS 

A N D  W IN D O W S  O F  A U  TYPES
LeBeckelle A WMte Mass Ce, hie.

Open 8 AM. to B P Jd ,—Saturday 8 A-M. to Noon

31 BISSEUi ST^Phone 649-7322

Barry, Campaign at Fair
state Rep. Sen. David M. Barry of Manchester, right. Joined by State Rep. Wiliam O’Nedll of 
East Hampton, kicks off his campaign for re elecUon Labor Day at the Haddam Neck Fair. 
O’NeiU, of the 52nd Assembly District, also Is running for re-elecUon. The two candidates hand 
literature to a Barry Olri and an O’Neill Girl, for distribution at the Fair. Barry for Senate 
Manchester Headquarters will open ’Thursday a t Tp.m. at 67 E. Center St., with the public in
vited.

Police Arrests
Anvrid K. Nelson, 57,' of 434 

Spring St. was charged wilth 
totoach of peace Saturday at 
5:80 p.m. after police were call
ed to his home to invesaigaite a- 
domestic distuthanoe.

He will appear in coutt S ^ .  
16 after, having been released 
on no oash bail.

Drug Store  ̂Several Homes 
Burglarized Over Weekend

FO R

Cosmetics
IT S

Liggetfs
A t The Puxade 
MANCHESTER

Spray Cool!
I t ’s  Lemon TwUt in ttw nsw- 
Edt— powder tUSt sptays! 
Ginchey cool —  mstaat 
F tiESh : Perfect for here 
and thera An ALL over coot 
you for bdt sunsner. And 
nnsr— HANO-UP cn Xiemoti 
TVdstr—for FR E E ! See bow

1148 TfMXAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER 

Xhdt M, Wllbar Orasa Fkwy.

sbumsce
ENTIANCC

Nearly $500 in cash was tak
en in a burglary at Arthur’s 
Drug Store, 042 Main St., it was 
discovered Simday.

Investigators and store of
ficials speculated that the thief 
hid in the Store Saturday ;'jitll 
after closing and then ran
sacked a c ^ n e t  containing the 
money.

The Intruder had to disman
tle a lock on a rear dooy to get 
out.

More than $300 cash and sev
eral other' items were taken 
from the 40 Olcott St. apart
ment of Roy L. Baker between 
2 and 5 p.m. Saturday.

The cash, mostly silver (kd- 
lars' and $20 bills was taken 
from a small bank and a glass 
jar, after the thief gained en
trance by forcing a screen on- 
the northwest side of the build
ing.

A $260 camera, $15 clock, 20 
rounds of .38 cal. ammunition 
and 10 books of savings stamps 
were also taken.

A television set valued at $169 
was taken from the rear porch 
of a home owned by , Richard

Farr at 29 Elizabeth Dr. Satur
day evening attCT a thief broke 
a rear door lock to gain en
trance. ,

’Thieves attempted to break 
Into the home of Dorris Brown, 
80 Lenox St. Saturday after 
partially prying loose a screen. 
Police jjaid no entry was mcule.

Atty. John LaBelle of 146 
Porter St. returned home from 
his vacation yesterday to discov
er burglars had struck there al
ter prying off a window screen 
wUh a crow bar.

Listed among Items missing 
were a $250 guitar, a $25 lamp 
and nearly $600 worth of men’s 
ckAhihg.

Jam es Wilson of 28 Church 
St. r^xjrted Sedurday that burg
lars had ransacked his hwne, 
apparently taking nothtog.

Herald reporters Kurt Brown 
and William Moquin of 12 Brain- 
ard PI. had their apartment 
broken into in broad daylight 
yeoterday between 9:30 a.m. and 
1 p.m. after a  thief ripped off a 
screen to gain entrance.

After ransacking the dwelling 
the unwelcome visitors made off 
with $150 in cash. '

i
1 1

* .

♦ ' •

M
-

MAGNIFICI N l

PORTABLES
cost voii so little!

The Ideal Peraonal T V . . ,  amazing new easy-to- 
carry Magnavox brings you 38 sq. in. pictures— 
even from distant or difficult stations. Channel 
indicator window, telescoping monopole antenna 
and carrying handle. So low priced, model 5004 
is the perfect set for every member of your family. 
Weighs less than 13V̂  lbs.—take it anyplace!

$7990

n

Families need time to maditata . .  • 
to be with their clergyman . . . to b>e 
alone during baraavement. Our atten
tion to tha scorer « f  details which we 
can resolve, and our guidance in mat
ters which require the family's action, 
help assure precious time for those 
wa serve to collect their thoughts and 

' recover from their loss. '

WANTED
Two ambitious men to sell Pontiaes —  
Hm fast moving cars. Good Gataryi 
Fringe Benefits.

A pply in p a r s o n S e a  Ed Ooucattb

Paul Dodge PoirKac, bic.
373 M AIN  S T R ^  MAMCHESTEft

Why settle  for less—when it costs so little to own a magnificent 
Magnavox? You’ll get clearer, sharper, steadier pictures—and 
more viewing enjoyment per dollar. Dependable Magnavox 
Bonded Circuitry chassis'* w ^  assure you years of viewing 
enjoyment. Each also has Keyed AGC for the best pictures and 
sound even under adverse reception conditions—plus more 
efficient Magnavox speakers for better sound. See and hear a 
superb performing Magnavox Portable today.

$8990

$9990

An exciting 71 sq. In. Magnavox value—that will 
delight you with Its outstanding performance and 
lasting reliability. Model 109, with telescoping 
antenna and retractable handle, pulls m even 
distant or "difficult" channels with ease and re-i 
markable clarity. See it today.

Compact and decorative portable— 125 sq. In. 
screen. Perfect for tables, shelves, or enjoy won
derful room-to-room mobility with an optional cart. 
Model 5005 will give years of delightful- viewing 
enjoyment. Telescoping monopole antenna^and 
retractable carrying handle.

HOLMES
TH# otcuk Of 1M potau

400  M A IN  STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN.

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOIMES NORMAN HOIMES

MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRIOES
/

O o y In...Day O af...

ra PRESCRIPTIONS
, . resu itl^  in m eaningful

MavingM to you ever^ day!
No ene CMi OawM te irew 

ooata 4M) •’dIaooBetB’' teOey, *««tidar 
prieea" temoRow!

No •‘wtO aeti wpeOaV’̂ -eo  “tewponwy 
Mdeottoiw’* w  FnocrfpUoM to M 
eaotooaera! '

At the — Mine, thece la Mver ai
pomprocnlao !■ aervleo or VtoRtyl

I TO tJ OUT ODK I/yWE8T 
n U O M  B V n K D A T  O FTH E 
T E A R  . . AND YOV SAVE 

I m CNHB im tOCOHOUT THE 
■ A B  . . .  ON ALL YOVB 

[m n C H E P T IO N  NEEDS.

W oD eU v er
E vM T w here

F m L

TR Y US A N D  SEE

T H I F A IK A D E  W IS T  M IODLI TP K I.

MAGIMAVOX SOLID-STATE STEREO 
LETS YOU ENJOY FINE LISTENING'

MAGNAVOX CUSTOM SOLID-STATE 
STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEM

OF MANCHE S TER

i •

N.

Avm««« IMIy Not PtOM Ron
For Tha Week ~Y'*r f  . 

Angnattl, 1H6

14,450

,Th^ Weather
Fair tonight. Lftw 55 to 60. T o  

monTow p a i ^  tunny, and con
tinued wanrt . High near 80.

VOL. LXXXVn, NO. 285 (THmYY-SIX PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)
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Manehe$ter— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1968 (Chuelfled AdrerUoing on Page S9) p r ic e  t e n  c e n t s

It's a Steal!
To give thgeb with back proWems restful, 
skie^ul nights, Holman Baker designed the 
Muaeo-Pedic and Verto*Rest Bedding from 
recommendation^ of orthopedic surgeons. 
The Musco-Pe^c and Verto-Rest Bedding is 
ultra firm, but still responds to body move
ments. A fter a l ,  to get snpport you can sleep 
on the floor. But Holman Baker combines 
suroort irfus comforts This is why isd many 
wimout back problema are now. enjoying 
Htriman Baker's luxury. So, if your nights 
are nothing more thion extra long mys, 
whether you have a bed <n* healthy back, 
Hobnan Baker at 99.60 ea, is a steal.

Open 9  A.M. toStSO  P.M>—rio te d  Mon. 
Open Thurt. and Fri. until 9  PM .

Nevy compact, easy-to-carry
stereo plays 33 and 45 RPM rec
ords; has tw o  ex'tended-ra,nge 
speakers, plus Tone and separate 
Volume Controls for each stereo 
channel. Solid-State Components 
eliminate tubes and damaging heat 
— assure highest reliability. Model 
214, with lid and carrying handle.

Other ^Olid-State Phonographs from only $19;90

ONLY
$2090 ONLY

M39
E x c it in g  sp a c s -sa p a ra ta d .  
Stereo— just plug them together 
and play. Model ^501, with l O - ‘ 
Watts^undistort^ music povt/er, plus 
four high fidelity speakers— 9* plus

M 3’/4." in each matching cabinet. Auto
matic 400 Player banishes discern
ible record and stylus wear— your 
records can last a lifetime I Compact 
and versatile— it is ideal for shelves, 
tables, or bookcases.

b

I,. N O  D O W N  PAYM ENT 
TAKE 3 YEARS T O  P A Y

2. 'A Down— V4 30, 60, 90. N o inlwrast
3. Cosh 30 Days'

Sarvie* by our own lleonsod oloetronIsH 
ossuros you optimum porformoneo and 
dapondobllity.

(A F  PhotoCax)

Under gray skies, Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey walks alone across his lake home phjperty 
at Wiaveriy, Minn., yesterday. He cut short a pktn- 
ned week-long rest to attend a meeting today of 
thh'Naltional Security Council in Washington, D.O.

Political Scene
By THE ASSOCIATED .PftESS

San. Eugene J .  McOaithy 
eaye be wlU not become a  fourth 
pSIrty cantMdata end wtU not 
Join tbe effort to oigoniae a 
fourth iMurty drive.

MoOartby, who baa aold he 
ml|^t support such a  drive If its 
programs and leaders were ac- 
oeptaUe, letterated refusal to 
directly participate with a  atate- 
ment Tueaday in Washington.

But the New Reform Party of 
IContana lfni»ed the statement 
and nominated the unaucoessful 
contender for the Democratic 
nomination as Ks presidential 
candidelte.

Marcus a. RasUn, wboae 
New Party hopes to get on Uie 
ballot in SB states, predlctad 
over the weekend that aeveral 
state groups would put Mc
Carthy’s name on the ballot 
whedMr he wanted It there or 
not

MoOarthy said he would deny 
official approval In thoee riatae 
requiring It to put hla name on 
the ballet, but aald he would try 
to "respond” to the wiahes of

aupporters In states that do not 
require official approval.

He urged Ms supporters to 
work instead tor die election of 
senators who agree with his op- 
poetUon to Vtebmm war p<^cy 
and Ms stand on domeatic prlor- 
lUes.

MoOarthy said he has asked 
that Ms name be withdrawn In 
Iowa where he said It "would 
have Uttle bearing on the out
come ot the national election" 
and might hurt Gov. Harold 
Hughte’ Democratic Senate 
campaign.

A top siq>porter of McCarthy’s 
Democratic Wd—former Demo
cratic National Chairman Ste - 
phen Mitchell—said meanwhOe

Cong Shell 
Nha Trang

SAIGON (AP) — Viet Conts 
gunners‘ shelled another majOT 
South - Vletnamase city today, 
and the U A . Oonunand reported 
three American helicopters and 
a fighter-bomber riiot down in 
the South. But a general lull hi 
sustained fighting ooiMnued Into 
a fifth dgy.

Two of the aircraft, a  $2' mil
lion Air Force F4 Phantom add 
an Army hellocpter, were 
downed three nd lee ' from the 
Cambodian twrder ^wsday, but 
all six crewmen were rescued. 
The Phantom Wae supporting al
lied Infantrymen northwest of 
Tay Ninh, end the hriicopter 
was shot down, u  It tried to res
cue file Phantom’s two crew
men. Two other hellooptorB 
completed the rescue.

Ground fire brought down an
other chopper In the central 
highlands, near An Khe. One 
crewman was Injured and the 
heUoi^er was destroyed.

’Ilie tMrd heliooptey was shot 
down on a  combat atea,ult mis
sion 15 miles souUiwest of Sai
gon. TTuoe crewmen were killed 
and a  fourth wounded. This Was 
in the same general area where 
American Infantrymen clashed 
late Tuesday with an enemy 

-force of unknown size. Fourteen 
of the enemy and four Am eil- 
cans were killed and 22 Ameri
cans were wounded.

A total of 838 American hell- 
oopters now have been downed 
In oombat In South Vietnam 
during the war, wMle the Phan
tom was- the 800th fighter-bomb
er downed in comibat in South 
Vietnam.

Nha Trang, headquarter* of 
the U.S. 1st Field Force 200 
mUes northeast of Saigon, was 
the major city shelled by''mor
tars and recoUleas rifle* early 
today; a  Vietnamese policeman 
-was Mlled and 21 civUlans and 
17 allied soldiers were wounded.

’Ihe attack continued a  pat
tern of the last few days In 
wMch file Viet Cong have rev
erted to long-dtatanee attack 
with mortars and rockets sdter 
suffering heavy loeeee in two 
weeks of ground assatdts.

The gunners appeared to be

Commimicafions Slip
OMAHA, Neb. (AP)— A 

requirement that some new 
pupils carry special transfer 
ellpe caueed some embar- 
rasenient at Windsor School 
as classes began here Tues
day.

A teacher told a fifth grade 
girl, " I  haven't seen your 
Blip yet.”

The girl lifted her drees 
and said, "See, I ’ve got It 
on.”

US Will Pledge Troops 
To Meet Soviet Threat

he wlU now support the. party's 
nominee, Vloo President Hubert aiming for the Nha Trang alr- 
H. Humphrcy. «eW, but eome of their round*

“Let’*  fon* lb—unite and fight apparently were ' off the mark
another day,” MitoheU *ald in 
Too*,. NJd.

Louiatana Gov. John Mc- 
Keltfaen announced he will not 
support Humphrey because of 
differing vlewa over tbe Bu-

(See Page Eighteen)

and Mt in resldenUal areas, a 
O.S. spokesman sgld. - 

The spokesman said a few 
mUitary facilities were Mt, but 
first reports Indicated that 
over-all damage to them was

(See Page Eighteen)

Gunmen Hit Bronx Bank, 
Elude Police in

PoUm  said they had discov
ered the name of the boat’s 
owner and were searching for

’ord Man 
Gives^Self up 
Ending ̂ ig e

HARTFORD (AP)—A Mi 
a downtown reetaurtmt efid( 
today after a  man held a  wait 
ress hostage for more than 21i 
hours In a  downtown Hartford 
restaurant.

"We got the guy,” pxdlce eald 
of the man who reibiEfed pleas 
from Ms family to surrender 
and who threatened anyone who 
Interfered.

They teld the man, Identified 
oAHerbert Elkins, 28, surrender
ed. Ho had entered the restaur
ant, tvalked to a back booth 
where the waitress wa* having 
brcakfast, drew out a double- 
barrel ahotgtiD and told her, 
"I'm  going to MB yen."

No one was hurt during die 
incident a t the TVhlte Tower 
restaurant on Main Street.

Polfoe, fearing that a  sudden 
moyM on their part would re
sult in harm to die waitress, held 
the restaurant under siege after 
the man forced the waltrcss fo 
Bit'wldi him In a rear booth.

•TWo customers and about four 
other employes (scrambled out 
of the jdaCe. PoUce descended 
on the scene, roped off the Im
mediate area and stood ready 
with tear gas and a bullet-proof 
shield.

The man’s  mother, father end 
a priest tried to reason-with Mm 
but apparently to no avail'.

The Negro waitress, Treasle 
Da'venpoit, mother of two chil
dren, was seated in the booth 
when Elktos came In at about 
10 a>m.Two hours later, ElMne, 
who Is 'wMte, Btill eat in the 
rear booth 'with die Shotgim 
pointed at her.

Thomas Hitlin, airtstant man
ager of the restaurant, said he 
recognised the man a* one who 
who had been In the “place be
fore. Elkins, employed In a 
nearby parking lot, was believed 
to have tried to date the waitress 
at time*.

The man, after reacting the 
back 'booth, opened a  long boot 
he was carrying and revealed 
the shotgun.

“Don’t  come any doeer or 
I ’ll' let you have It, too,” one 
of Um employes said Elkins told 
ethers in the restaurant.

About 46 minutes later, the 
Rev. Edward F. Barry managed 
to get In through the back door 
of the restaurant and talk to 
Elkins as the terrified Mira. Da-

NEW YORK (AP) — Ustng a  <A1 mask and tbe other carrying 
speedboat called Cheetah, three a  boK action shotgun, fled from
gunmen eluded a small ondada the bank to the waiting outboard niiKma -
of p ^ e  boats and aircraft on motorbedt in yellow panel truck him. It had been purchased last oopoelte hhn.
Long Island' Sound ’Tuesday aft- wMch was reported stolen last month In Putnam Valley, N.Y. 'William Elkin*, the man’s 
er taking possibly as much as month. . The suspect arrested Tuesday Police htoj. Jo-
$70,000 from a  a t y  Island bank, The gunmen transferred to night was describ^ as an un- ^  attempts to
poUce said. the boat at a nearby mooring, employed computer operator Elkins were "use- towns.

The unusual getaway vehicle Wltneseee reported they saw the named Dennis Geaney, 25, of „ 
w«* found abandoned almost boat’s name as it  churned away the Bronx. “Where’s
five hours later but police did <«>»« the pier. They Incorrectly Police, who gave no d e t^ s  of 
c ^ u r e  a man they aaid had rcported the boat wa# blue and the arrest, said Geaney was not 
h ^ d  plan the qiectacular rob- wMte, poUoe *ald. present during the holdup. He is
bery.

Police said that two armed 
men Invaded the -banl^ about 1 
p.m., and one forced bank per
sonnel and customers to lie on 
the floor while the other cleaned 
from $40,000 to $70,000 from the 
tellers’ drawers, i

A spokesman for the Manu
facturers’ Hanover Trust Oo

Nigeria 'O K ’s 
Accelerated 
Biafran Aid
I.AG08, Nigeria (AP) — The 

Red Gross beglrjs an accelerat
ed airlift of food and medicine 
Into beeieged Blafra Thursday 
following an agreement 'with the 
Nigerian government permit
ting daytime flights for a 10-day 
period.

MeanwMle, Lagos said its 
troops •were batUing for control 
of two of the rebels’ three re-

Czech workers lay earth up to base of St. Wence®- 
Jas monument in Prague yesterday after ‘shrine’ 
had been removed. Flowers are to be planted in r 

this earth strip. (AP PTiotofax),

Hajeh^s Ouster Seen

Ota Sik Resigns, 
Authored Reforms

A police helicopter, nine po- charged with conspiracy in con- 
lice launches, a  Oeast Guard neoUon with the robbery.

my son? Where’s 
my son?” cried Elkina’ mother 
who cdso came down to the selge 
scene. His sister, Mrs. Sharon 
Pablottl, sobbed unconliroUably.

launch and a Coast Guard cut
ter spent several hours, stopping 
and^searcMng blue and white 
pleiCuFe boats In the area be-

Clty Island lies off the Bronx 
coast where the East River 
flows into the westernmost wa
ters of Long Island Sound.

The bizarre getaway methods 
were remlnlrccrt cj. those used

for the boat’s description was 
corrected. It was red and wMte.

A policemen In the helicopter In 1934 when $427,950 was taken
___  said "We went right down on from an armored car outside

branch « id  the men disarmed a  the deck,- picking up boats that the Rubel Ice Oo. at Bath
guard but a teller, seeing the rt- appeared to be- bide and white Beach, Brooklyn.

■ • - and checking them out. But we In that robbery 10 men,
got nowhere.” armed with machlneguhs, fled

’The boat fwas finoUy found In three speedboats and a  lob-
moored about 200 yards offshore ster salHijg boat. During the
in Weir Creek, a branch of East- next throe years 10 suspects
Chester Bay, near the Throgs were caught and tried and most

fie carried by one robber, oc4f- 
vated the alarm aystem and 
moyie cameras.

Bank officials put the amount 
taken at $80,000 pending an au
dit.

* The two men, one wearing a Neck Bridge.

4 J

of them were convicted.

130 C EN TEk sntarr M A N C H B T M

 ̂ Hoklup men robbed the CJtty IsUnd, Bronx, branch of the Manufacturere Han
over 'Trust Oo. of $80,000 or more yesterday, then made their getaway in a 
speedboat. Man at left holds gun on bank customers and employes and at right 
rdbber wearing ski mask empties cash drawer. The tob^ry 'w as filmed on 
the. bank’s security cameras, from which these frames, released by the F B I 
were taken. (AP Photofax) • .

Physician Talks 
Barricaded Man 
Into Surrender
WESTBURY. N.Y. (AP)—A 

man who *hot two persons and 
then b arriered  Mmself in a 
basement laundry room with hi* 
22-month-old daughter as host
age was talked Into surrender
ing eariy today by Ms family 
physician. --

The child, Sabrina Crider; 
was unhurt as Winston Mitchell, 
27-year-<dd form er.. con'Vlct, 
walked trembling from the win- 
dowlese room where he had held 
police at bay for .eight'hours 
wKh Ms threat to Mil thd girl.

The breakthrough came when 
Dr. Jesse Pone, a  48-yeaiM)ld In
ternist, heard about the Incident 
on his car radio while driving 
home from a  Massachusetts va
cation and raced here to help.

“I ’ve had pretty good rapport 
with Mm in the past and thought 
I  could help,” said Pone, who 
arrived about 2 a,m. He said he 
had trcated kfitchell several 
time* over the past five years.

PoUce said the Incident began 
when MitoheU argued with 
Mary Ellen Crider, 22, the girt’*  
mother who Shared hfs apart- 

' ment in the green-shingled 
, ranch home. Both M lu Crider 

and her brother, Jam es Crider, 
were shot.

Mitchell then retreated to the 
10-foot square basement room 
where Pone went to talk with 
Mm when hp arrived.

“I told hiin that what he wa* 
oonsldtdng, self destruction, 
was way out of proportion to the 
severity of the damage that

(Spe Page Thirteen)

: ’The federal Ministry of Infor- 
'matlon announced the airlift 
agreement 'with the Internation
al 'Red Cross Committee ’Tues
day. Up to now, the Lagos gov- 
er iment said It would shoot 
do vn any planes flying into se- 
ce rslonist Blafra, claiming the 
m rcy fUgbta were carrying 
ar ns Into the breakaiway re- 
pu >lic.

'ihe Red Cross had announced 
Monday that It w6uld begin day- 
■timo mercy flights despite the 
Nigerian blockade. 1110 Red 
Cross and other private groups 
have been flying emergency 
'supplies to two Biafran airstrips 
at night, but the amount of food 
they have been able to deUver Is. 
negligible . compared to the 
needs of the millions threatened 
with starvation.

Agreement for the expanded 
airlift ■came during a meeting In 
Lagos .between August Lindt, In-

(See Page Thirty-Five)

PRAGUE (AP) — The archi
tect of Czechoslovakia’s eco
nomic reform program has re
signed and the foreign minister 
appears to be on the way out as 
a  result of pbUcles that angered 
the Kremlin.

Deputy Premier Ota 81k, 
whose policies envisioned trade 
and aid from the West and ef
forts to break free from depend
ence on the Soviet Unloin, re
signed ’Tuesday night, Prague 
Radio reported. It said Presi
dent Ludvlk Svoboda accepted 
the reslgnaUon. .
.The Soidet government made 

plain It also expects the ouster 
of Foreign Minister Jlr i Hajek. 
’The government newspaper 
Izvestla'called him an “occom- 
pUce of the dark forces of reac
tion and counterrevolutdMi” and 
accused him of seeking foreign 
policy changes which Moscow 
opposes. Including closer ties 
Mdth the West. '

Hajek Wlso angered the So
viets by seeking the support of 
Communist Yugoelavia and Ro
mania—both re/ltels   against
Kremlin dominatioi»-^ln what

looked like a  revival of the pre- 
World War n  U ttle Entente. 
^Izvestla also attacked Slk 
along with Planning Minister 
Frantisek 'Vlasak and State Con
trol Minister Stefan Gasparik.

'Vlasak and Gasparik returned 
to Prague from YugosUtvla 
’Tuesday, but Sik remalived in 
Belgrade and Hajek is in Switz
erland. Slk and Hajek have been 
aborad since before Soviet, Bul
garian, Hungarla, Polish and 
East German troops Invaded 
Czechoslovakia on Aug. 20.

H a j^  came to New York for 
the U.N. Security Council de
bate on the invasion, but on or
ders from Prague asked the 
council to drop the matter alter 
Soviet smd (Czechoslovak leaders 
reached an agreement in lojur 
days of negotiations in Moscow.

That agreement pro-vlded for 
gradual withdrawal of occupa
tion troops a s  the sltuaUon "nor- 
mallzed,i.' but Czechoslovak 
Communist party officials aeem 
increasingly convinced that the 
Russians will stay for years, 
perhaps-decades. .

WASHENGTON (AP) — The '  
United States is wUling to 
pledge aloog with He NATO al- 
lies to maintain current troop 
levels In Europe as oneiway to 
m frt ffie new Soviet threat, ad
ministration sources say.

’The sources say the issuing of 
such, a  pledge probably would 
be done In a joint atatement.

, ’They said tMs was among al
ternatives before the National 
Security Council at a  me*tlng 
today called to chart policy to  
ward the Soviet presence In 
CzechoelovaMa, which points ‘ 
like a dagger at the heart of 
free Europe.

President Johnsxm called the 
late afternoon seselMi wlfii M* 
top military, defense and diplo
matic aides earlier In the week 
while winding up a  long stay at 
Ms ranch In Texas. He returned 
to Washington today.

The session parallels a  '’simi
lar review now going on In the 
Inner chambers of the North At
lantic Treaty Organloatlon at 
Brussels.

Declslona made here will be 
transmitted to the U.S. contin
gent a t NATO with tbe hope it 
will spur unity tn any military  ̂
or diplomatic m o v e s  to 
meet the Soviet-led Invasion of 
Czechoslovakia end what some 
consider threatening gestures 
toward Romania.

Czechoslovakia now harbors 
an estimated 200,000 eEte Red 
invasion troops and appears to 
be causing the most concern.

Secretary ot State Dean Rusk 
was deiecrlbed Tuesday as ac
cepting the word of Rusrian 
Ambassador Anatrty Dobrynin 
that Ms country does not plan to i 
invade Romania. '

Fresh reports of a  troop build
up along that nation’s borders, 
however, prompted President 
Johnson last week to beam 
straight at Moscow a speech 
that warned U "not to unleash 
the dogs of war.” And the sub
ject was on the table before the 
NSOv

Although official* are reluc
tant to predict what the council 
will decldtv they acknowledged 
that the Umted States should be 
agreeable to . issuing a  joint 

^ statement with hs aUlee pledg- 
Ing no further reductions of 
forces in Europe,

Regarding American forces in 
Europe it is now clear that 
cimgressltmal requests for tn x ^  
reducUoRs can be shel'ved, the 
officials said. \

Most of the 34,000 men to b e \  
redeployed and stationed In th.e 
United States, though commit
ted to Nato, under terms of a  
1967agreement, are back In this 
country, but oMetals indicated 
that the Defense Department 
might announce soon \riien in 
1969 the men would be sent back 
for maneuvers in West Ger
many.”

NATO ,olso must take a new

s

.(See Page Sixteen)

(See Page E lg h tt^ )
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Strikes Delay 
School Openiiigs

NEW YORK (AP) — atrlkee 
by teachers demanding better 
I>ay and working conditions de
layed the reopening of school 
for tens of thousands ot children 
across the country today.

There were empty classrooms 
in Michigan, Indiana, Rhode Is
land, Illinois, Pennsyl'vanla, 
Massachusetts, Utah and Oon- 
necticut.

Threatened teacher walkouts 
jeopardized hte resumption of 
school 'work by 1.1 miUion pig>ils 
in New YOTk City and 290,000 In 
PMladelpnla.

Hardest Mt In the early stages^ 
of the widespread ,elaasn>om

(See Page Eighteen)
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Competent with Kindergartners

Blind Mother Teaches Sighted
B y ELLEN SHULTE 

H u  Los Angele* Times
LA PIUENTB, Calif. —Mrs. 

lUok Mowbray of La Puente 
teaches "bUnd methods” to 
sighted chUdron. '

The mother of two, blind 
since Mrth, Mrs. Mowbray Is a 
k in d etg art^  teacher a t on ele
mentary school Cor normal,' 
children In the Bassett unified 
xchcol d istrict 

Mrs. Mowbray sometimes 
can  make out shapes. But more 
often, she can only distinguish 
between light *nd dark be
cause vt a  ^miXkkatlon of eye - 
prohtems, Ihchidlng oatara<^ 
and a  o o ^ tlo n  known 03 anirl- 
<jla, whieh'ls -^e lack of an iris 
(the m usculv portion which

£urroimds the pupil and gives 
the eye Its coloring).

Some parents are a little 
leary about having a blind 

. teacher In charge of the class
room—until they see Mrs. Mow
bray a t work.

They find, for example, that 
her senses, are so keenly de
veloped,. she can tell when a 
child is misbehaving several 
feet away and often can tell 
exactly who It is befOro walk
ing ckxsco: to  him.

And when a child 'Wittes on 
the blackboard, Mrs. Mowbray 
can even tell when he, makes 
a mistake'by the sound Of the 
chalk against the board.

I t ’s hot that she eliminates 
the usual teaching methods a

sighted teacher would use. In
stead, she adds- to them wlta 
her "'bUnd methods,” teaching 
the children to do the same, 
thus helping them devek^ their 
own senses more, \riiich die 
points out "can’t help but be 
valuable Ip anyone.” ^

She may give each ^  the 
children a  carrot, fof example, 
to let them feel, smOll and 
taste. She uses peg boards and 
teaches Anger painting, show
ing the cMldren how to mix red 
and yellow to mak* orange.

And she writes on the Mack- 
bocurd, sometimes making mis
takes Intentionally —a  dervtoe 
wMch many*teachers use to 
hold the studentsf attaMlon so

(Sea ra g *  Thiity-rtve)
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